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SALISBURY,

Miss Myra Everaman, daughter of 
Oapt. and Mrs. J. W. Eversman, of 
Mardela Springs died early Sunday 
morning at the home of her sister 
Mrs, XB. F. Kennerly. of tnberouloxl*. 
Mies Eversman was born in Mardela 
Spring* October 8. 1884. At the age 
of nine years she came to live with her 
sister, where site has since made her 
homo. After coming to Salisbury she 
entered the High School and continued 
there until the fall of 1909 when she 
went to Baltimore to take a course of 
instruction in Strayer's Business Col 
lege. While there she caught a cold 
which later developed Into tnbercu 
lasts. She came home from Balti 
more in June of 1908, when she at once 
aeoepted a position with Well, Ha* 
keil and Company, where she remain 
ed until tbe following December, 
when, much to her regret, she was 
forced to give np work on account of 
failing strength. From this time she 
gtadnally grew weaker until the time 
of her death.

She was widely known among the 
young people of Salisbury, where she 
w*s admired for her estimable quali 
ties. She was kind, loving and most 
obedient ae-a oMId and gave promise 
of a long life of charity and vsefnl- 
nees. Until she caught the oold in 
Baltimore she was rosy checked and 
seemed to, be a perfect picture of 
health.

She la mourned by a large circle of 
frfeofhU welt an the following broth 
er| aid sisters; Mr*. B. F. Keunerly, 
of»sii«hnry; Mrs. T. B. Vsnablea, 
Miss* Olevla. Addle and Edith Evers- 
tnJn^Meagrs. Ware  and B. F. Even 
man,-of Mardeal Springs ami Mr. J. 
F.. Ef e reman, a commission merchant 
of Baltimore.

-Foperal services were held at the 
hofni^of Mr. Keunerly Tuesday morn 
i

AT8IY

£Millineiy Parlors
yon1 will find many new rertkmt 
of thtt dashing Gainsborough Hat 
modeled after the itjle aet by the 
Ducheu of Devonshire years 
ligo, yet each with tome new dis 
tinguishing charm all ite own. 

' You will find creations hen 
too subtle for description. You 
must see them to understand. 
Every kind of hat ranging from 
50cU t« $26.

nf *| 10 o'clock by Rev. C. A. Hill, 
D.^Df. Rev. T. E. Perry and Rev. W. 
F.tAfjtiiison. Mnslo was ftruiihed by 
the Methodint Episcopal choir, who 
saag, "AbWe With Me," "Nearer My 
GOd to Thee," and by special request 
"Pll Oo Where YouWant Me to Go 
Dear Lord.'^rilrfitoWB.

Jrom herf the body was carried to 
tli« Methodist Protestant Church at 
Mardela Springs, and further services 
hagd by ROTS, Btt, Perry and Truitt. 
Trje body wfc interred in the cemetery 
at Mardela wrings. The pall bearers 
were, Me-wrl J. F., Ware, and B. F, 
Eversraan, |tV\9.« Venables, Joseph 
Windsor and 

Many bes 
received f KM 
associations 
proved Ord« 
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Methodist I

Sk Hews With Flre,
Capt. H. C. Von Plock, while alone 

in a 80 foot gasolene launch which 
carried a WO gallon tank of the fluid, 
met with a thrilling experience last 
Saturday morning, when for six hours 
he contested the right of a fire, which 
was burning the aft end of the craft, 
to communicate itself to the gasolene 
and to blow everything near into 
smithereens. The launch which is 
known as the Cleopatra, had been sold 
to Mr. Glen Perdue, and Capt. Von 
Plock was to deliver her to the owner. 
He left Baltimore, where the boat had 
undergone a few repairs, about. fi 
o'clock Friday afternoon. Atiout throe 
o'clock the next morning, while the 
veseel was off Sharps and Poplar Is- 
lands, it was discovered that some 
leaking gasolene had caught flre and 
the entire rear end of the launch was 
burning. Capt. Von Plock began to 
pour water on the flames, bnt that 
made matters worse. On account of 
ho heat, he was unable to get to tbe 

engine. Tho casing and moulding 
.bout the tank had burned away and 

the Captain expected to hear the ex 
plosion of the fluid at any moment.

Presently the launch began to leak 
and tne water rushed in and extin 
guiahed part of the flre. By that time 
the stern was almost harried to tbe 
water's edgo. The wind was blowing 
about 14 miles an hour, and the swel 
was running heavy, bnt despite thi 
weather, the craft was kept afloat by 
the air tanks. It was almost a mlra 
cle that tbe gasolene tank did not <ut 
plode.

About 10 o'clock in the morn lag af 
ter a taavy fog had lifted, be 
sighted by the tug Imperial in between 
Poplar and Sharps Islands, where hi 
had drifted during the night. Th 
Cleopatra was taken in tow by the tog 
and landed at Canton, badly wrecked 
The loss by tho firo will not fall upon 
Mr. Pnrdne, as he was not to have re 
reived the boat till shn arrived i 
Salisbury. -V

Fs»mc«d TV*- Affairs Successfully 
Tkeaga 1904. Statements Made 

A»i rUs Year's Officials 
Elected.

TV) People's Natioaal Bank/
At the annual meeting of the stock 

holders of the People's National Bank 
who assembled in their banking house 
in Main Street Tuesday morning the 
olkming directors for the ensuing
 ear were elected; V. Perry, C. R.

Disharoon, A. J. Benjamin, Jefiso D.
Price. IT. W. Dirkerson, L. L. Dir- 
ckeon. Jr., M. A. Davis. W. K. Al 
en. Dr. .1. McFadoen Dick, Geo. 
Waller Phillipc. B. Frank Kennerly,
A. W. Sisk. E. S. Adkiuo. I. S. Pow- 

11 anil Win. M. Coopur. The officers 
'or the year will be; Yamiulia Perry, 
'resident; C. R. Disharoou and A. J.

Benjamin, Vice-presidents; S. King
White, Cashier;!. L. Price, AisisUnt 
'ashler. Althongh this bank is the
 onngest in tho city it shows resutls 
hat are most satisfactory to its share 
olders and a statement very creditable 
sj its management, which showi on 

January 4th, bills and notes discount 
ed, $100,919.87, capital stock, $60,000. 
»; surplus fund, $4,500.00: undivided 
profits. $288.72; individual deposits, 
$78,404.80. The Directors carried the 
earnings for tbe yearnp to the surplus 
fund instead of declaring a dividend, 
t is expected that a dividend will be 

declared in July.

Safcbarv
The utock boiaVr* of the Salisbury 

National Bank, Tuesday re-elected the 
followingdfcpotors; Wm. B TilghmM, 
W*>. P. Jsfcison. Charles F. Holland, 
Sslnnel H. Gordy. Wm. H. Jackso*,' 
J*9 WfflftMus and John H. Whit*. 
These ssjijti gentlemen were also eleotv 
ed diredfir* of the Security Loan & 
Trent CJjMpauy last Thursday.

Aad Merchants Bank.

 Wanted, Lady or gentleman 
fair education to travel for a firm o 
$860,000 capital. Salary $1.07',' 
year and oxpenses; paid weekly. « 
dress M. Peroival. Salisbury. Mil.

Excerpts From Ihe Inaugural Address Of The Newly Elected 6*eraer Of Msaurl.
Makes Rkiglao Appeal For Parer Admystratba Of Fable Office.

SenlhaeRts That Wl Be Read With Interest A»d Aiartval
Throattart The States.

Woald Msfraacalse Net-Voters.In his Inaugural last Monday, Hon. 
Joseph W. Folk, now Governor of 
Missouri sounded a progressive key "The knowledge that failure to vote_ _
iTote","-a higher" "marrh" to'beYter civic | w°nld disfranchise them and make
government that \9I11 bo highly en 
dorsed, by the best element of all po 
litical parties, denominations or 
creeds. In a notable, manly and 
courageous speech he said:

"Partisanship is a good thing some 
time', hut patriotism In a better thing 
all the time. Partisanship in well 
enough when it does not conflict with 
patriotism; but patriotism is a higlier 
virtue than partis\nship.

"Some of yon are Democrat*, some 
are Republicans all are Missonriana. 
In the dinchargo of official duties let 
us be Missonrians before we are any 
thing else. Do not forget that you 
will be aiding the party yon may be 
long to most by giving the public tbe 
highest service. Yon cannot help your 
party by injuring tbe public. One 
may be in private life a Democrat or 
Republican, but when he steps into 
public office ne becomes a public ser 
vant a servant of all the people.

To Serve The Pabk.
"When yon come before the people 

to give an account of your stewardship 
the account must be for public service 
and not for party work. Your party 
nominated yon; the people elected you 
and sent yon here to serve the pnbll 
and by that service yon will reflec 
credit or discredit on your party. Yoi 
fcre here as legislators, not as politic 

[Sana, and the welfare of the Stat 
l^onld be your first consideration.

THE NfXT CONFERENCE
Of The M. P. Caardi To Io M!   Safe-

bar*. BeaMN Atrl 5. Aha* 275
Masters AM Layawa T« Be

Preseat.
A religions convention of more than 

ordinary importance will assemble In 
Salisbury on the 5th of April. This 
is the Maryland Conference of the

them political eunnchs would bring 
lome to them a realization of its su- 
ireme value. When a corporation ch 
ains a franchise it is forfeited by the 
ion-use. Apply this principle to the 
irlvlleg«fl of voting and it will do 

more than anything else to remedy the 
ivll of civic Indifference that is the 
weakness of a republican form of gov- 
rntnent. The benefits of a State pri 

mary law are at once apparent and 
xmimeud themselves to all except those 
who have a selfish motive In retaining 
present conditions.

"As another step in the direction of 
government by the people United States 
Senators ought to bo elected by the 
[teople and Missouri should lead the 
demand for a constitutional amend 
ment providing for this reform.

"I believe It is the province of the 
Governor of the State to keep the pub 
lic peace by settling disputes between 
employers and employees, and he 
should make it his business aa far as 
possible to do so if the contact involves 
the public interest* in any way."

The Governor spoke of the necessity 
for good roads and said the State should 
not license gambling in any form, 
whether it be a lottery or pool-selling 
on hone races; and "the pernicious 
effect on public morals is not lessened 
by requiring a fence to be put around 
the place where the racing is carried 
on. There Is no magic in a license 
to change moral wrong into inno 
cence.' 1

tiful floral tributes were 
f rftnflj and the following 

offerlag*; Im 
edMrn, her class in 

High School, and her

MRS. B. W. TAYUR,

FOR YOUR FARM?
*MB>y teraa* alter 

to *fhot a aal*. Then I* 
nnder tbe no to whom 

." Come, day or nltbt, to 
 idea Ave., my realdruoe 

, I atvv.e UuMuandi 01 
wltfet Mi punooally, to 
and dooe DU*|D«M w.tb 

more larrai than any man 
diulDl la*t *U montua. 

mymldeoor. Uyolerkor 
any boor. I mak* DO

K Tae BabybCrftfcg Teetfc.
Be sure and nse that old snd well, 

tried remedv, Mrs. Window's Soothing 
Syntp. for children teething. It soothe* 
the child, softens the tarns, allays all 
pain, cure i wind colic and Is the bet 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
oents a bottle.

Tho aftvroal meeting of the above 
baak was heJd at eleven o'clock. , A. 
majority ot the stock was represented. 
The following directors were chosen; 
L. E. wmiaaVi, W. J. Downing. Jas. 
E. Ellegood, abbert D. Gricr, A. A. 
nfllls. L. W. Otnby. Goorge D. Ins- 
ley. Win. H. McOonkey. Lacy Thor- 
onghgood, Thomas H. Williams, Dean 
W. Perdue and M. V. Brewington. 
L. K. Williams wan re-olocted Pros! - 
dent, and R. D. Grier, Vice-President. 
The officers for the year will be Sam 
uel A. Graham, Cashier; E. C. Ful 
ton, Assistant Cashier; H. W. Rnark, 
Teller. ____

Wanted: 1-ady or gentleman of talr 
education to travel for a arm ot B60JJOO capi 
tal. Kalary 11,072 per year and eijx 
paid weekly. Add re. < M. Perelva'. HalU 
bury, aid.

"If the public veal should confllc 
With party advantage or personal 
ambition the public good should pro- 
vail.

"If there be any corruption during 
this session nf tho General Assembly 
It would be a disgrace to the State and 
u reflection on I/very man in this body 
and on uvrry official in the State C!ov- 
crnmcnt. It IN too often tho tendency 
of good limn in legislative bodies to 

lose their eyes to things of this nat 
ure, satisfied with their own honesty, 
bnt forgetting that it Is as ranch their 
duty to protect and -defend the honor 
of the State ax it IN their own honor.

Polkles Stream At Us Start*."

Bryan States Ite Ptlcy.

A. G. TOsDVINE & SON.
Main Str*s)t, 

SALISBURY. MD.

Insura

Apply to m 
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Phone (No. II 
I will wait on 
chart* UI fell

  Woodcock,
M«BOKBR,

SALISBURY. MD.

WORTH $100.00

a* and mqlre at
moo*y loan elaewhMa, OMB

more bone* tha
eoniblo*d. Another

kind, of which a larf e aeleo- 
tor oounlry uae, at loweal
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ARNBHH MANtl

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

MEDICAL EXAMINER
_________________ ___ ,_t ^. , .   1 ' '             ' "Mil j i f  ' } .

Of the United States Treasury Recommends
Pe-ru-iia.

Other Prominent Physicians Use| 
and Endorse Pe-ru-na.

DK. LLEWKLLYN Jordan, Mtxll- 
ral Kxamlnrr of the TT. S. Treasury 

Department, praduato of Columbia Col- 
It-^n, and who xcrvod thre«yvartiatWci'l 
Point, ha» Ihr folli.wlng to nay of Prrunat

"Allow me to  jrpr«M my grati 
tude to you tor tht stone-fit derived 
fro/n your wonderful remedy. 
One short month hms brought 
forth m vatt etumg* mnd I now 
cootldtr myttlt m well mmn after 
month* of tuffcrlng. Fellow suf 
ferers, Ptruoa will cure you. "

A. ronttantly inereawlng number of 
pl>ril?loo* prracrlbv 1'oruna In their 
|iroctlo«. It hai proven It* mcrlU no 
thoroughly that «T«a thai dootora ha»« 
ovorcomo tlit>lrj>rcjudloe agalotli^ nail 
ed iwlunt rasdlclnci and rvcommend It 
lt> liteU iHUiaAla.

r.'run:i iH-ruplcH n Miilc[iici ponltlon In 
lu'lciiro. It l< Hit- only intrraal
cauurb^iRi^d^known to the

prufcssloii to-dlyil^k 
evcryuiio will admit, U the oswaraH one- 
half Iliu dufune \vlilcli atnicU rnanVCSKl. 
Culanll aiiU Catarrhnl dlieaacs allllot, 
onrliatf *r the pooplc of United HtateiC

PHOTOGRAPHS

jf . .,-
i i

Prunes 9fak to Order.

R

f 9Wm exmerltnco 
s» wilt    taut it atmmy of 
fHfndt mini acquMlnUnten 
IIMVO been cured or rfUeved 
tfrrt by (*  «s« of 
rVrtins. I ctn fonl 
mend It to thott tuUeitat 
dltorten, tot JjS)r« HObeiltuU on In 

It to my

iONDAtS.WEDKESDAYS.FWDAfS
IO.M A. *Vto 13JW F. M. ,

throotfbout th* yea*, aod to wbleh N s*r *U 
of la* private pecsoo**epd tbelr  took to be
 old for whauvar l« offered.
 alWtod. pur ninipiii i» *' 
eoodi

Ooaatry trade 
everybody. Any 
to tu, a* all oan 

  Ml* 4SS-10-H- 
If h M, tbroacft 

14 and Sift KaVt

Dr. K. Robhlnr, Miiptogee, I. T., 
write*!

"Peruna la the Iwat medkloe I know 
of for cough* and to *trcngtl)e* a weak 
stomach and to glvo appvtrt*;, brxldo* 
prescribing tt (or catarrh, I hnvootdured 
It for weak uad debilitated poople»and 
have not had a patient hut aald it helped 
him. Jt I* an excellent mudloUM and It 
flu to many canon, . ^ .,

"I have a large practise, and have'a 
ebaneo to iiro«crilwyc<ir jVruiia. 1 hope 
you may live long tu aY good to tho nlok

"Tho legislator who sells his vote 
traffics in the honor of a sovereign peo 
ple and prostitutes the trust reposed 
in hi'n. There can be no oflense which 
if allowed to go on, is not fraught with 
grave consequence*. It Is mote fatal 
to civic life than any other crime, for 
it pollutes the stream of law at its 
source, it makes the passage of laws 
mere matters of bargain and. sale, 
thwarts Justice, enthrones Iniquity 
and renders lawful government Im 
possible.

"If all official acts wero for sale we 
w oold have a government not of, for 
and by the people, hut a government 
of, for and by the few with wealth 
enough to purchase official favor. It 
is the highest duty of every legislator, 
of every official and of every citixen 
to do alltyo can to eradicate this evil, 
which is the greatest enemy to free 
government and tho greatest danger 
that confronts this nation today.

"It Is not always by taking money 
that an official may prostitute 
trust. He does it whenever he 
the power given him to bo eierclsed' 
for the public good for any other pur 
pose. An official can embetsle public 
power as well as public money. Onn 
In public office has no more right to 
use official powers for personal ends 
than he would have to put his hands 
into the public treasury to pay a pri 
vate debt. tV

" In order to aid In the Investigation 
of rumors of corruption, law* should be 
enacted compelling witnesses to testify 
an to their knowledge of bribery trail 
unction* and exempting suoh witnesses 
from prosecution for any matters dl 
roctly or indirectly growing 'out of 
such testimony.

Raflread Passes Scored.

Colonel William J. Bryan, who 
with his wife attended the in 
auguration of Governor Folk, address 
ed the Legislature on invitation of 
the Republican House. Colonel Bry 
an, who was heartily received, con 
gratulated tliu people on tho election 
of Mr. Folk, because he said, it was 
tho reward for duty well performed. 
Corporation influences, he said, often 
controlled officials, and to stop this he 
favored municipal ownership of public 
institutions. He advocated the en tab- 
litdiment of State flre and State life 
insurance department* to furnish In 
surance to the people at emit.

"I do not-think our bank* are safe," 
said Colonel Bryan. "They are so 
arranged that lltey make money in 
good times and throw the risk on the 
dtpoeitor in bad times."

He then referred to tho affair of 
Mrs Chsdwiok.

Colonel Bryan commended President 
Roosevelt for recommending legists 
tt&u to have campaign contributions 
printed. He also commended the 
President for his recommendation of 
legislation enlarging the powers of the 
Interstate Commerce Comm(salon.

"Railroads control much legisla 
tion," ssld 'Colonel Bryan, "and if 
Praaldent Roosevelt is In earnest In 
curbing their power he will lead a 
stwnnous life during the next four 
"yearn."    :: ;.

Mssoarlforlooseve*.

Methodist Protestant Church. The 
members of the M. P. Church of this 
city extended to the Maryland Con 
ference at Its session in Allnut Memor 
ial Church, Baltimore, last spring an 
invitation to bold its next session in 
our beloved city. This Invitation was 
cordially and promptly accepted.

U has been forty nine years since 
this Annual Conference met in Salis 
bury. Many religions bodies have 
gathered here since tbe fifties; great 
strides have been made since thote 
days. The town has grown marvel- 
ously and the churches we trust, have 
kept pace with the town.

The body which assemble* next 
April will be composed of about 275 
men, including ministers and laymen. 
These men, the members of tbe M. P. 
Church and the hospitable people of 
Salisbury and vicinity, propose to en 
tertain for a week.

The local M. P. Church assnsoes 
the responsibility and expect* to bear 
the burden of entertainment, but we 
would not wound the feelings of our 
considerate friends in other churches 
or even of those that are not identified 
with any church, by intimating that 
we expect or desire to do all tbe enter 
taining, Even at thli time when no 
reference, to the <ubject has been made 
in the press, and no requests from the 
pulpit have been expressed, there are 
applications from persons in almost 
all churches. We feel smre that our 
friends would not apprecfw^te much 
more than a timely suggestion or 1' 

We trust, therefore, that the ma 
will be given immediate and favorable 
consideration. If there are member* 
of the Conference whom yon would he 
pleased to entertain, the Committee 
In charge will do its utmost to sssign 
to your home those whose names are 
mentioned by yon. You will remem 
ber that thn laymen in tbe Conference 
are not usually elected until March. 
As a rule a good plan Is to entertain a 
minister and the delegate from the 
charge. A word to the pastor or some 
member of the Committee telling how 
many or whom you would like to en^ 
tertain would be very satisfactory, vte 
would be glad to have as many appli 
cations as poxeible during the next 
thirty days. '

Yon oan readily understand the iss- 
portance of prompt action. It may le 
a matter of Information and interest^ 
to some persons to know that there 
will be representatives from Philadel 
phia, Newark, M. J., Baltimore. 
Washington and other important 
points.

Do not lose this article or forget its
substance. W. E. Sheppard,

K. B. Adklns, 
' ' . W. B. Rounds. 

B. J. 0. Parsons, 
E. W. Windsor, 
J. W. Evans. 
H. V. PoweU.

Committee.

For the first time since 1868 (be 
election vote of Missouri was cast 
foe Republican Presidential and 

h|'( | Vice-Presidential candidates.
i Roosevelt and Fairbanks received 
the full vote of tbe electors who met 
awl canvassed the vote of the State.

187 Main Bt-i
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women, a* 1 find It lunutr* rt-gulnr and 
palnlt'M mciiKtruatlou.ourort loui'orrlm'a 
and oval lan troubled, and ImlldH up tho 
entire syntoin. 1 alito counlil<-r It «nu of 
the flnsit catarrh rem«xlli'» I know of." 
 M.C'.dec, M. D.

Catarrh U a syiteiuio dUeaaa euro I le 
only l»y «y«tomlo treatment. A reminly 
that cure* catarrh mu*t aim directly at 
tho daprcHxvd nerve center*. ThU 1* 
what Pcruna doe*.

Prruaa Immediately Invigorate* the 
norve-ocnlera which give vitality tu the 
mucous membrane*. Then ratarrh din- 
appear*. Then catarrh I* permanently 
cured.

If yoji do nut derive prompt and cut la- 
factory renult* from the usu of IVnina

and tliu Hufforluj[."
Or. M. O. Uoe, wt lie* from MS Jone* 

Bt., Han Fraaciaoo, Cal. : > , 
" Peruna hu porformed »o many won 

derful cure* in Ban FrantlHco that 1 sm 
that It U a valuable remedy. 

frequently adviaed, its use for 
ForAPrsw

write at once to I>r. Hari'iiau, ciYln» a 
full itatemcat of your case, a:id ha \MU 
be pleased Ut give you his valuab'o ad 
vice gratu.

Addicis Dr. Hartma*, President ol 
The Hartman Banitarlitm, Coluutbu* 
Ohio. .

Par IMS.

"When"a legislator accept* a pass 
he puts it in the knowledge of the', ^ 
representatives of the railroad that he I 
has'violated the law and is subject to) 
indictment. This knowledge can be

At Tuesday's Session Of The Grouty 
; Commissioners.
Pension accounts approved aggre 

gated $1,844.00; roads $272.00.
A bill for $1,046.62 tor care of coun 

ty -insane in Maryland Hoepltal for 
the Insane, and one from Springfield 
Asylum for $249.00 were approved and 
ordered paid.

Pensions foi A8 persons were re 
newed for 1906. Thesn average from 
$1.85 to $8.00 per month.

' Messrs. John A. Insley and Ebenex- 
er Larmoro were appointed road super 
visor* for Tyaskln district.

Tuesday, January IT, Is the date 
meeting.

used by the railroad representative to 
ulnb the legislator into submission to 
corporate interests.

"It is proper that railroads and sll 
interests, quail-public, should have 
the right to appear before legslativ* 
committee* and present resolutions for 
or against the passage of any bill. 
They llkewlae should be accorded the 
privilege of sddresslng the individual 
legislators In a proper way, but UMI 
maintenance of a prnfeMional lobby 
breads corruption and iihovld not be 
permitted. Professional lobbying 
ahoald be made acilme. The Stato 
IH entitled to have each oitlten vote 
in order that the resoltof the*elections 
may be the just sentiment of the peo 
pie of this State. It would seem to 
be only Just that those who do not 
prise-this privilege enough to exsr 
else it ought to forfeit It

I
The total expenses of the St. Lqals 

Exposition, which closed December 1, 
amounted to $M.OOO.OOO. Of this 
amount $86,000,000 was spent by the 
Exposition company. The other $85,- 
000,000 Is represented In expenditures 
by the United UtateH and other govern 
ments, States, concessionaries, etc. 
Of the $»5,000,000 expended by the 
exposition company, ,$10,000,000 came 
from general admissions and conces 
sion*. There came $6,0000,00 from 
the United States government; $6,000,. 
000 from the city of St. Louis and 
from the oltlsens by subscription an 
other $6,000.000. This does not in 
clude tho H,600,000 borrowed from 
the United States and repaid dnting 
the first six months of the Pair. The 
city of St. Louis and itx people, there 
fore, paid ten million dollars fur the 
privilege of holding a World'* Fair 
Within Its oonfloM.

CsYey-ChatkM WetUN At NMM 
Of Bride to Nutters District.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. 0. W.
Chatham was the scene of a very pret 
ty wedding Wednesday evening when 
their daughter, Nettie Frances and 
Mr. Samuel Omwford Oarey of Phila 
delphia were united in holy wedlock 
promptly at eight o'clock. The bride 
and groom entered tbe parlor preceded^ 
by tbe maid of honor and best saaa v 
when they were met by Rev. O. A. 
Hill, Methodist Episcopal Church who 
performed the ceremony.

Tbe bride wore a handsome gown 
of white and carried white carnation*. 
Tho maid of honor, Miss Mollie Ma- 
lone wss similarly attired. The groom 
and best man, Mr. Herbert Chatham, 
brother of the bride, wore the ooav 
tional black. Tbe wedding march. 
was effectively rendered by Miss Annle^ 
Chatham, of Pooomoke City.

Immediately after the ceremony a re- 
oeptlon was held. They were tne I 
oipients of many haudeoass and i 
presents.

After dining at tbe Peninsula Hotel 
Thursday the happy couple took U*» 
north bound express for Philadelphia. 
where they will make their iMsm. 
homo.

The groom is well known hers be 
ing a nephew of Mr. 8. R. Oarey.

Loiters,
Lewis Bound*. Mess. B«ck«M Bros 

Mrs. T. E. Oarey. Mr. Doe. A. Oar- 
roll, Mr. B. H. Galloway Oertrade 
Coston, Mr. Qaifleld Oole, Mrs. Clara 
Davls, Mr. Joshna Dryden, Mr. Oar-< 
ley Dashisll. Miss Kler Doods. Maj 
Amanda Dorman. Mr. W. M. Doi 
Ing, Mr. Marton Hayntan, Q. 8. 
Rnfus Johnson. Mr. Fomla Plaatbtev 

| Mr. Reuben a Rayiw. Rkhanl Bob., 
sou, Miss Harriett Wartes. B. T. 
Mr. Janper White, >.

 For Sale Tssismaras of I 
Loan Stock. Pays T per 

Apply here.
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BERLIN.
Mr. Ohitrlea Bark Daahiall 

isbury for several d 
Urcred guest of the

Mrs. William 
bars thin

< \»'\t.
Cooney Calh 

thin week making friend* a visit
Mrs. 7ain6s BrettaBT 

for an|cJEt«a<le<1 visit in Philadelphia.
KeM after a b««iiM*«

MiM Lena R. Pincard, ditnghter of 
the Ia.te Mr. M. A. Pincard, was mar 
ried to Mr. Wlltner Joyner, of Dover,

MEMORIAL
Entered into rest April Snd.. 1904irfc'T$ner 

B days.
I.lllle Ernest, sVi

was, a gncH 
,toi

Mr. Robert
visit in Philadelphia 
Mrn.HJallYe T^e/4'Wttofln'a 
lioino route to CliincotoBRUO.

Albart Mdwaon of MlHWtt, Del..  ¥ 
:\ visitor at the liomq «f.">^,. : |»ad,Mra. 
Harry D. Adarng. .;>,.;  : ;ni/

Mr. James D. Cropper, after mature 
(loliberatiou, has accepted a position 
with T. H. Vandeman, Son & Oo., one 
of Philadelphia')) largest and most re 
liable notion establishment*.

Miw Bortie Parsons of Whaley villa 
is a visitor at the home of Mr. and 
Mi*. Jarnee Nock. , .

Tbe Misses Sarah and Little Smith 
are In Philadelphia thin week shop 
ping.

Mini Louisa Conoway, our ex-Post 
mistress lias just returned from a da- 
liKlitfnl Philadelphia visit.

Mr. ami Mrs. Alexander France hav 3 
lieen visitina; friends in Cockeyvllle, 
Md.

Mr i. Ester Hammo'nd and Miss Kate 
are still making Harrlsbnrg a visit. 
Mrs. Fleming 1 !) attractive and tempting 
honM-keepIng Is no doubt one of the 
inducement* which causes the length 
of stay.

Rev. Mi. JEngland left Tuesday af 
ternoon to attend his grand mother's 
funeral in Western Maryland near 
Rockvilje. Mrs. England was nearly 
H4 years old.

Joe, the little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Boston who has been quite sick 
and a rafferrer cutting teeth is better. 
Mm. Mary Palmer his grand mother 
at themnte time under the care of her 
physician is very much improved.

MUa Liuie Tilghman had a alight 
hemorrago Tnejadajr and ia still quite 

111.

Mrs, Alfred Oollraa also in reported 
on the'its* Of sUfcnese,

t>r. Lee^Bfarren, one of onr most 
;7TWrpGrpns fanners near town has re 
rpiitly. formed a connection with the 
D. J. Adklna Lumber Co., expecting 
to take an active part in the concern 
as well as the firm.

Mr. Holland Smack, living near 
Newark soW 30 geese thin fall which 
netted his wife $48.50. Bro. Goble 
nad better look to Itla lanrelx or hi 
reputation might receive «uch a jar a 
would place him on the lint aft a nee 
oiid claaH fowl altogether.

Messrs J. C. Tarr and C. 7.. Moore 
>nd R. E. Waters, Delaware BporUm 
Wirfi'doRfl and guns are registered 
the Atlantic and eager for sport

of Mtyand I 
11 rttontlis

the truest "time and tide
no on*."_ ______ ___ _ _

Mlw Maud Whaley, of Blshopville, 
was a guest of Mrs. Keas from Satur 
day vntil Tuesday, taking advantage

f the .opportunity Sunday of attend- 
ng divine aarrfcw awl tke pleasure of
stoning to a good sermon.
Mr. Jeaae Baker is not a Tory fra 

nent visitor to our town, but put an 
ppearance in representing Eagle Nest 
"nesday. Olad *o see him.

The household of Francis Henry 
 nrnell haa.once more been blessed by 
he arrival of a wee little daughter, 

and a Christmas gift
Dr. J. C. Dirickson, Mr. C. B. Tay- 

or and Mr. Henry Anderson were 
guesta of Pnrnell Hotel Tuesday night, 

now Hill.
The long anticipated and partly 

consummated visit to her uncle and 
friends in Philadelphia for a month, 
wan most unfortunately interrupted 
he tame week of leaving, compelling 
tie return of onr most accommodating 
"ORtmifltresa and the resuming of work 

when duly entitled to a vacation 
which onr Postmaster, Mr. Fnrbngh, 
would gladly have allowed but for a 
break in the chin of office dnties which 
was a mystery just how to remedy. 
Mias Scott however responded at once 
to duty's call without a murmur oc 
cupying the same position and distrib 
uting onr mail with the same ease and 

ag formerly. Any reluctance in 
distributing mail matter in a U. S. 

O. to tbe public should be remedied 
without delay.

Mr. Oriey J. Uolloway and Misg 
Olevia Timmons were married at 8 

clock Wednesday evening at the 
'arsonage by tbe Rev. Mr. Bancroft. 

The wedding couple were attended by 
Edna Hall, Lanna Jones and Era 
also Mr. Clarence Raker, John 

Troltt and Joseph Brittingham. May 
they live long and prosper.

Miss Magarret Campbell Henry, ac- 
xwipanied by her mother, Mrs. George 
Edward Henry, Jr., residing in New 
port made Berlin her first rink and 
aad the honor of returning her very 
first calls last Monday. Miss Henry 
has arrived at the ripe old ago of nix 
 eekg trials and tribulations and re 

ceived a perfect ovation from the mem 
ben and friends of the family. Mrs. 
Henry, her mother, tho' looking re 
markably well and in the best of spir 
its unfortunately was compelled to ac 
knowledge for the first time in life to 
be of secondary consideration, tint 
most willingly and gracefully yielding 
all the honors duo tbe baby Campbell. 
May the yonng lady prove In time a 
joy ami one of the brightest beams of 
tbe Sunny household.

nd mild,

Klifjtilm, Wave Ills* lalrt nway. 
ltn«rn*ath the sllMit ciuy. 
I^ave the r.non on hi* Imamun, 
Kin and Irave the broken blossom 
Attf«l Hrnwt, sir et and mlH. 
Beautiful angels love my child.

Hy hi* c.>i'«ln, Kmory Oordy.

OBITUARY. .. M ,
Entered* into rest 'bet. 18lh, ItKM, 

Robbie Loon, aged 1 year, 11 mouths 
aad B days infant son of Win. H. and 
Levenia Adking.
How long be itruggletl  (alnul dlM«H>
Which baffled ikltl and e»rr,
And lone be lingered, rack xl with pain
And infferlng hard to beir.
And yet through all at lime* he'd mile,
A mnlle of heavenly blrlh.
And when the angel* called him ho tie
He »mlled farewell to earth.

'  Bj liliooiuln Kmory Unrtly,

"Oar Polks" a dWrnia in three acts* 
Will be presented by the pnpils of 
Delmar, Del.. Schools on Friday even 
ing, January 20th, at the Opera House. 
Admission 25 cents. RcaHved seats 
85 oentR. Proceeds for benefit of school 
library. __

The annual meeting of stock -hold- 
em of the Plrxt National Bunk was 
held on Tuwrtny. J. P. Morris. P.

on. Tbigbank wan orgauiied in 
and presents a creditable showing to 
its present, time. An Auditing com 
mittee to bo romposed Of A. B. Fran 
cis, H. B. James. F. (3. Qoslee, S. N. 
Culver and Q. W. Hoarn was appoint- 
nd.

FteauU is born in the blood Beautr 
is more than "akin deep," it is bio d 
deep When the blood is tainted by 
d'seaae the flesh will feel it and the skin 
will show it Sallow or muddy corn 
p exions, pimples, blotohfn, and »TII|> 
lions are only the unrfnce »itfn« »f im 
pure blood Kace w»-h- B. OIKUI-. r.>  . 
pi ex ion powder*, mm |. illlni- ihr   rlln 
but thej cannn' cur th iliscaxf The 
only cure i« t>i clcno^v H'«- t>li od'of the 
pciaoni n> mntU r which ia ihf CHUM- of 
theoulbreMk in th nV«li and skm Im 
pure blood cm bu nbtoluttOy purified 
by the u«« of Pie»c« 'P Oold»n Medical 
Discovery Its effect on fl *h and si in 
is marked Sor •» heali.nl disappear. 
The skin becomes i-moot'i. and rt-gBlna 
its natural col T Tie   jot brighu-n 
anJ sparkle, the whole l>ody U radiant 
with the brtghtn-*iw anil bcautv of 
health. "Gold n M die.) Di»co»ery" 
contain*, no ali«oho , wliWlij oro hi r in 
toxicant, and ix nb-olutcly free from 
opium, cocaine and other nan-olios. 
The use of Dr. Pierce'e Ple.stnt Pel 
leu, assists the action of the "Dlrcov 
ery," by cleansing the system of clog 
g.nn matt>r.

Rev John Rxid, Jr., of Great Fulls, 
slont., recommended E'y's Cream Bilm 
to me. I C'tn emphas>ze hie statement, 
"It i» ap«itive care for catarrh ii 
used as directed. "-Rev. Francis W 
Poole, Pastor Central Pros. Church, 
Helena, Mont.

After using Ely's Cream Balm six 
Weeks I bvlieve myself cured of ca 
tarrh  Joseph Siewart, Grand Avc. 
Buffalo. N. Y.

The Balm does not irritate or cause 
sneezing, So<d by dru^^ldti at 60od 
or mailed by Ely Brothrrx.JMJ Warren 
St , New Yoik.

' Little Colda" negUo.ed  thouaanda 
of lives nacriliced every y>ar. Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures lit 
We colds   cans big colds too, down to 
the very verge of consumption. *

Two Weeks' Tour T« flortda.
The first Pennsylvania Railroad tour 

of the season to Jacksonville, allowing 
two wreks in Florid i, will leave New 
York. l'hil«d-lphi«, B Him -re and 
Washington hy special train on Jan. 
Slat

Excursion ckeU, Including railway 
nHi'HriHiion, 1'uilinHn aocommoda- 

lone (<>iit- litrih). xnd meals <n route In 
th directions while traveling On the 

pecial train, wilt he sold at the follow- 
ng rates: New York, ISO; Trenton, 948; 
Philadelphia, Marrlabnrg, Baltimore 
and Washington, 948; Pittsburg, 968; 

nd at proportlona e rates from other 
point*.

Similar tovswill be run February 
4 h and 28th.
For ticket*, itincrarie*, and other in- 

ormntion, apt ly to ticket ngeBts, or to 
}eo. W. Bo}d, General Passenger Agt, 
Broad Street St, tion, Philadelphia.

ollars buys 
oes elsewhere!

chewr nicHHtire $10.00 to $26.00.
JftEN'5. SUIT5 furJJl4icoaak

fitting; ht\lish $10.00 to $20J)ti. ^i,:'""1 ",.
fcOYS' SUITS and Overcoats Juat

made aa

*J

 .,... w _ . _    . -   .«~ «.v ./*g from $3.00 np.8. Shookley, J. W. Andersou, J.JTrajifc i ii'VJ'1 1.1. >, » f r
Hasting.. T. A. Ve.sey, 8. F. fet*re£ I II VI. J AjUlfcqufeled
and Irving Culver were elected direct- /vrju .. ,C . n .. n ,j . , , . &wOEHM'S ACME H Al^L,16 'E

To Cure a Oongh
take Ramon'i Eogllih Cough Syrup IB (mall Aotrt daring; tht dajr, then itaesi at night A MM tar balm without morphine, tjcatalldealfla.
Eor sale by Dr. Ellegood, Delmar, Del

I'JJ- I

I Mr. H. P. Beek, a representative o
one of the best and most reliable corn 
iniBKion merchants In Philadelphia wi 
a guest of the Atlantic Hotel, Berlin 
for a couple of days this week In con 
nection with his line of bo si ness, H 
would be pleased to haadle poultry 
t£gs, game or any thing in this line. 
'Jive Mr. Beck a trial yon will not re- 
{rot it. The company i i Softer & Beck 
;»7 South Front Street, Philadelphia.

Mrs. Henry Andmon is in Snow 
Hill tills week and a guest of Mrs. 
William Powell.

- Tho neighborhood Sunday School 
ias Started a 1 ibrary for the nee of the 
ommunity. Any responsible person 
aay take out books and magazine* one 
t a time free of charge", applying to

The Rev. Albert 0. Jain I son will 
rjach 'at the Neighborhood Sunday 
cliool on Saturday afternoon, Jan. 
ind. at 3 o'clock. '  ' ; " '

Kx-Uovernor Uoyd LownflM died 
i«t Snnday at his borne ia Onmber- 
tiid. Survioe* for his funeral were hold 
I'odituadav in the Bmannel Episcopal
ifi'roh at :i o'clock by tlie Rev. Bd
ard W JeaTrlBH amiated try Bishop
aret, of Baltimore.
Mr. Thomas N. Tingle who luu 

XMI in the hands of two of our phy 
eians, pr.' jna PItts and Dr. Zadok 
. Henry vx1 111 since Friday U gome 
Imt, but Slightly Imuroveit. Tho re 
ft a of ' tils brother being similarly 
tacked at tuesame time proved later 

.b« a fates alarm. Mr, .Henry Tin- 
r*'lt in qnite an old man.

Mr. SapsassL J. Hantlngs has formed 
ouw patcnerahip and with Mr Ueo. 
: J>tjra«ll was in Baltimore this weak 
planishing bis stable.

|TIIO rte^gtrti litive1 again been rep- 
1 In Philadelphia for tbe past 
Mrs. Bufflngton. the mlstresa, 

'turned Mbnday.
.Mr. Tliomaa Whaley and Mr. Wil- 
Ir Pnrnell killed each » toe pen of 
Vis Friday. Mr. Wliajejr is an old 

bat thU lg Mr. Pwnell's matd- 
j t attempt firing 'himself and young 

Ide ala»M opportunity to learn and 
W the art of onrlng and the 

king of a ham that might tempt 
jNtttto of «nr sttost ancient con- 

ueousorarlUaa.
Ir. aak) Mrs. William Taylor, of 
unOflri 'We Visitors In Snow HIM 

weak iod gnestn of Mr. and Mrs- 
MoKaa. Mr. Taylor was de- 

ht«d to tauew many old summer

SNOW HILL.
Winifred and Nellie PR)ne 

handsomely entertained a number of 
their friends at cards Saturday even 
ing. The lucky prize winner* were 
Miss Elcnnorn Hargis and J. Edward 
White. Am delighted to noticn Mr. 
J. Edward still in the Xniiw whirl. 
It might prove a consolation to some 
of Ills friends farther north.

Tho telegram received by Mr. Thom 
as M. Pnrnell, Saow Hill first an- 
nonnciug' t!;o illness of his. brother 
Lee, was corrected later, stating the 
case very much Improved. He was 
in a hoirpltal at Hot Springs, Ar 
kansas ani no doubt receiving every 
attention necessary

Miss Bessie Pnrnell waa on the sick 
list last week and unable to return to 
tthbol dnties in Washington.

Mr. Bradley W. AdkiiiH and Miss 
Alice V. Tilghnan, of Snow Hill, 
wero married at M. P. Pamonage, 
Wednesday evening by the Rev. A very 
Donovau. They will make aald town 

their home.
On Monday, January 2nd., Dr. am 

Mr i. Charles P. Jones had the pleas 
ure of entertaining at- dinner, Mrs 
Julia PurnnH, Mn. Jane Stnrgi* awl 
Miss Kmma Oray. Each of the 1 adieu 
mentioned are sMU Mjoylug naMt ox 
cellent health tho' over 80 yearn o 
age. P learn accept the Herald's con 
gratulatioua and sincerely trn«t their 
next Xmas and New Year's dinner may 
be vaJoyed at the same hospitable board 
withon; one break In the circle.

At the home of Col. and Mrs. Jno. 
P. Moore. Snow Hill, assisted by the 
Misses Lola and Helen Moore an oven- 
ing's enjoyment was given the local 
enchru club and very liaudnoaiely en 
tertained Thursday evening. Miss 
Nora Hargln and Mr. William Q. Kur 
bin wore- declared the victor* and i-ar- 
rind off first trophies. Miss Juliet T. 
Parnoll wan also one who hud the 
honor of aiulstliiK Mm. Moore at her 
fnnot ion.

To Cure a Ooofh
take Riraon'i HnflUh Couch Bjrrop In email 
do*r> during theday.thrn sleep at night. A ploe 
tar hmlm without aorphtoe. ijc at all dealen
For rale by Dr. Ellegood, Delmar, Del.

CUTICURA
Soap, Ointment and Pills

the World's Greatest
Skin Cures.

F,.r rale I y Dr. Ellegood, Detaar, Del

To Appreciate Insurance
1 C I   :!!',. .->;   <|,; i ' r .   '   .    '• iH

It is not necessary to have a fire. The mere sense 
of protection and security is well worth the cost of the 
premium. Insurance is now practically considered as 
necessary to the well ordered man of thrift, as the roof 
which covers his house. Wo issue policies in the.,best 
companies at the lowest rates. If without insuranee.or 
you want more write or see us at onro. /'' " '''

W Q Pni-Hu GENERAL INSURANCE,,- . o, bOroy, AGENT.  :; ::
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

thiuta in the baking line_thut yon 
wilDrairFfc haw an I thatis'd too

canjret them here with no trouble 
at of 1 if yon leare yonr order In 
* ln"?r i,   * ti-.i ,i_...'i

I . fMNQY BAKCR. ."; " 
) i Church fit, SALISBURY, MD.

FIRE INSURANCE.
We sell Insurance that insures. The best 
Old Line Companies are represented by . 
u& - S«e us before insuring elsewhere.

WHITE & WALLER,
General Insurance Aqenti, 

 PHONE 123 SALISBURY, MD.

I*

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.—————— , :/ 

Etpecial Attention to Mail Qrdett , .
WroortJIally Invite yon In call nt "iir New Hinr* »nrt rzam'ne our newlr-Rrleeted M'Nkiif HOOK.i. UBJWTH OK Altr, 111UC-A-HKAC. I.KATHKB (IOODH, BRABM. I'lC-IUKEM, UFKICK FURNITOKK, DllAWINO l.xMTBUMKNTM. (X)MMKKClAt. STATIONEKV. «JTW« glw particular alUDllon to WBODINO INVITATIONS.-» W hen yuu come to town, uiake llil» «U>r» your Headqiiariers.

L.
WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.

armng 
Truck

LANDS.

A All or any part at *i. i'
: S3O, $35 and S4O • 

Per Acrot,
aa to quality or location. '.

Cbe first nationalBank
OP DELMAR 

CAPITAL - (30,000.

Solicits the
Firms and Individuals

Interest A Hawed on Depot) It 
Savings Fund.

1 1
irj

PRICE THE SET $1
Complete Treatment for Every

Humour, from Pimples
to Scrofula.

The agonising itching and burning 
Of the akin, aa in eczema; the-frightful 
actling, aa in psoriasis; the loss of 
hair aad crusting oi the scalp, as in 
acallcd head; the facial disfigurement, 
M in pimples »u«l ringworm; the 
awful suffering of infanta and the 
anxiety of worn-out porcnta, as in 
tailk crust, tetter, and salt rheum, all 
demand a remedy of almost super, 
human virtues to successfully cope 
with them. That Cuticuru Soup, Oint 
ment, aad Pills are sucb stands proven 
beyond all doubt.   I<fb statement is 
Baade regarding them that is not justi 
fied by the strongest evidence. The 
purity and sweetness, the power to 
afiord immediate relief, the certainty 
Of speedy and permanent cure, tbe atx- 
aolnte safety ami great economy, have 
made them the standard skin cures 
and humour remedies of the civilized 
world.

The grandest testimonial that can 
be offered the Cuticuru remedies is 
their world-wide sale, due to the pcr- 
aonal recommcuilatiuu* of tlios* who 
have used them. From a snmll begin 
ning in the simplest form, sgalust 
prejudice and opposition, against 
moaied hosts, countless rivals, and 
trade indifference, Cnticura remedies 
have become the greatest curatives of 
their time, sml, in fact, of all time, 
for nowhere in the history of medicine 
Is to be found another approaching

Mrs. Thomas P. Wharton, of 8 took ton, I met with tbe same reception. The and Mis* May Hobbell, also had the' confines of the eurth are the only pleasure of entertaining the Snow Hill ( Umlu to . th. elr Kr.owth - Th«T " 
euchre olnb, giving them a royal good 
time and an afternoon of eujoymentl 
which will be long remembered. First, 
price was tender xl Mm- Jno. W. Staton 
which wag hir due.

J. P. MORRIS,
PRUIDKHT.

P 8. SHOCKLKY, 
v. PKKB

KER SLEMONS,
OA8HIO.

A. W. BLUS, 
AMT. ci8Hi«B.

AND
I TWENTY A(*if0tl ah« above 
; land gold withm the lut two 

weeks. .vQ|iily the above 'Irffc

ii ALL WITHIrtW HUES

If interestexl apply at once to

W.F. ALIEN ,
SALlSBirRY, MARYLAND,

Sat « Deposit Boxes For Rent

THE,
AMERICAN

The more Magazines thetia
Indijpenaable is The RevieW o

To be more merrj nod mor» 
liappy Stimtul thnfollnwltig 
liistromenis will h« fouud 
dsalrabl* for UM gladwma

  Inotopcnssble." " The one magazine I feel I must take," "The world uad«r a field-glass." "An education in public affair* and current literature."  uW are NOW of the plirsm oo* bean rrosa noted people who read the Reriew ol Reviews. The mote ausadna theft sr». ne more aeceuary it ttM Review of Reriewi, because * briass tofttbirlbi best Aat 
fa ia all the nw« important monthlies of the world. Sock is las load ef psri<MMst tilsraMre that aowsdan people say that the ealy way to keep «B 

, wi* it f *> rasd UM Review ol Revitwi. EstireK- over and above thk rrriew- ing sectHo. * has owre original naUer nil illafniniiii linn mna msaiiaiii. sail me nxxt bnvrfjr and important articU* printed ia any monthly.
Prooablyjthe mo« weful Kction oi all n Dr. Albert Shaw^s inWrsled « Pltf. 

MM of th» World," >ihsfg pebtc evgnts and issues are suhoritabtely sad  sdofr 
aqJaioediatKrjriasge. Maar a sdhseriber writes, "This oVmirhnaai aloas » worth otors than OM pdos of th* maaujas." Tim a>i<si s>flis«)TlaIs1i1iajat. depicting current history ia caricature, k another favorite. The lavtaw al  sviews seven Hvs ceatlaeAs, and yet is American, firtt aad forami 

Mea *f?y*J**- *  "saiben ef Coopeu, professional i

I wosaaa all ever AjMfica.

neatben of Conpcu, profeaiional men. sad d» (real 
ana* keep "up with ike tunea," iiililljiMl gssa aad 
have dtoded^at k is -Wapenssble,"
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SAITA CUUS IS UP TO DATE.
Be ridaa. ona of Lankf ord's BiojoUa 

and w 11 brinir .to any Man, Lady cr 
f TheseChl'd

Be si 10
one o

BTO
ridge 
Crao!

ir. Jpo. W. Stason «aa for aeveral 
|p Ills how* with a aa> 

oold. Wa am 
to report hin» oat MA baUar.

Impossible to forsaa a« aooidant, Not 
Impossible to be prepared for it. Dr. 
Toomak 'Kclectrie Oil. Monarch over

If Harrow and Enn Down

oMb/Or. BU.|o>d, Delmar, Pal.

 Si *'   Nlkv tmNlkv tmt * Cl,«nIN MA awl uwn t-

1JJ**>-
ChMMv

WAQNER'B 
Green House Restaurant,

11 Bast Pratt St. 
BALTIMOR*. MO.

J. & B. L. WAGNER, Prop'a.
Th« Restaurant is the oldest and moat 

 xtcnslre In lu aocommodatiou of an/ 
la tbe oUy and is crowded dally. 

DINING BOOM FOB LADIES.

STOAY,
Steck, Blaslus. 

Painter 6 Ewing,
and ol hem, at FACTORY MUCK*. ', which ine«n« the least you 

oan buy them tor.

I sail lli« t!*l«bratm1

STANDARD 8HEBT MUBIU.
VIOLINS, QUITABS,

MANDOLINS,
and all sorts of Muslml Mrrcbaodlas. 

lx>l or Musical Novsltlse

For the HOLIDAY Trade:
KIOWs, Drums, Fife*. WhlstlM, «to., 

at prices tbat won't break yuu,

W.T.DASHIELL,
240 MAIN STUB it, 

SALISBURY, MD.

ese beautiful Bicycler. 
*UQ bjfcn *>** Of aver>r

ers. Rifles, Air Rifles, Cart- 
Shells, Blank Pistol*, Kite

ra, Ro .
rCandlrs, Boom Canes 

Xmas.
man (

y thing VhS yob want for 
your order with

RO jn Htreei 
WHY, MD.

The Genuine

ROGERS BROS:
Spoons, Forii, Knives, etc

' nave all' tne quaiWeaJn design, work 
manship and finish of the best ster 
ling silver, at ana-fourth to one-a^bfh' 
the cort.

' Much of the sterling now on the 
market is entirely too thin and light 
for practical use, and is far in 
ferior in every way to "Stivtr 
PloUtkat WearS*

Ask year dealer for "ifq aaatBS 
BBOS," Avoid sibstiratas. Osr fill 
tnde-mark Is "ItfT I0a»l BSOS." 
look for It Soldby Isadiag <k«lsag 

Before baying writi tot

lave in*roWe« for farms, all 
from p«vplQ throughout Marj- 
Delaware, New York, i'enn- 

and Mr fnr son Mi M South 
Carolina, ._!. adviu:U*o J^oiLh 
Sonth. I get buyers and sollara in- - 
tonoh»vataMMk.oi«v«r., J tsiil aoM««< 
circuit* among these people a list 
of tb iaj-oiB and other real ealnte 
place d^\rs)v hands'ioaall., 'l)ojr«ti , 
want o sell your place advantageous- 
lj> t you do, placrf.«| with me. I 
work lay and night to get jou the 
beat arokMer. Your interests) in -'i 
my h ids W«U be vigorously advanc 
ed at carefully looked after. Write 
me njw for my wrms.

«

hr
* J. WATERS RUSSELL, f 
Bed Ettste, Cheat* rtown, Md. I

4'JlOI

lit,

MUOE F. COliEt.
DENTIST, K^

1st, 1904, will occupy 
offloes at

North. Division Street.
. MD.

J

OHIoo Oupoelte Court House, 
and Dwlaloa Btre*(e. room pniiiiii.st.JMtl

A Bell,
Attomeyv-at-Law.

Cor. Water
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COWS 
TOST AT 

GUI ED.

VTOT the temporary improvement r«s«Uingfaonr<aaa,«ioiii 
1> mercurr, opiatet, alcohol, or pMata; nottft« aMNMa- 

tary relief from ihirp pain gWW fc» linitttttf; but a
searching doming ol the blood (Mwan *« lysttm of
tvery vestige of the disease, and absolutely

CURES RHEUMATISM.
We know that it thould curt bteaut* It if compounded in 

the mo* tcientific manner, of purely TtgttabU drug* that 
cannot harm, but build up the entire tyMem. We know that 

it dot* curt because hundreds of those cured have written ut 
that it ha*

CURED AFTER ALL OTHERS TAILED.
fr»« naM'- bottl* (MM* BOUITT CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMCMUC. 

YOt* DRUGGIST atfeU MEUMACIDC.

For Love of 
Country

:'! Jl?

By CYRUS
TOWNSEND
BRADY.

? *> ', .>•• J Author of "The Grip of Honor." "Th« Southerner*." 
» l i V r -j^ Heavy Morgan. Buccaneer." "A 

Doctor of Philosophy.- Etc.

Copyriatt ItM. by CIARLU SCMBNUTS SONS

t? A Will 11U Ull W MllUKllcaa IU aJgUl, "   _-- _--     . __  _

which, like every other council nnd opened It. Followed by the gen- |

I

LEADS THE WORLD
DR. V. C. PUCK, of Chicago, is Ike acknowledged loader ot the world in the manufao- 
turo of pure food products. Dr. Price's Cretan Baking Powder and Delicious Flavor 
ing Extracts, used in millions of homes, hava stood the teat far parity and excellence 
for nearly half a century. His rooent production. s

CHAPTER XXVI. compared with their alert nntl active 
ND no I In- departure of my pursuers. W.ey had man-hod through 

Ixml funiwnllla was neces- 'that country with a high hand, pltin- 
nnrlly deferred. Tho packet derlug and abusing Its inhabitants In i

a frightful way. nnd they wore now | 
being made to experience the hatred [ 
they themselves bad enkindled. The

upon which he bad engaged 
und which had actually re 

ceived his baggage sailed without him.

WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

FOOD
Is rapidly gaining a reputation for being the most nutrition*, wholesome and beat 
preparation in their line. The name of "DR. PRICE" on any food product is a 
guarantee of its being perfect in structure and quality.

PlMaMt-Miinout-EM»sf Dlguflosai. BusyHEit

Dr. Price, the creator of Dr. Price's Cream Diking Powder and Dellelou* FUTorlac Kztraettv

by PRICE CEREAU FOOD COMPANY, Chicago, HI.

Sold by K J. Parsons & Co., Salisbury, Md.

^Slate Roofing
If jou should »nnt a Slate Hoof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. Nisaley, of Mt. Joy, IV, a Roofer of experience, 
would be glad to give estimates on beat qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS AliE KEPT IN RKPAIH FOB TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY Ql/AUANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

ALWAYS 
WELCOME!

OLIVET}

"The Standard Visible Writer

ITS RECORD

HAS NEVER

BEEN EQUALED

IT I AJI

ASK FOR CATALOGUE

IT!

OLIVER

120 North Liberty St..

It would IH> sonic days before be would 
grace the court of St. James with his 
handsome INM-HOII. und n long time 

Would rlnpxe before he would once 
more rejolcp In tin- night of his be 
loved lilllH. \Vlicn ho next rcturiKsl It 
would not be with tlio laurels of a 
eoiujneror either: He was to try eon- 
elusions once nnd nt;nln with the gen- 
tlonmi he hnd n» assiduously pursued 
tlirouKb tb«' .lersoyn. and thlH time  
nyo. :ind In the eml. too the liouors 
were to !>«  with Ills nntncinllst.' The 
Ktnr mill nr Vr nf tl»> Hnlh. which his 
gracious nnd ycm-mus Itrltannlc ma 
jesty hud si-tit over to the new Ciiesar. 
Oencral IIwvo. with »o much Inudn- 
ttou und KII iu:iny wonls of cougrntulu- 
tlon. w;i« to linvo a little of its lustct 
dhulnlsluil, nnd wns desllnoil to np- 
pcnr not i|iiltc so glorious us It had 
after I»ng Inland; In fnct. Is \vns HOOII 
to b*% seen Hint It wns only u |>yro- 
teehnk- st:n- after nil. and not In the 
order of hcnven! Bolli of tin-si- gentle, 
men were to leurn that nn nruiy ul- 
moiit any kind of tin army is always 
dangeroii!! until It IK wl|H-d out. nnd It 
In not to l«> conslderinl :IH wiped out as 
long as It hns any coherent existence 
nt nil. even If the coherent existence 
only dcpc-nds upon the Iron will of one 
uuin which is another way of saying 
the tramp Is never won until It Is ended. 

Thprc was mounting In hot haste lu 
New York, and couriers and orders 
streamed over the froxcu rand*, and 
Lord t'oniwulllH himself 'gallo|>ed ut 
full speed for 1'rinceton. The calcu 
lations of a eertntu number of hi* trinj- 
esty'c faithful troops were to be rude 
ly dlsturlxMl. nnd the comfortable quar 
ters In which they hnd ensconced them- 
nelves were to be vacated forthwith. 
C'om ntriitlon, fiKKrcgntiou. Hyuthesls, 
were the words, and this time the reas 
serublod army vrn*. not to disintegrate 
Into winter iiunrtera until this pestilent 
Mr. Washington wns attended to, nnd 
attended to so effectually that they 
could enjoy the enforced hospitality 
of the surly hut suIjsMiuitlal Jerseymen 
through the IOIIK winter nights undlo- 
urbeil.
For his part, Mr. Washington, liavlng 

nste<l success, the lirst real lirllllant 
(Tensive SUCCI-HS of the ciimpulKii. wss 

quite wllllni; to lw> allcndeil to. In 
act. in n manner which In another sex 
night lie called coquettish, lie siH'invd 
o court attention. Ihivlnn ,succ«*SKfiil- 
y attacked with his frustliltten. niKgnl 
^Rlpicnts a detachment, hi* was now 
o demonslrate to the world that not 
»ven I lie preseiuv of nn nrtuy coiihl 
>stop him.  

Things were not quiet on the I'enn- 
sylvnnlu side of the river either: there 
were such coinings and goings In New- 
town as that Ktnlil and conservative 
I'lllnge had never Ix-fore seen. Our 
two friends, the sad hearted, wore both 
jUHily employed. Tallmt hnd galloped 
over the familiar road and had electri- 
Jed the good people of Philadelphia 
With his news nnd then hnd hastened on 
to Baltimore to reasKiirc the spirits of 
the frightened congress. Honest Itobert 
Morris was trotting around from door 
to door upon New Year's morning, hat 
In hand, begging for dollars to nsidst 
tils friend ticorge Washington and the 
cause of liberty and the suffering 
army: nnd Seymour, become as It were 

soldier, nnd with Phlllu for esquire, 
an waning to take what be could

let, be the amount ever no little, back 
to General Wnxhliigton. The sailor 
Jnd been granted a further leuvc of nb- 
seucv by the naval committee at the 
general's urgent request, nnd was glad 
to learn that he should soon hare 
command of the promised ship of war 
which wns even then making ready In 
the Delaware. Honest Bontley be 
loved of the aoldlery In spite of his 
genuinely expressed contempt for land 
warriors-was leading what old he 
could In keeping up the spirits of the 
men nnd In other material wnys In 
the camp. Borne of the clothing, some 
of the guns from the Mellltih, nomo of 
the material captured from the' lies 
slans had gone Into the bunds and over 
the bucks and upon the feet of the 
men. Uut the clothed and the naked 
were equally buppy, for had they nol 
done something nt lost? Aye! They had 
given iiHsuruucc that they were men 
to be reckoned with.

Fired by the example set them by 
the Continentals, the Pennsylvania 
militia, under Cndwnlndcr and Ewlng 
nnd Mltllln, hnd at last crossed the 
Delaware und joined tirlfDn's men 
WatO)lngton hod followed thorn, and 
tbe 2Uth of December found him estab 
lished lu new headquarter* at Tren 
ton. A number of mounds In the fields 
covered with snow, some bitter recol 
lections nnd sud stories of plunder 
robbery, rapine und worse, told wltb 
gnashing teeth or breaking heart by 
the firesides, were all that remained 
of their strange antagonists In the 
town. But the little town nnd the 
little ralley were to be once more the 
scene of war. The great game was to 
b* played again, and the little creek 
of the Assunplnk was to run red un 
dcr Its Ice and between Us banks.

On the 20th Washington's troops 
began to cross the river again. Two 
parties of light dragoons were sent on 
In advance, under Colonel Reed, assist 
ed by parties of Pennsylvania rifle 
men dispatched by Cadwalader. The; 
clung tenaciously to the flanks 01 
Von Donop. That unfortunate com 
mander hnd been led away from hli 
camp ut Burlington In pursuit of Grlf 

i fin's gallant six hundred. When he re

country people rose against them nnd 
cut them off without mercy.

It took two dnj'8 to get the troops 
across on account of the Ice In tho'rlv-
er. And now came another dlttleiilty. 
The time of the major part of the 
Americans had expired on the last day 
of the your, but Washington had them 
paraded and had ridden up and ad 
dressed them In n brilliant, soldierlike 
fashion, and they had to n man volun 
teered to remain with him for six 
weeks longer, or ns much more time as 
was necessary to enable him to com 
plete his campaign before he went In- j 
to winter quarters. He wns nt Inst 
able to pay them their long deferred > 
salary out of the J.'iO.OOO scut him by ] 
Robert Morris, which Seymour and 
Talbot that day had brought him. and 
for their future reward he cheerfully 
pledged his own vast estnte, un exam 
ple of self sacrifice which Groene, 
Stnrk, Tnlbot. Seymour nnd others of 
»he officers who possessed property nt 
once emulnteC. The men were put lu 
good spirits by a promise of $10 boun 
ty also, nnd they were ready nnd ea 
ger for a flght.

Heed, attended by six young gentle 
men of the Philadelphia troop, hnd 
been sent out to reconnolter. Up to- 
wnrd Prlnceton they had surprised a 
British outpost composed of n sergeant 
and twelve dragoons. The sergeant 
escaped, but the twelve dragoons, pan 
ic stricken, were captured after a short 
resistance, nnd Reed nnd his gallant 
fonng cavaliers returned In triumph to 
headquarters. Valuable Information 
was gained from this party. Cornwal- 
lls bad Joined Grant at Prlnooton and, 
with sewn or eight thousand men. wna 
lasembllng wagona and transportation, 
prejfflrlng for n dash on Trenton. Con-

"old fox" showed "nlmself tfce better 
player.

On the other side of the creek. In the 
house of good Mistress Dagwortby, 
anxious hearts were debating. Gen 
eral Washington had summoned a 
council of wnr. which expressed the 
usual diversity of opinion on all sub 
jects except an unwillingness to flght, 
upon

 of wnr, It wns agreed. Indeed the 
odds were fearful 10,000 seasoned, 
well equipped, well trained veteran 
troops, nhly led and smarting wltb the 
late defeat and the cheek of the day 
against ,1.000 or 0,000 wretchedly pro 
vided soldiers, three-fifths of whom 
were raw militiamen who hnd never 
heard n shot tired In nngcr!

Not even a lender like Washington, 
nnd officers to second him like Greeue, 
Sullivan, Kmix. St. Clnlr. Stephen, Stir 
ling, Cadwalnder. Snrgennt, Mercer, 
Mifllln, Uccd. Stark. Hand, Glover and 
and others, could overcome such a dis 
parity nnd Inequality.

Cornwall!)* had only to outflank them, 
crumple them up, roll them bnck on 
the linpaxsiihlc ,1-ielnwnre and then- 
God help them all! "

There was no disguising the critical 
nature of their situation, and the ar 
my had never before been In so des 
perate a position. It needed no great 

; skill to see the danger now to be faced, 
but this mistake of Cornwallls gave 

' them a brief respite, of which they 
! promptly availed themselves. Wash 

ington wns not a man before whom It 
wns i-ter snfe to Indulge In mistakes, 

position the

vised plan with nn unusual resolution. 
Arguing, explaining, suggesting, con 
vincing, persuading, the hours slipped 
away until nt 10 o'clock at night there 
came n sudden change in the wcnther. 
perceptible even to those In the house. 
Washington ran eagerly to the door

ernl officers, he stepped out into the 
night. It wns dark nnd cloudy, no 
moon or stars even, and growing cold 
er every moment under the rising 
northeast wind.

"Gentlemen," he cried Rayly, "Provl. 
donee has decided for ug. The wind 
has shifted. The nrrny will move In 
two hours."

At the time specified by the com 
mander the muddy roads were frozen 
hard. The heavy baggage was sent 
down to Rurllngton, and n strong 
party of active men wns left to keep 
bright fires burning nnd charged to 
show themselves ns much ns possible 
nnd umke n grent commotion by \ 
throwing up fortifications and loud 
talking, with Instructions to slip away 
and Join the main body early next day 
as best they could. At 1 o'clock In 
the morning the astonished army 
started out upon their adventurous 
Journey another long, cold night 
march. The untraveled roads were 
ns smooth nnd hard ns Iron. With 
muffled wheels they succeeded In steal- 
Ing nway undetected.

We have placed 
every graduate of our 

ucluxil la u good position, 
.ant >i:ar wo had 217 more calla 

thun we could till.
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300 to 3U8 Nnnli fhnrlcs Street,
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turned unsuccessful, the newa from 
Trenton hud so alarmed him that he 
fled precipitately, abandoning hla 
heavy baggage nnd some of his artll 
lory. It was a work of Joy for the 
panned to pursue, a reversal of con 
dittoes which put the heavy German 
veterans at a atrange disadvantage

fl mm tlon of this not unexpected news
amc by a student from the college

who.bad escaped to Cndwalader and
>een sent up to General Washington.
lie situation of Wellington was now
rltlcnl. but he took prompt measures
o relieve It. Cadwalader from the
'rosswlcks ami Mlfflln from Korden-
own, with 3.t!00 men. .were ordered
orwiird ot once. They promptly obeyed
rders and by another desp»-rnte night
narch reached Trenton on the morn-
UK of the first day of i he year.
There wan heavy skirmishing nil day

n the "d. CornwalllM, advancing
n hut lia'ste from rrlncetmi with S.IHKI
ileli. WIIM checked, nnd lost prerioiw
line Iiv n hot rifle flr>> from the wood

on the banks of the Hhahhiikong creek.
near the road he followed In his ad-
vnnce. The HklrmiHlH-rs under Creene,
seconded by Hand, after doing giilhmt
;ervlce and covering themselves with

glory by delaying the advance for sev-
eml hours. Klvlng Washington ninple
lime to withdraw his army nrnisM the
AxHunpluk imd post It In a strong de-
fenxlve position, hnd rvtircd In good
order beyond the American line. In
the skirmish Lieutenant Von Grothnti-
aen, he who hnd galloped invny with
the drng<«is at Trenton and had been
under suspicion of cowardice ever
since, had somewhat redeemed hla
reputation lu Hint he had lioklly rid
den down upon the riflemen and had
been killed. It wax late In the even
Ing when the advance parties crossed
the bridge over the crii-k and sought
 nfetT liehlnd the llneH. Indefatigable 
General Knox had concentrated thirty 
pieces of cannon at the bridge- "\ 
very pretty battery," he called It.

It WIIH dusk when the eager Ameri 
cans saw the head of the Hrltlsh army 
cumliiK through the streets. They re- 
mrlned silent while the enemy formed 
and advanced to attack the bridge and 
the fords In heavy columns at the 
same time. The uiep came on In a 
solid maas for tho bridge head, cheer 
ing gallantly. They were met by 
Knox's artillery and a steady tiro from 
(he riflemen. Three times they crashed 
on that bridge like a mighty wave, 
and three time* Ilka a wave broken 
they fell buck before an awful storm 
of tire. General WiiHhlngton himself, 
sitting on his whltu horse, gave the or 
ders nt the bridge, and the brave enemy 
wei% repulsed. The position was too 
strong to be taken by direct assault 
without great loss; besides, It was not 
vital after all so reasoned Cornwullls. 
The British soldiery were weary, they 
hnd marched all day nt a hot pace and 
were exhausted. They had not lived In 
a chronic state of exhaustion for so 
long that they never gave It a thought; 
th«y were not used to It as were the 
Continental*, nnd when tho British 
were tirtxl they had to rest. They 
would be In better spirit ou the mor 
row.

The creek was fordable In a dozen 
places, but Cornwallls resisted the lui 
portunltlea of some of his officers, who 
wished to ford It and attack nt once. 
Be sent urgent messengers off to 
Prlneeton to bring up the 2,000 men 
left there wltb Von Don6p and to bur 
ry up Leslie with the rear guard, six 
miles away. When they arrived they 
could turn the right flank of the Amer 
icans, and It would be all up with 
them then. Ue thought he bad Wash 
Ington at such a disadvantage that ho 
could not escape, though the small ad 
vantage of position might enable him 
to make a desperate resistance even 
with his Inferior forces.

"We will wait," be said to Krnklne, 
"until Von Donop cornea op, snd Les 
lie, and then we'll bag the 'old fox' lu 
the morning!"

So, after brisk firing on both sides 
until night closed down, the cauipfires 
were lighted on both sldea of the crock, 
and the Hrltlsh officer went to sleep, 
cnlmly confident that be had held the 
winning cards and all that was iieccs-
 ar? was that' the band should be 
played out In'the morning to enable 
Mm to takw tb* game again. He did 
Indeed. Uold tho hjglK'r cards, but the

more dangerous he been me. Trial, dan 
ger, hazard, seemed to bring out all of 
the most remarkable qualities of the 
man In the highest degree. Nothing 
alarmed him, nothing dismayed him, 
nothing daunted him; the hotter the 
conflict, the more pressing the danger, 
the cooler be became. No man on 
earth wns ever more ready and quick 
to avail himself of time mid opportuni 
ty once he hnd determined upou n 
course of nction. This campaign was 
the most signal Illustration, among 
many others, which his wonderful cn- 
reer affords. Action, prompt, bold, de 
cisive, was as the breath of life to him, 
but before coming to a decision, con 
trary to the custom of great command 
ers generally, he usually called a coun 
cil of wnr, which on account of his ex 
cessive modesty he sometimes allowed 

1 to overrule his own better Judgment, 
to the great detriment of the cause. 
Alone he wns superb. Olven equnl re 
sources, the world has not seen n gen 
eral with wh.im he could not success 
fully be matched. In this particular 
juncture, fortunately for the country, 
he Insisted upon having his own wny. 

There were apparently but three al 
ternatives before the council. The first 
wns n retreat with all speed down the 
river, leaving the heavy baggage nnd 
nrtlllfry. nnd then crossing nt Phila 
delphia. If they could get there In time. 
But this would be to abandon the 
whole coHnny of New Jersey, to lose 
the results of the whole campaign und 
leave the enemy In line position to be 
gin ugain In the spring, nnd If this 
were the end they might better have 
stnytsl on the went side of the river. 
Besides, successes were vital and must 
IK? hnd. Another retrent meant disin 
tegration nnd ruin In spite of the lucky 
stroke nt Trenton.

The second nlternntlve wns a bnttle 
where they stood, nnd that meant 
totnl defeat n thing not to be consid 
ered n moment. The army must win 
or die; and ns dying could do no good. 
It hnd to win. A brilliant Men, bow- 
ever, had 'occurred to the commander 
In chief, the man of brilliant ideas. He 
communicated It to the council, where 
It Instantly found adherents nnd ob 
jectors too. It was the third alteinn- 
tlve. A circuitous road called the 
Quaker road, recently surveyed and 
Juit made, led In a roundabout way 
from the rear of the camp toward the 
Prlnceton road, which it entered two 
miles from that town. Washington's 
plan was to steal silently rway In the 
night by this rond. leaving bright Ores 
burning to deceive the confident 
enemy, and press with all speed to 
ward IVInceton, strike Cornwallls' rear 
guard there nt daybreak with over 
whelming force, crush It before that 
general could retrace his steps, and 
then mnke n dnsh for the British sup 
plies at New Brunswick. If It were 
not practicable to reach that point. 
Washington could tnke n position on 
the hills above Morrlstown. on the

A snccetssful preacher was asked by 
n pulpit failure: "How do you manage 
to keep your congregation awake? 
Your sermons nre nothing extraordi 
nary." He replied: "I hnd trouble with 
the drowsy god myself once, ns you 
are hnving now. It seemed thnt many 
of the members of my church cnme to 
sen" lee to sleep. I took n sensible 
view. All people like to sleep Lite 
Sunday morning nnd lonf about after 
a hearty breakfast, resting from the 
week's labors. They nre not fully ac 
tive on the lord's day until late In the 
afternoon. I changed the hour of serv 
ice from 11 a. m. to 0 p. m. By that 
time breakfast nnd dinner hnve di 
gested, and the brain Is hungry. A 
congregation full of ment, bread and 
drink Is bound to be stupid. An over 
loaded stomach Is n poor thing to 
preach to."

IF YOU WANT 

COMFORTABLE

HOME

STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St., Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Day and night neulunn all Hie Tear. New 
student* rncri»«sl at any lime. Smd lor Cata 
logue. Both phone*. Wi-aUoti-ach Sborlluad, 
Typewriting. Hookkrrplnt. ric., Uy Ma.i mi! 
loan typewriter* to .   r»i>o» la all part* ol th« 
Uaitnl State* In cuamvtiun » I'M xur Mal 
Connie*. Ttrm* Mod.Taf. \Vo l..\r.> rocen:t» 
pnrchaxd murrtbanlOON^w I;, uiluglon.Smith 
Premier and OHr.T TypowrUrr*. Mention thll 
paper when you write.

"VVif army will move in two hours." 
flunk of the Hrltlsh, und, by threaten 
ing their communlcutlons, force th«. 
superior army to retreat and abandon 
the field or else attack the Americans 
In their lutrencluuents In the hills, 
with a probuble result even more dis 
astrous to the attacking party than 
at Bunker Hill. It was a conception 
as simple and beautiful u* It^was bold, 
brilliant und practicable.

Rut now tho objectors began. It 
had ueeu snowing, sleeting and rain 
ing for several days; tho roads were 
Impassable, they bad no bottom. Ob 
jections were made, on all sides the 
artillery could not possibly be moved, 
no horses could pull the wagons 
through the mud, the troops could not 
march lu It. But Washington, with 
true Instincts* held to his carefully de-

Stubborn
Coughs

and Colds
CURED BY

FOLEY'S HONEY 
AND TAR

Obstinate, racking Coughs that make 
your head ache, your throat and lung 
sore and inflamed, that rob you o 
sleep until yoar system becomes so run 
down that you ars in grave danger o 
Pneumonia or Consumption, are quickl
cured by Foley'i Honey and Tar.

FOLEY'S HONEY MD TAR
soothes and heals the Inflamed air pas 
sages, allays the feverish condition* 
stops the cough and prevents scriou 
results from a cold,

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR
la the only prominent cough medicin 
on tho market that docs not coataii 
opiates or harmful drugs of any kind 
and on this account is safest for children. 

It is unexcelled for Croup and Whoop 
ing Cough and will quickly euro the 
lacking cough which follows measles 
and leaves so many children with weak 
hugx unless properly treated.

-Remember the name   Foloy'l 
Homy and Tar and r«(uM> Bubsti- 
tutes tbutt cost you the canto as the 
genuine. L)o not take chances with 
aoino unknown preparation.

Coaumptlon ThrwUntd.
C. Unger. 211 Maple St., Charnpiaga, 

TO., writes: "I was troub'od with a 
hacking congh for a year and I thought 
I had consumption. I tried a great many 
remedies aa* I «a» under the care of 
physicians for seveoU months. I used 
one bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar; 
It cured me, and I have not b^ea trou 
bled since." _____

Three si«cs--2Sc, SOc. 11.00.
The 50 cent size contains two and

 id-half times as much a* in* small she 
aad tho $1.00 bottle almost «lx times 
aa much.

SOLD AID IEMMKHDEP If
WHITE & LEONARD

AT A BARGAIN

READ THIS:

Ktf'Tbe large and roomy Resi 
dence opprgite the property of 
Henry D. Powell, with

Lot WO Ft.
——BY—

ISO Ft. Deep,
will IK- sold to a good party at 

the low price of

Kriuonahle. 
(loo.l Nriichnors. 

Location 
Water Supply.

APPLY TO

W. F. Alien,
SALISBURY, MD,

SaVe

TWO HOUSES,
ONE ACRE OF LAND 
WITH EACH HOUSE.

ONE AT SlttOO. 
ONE AT SI BOO.

 VruMU">lim given In llilrly d*jr* 
from dale >>f mle Euy term* to right 
puny.

W. F. ALLEN,
SALISBURY, MD.

fir*. Margaret P. Tinas**, 
of Chicago. III.,

AND

of Vocal
D

Instrumental Music*
Children's Classes a Specialty.

For terms and further particu 
lars call at .,

118 MAIN ST.. SALISBURY, rtl

of Die contract and a Mill. 
morr. The brut material' 

that eon be bougbl   lit* 
b«kl wurkin.o I «u> litre  

the Hriu-iiriaii HUMHB* of 
ro»U of |Mklnl glvi-ii »\*r> 

where, CTta In the 
youoaanolM*. Tii 

oalyclauorwork I
thai tawny I »HI willing! 

guarantee every job 1 i

ioVvxv
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rt Bl It-HI I> WKMU.Y AT
?^ I.18BURT. WICOMIOO CO., MD.

omoe rw»>o«iT« ootmr MOUM

.1 1C Whll«. . B. K. Whit*.

WHITE A WHITE,
CDROM AKD ntOPBIKTOBS. *

ADVERTISING RATES.
Ailvcrttwmrntn will I* inserted m Ibc ri>u-i unr dollar I«T inch hit ihe flmt Imwnioti

i.'l nayaonuiHn Inrh fur «-»pli «ulweq'i^iii
(  s«i-tkM. A lltwrnl rtlimiiiiii U< yc»rly »d-
» ••l«»r».

I «e«l Nntli-m «*ii rrnU « Ihif fo Hit. Hni 
I ixi-rtlon itnil tlv« cviil* foi -«cli addition*) 

lH-»Ui and Marrmfe Noilcw ID- 
free wh**!! not rxttM-'ltnir H!K lln«a.

Notlcwi llvf i-«nij k line. 
MOTtptlnp Prlo»«, onf dullnr per Hun 

K.iH'nd ml Ilic PiKliifflr. at Salli-bury, lid.

STRONG WORDS.
The recent inaugural speech of Hon. 

.Ion. W. Folk, Governor of Missouri 
will reach many welcome and rocep 
five ears throughout this Common 
wealth. The nddress'in itself is one 
of the strongest possible and the ear 
nest convictions with which is uttered 
form a high standard of wi<e coucep 
tion, and great breadth in few words. 

Tied as Mr. Folk is with an oppos 
ing Republican Legislature, a relent 
less armv of capitalist boodlers, he IB 
boldly preparing to make the hardest 
fight of his life against the improper 
representation of the people by their 
elected officers, and to prevent the en 
nctmentof laws destined to defraud the 
many for the gain of the few.

If he succeeds single handed, with 
what of force there may be in the 
aroused power of public sentiment be 
hind him, great indeed will be his

: achievement and yet with the recort 
of Attorney General, which made thi 
country marvel nt such success, then 
is hope that Missouri maybe raised to 
a higher plane of public administra-

j tion, or at least hnve a star tlint may
i harbinger less corruption in affairs of
1 State.

In the meantime it will not be
J amiss to have arise a star of no less 

magnitude to probe into the dark roves 
of Maryland politics and ferret oat

t those whojlave betrayed the sacred
people.

While this State may not be so 
blackened by political boodlers as

LE6 CRUSHED BY LOG
Mr. levin J. Houston. A Prominent Her-

chart Awl Umber Mawfactarcr Of
Worcester Gonty. VTcdm Of

Ml Accident, Bfought To
Peninsula Hospital.

Mr. Levin J. Houston, n prominent 
nitizon of Stockton, Worcester county, 
was bong lit to tho Peninsula General 
Hospital in a critical condition Thurs 
day afternoon by Dr. John Dickerson, 
of Stockton, on a special train. Mr. 
Houston is a merchant and lumber 
man of Stockton, and served as sheriff 
of his county for two terms. While 
bedding a log on the carriage of his 
lumber mill Thursday, the log slipped 
from his control, tripped him and 
fell across his body, crushing the right 
leg to pieces and breaking the left 
leg below the knee. He was hurried 
to Salisbury and Dn 'J. McP. Dick, 
assisted by Dr. Dickerson, Dr. George 
W. Todd and Dr. F. M. Siemens, am 
putated the right leg through the thigli 
and set the bone of the left leg.

On account of the loss of blood be 
fore he reached the Hospital, Mr. 
Houston wiis in a very weak condition. 
At one time while on the operating 
table it was thought that he was'dead. 
The Doctors present were unable to 
detect any breathing or beating of the 
pulse, and the cntim countenance of 
the man underwent a change and ap 
peared as of one dead. Stimulants 
were applied and in a short time signs 
of life wereugain apparent. Dr. Dick 
said it was practically a rase of a man 
dying and coming to life again.

Again was the efficiency and bless 
ing of a convenient hospital shown. 
Without a doubt, the Doctors say, Mr. 
Houston would have died but for the 
aid rendered here. It would have been 
impossible to have saved his life with 
the appliances at hand near his home

Although Mr. Houston is nearly TO 
years of age, he stands an excellent 
chance for recovery, and his condition 
yesterday afternoon, Dr. Dick said, 
was fair.

Mr. Houston was for several yearn 
president of the Board of Worcester 
County Commissioners.

His wife accompanied him to the 
hospital here an.I with his daughter. 
Miss Cecilia P. Houston are at his 
bedside.

Folk's executive realm, it will prove
a fertile field and furnish rich, lasting
rewards for the man of Folk's stamp
of strong, clear convictions, dauntless

f courage, -with patriotism and the weal
*  of the Commonwealth ever uppermost.
t __ ..». _ _
'Before Magistrate for Selling Beef 
I On Streets Without License.

Justice of Peace William A. Trader, 
dealt out justice with a firm but merci 
ful hand In an imporant case last

Every 
Two Minutes

Physicians tell us that all 
tiie blood in a healthy 
human body passes through 
the heart once in every two 
minutes. If this action be 
comes irregular the whole 
body suffers. Poor health 
follows poor blood ; Scott's 
Kmulsion makes the blood 
pure. One reason why

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
is such a great aid is because 
it passes so quickly into 
the blood. It is partly di 
gested before it enters the 
stomach ; a double advun- 
tiue in this. Less \vork 
f.>r the stomach; '-nicker 
and more direct iiivu'fits. 
To ret the greati- t .-.mount 
cf imo.l with the least pos 
sible effort is the desire of 
even ore in poor health. 
Scott's Kmulsion does just 
that. A change for the 
better takes place even be 
fore you expect it.

We will icnd you   
umple free.

Be lure that th'u 
picture in the form of 
i libel n on the wrap 
per of every bottle of 
Emulsion you buy.

SCOTT & BOWNE
Chemist! 

409 PeiilSt., N. Y.

$o centiaad ll.oo 
All <lro||(iu

Teachers' TrainiiN) Class.» *~~
A Teach* ' Training Clam hM been ontan- 

Ued In Hallnbu-y. and I* Allowing »eo«rM 
mapped mil l>y ih* ConutJ Hti^erlntendtnt 
It* otxtect   to fit y«Mf ptrMa* t» do  Mem 
Primary School werfc.. If you want to teach 
and rannotHlti ncl a matt T)ralgMc Bohool. 
Join ll>l« elH««. TliKnt «r« n-icharg**. Mem- 
bi-ni it I i» i- NH« nrc HIP ftfvt called upon t6 
flll viK-Hi.ilm li ine niniiiy. High Hrhnol 
gradniti.x iirrtrrri'U H» mrptbini, mid no on* 
In ad mil i i<il *IMI|IHH ma completed at lea<-t 
the eighth K'"d--. Kor further Inrormatliin 
addre*-,

M. CKAWFORD BOUNDS, 
County Sap't,

. ...._ Salisbury, Md.

THE

, Thursday afternoon. The State brought 
action against Mr. Britton to prevent 
him from selling beef on the streets 

I* without license. Mr. Britton claimed 
ft he bought the beef and then did the 
1 abutchering himself. Then, placing | 
11the berf in a wsgon especially fitted , 
I (for the bun incus he would call at the { 

(house* and deal it out u desired. On 
mhis plea lie claimed he should not be 
[^forced to take out license. The JDB- 
jtice thought differently, however and 
Itold him that lie would not flue him.

Death Of Miss tlsie Gordy Ot Tuber
CUrOSiS.

Miss Elsie Gordy, of Qnantioo, die< 
Friday night of last week at tho home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mm. Allison 
Gordy, of tuberculosis. Deceased was 
aboat 20 years of age. At the Hebron 
cainp-nieeting in AuRUHt of I90.t, >he 
caught a cold which aftcrwarda chang 
ed into chronic la grippo, this later 
developing- into tnberrnloain.

Funeral" Rervices were romlorte.1 in 
the Methodint Episcopal Church at 
Qunntlco last Sunday by Rev. ('. J. 
Burdette. Interment wan made in 
the Qoanttco cemetery. Besides her 
parents, she in survived bv the follow 
ing brothers and Kitten; Mrs. Henry

INTERNATIONAL 
*WALKOVER*

Briel. of Baltimore, 
dy, M. Kuowlcs and 
of Quantico.

Miss Hazel Gor 
Mr. Lyle Go dy

Mr. Perry Entertains Officials Of 
People's National Bank At Pen- 
* insala Hotel.

In the short but bright carter of 
the People'* National Bonk. 'ice rjl ."i 
most agreeable faa-tico*. vat ^a »L»i- 
orate dinner In in offlr.sp*. gri*a. 'n

"liie-Buoy" Meal Toilet
SOAP

BUY IT; TRY IT.

Come to my store today; I 
will give you a

Sample Cakq FREE.
C1 _________ ,

See my Window 
Display of

' Life-Buoy" Sanitary 
Disinfectant Soap.

?ive Cents the Bar. SAMPLE
BAR FREE TODAY,

.January 14th.

MMMMMMI MUM !•••••

J. S.

MAGDONALD GO. i
214 North 

Charles Street.

ARTISTIC AB8ORTMKNT OF (IIKT
IDEAS NOW ON DIBI't.AY

FOR CHHIrtTMAH.

SoldCkaino,

J.B. PORTER
Telephone 

No. .111.
Next to

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Sold 
Sold SPimeila, 
Sold iPtnknioaa, 

and vta/a.

GIFTS 
THAT MEN 
APPRECIATE.

214 North 
Charles Street.

MMM«IMIII»MMHIM»
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FOR SALE BY
H. DASHIELL & BRO.

WHITE HAVEN. rtD.

'but if he continued in the business he i the pre*W^»t, JCr.
would have to get Kis license. State's who made a moat *wpt   »:»* mut i 

^Attorney Bailey arose and stated that riom hot anrl rfvi tfu» n-Mrvrt
if the defendant was guilty he should { much bream ! (( « » Ttktwlri wfu-nrj-ju.
be fined. Therefore Justice Trader j following Ib* t\tf.\tum ut U* ~.VK> Di-
Reconsidered his'verdict a/id fined the 

I ^efendant 920, which was to be re- 
, ^nanded if he should take out his li- 

 i-nse. This, Mr. Britton did.

 Mr. H. Crawford Bounds, County 
Superintendent of public schools for 

j \Vicomico county, is sending out today 
of "Certificates of Awards"

<o be lined by the teachers for the por- 
'xwe of BtlmalatluR the attendance and 
ranctnality of the pupils. One of 

e certificates in given to each pupil 
ho ii neither absent uor tardy for a 

nth. When nix of thesu are re- 
by any one child, Mr. Bounds 

present the possessor with a llth- 
raphed certificate suitable for frani- 

ng. It Is not necessary thut the child 
eceire hi* certificate consecutively 

rh mouth, nor noccsHarily nil one 
ar In order to receive the larger 

.irtiftcate. No allowance, even for 
krt of a raintne, will be made for 

Innoa. It is expected that this 
Inn will do much for the attendnncn 
t the achools and the value of thn 

irk of the teachers.

rector*. The me** : DC latex! li* IB-
imitable Cln'nr»x*»irn« oru»rt utt tlxr 
half shell, diamond tack terrapin, 
quail on toait with axparajriu, ehiekm 
salad, Maryland blur-nit, olives, celery, 
pickles, ice rrcam, fanry cakes, cheese, 
and coffee.

The ftuesti present were; A. J. Ben 
jamin. E. 8. A(lkiun, W. K. Alien. 
Dr. J. Mc-F. Dick, lieorxo Waller 
Phirlips. John J. Perry, H. King 
White. Win. M. Cooper, R. Lee Wal 
ler and Isaac L.Price..

LOWENTHAL'S
Remnant Oiscount Sale

COMMENCED MONDAY, JANUARY 2d,
AND CONTINUES ONE WEEK. 

25 Per Ct. Discount on Everything I
Dress Goods ut 75c.................... ..............worth $1
5000 yanh Calico at 4c.............................wonh Gc
4000 yards Dress Ginghams at Go....... .....worth lOc
2000 yards Muslin at 5c..................... ...worth He
40-inch India Linen nt lOc.......................worth 20c
2000 yards Hamburg at 5c...... ................worth lOc
40' 0 yds. Torschon Lace at 2, 8 and 6c...worth double 
300 yards Silk Gingham at 12Jc............worth double

Good Napkins and Towels...... .... at 5c each
100 Pictures........ ........... .....at half-price
Coats and Sweaters .....25 per cent, d'sconnt

MrBe Sure Not to Miss This Great Bargain Sale.-**

LOWENTHAL,
: The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury.
H-H-I-:-H-H-I-H-:-H-H 111 ii 111 M 111 I..H..H-M..H..I-H-I' 111111

Graduate Opticians.

Cleopatra's Shapely
RfHM /•

when loaded with the rioheat gi mi 
cf Qolcooda'a famous mine, or 
V«-arls of snoh benu'y as she dU 
anlTid in Anton}'«prtolpnsdraugbt, 
irvi-r showed such a wealth of d»> 
zling splendor as w«« are dlnp'aring 
in o<>r stock of rare j uwelry. watch**, 
and varied Christmas gifts. Noth 
ing co appreciated by either MX ai, 
ornaments in beautifully art gems.

Taylor,
Salisbury, Md.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR
HAH M.

WILL SELL
- • •: *,»-. & . *,

 SEVERAL HUNDRED

HateJLM
are in all colors and include n few dozen l 

Pattern Hats, in good colors and good quality. 
These prices we are sure will suit you. . . .

These Hats Must Be Sold at a Sacrifice
 ^-To Make Room for Our Immense Spring Stock.

You can get them now AT YOUR PRICE."""""  
No Charge for Trimming A NEW 
HAT. All of our Fancy Feathers one-third ..  ! 
of their actual cost. We have'about four dozen

Baby Caps, Worth $1.00 and $1.25, 
Tor This Sale 25 and 50 Cents.

Mrs. Q. W. Taylor,
. , SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

i/'

Ayer's

 Mr. and Mrt. Oscar Bailey, of 
lay ton, Del., gave thier daughter, 

~ Elite, M. Bailey, a birthday 
arty on Monday evening, January 

1905, in honor of her ninth birth- 
ay. Games were Indulged in the 
irly part of the evening and refresh- 
kenti were served at 10.80 P. M.. 
insisting of ioe«, cakes fruit* etc. 

 mong thoae present were, Mr. and 
Ira. Minna Watson, of Hebron, Md., 
(r. and Mr». Oscar Bailey, MiM Ber- 
la Dmlley, of Townsend, Del.. Miss 

imna Davli. of Milford. Del.. Mis* 
llith Sterling, of Kirkwood, Del., the 
Iwn gueato were, Mliwei Helen Alien, 
(ara Van Dyke, Mary Johnson. Elsie 
.alley, 8o««« VanDyke. Nettle Chain- 
fr«, LillU) Chambers, Edna and Annie 

«ni, P»«e and Zera Bradley, Ma 
und Loniae Moore, Mabel Bailey. 

ova By***. Marion Btewart. Lnla 
»| ley. Xwn. Jolm Lodge, Lofton 
.1,1, LambartaonllnK, Frailer Groff. 

koodBAiby. Lawrence Downing, 
ernon OrrtMun. B"1 Hoffeoker. Le-

ii'aMnt tlfw. Bba wotlred OMJ 
etty aod «Mf«t

Don't try cheap cough medi 
cines. Get the best-Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral, what a 
record it has, sixty years of

Cherry 
Pectoral

cures! Ask your doctor if 
li: doesn't use it for coughs, 
cold.;, bronchitis, and all 
t!i.-out anJ lung troubles.

1 ! ', ,!!• I,,111,.I lliHl

Coffee
QFRONA/IM

can be found here, cither ground or In 
.ho bran. Rich, satisfying, plratilng to 
ihe palate. An At drink for breakfast

As For Groceries,
we hare an imtmnre Meek, of the btit 
quality and at the lowot prlove. The 
d*mxndi of th most careful houiewlfe 
can be fully ratlsHtd hire. I<rave your 
cirdi r. It will r*c<ive prompt atten 
tlon.

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR REBATE; STAMPS.

E. J. PARSONS ft CO.
IJSUllnSlrnl.Sillibiii.Ud.

Ayor't rdrrrjr I'rrtnml 
I mn preterit* for ttron*
|<*. «hi| IINII) fill lit.** 
AK. M.I)., Hhact,. N. V.

J. c. AVEU On.,

Ward & Gordy
HAVE JUST FILLED THEIR 

MUL.K PENS WITH

Bronchitis
    NHKCAMWM^mWBMBmnC'raVMMH-.
Correct nny tonclcncy to conitlpa- 
tlon wl'.h • m -<M data* of Ayer'a Pill*.

Up -Town Groceries
that are up lo tlm >taudard to everymipevt can lie quickly ob

tained right here,

PROflPT ATTENTION, ) Giv«» 
QUICK DELIVERY...... f ALL OHDRBS

TO SUIT ALL 
CUSTOMERS.

ALSO A FINE LOT OF

MULES
ALSO A FI?

HORSES

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK &
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE Of MARYLAND,
Have* great number of drulnble FAHMtt on their lilt, lulled for all purpotci. 

TRUCK, GRAIN. GRASS, POULTRY AND PRUIT FARMS.

runiclntf In price from one thuumind dollar* and up. Have alHO non)v very denlrmble Htwk Karmi, u well a* desirable CITY I'UUI'BKTY and Choice lU'lLDlSu LUTHfor  nle iixxl and Mfe luvettinenlii. Call or writ* for Catalogue and Hill partloulan, map.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY. (WlCOMlCOCo.) MARYLAND,

ttolow U   Itat of the many BARB BARGAINS which 
w« will offer for the next few days it ONE HALF 
1 HEIR REGULAR PRICES:

40 Hookers    "- 3 Ladies' W. Desks 
25 Centre Tables 6 High Choirs 
1 2 Clothes Trees 6 Single Beds 
10 Go Carts - r
6 Iron Beds .
6 Couches

»»",

1 Wardrobe. 
1 Hall Rack 
1 Buffet

Come and Get First Pick. Watch Onr Windows 
Sons' Furniture and Racket Stores.
240-142 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

FOR SALE ft 
EXCHANGE

rovu TKAI>K.

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
PlIOMB 2W,

Nirtk Dldtlei St., SALISBURY, UD.

at their Sale and Exchange Harn,.
on the Shell Road Icedlng

to Panonsburfr,

ONE MILE PROn CITf UI/1IT5.

Ten Milk Cows for Sale.

FREE TEXT BOOKS
AND—— —

Scholarship
-AT THE-

D. J. WARD, 1 ,. ,,.  
GEO. T. OOUDY, / * roP "'

5*ll»bury, fid. |

Eastern ShorcCommcrcial College
This school ia for the backward student, the one who 
does not have money to burn, and the one who-deiiret 
to improve spare momenta.    '   

Personal leiaona given. Day and ereniug setMloni,

M. T. Sklnn«r, Principal.

We Can Supply 
Your Wants for

NAILS

&***

Five Cars Just Deceived. 
CaN or Write for Prices.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.
•ALimBURY, MD.

lfMMIIIIMItlH«MMIMIMMM»l»MI»
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The Adv«rt|Mr W|||
Item., ,oeh M enriirement., w«Bf% 
P»rtle«, (*M and other new* 01 pcrMHwJ In- 
wrwil, with the name* of thane prevent for 
thli department. Th« Item*  bonld tw ID- 
aonmd with the Dime and addrw of the 
mnder-Dot tor pablleatkni, btit M a matter 
or good faith.

ply
e. u itacki fodder. 

W. P. Alien.
Ap

—Mr. Robert Ulman, of Baltimore, 
ia visiting relatives In town.

—Dr. Harry Oonaway of Berlin. 
lias located a drag store In Hebron.

• —Mr. Edgmr Laws re-opened hi§ 
school of dancing last Wednesday in 
the Armory.

— See tlie new style Barter Brown 
collan Found only at Lacy Tnor-
oughgood's.

—Mr. Homer Diokenon Is 
templating entering the banking 
ness in Baltimore.

i Nettle Orockett of Solomon's 
LnYls the guest-of Miss Edna Ad- 

as, North Division Street.
—We are offering great bargains 

in smoking jackets. Call and have a 
'"•ok. Lacy Thoronghgood.

/Judge Holland presided over tl • 
anary term of Circuit Court for 
nonet county this week.

—Head Birckhead & Shockley's 
two weeks' bargain sale which closes 
January 38th, on last page.

—Miss Bertie Disharoon gave a 
flinch and pit party last Wednesday 
evening at her home.

—Messrs. Kirby L. Smith snd Ray 
Parker spent part of this week on the 
western shore of Virginia.

Words are like leaves; and, where 
they most abound, much fruit of 
seiisn beneath Is rarely found.

Milk, according to a medical au 
thority, appeases bnnger more quioklv 
ami satisfactorily than any food.

— See onr line of white kid gloves 
(or men. Just out. Call and hare 
a look. Lacy Thoronghgood.

—Mm. R. T. Hasting*, of Oriole, 
is. vfoitlng her mother, T. W. Smith, 

Division Street.

be an oyster rapper at 
_____ P. Church on Thurs 

day flPEKBMry 19th. for benefit of 
cbnreh. IfWi fur oft next fair night 
except Sunday. O. J. Bnrdette, Pas 
tor.

—female Help Wanted—Operators 
wanted, experienced on making shirts, 
alectrie power, team woik, good wages, 
sanitary and well lighted work rooms. 
Walter M. BtepyMher & Bro., Un N 
13th Street, Philadelphia.

—Mr. Charles Bethkels having the 
baseiM&t of hi* house fitted up as a 
game room. He is having a bowling 
alley installed at [resent. Later he 
will include bagatelle, pool and a 
number of other game<.

— Mr. W. F. Pollltt. a widower of 
Worcester county, married Miss Fan 
nie E. Locates last Wednesday even 
ing. The ceremony was performed in 
the Methodist Epipedpal parsonage by 
the pastor. Rev. C. A. Hill, D. D.

—The Gordy and Trnitt Company, 
with a capital of 16,000, hao been in 
corporated by Messrs. John Gordy and 
Wihuer Trnitt, who have been con 
ducting a crate and basket business Iu 
Salisbury for oonie time.

—Tbt office of the Clerk of Court 
is now in the Court room of the Court 
house while the v^ork of building the 
new vault for containing the records 
of the Oou:t Is being built.

—WANTED.—10 men in each state 
to travel, tack, signs, and distribute 
samples and clrunlan of our goods. 
Salary $76.00 per month. $3.00 per 
day for expense*. KUHLAN CO.. 

Dept.,8. Atlas Building, Chicago.

BircUmd & Shockley's Great Bargain 
Sale Now On.

—Two weeks onlj—beginning to 
day Jan. 14 and closing Saturday 
January 28 Birckhead & Shock ley 
will offer great reductions in a spec 
ial bargain sale which they advertise 
in full on page 8 of today's Advertiser. 
In this period of extra valne giving 
in Merchandise that would cost dear 
at any other time in comparison to 
present prices ara included such stan 
dard (and necessary articles as knit 
underwear, hosiery, dress goode, blan 
ket?, comforts, table linens, napkins, 
muslins, sheetings, carpets, furniture 
etc. No matter what your, distance 
it will be worth vour while to visit 
this sale at your earliest opportunity 
and read their announcement now in 
full.

—The Salisbury Lodge of the 
Knights of Pythias have placed an 
electric lamp on the Advertiser build 
ing to denote their lodge rooms. The 
following inscription appears on its 
lace, "Salisbury Lodge No. 66. K. of 
P."

—Mr. aud Mrs. Minos B. Watson 
of Bebron, Md.. spent their Xmas 
holidays with relatives in New York 
and Jersey City and returned to Clay- 
ton, Delaware, January 1. 1906 and 
spent a week with their daughter, 
Mrs. Oscar Bailey.

—Mr. R. J. Parsons has bought the 
partaennlp Interest of Mr. H. M. Ma- 
lone, who has been associated with 
him in business for seveial years, in 
the firm name of E. J. Parsons & Co. 
The debts of the fltm are assumed by 
Mr. Malone and all back accounts go 
to Mr. Parsons. ————— -—•—-

our remnant counter. 
Great bargains from now until Janu 
ary 28th. Birckhead & Shock ley,

— Mrs. C. McUinley of Philadelphia 
returned homo after spending several 
days with Mrs. W. C. Gnllett.

—The Musical Art Club is consid- 
the proposition of producing a 

i opera in the near future
\— Mrs. D. N. Gilbert and daughter, 
ity Virginia Gilbert and Miss Annie 

JjJokorson are visiting in Philadel- 
Ph'i^

—Mr. Llnwood Robert*, of Phlla-^ 
delphia, is spending a few days with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs W. A, Rob 
erts.

—Mrs. J. T. Hay man, who has 
been visiting relatives in Baltimore, 
returned to Salisbury yesterday

—See onr line of house coati. Great 
reductions; big bargain*. Call early 
and get a good selection. Lacy Thor- 
oughgeod.

— Kr. and Mrs. George Sharpley 
Jiaz£ moved into the house on Park 

. 4iVMine recenty vacated by Senator 
Brewing ton.

—Chief of Police Woodland Disha 
roon, who has been confined to his 
home by Illness, Is able to be out 
again.

—White and Leonard now have on 
xnlo post cards of a number of pretty 
scenes from different parts of Salis 
bury.

—The Mite Society of the Trinity 
thodht Episcopal Church met at 

[lit; home of Mrs. I. E. Jones last Mou 
sy evening.

—Miss Mollie Bonnevllle 
tained a number of her friends at her 
home ou Smith Street last Wednesday 
evening.

—Mrs J. E. Dibharoou-entertained 
^supper Saturday evening Mrs. Cos- 

Gosleo, Misses Florence Goslee 
nd Emma Disharoon.
—Mrs. Walter Betta and two chil 

dren who have been vldtag Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Belts for two weeks have 
returned to their hqme In Easton

—Miss Florence Goslee, who has 
been the guest of Mrs. J. Costen Go* 
lee, for o»«r » week, returned to her 
home iu Somerset county on Wednes

—Mrs. Salllo E. Llttleton, who 
lived alone near Powellville. died a 
few days ago. She was a iliter to 
Mrs. E. J. Traltt. and Mrs, 
Parsons.

__|800 first mortage bearing o 
0 ,. u t Interest on I8000 larm for 
Apply to Dr. J. L. Woodcock. Pbone 
318. 400 Camden Avenue Salisbury 
Md.

—Wanted; Lady or gentleman o 
fair education to travel for a firm of 
fjM.OOO capital. Salary H.07S per 
year and expenses; paid weekly. Ad 
dress M. Perolval, Baltsbory. M4. tt

—Misses Nellie Fish, Mary Lee 
White and Mary Houston expect to 
leave Monday for Shrevoport, La., to 
visit Mrs. Benjamin DeGraffenreid 
Gray, formerly Miss May Fish of Sal 
isbury. Mrs. Gray will give a largo 
reception in honor of her guest* on the 
afternoon and evening of January 20th.

—The statement published in sev 
eral of the county papers to the effect 
that John W. Handy, Esq. had re 
moved from Snow Hill" to Atlantic 
City, Is a mistake. Mr. Handy still 
has his office at Snow Hill where he 
xpects to remain and says he has no 
ntentlon of leaving tho Eastern Shore.

—The following officers were elect 
ed at a meeting of Glblem Council. 
No. 12, Tneeday night. Thrice Illns- 
rlons Master, Henry J. Byrd•» Deputy 
llnstrions Master, Mayor Charles E. 

Harper; Conductor of the Work, Rob- 
irt D. Grier; Captain of-the Guard, 

F. P. Adklns; Secretary, A. R. Leon 
ard; Treasurer, Wm. H. MoConkey.

—At the January meeting of the 
Mothers' and Teachers' Educational 
Jnlon Tuesday at Female Grammar 
School No. 64, St., Paul and Twenty- 
sixth streets, It was unanimously voted 
» request the School Board to appoint 
Dr. John S. Fulton, Secretary of the 
State Board of Health, to fill the office 
of Visitor to the Public Schools, left 
vacant hy the death of Dr. Frederick 
D Morrlaon, superintendent of the 
Maryland School for the Blind.

—Rex liter of Wills, John W. Da 
eh tell, will take the office formerly 
occupied by tho Clerk of Court, and 
after the completion of the vault, the 
Clerk of Court will occupy the room 
to be vacated by the Register. Clerk 
of Court Toadvlne and his force of as 
sistants moved to the 'Court room the 
first of this week and .they say they 
will regret to move back down stairs, 
because of the abundance of room In 
their present quarters.

—At the regular January meeting 
of the Salisbury Fire Department the 
following officer* were elected: J. C. 
Lank, President; John Brittlngham, 
vice-president; Ernest Ellis, secretary 
W. J. Oolllns, assistant secretary; O. 
L. Morris, treasurer. The following 
were also elected trustee*: W. J. Col 
lins, A. R. Lohner, John F. Brittlug 
ham, J. C. Disharoon and O. L. Mor 
rls. Chief Berman will make no Im 
portant change In his staff.

—Mrs. Wm. Coppac, of Chester, 
Pa., is the guest of her daughter Mrs. 
R. Harry Phillips at the Peninrala 
Hotel.

—Early buyers get the flint choice 
at Birrkhead & Shockley'a annual 
Bargain Sale. See outside half page.

—Miss Bessie Johnson, who has 
been visiting relatives for the past 
few weeks, ozpecti to return to her 
home in Jersey City today.

—Miss Lowney Hlllmau gave a 
party to a number of friends last Tnef- 
day evening.

—Mr. Fred L. Smith gave a stag 
dinner to his gentlemen friends living 
on Bush Street. The menu included 
the following; baked o'possnm, chick 
en, scalloped oysters, peas, corn, 
coffee, tomatoes, macaroni, scalloped 
potatoes, ice cream, cake, apollinaris 
water, and cigars. The guenta were : 
Messrs. T. J. Tnrpin, Joseph Mitchell, 
A. M. Jackson, George Weisbach, Har 
vey Robertson and Edward Gunby.

Thirty-two thousand rural free de 
livery routes will be In operation in 
the United States on July 1st, 1906; 
This service will coat the Government 
a little more than 120,000,000. In 

the next fiscal year beginning July 1, 
1905, 0000 additional routes will be 
established making a total of 88,000. 
The cost of extending and maintain 
ing rural free delivery in the year be 
ginning July r>, (90S, is estimated at 
$26.000,000.

—County Treasurer, Jessn D. Price 
gave a course dinner to his follow di 
rectors of the Wicomico Building & 
Loan Association, Its Attorney and a 
few friends last evening. The gnesta 
included; Messrs. Thos. Perry, A. A. 
Qillis, A. J. Benjamin. C. R. Dlaha 
roon, Wm. M. Cooper, J. Cleveland 
White., Jay Williams. Dr. F. M. 
Siemens, L. W. Dorm an. S. King 
White, Marion V. Brewington and 
Rev. T. N. Potts

>•*•»•»•»••»»••+••••••••+•••»•«•«••«•

For "Old Boys," 
Middle Aged Boys. 

And Just Boys.
V

Our laced aud button shoes are 
a constant source of pleasure— 
pleasure in wearing them. Small 
wonder when you think of the 
pains we take in procuring the 
finest, latest and beet in the land 
for your comfort and joy.

THE UP-TO-DATE SHOEIST, 
, SALISBURY, MD. 

••»+•+•••»+»»»»+»•••••»••»++»•••••»«
HARRY DENNIS,

»»»»*»»»*»»»*

»»•••••»•*»«*•*»»»•»»«»*»*«»»**»> **««+****+««4«

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co.!
General Agents For i 

the celebrated

ATKINS SAWS

Sawsof all Sizes 
in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A. 6RIER & SON, Salisbury, Md.
»«««eeee»»e»»»»e»»ee»»»+»»»+»»»»»»*»»»+»»»»»»» ****

What? 
Where? 

When?
WHAT KIND OF SHOES ARE YOU } 
" ATn. 1 QOINQ TO BUY - - - *

ff you ar» looking for a nieo tints 

vnoo, *>o kauo it. J*(yooit buaimott 

or ytmoral jaurpoto 3koo,mo Aa»» it. • 

Jftavy workiny Snoot, ouilt to ttmmcl 

amy kind of moar, wo hamo tnom

WHERE ATRHEpYM0lJ .Qr.a T°.BU.Y ?
ikomWhy, tko placo you cam ouy 

tn* ckoapost of con rat. fit tAat cut* 

utill 60 suro to toll you. . . .

.-Male HelpWanted—Laundry hot] 
•wVited, Experienced irontik oaiioV 
lug nugllK'io shirt*, steady work, gooi 
wages. Walter-M. Stoppacber * Bro. 
140 N. 18th., Street, Philadelphia.

 Mr. awl Mr*. W. J. Downing** 
nd Mrs. Jay Williams empeot to 
Tuesday for a two week's trip 

stopping off at a  onber 
ting points.

—Miss Kllaabeth Houston, of Mills 
boro, Del., is giving a house party 
tUis week. Among those attending are 
Hisses Sadie Wailes, Louise and Mar> 
TUghman, Mamie GHlts and Wllal 
Woodcock of Salisbury. Miss Lyd la 
Houston, of MJllsboro; Miss May 
Whit* of Georgetown. Del., Mr. Rob 
e* Glover and Mr. Poole, of WI1, 
mjfngton, Del., Messrs. Stephen Toad 
vfre, Walter Sheppard, William 
Tflghmaa, •William Phillips and Fred 
Oiler.

3—The neit attraction at the Opera 
Will be ''Uncle Josh Spruce 

' nsnfcsfHa oleightsoloista. Thli 
.oat organisation has a worM wid< 
itatloa A very popular prograui 

between the acts. A big 
is carried by the company, aii< 

le la given at noon daily ant 
a oonoert by the band Tin 

realistic saw mill scene Is one of th 
most startling pieces of stage craft ever 
produce!. PriOM, 86, 88, 60.

— Miss May Campbell gave a party 
to a number of friends last Tuesday 
evening at her home on Baker Street. 
Games were indulged in until a late 
hour, when refreshments were served. 
Tho« present included Mtssea Violina 
'ones, Margaret Kelly, Mary Horsey, 
'loronco and Minnie Wainwright, 

Nettie 'Jalloway, Minnie Marvil, Mag- 
lie Hayman, Messrs. Oscar CauipbeH, 
iarland Calloway, William Ward, 
laymoud Wimbiow, Harold Ralph, 

Virgil Kitchens. Rolllo Kelly, Reece 
Brittingham, Elwood Wainwright and 
foseph Bennett.

—The firm of Meisra. Ellegood, 
Greeny and Wailes. attorney* at law, 

was formed in the office of Mr. Elle 
good by Messrs James E. Ellegood, 
lenry B. Freony and F. Leonard 
Wailes, Tuesday night. The offices of 
the new firm will bo in the Masonic 
Temple, where they have taken a suite 
of four rooms. This IK regarded as one 
of the strongest combinations of leg 
al talent in the State. Mr. Ellegood 
laving had long eiperleuce In almost 
every detail of legal business while 
;he younger members, Messrtt. Fneny 
and \Valle8 are thoroughly informed 
in the many branches of fundamental 
law. full of energy and ability and in 
the high esteem of a large clientele.

—After practicing the medical pro 
fession for the past two yearn at Nanti- 
coke, Dr. Harry C. Toll nan decided 
to remove to Salisbury, where ho will 
continue his work. Before doing so. 
liowever, be will take a special coarse 
in surgery at one of the hospitals in 
New York. Dr. Tnll and wife-will 
reside on Camden Avenue in the resi 
dence which has been enlarged and re 
modeled by Mr. A. A. Glllln, the fath 
er of Mrs. Tnll. Dr. Tnll will open 
his office hereabout the first of March. 
Dr. Bishop of Baltimore will assume 
tho practice which Dr. Tnll will leave 
at Nanticoke. His departure • from 
Nantiooke will be viewed with regret 
by Dr. lull's many friend* there.

THE SEASON TOR

Coughs & Colds
is at hand, and everybody 
is liable to catch them.

SPRUCE PINE 
COUGH CURE

is BoieatiOotlly prepared, •bto- 
lutelr harmless to even the 
Boiulleit child, and

Every Botlk Is Gwrwteei.
(live it a trial; your money 

back if uot satisfactory.

TRIM'S DRUG STORE.
IMMIMMIIM

January Clearing Sale.
Today wo start the greatest value-giving unit- in tlic history of 

the Birckhead A Shocklcy store.

Jimwry Sale of Infos1 Coils ind furs.
At one-fourth to one-half less than regular price.

Jinuiry Sik oi Underwear.
__.._ Knit Underwear and Fine Fleeced Underwear for men; 

50c valne, this sale 39c. Bargains in all other grades 
of underwear for men and women.

Jiiwiry Site oi Blankets, Comforts,
Reudy-uiadc Sheets, I'illow Ciieea, Calico*, Outings. 
This sale one quarter to one-half off regular price.

Jinuiry Furniture and Cirpet Bargains.
Special lots as follows: 9 lied lioom Suits, 3 pieces; 
8 Sideboards, 12 Couches, 40 Rockere, 35 Sets Uhaira, 
35 Mattresses, this sale one-fourth to one-third leas 
than usual bargain prices.

WHEN YOU QOINQ TO BUY 
YOUR SHOES - - - -

"Chat it your outinott, out me mattor 

utnat kind, wntro you Urn*, or mtkom 

you ouy, it mtill pay you /  *oo mt.

Salisbury Shoe Company
SUCCESSORS TO R. LEE WALLER 4 CO.,

R. LEE WALLER, Mgr. Salisbury. Md.

•K-H-J-H-H-H-1 I Mil H I H H U 4- H-l-H 1 •! •! 1 ll-H •! "M-

Avers Pills Vegetable, liver pills. That 
is what they are. They cure 
constipation, biliousness, 
sick-headache. J.C.AnrO*.. 

Low»ll, KM*.

Want your moustache or beard BUCKINGHAM'S DYE tbeantIflxIbrownorriclibUck?Use "«""'"«»"'" " -.•»•_••
run en. or DICUUUTI on R. r. UAU.A co.. IUMVA, IU •.

;•:•
!«!•
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Now the Man
who has Waited
has His Inning.

You, sir, who have made the eld overcoat do, here U your oppor 
tunity and balf the winter before. You deserve a bargain btcaute 
you have worn a shibby coat when other men were sporting their 
new ones. Those who bought new overcoats have had the beet of yon 
till now. This Is your inning, and It's your own fvilt if you do not 
make the brat of it.

Out Goes the Overcoat Stock.
Come In and pick out your also, and you'll tin 1 the prloj wofl't 

stand In the way of your having what you want. It's our policy to 
carry no goods over. We do not stop to calculate quality. We do not 
quibble ever price. We expect to sacrifice thousands of dollar*' worth 
of goods for leas than wt> paid for them. All the suits and overcoats 
we have left are here for you at a part of the maker's cost, half or a 
third of tbe usual figure, and many of theae goods for leu than the 
actual cloth value, and they arc all n«w, detirahle styles. By reason 
of such sales as these wt never havu oM goods.

THE HEAVY AND MEDIUM-WEIGHT
SUITS, TOO, ARE OFFERED AT A

RELENTLESS CUT IN PRICE.
This, mind you, is a bone fide sale, aud you have no Idea what 

your nfoney will do here until yon nee the values. However well you 
may be supplied, it is worth looking in here if you have any use what 
ever for a fine suit or coat. A man can't have too many of the right 
•art of clothe*,^. .•, iaiUl,,,jv , ,. , .'• ...

ins.
We still have a few SUITINGS atid 

TROUSERING-S left over from our Fall 
and Winter stock, which we are closing ' 
out at greatly-reduced prices.

BCTHKE,
MAKER OF MEN'S CLOTHES, '.

M-1"M H-H 1 I I'M 1 II 1 MM t-H-l 1 I ! 1 I 1 11
(ESTABLISHED 1887.) 

•1-H-l-H-H-I l"K"l"l"M"l"

A GREAT SAVING
-ON-

James Thoroughgood
WUWM^^

Ladies'Coats&Fiirst
Wo are overstocked in Ladies' Coate, Children's 

Gouts and Furs, and to get clear of them we have 
cut the prices

From One-Fourth to One-Half Off.
.... We quote a few prices ne follows: ._

Ladies' Coats that were $5.00, now S3.50 
Ladies'Coats that were $6.00, now $4.50 

Ladies' Coats that were $7.00, now $5.00 
ladies' Coats that were $8.00, now $6:00 

Ladies' Coats that were $ 10.00, now $7.50 
Ladies' Coats that were $ 12.00, now $9.00 

Ladies' Coats that were $16.50, now $12.50

A forreHpondingly low price has been placed on 
our entire utork of Children's Coate and Furs. This 
is an opportunity that does not come often, and buy 
ers will do well to avail themselves of this great 
opportunity. They will not last long at the prices 
we have placed on them, and the early buyers will be 
the lucky ones.

••>« -f

R. E. Powefl &
L SALISBURY, MD. 
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One of Usiciestest American millionaires 
ones said t»>VV physician, "A million dol- 
lari, Doctor1, »r a new atomach," and then 
thr sick mev groaned and turned away. 
One of a roaa'n greatest pleasures is that 
bom of a keen appetite, vigorous digestion 
mid a good dinner, and tMs belongs to 
many a good fellow who is living on small 
v,i|f«s, but the rich man without a*stomacn 

 >::m to forego tbe good things of the Uble 
V cause bis stomach rebels. Without a 
V althy stomach and a good digestion, our' 

is thin, watery snd poor, our heart 
dees-iion i* weak, our liver net do its

Calm age 
Sermon

By R«v. 
Prink Dt Wltt Talmifc. D.D.

,
uty, and man is miserable and Unhappy. 
n this condition man is prey to the germs 
; influenza, consumption, malaria and all 
;<  ills that he is heir to. Consumption 
:m be treated by natural methods which 

..10 as close to nature aa possible.
Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief consulting physi- 

. hm of the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical 
I intitule, at Buffalo, N. Y., yean ago un- 
lU-rotood this disease, and after a long pe 
riod of experiment discovered certain roots 
and herbs which were nature's remedies, 
md succeeded in putting them up in a 
form that would be easily procured and 
readv to use. This he called Dr. Pierce's 
C.nlde

Angeles, C«l., Jan. 8«-Tb« day

Jay. The old provem says: "Beauty 
»le«p U always taken before 12 o'clock 
at night. Every hour of sleep before 
midnight If .worth two taken In bed 
»ft*r that time." Along exactly the 
same line of thought I say, "Every 
hour of work- done before 0 or 10 
o'clock In the morning U worth at 
least two hours of work after 12 o'clock 
noon." There Is something about the 
ocoue of the early atmosphere, Home- 
thing about the exhilaration of the 
early morning, that arouses us and 
Ores us and drives m on and clarifies 
our brains, so that we can accomplish

out an' Intelligent knowledge of their 
duties.

We must have Intelligence to fit our 
selves for the duties of life. How do
most successful men 
nary Intelligence? I i

gtt that neces- 
rlll tell you. It

Is by Improving the few moments, the

d"en Medical Discovery. It fives no 
false stimulation because it contains no 
alcohol and no narcotic. It helps diges 
tion and the assimilation of such elements 
in the food as are required for the blood. 
Instead of a cod liver oil, against which 
thr already sensitive stomach will declare 
open-rebellion, this tonic has a pacifying 
action upon the sensitive stomach and 
gives to the blood the food elements the 
tissues require. It maintains the patient's 
nutrition by enabling- him to eat, retain, 
digest and" assimilate nutritions food. It 
overcomes gastric irritability and symp 
toms of indigestion, and in this way fever, 
night-sweats, headaches, etc., are done 
away with. It fortifies the body against 
the germs of consumption, grip and ma 
laria, and it builds op the tissues and puts 
on healthy flesh.

When the druggist says he has some 
thing that is "just as good "as Dr. Pierce's j jj,e 
Golden Medical Discovery, he says so be- , ,,,. _  
cause he hopes to make a better profit, lo81 - wo

lost by solar reckoning In a westerly| at least double the work-in onejialf 
voyage around the world furnishes the 
preacher In this sermon with an Illns- 
trntlon by which, as he shows, days 
nre continually being lost In the voy 
age of life; text, Eccleslsstes iz, 10, 
"Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do. 
do It with thy might"

Whnt tragic significance there may 
he In that little word "Lostr We hear 
It In the despairing cry of the miners 
starving In the Death valley of the 
Mojavc desert We hear It In the bit
ter cry of the travelers bewildered In 
midwinter on the Montana prairies. It 
Is a shriek of horror on tbe lips of the 
poor children on the General Slocum 
burning on the sound of New York. 
It Is a cry of dismay from the crew of 
the Royal Charter wrecked on the 
Irish coast. It Is a cry of agony from 
the man In the upper story of the 
Windsor hotel -in New York, whose 
body with suppliant arms stretched In 
entreaty to the firemen falls Into the 
seething furnace. "He Is lost!" we 
cry as one of our number slides over 

of the Alpine glacier. "He Is 
said In sorrow when oura , 

but his own mixtures have not stood the friend, the Rev. Dr. Robert B. Tsylor
test of long experience nor bad the (access 
that Dr. Pierce's medicines have had.

BltlOUSNESS
AND

CONSTIPATION 
CURED BY

THEDFORDS 
BLACK DRAUGHT

Because the liyfer is 
neglected people suffer

with constipation, biliousness, 
| headaches aadrsren. Colds attack 1 

the Innn and contagious diseases 1 
take hold of the system. It it wfe 
to say that if the liter were always 
kept in proper working order, 
illness would M almost unknown.

Thedford's Black-Draught ia so 
successful in caring such sickness 
because it is without a rival as a 
lirer regulator. This great family 
medicine if not a strong and 
drastic drug, but a mild and 
healthful laxative that cures con 
stipation and mar be taken by a 
mere child without possible 
harm.

The healthful action on the liver I 
| cures biliousness. It' has an in-1 
rigorating effect on the kidneys. 
Because tho liver and kidneys do 
not ijprk regularly, the poiionous 
acids along with tie waito from 
the boweli get back into the blood 
and virulent contagion result*. 

, Timeljr treatment with Thed 
ford's Black-Draught removes the 
dangers which lurk in constipation, [ 
liver and kidney troubled, and Will 
positively forestall the inroadi of 

| Bright's disease, for which dis- 
in advanced stages there is 

[ no core. Ask your dealer for a 
, 25c. package of Tbedford's Black- 
Draught.

of San Diego, made a false step from 
the deck of the sailboat and sank to 
rise no more. "Lost!" cries the mother 
frantically pacing the streets looking

hour then than In any half hour of the 
afternoon or evening. "Early to bed 
and'early to rise makes a man healthy, 
wealthy and wise" has just as much 
truth tacked on to the last Injunction 
as on to the first.

Almost without exception the great 
workers of the world have been early 
risers. While other men were In bed 
they were at their desks or In their 
laboratories or down at their offices or 
o«*X making their Investigations. Har 
ry Lee once saldjto his great leader, the 
Father of His Country, "Sir, we sol 
diers are amazed at the vast amount of 
work you can accomplish." "Sir," an 
swered General George Washington, "I ' 
do what I do because I rise every I 
morning at 4 o'clock, and a great deal 
of my work Is done while other* are ' 
asleep." How did Walter Scott write ; 
his many books? He arose every morn- ! 
Ing at 5. He'then cleared nway his ' 
correspondence. He laid out his plans J 
of work, and "by breakfast time," he 
said, "I have broken the neck of the 
day's work." Frederick the (irenl did 
not need any one to describe for him 
the rlsliiK sun. During all the long 
seven years' war which has been the 
marvel of Europeau strategists for a 
century nuil n half he saw with his 
own eyes the sun rise every morning.

banned him not. At last o«e of the 
tods picked up s piece of mistletoe. 
Be threw It at Baldur. The little twig 
pierced the skin 'and the heart, and Bal 
dur dropped a corpse. ' Many of these 
visits of tbe "destroyers of time" may 
seem to be harmless. Bat are they?

Easy Pill
' Easy to take and easy to act Is ^ 

, that famous little pill DtWlu's I 
Little Early Risers. This Is due to I 
the (act that they tonic the liver In- I 
stead of purging It. They never gripe 
nor sicken, not even the most delicate 
lady, and yet they are so cejrtaln in 
results (hat no one who uses them Is 
disappointed. They cure torpid liver, 
constipstlon. biliousness. Jaundice, 
headache, malaria and ward off pneu- 
mon'a and fevers.

rssrAisD ONLY sv 
K. C. ZXWITT * CO., CHICAGO

| Don't Forget tho Kami. <

Early Risers
Nasal

CATARRH
In all Us star's there

StWuU S* elBUUilUerS.

El j> Cream Balm
olhetamllu-al*

rTh nnil rtrli m 
la tbo head

Balm li pi wed Into Uw nostrils, ^nadi 
emr ta* OMmbrans aod ls absorbed. Ballsf la Im- 
sudlalssnd a cure follows. It U not drying  tott 
 ot prfSBe* sneezing. Larf* BU*, BO etnts at Druii- 
(Uts of tor mail ; TrlslBU«,tSosnUb7SuU.

. M Wmmm Street. New York.
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for her wandering child. "Lost!" cries 
the gambler who has ventured his last 
coin on the turn of tbe wheel. Horror 
and dismay and agony and despair are 
heart! In that thrilling word.

There Is another kind of loss of which 
I want to speak to you today. At the 
beginning of a new year It Is Impressed 
upon us with solemn Import. Looking 
backward over tbe year that Is gone, 
how sad hi the thought of our lost 
days! Days there have been In which 
we might have done work for God 
which we have suffered to pass away 
In Idleness, days which can never be 
recalled which we have frittered away 
uselessly.

We all know the old adage that "time 
Is money." We are all ready to grant 
that this axiom Is true. "If a man has 
no regard for tbe time of other men," 
wrote Horace Greeley, "why should he 
have for their money? What Is tbe dif 
ference between stealing a man's boor 
and stealing bis $5? There are many 
men to whom each hour of the business 
day Is worth more than JO." But, though 
time menus money to most of us, time 
should mean more than that. It Is a 
snored trust committed to ns. for tbe 
right use of which we shall have to 
give account. Little enough IH the por 
tion we can devote to our Master's serv 
ice. If we waste It we defraud God.

We waste these days simply by wast 
ing here a minute and there a minute. 
This thought was brought home to me 
In my tour around the world. In 1803 
my father and I left our homes In the 
east nnd started on our Journey. We 
followed tbe course of tbf setting sun. 
We traveled from New York to Pltts- 
burg, from Plttsburg to Chicago, from 
Chicago to St. Louis, from St. Louis to 
Denver, and then to San Francisco. Ws 
zigzagged up nnd down, but always 
kept pushing toward the west. At San 
Francisco ws set sail for the Sandwich 
Islands. Then we went on to Samoa. 
Sometimes we would stop two or three 
days lu a town, sometimes a full week. 
It took, ns seven long months to encir 
cle the globe. Each day, as a rule, was 
for us not twenty-four hours, but twen 
ty-four hours and ten or fifteen or even 
thirty minutes long. Of course you 
grasp my meaning. We were lengthen 
ing our days, because ws were travel- 
Ing westward. How were we to straight 
en out our calendar? This was tbe way 
we did It. One night we went to bed on 
Wednesday. Tbe next morning when 
we awoke It was Krldsy. There, In the 
middle of the Pacific ocean, we lost a 
full day. How did that day disappear? 

As I sat that Friday morning, after 
Thursday was dropped out of my cal 
endar, I said to myself: "Yes, yes. This 
Is the way many days are lost for 
Christ In our great journey of life. 
Here It Is a few minutes wasted for 
Christ In the morning. There It Is a 
few minutes wasted at noon or at 
eventide or at night. These few min 
utes do not seem to amount to much at 
the time, but in the aggregate they 
make up whole days, weeks, months 
nnd perhaps whole years of wasted 
time that might have been spent in 
service for the Master.

How many days that might have 
been given to -Christ hsve we lost? 
How do wo lose them? First, by uot 
starting the work of each day prompt 
ly aud energetically as we ought to do, 
by oversleeping In the morning or by 
dawdling through our dressing, by lin 
gering too long st tbe breakfast table, 
by yawning und stretching and Idly 
building air castles In bed after the 
rising bell has rung, by Ignoring the 
"get up" call, which King Solomon In 
the sixth chapter of Proverbs pounds 
upon every bedroom door when be 
calls: "How long wilt thou sleep, O 
sluggard? When wilt tbou arise out 
of thy sleep? Yet a little sleep, a lit 
tle slumber, a little folding of the 
bands to sleep. So shall thy poverty 
come as one tbst traveletb and thy 
want as an armed man." Lord Wll- 
mluirton once declared that the cause 
of the failure of tbe famous English 
statesman, tbs Duke of Newcastle, 
wss that ho never started the day's 
work on time. "He loses half an hour

I »fC>(*
'lulMt mi. UMUlik.m.r 1 '. 

iTVaM |A*raftUUl*t b- mill. 
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But, though the prent work of nearly 
all our great workers was due to the 
fact thnt they were early risers, many 
of us linger In our beds In the morn- 
Ing just OH Ion;: us possible. Instead 
of llvlnp up to the old proverb we say. 
"Lute to bed and Inte to rise." and we 
fritter awny the Inte hours of the night 
on doing nothing, just ns In tbe morn- 
Ing we fritter them away In bed.

A Fanslly HUtory. 
"Whnt time does your ruling bell 

ring?" I nsk. "Ob," you answer, "we 
do not have any rising bell; we get up 
when we nre slept out." "What time 
does your breakfast bell ring?" "We do 
not hnve nny breakfast bell," you an 
swer. "When we nre slept out, we get j 
np and dress and go to breakfast. That 
Is tbe history of our house." Oh, no. 
That is part of the history; It Is not all. 
I will tell you the rest of It. When you 
swakc. you get up and dress, but yon 
do not nil dress at tbe same time. First 
the father 1ms his breakfast. Then one 
or two of the children straggle down. 
Then the mother comes last, or the 
elder sister. Then the breakfast, which 
ought to take Just twenty-five minutes, 
drags out over an hour. The children 
run off to Kcliool. The father hurries 
away to business. The servant girl's 
dbihes are not washed for an hour and 
a half later. There has been no time 
for prayers. Everything In the home 
goes tupsy turvy merely because tbe 
family did not arise together, eat to 
gether, pray together and go to work 
at tbe snme time. Tbe wasted minutes 
of tbe eurly morning are directly re 
sponsible for whole days and weeks 
and months of life wasted for the serv 
ice of the Master. "The Austiians lost 
tbe battles of Ixxll and Arcoln," sold 
Napoleon, "because they did not appre 
ciate the vnlue of five minutes." The 
reason tunny men waste whole days of 
life's service that might have been con 
secrated for Christ hi because they do 
not appreciate the value of the sacr«d 
minutes In the early hours of tbe morn 
ing.

Utlllxr tho Mlnvtri.
How do we diminish our service for 

Christ by lost days? By not Improv 
ing tbe fragments of time tbst lie scat 
tered about us during the day's work, 
by uot utilizing those extra few min 
utes here nnd there to fit ourselves In 
telligently by reading nnd study for 
tbe work God has given us to do, by 
supposing thnt God will let us Inter 
pret the passage, "Ask, and ye shall 
receive; seek, aud ye shall find; knock, 
and It shall be opened to you," when 
our lips arc dumb, when our feet are 
palsied and know nothing about the 
right paths to tread, when our hands 
are helpless In their stupidities. Can 
the blind lend the blind? Can some 
thing come from nothing? Con tbo 
little child run and leap like a fawn 
unless she has been first taught to 
creep and to walk?

We must have intelligence In the di 
rection of our life or els* all our work 
will go for naught. What would you 
think If one summer day I should 
walk up 9n the captalu's bridge of a 
steamer nnd say: "Captain, I would 
like to take charge of this steamer. 
Would the helmsman obey my com 
mand?" "Where would you take tho 
ship?" 'To Australia," I would an 
swer. "Do you know anything about 
tbe laws of navigation?" "No." "Then 
1 cannot lot yon take command. You 
know not the law of the compass. Tne 
great surface of the sea Is the same 
everywhere. You have no guldeposts, 
ss on the tnouutalu sides. Tho first 
>Mnr vou would do would be to get 
the ship off Il,s course. It would take 
us perhaps duyx or weeks to regain 
our course, or perhaps we would never 
be able to do so. We might land In 
Chins, as s dishonest captain made the 
pilgrim fathers land on the cold, bleak 
New England shores when they bad 
set sail for the southern lands. No 
matter how good a man's purpose may 
be, If be knows uot the laws of navi 
gation be cannot guide his boat to tbe 
right harbor."

What would you think of a laborer 
who should enter your sickroom snd 
lay: "Discharge tho doctor. Let me

few stray moments of tbe day and the 
evening, which, as sacred fragments, 
crowd around them. One farmer 
works and works hard, but he does 
thine* merely because his forefathers 
did the some things. He plntits wheat 
In one Held because bis father and 
grandfather planted wheat In that 
field. The other farmer says to him 
self, "I am a farmer, bat I am going 
to be an Intelligent farmer." He sends 
to Washington and gets tbe latest re 
ports from the agricultural depart 
ment He buys tbe latest books sent 
out by our great agricultural colleges. 
He finds, by studying during tbe few 
stray minutes that come to him almost 
every day and night, that his farm has 
lust the right kind of soil for a peach 
orchard. He plants tbe peach trees. 
He stops growing wheat. He Increase* 
tbe vnlue of bis farm from $8 per acre 
annually to $40 per acre. Think not I 
am telling an Imaginary case. I am 
drawing my Illustration from the own 
ers of two farms among the Michigan 
hills.. Both the two tarmcrs worked 
hard, but tho successful farmer, by 
Jealously rtt:irdlng bis spare few mo 
ments o.K-li >l:iy. doubled and trebled 
anil five Unit* Inccensod the value of 
his property.

Look Out Far th* ••!( Hoar*. 
YOUIIK num. be careful about the few 

moments which you have been wasting 
each day. (iunrd those extra few mo 
ments for Intelligent study. I-ook out 
for thnt wasted half hour during the 
inlildny meal. Look out for the time 
you Imve heoii accustomed to spend 
every morning aud evening lu tbe 
street cnr on your way to business 
looking Idly n round or trying to pass 
It nwiiy In rcudlug the advertisements 
or tho sporting columns In tbe dally 
newspapers. Look out for that half 
hour which you fool away In your 
room lieforv you turu lu for tbe ulght. 
A gigantic work of Intellectual growth 
can be done If only tbe few wasted mo 
ments of riii\h dny me gathered up for 
close :ip;ilU-iu:on to' books. One day 

| Philip of M:ic*xkm, father of Alexander 
tbe Great. \vus talking to Dlonyslus, 
tbe son of Dlouyslus, tbe great general 
of Syracuse. He said to tbe sou: "I do 
uot believe your father could have ever 
written tbe otic* and tragedies attrib 
uted to his pen during his busy military 
life." "My father," the son replied, 
"wrote those masterpiece* during tbe 
time you nnd I have wasted at our 
tables In reiisl'.ng." Young msn, better 
Improve your stray moments as did 
Dlouyslus tl v Great than fritter them 
away ns maul folks are doing, with 
their lips pressed against the chalice of 
pleasure. Better consecrate.whole days 
In life's Journey to msklng yourself 
better nnd truer than to drop them into 
nselessness. as we lost our Thursday 
In the Kiuooth waters of the Pacific In 
our Journey around the world.

Hut. thou^li many minutes, which lu 
tbe ngKre^nte 11 mount to many days, 
are lust to the service of Christ ou ac 
count of our own follies, bow many 
are lost lo Christ by reason of people 
who Hfoui to have nothing to do them 
selves ami \vho seem to b« possessed 
with the Ideu that we have nothing; to 
do? Alas, how many mornings there 
have been when we arose with clear 
minds nnd lieurIs anxious for study! 
These thoughts, like n great flock of 
flying dovca, seemed ready to roost on 
our study desk. Then Ideas came not 
as solitary scouts, but marshaled In 
great armlea, ready to wheel In lino to 
attack nt our command. Then horror 
seemed to palsy our fingers. The door 
bell rang. In came a threatening no 
mad ready to encamp upon our prem 
ises for tbe next two hours. Though 
a "squatter." he came not empty band 
ed. He Imd piled upon his back all 
tbe gossip and the "small talk" of tbe 
neighborhood. He bad great caravans 
baited In your front yard, with all the 
scandals and the besolled reputations 
of the homes he had been lately pester 
ing. And he talks and he talks until 
be drives away all our Ideas and all 
our desire for work and all our ambi 
tion, and he leaves In bis wake a 
wrecked day.

"Dfrntrorrrm of Tl«»."
How many errands of mercy and 

pressing duties lu tbe boms bsve been 
ruined In the busy housewife's life by a 
prolonged visit of one of these "daugh 
ters of Iniquity" called tbe "destroyers 
of time!" They criticise your husbands 
and your children. They find fault with 
tbe arrangements of your homes. They 
find fault with your dressmakers, and 
they try to steal your cooks. They Dnd

Like the despised mistletoe of heathen 
mythology, they may be fatal for whole 
days, whole months and years,' that 
should have been vmort In service of the 
Master.

Time D*loMit« to G*d.
Would God we might one ami all 

fight relentlessly against these "de 
stroyers of time." You cannot afford to 
give away what Is uot your own. Your 
time belongs not to you, but to another. 
"Go with me to a concert this after 
noon," said one salesman to another 
who was employed In a large ware 
house. "I cannot go this afternoon," 
was the answer. "My time is not my 
own; U belongs to another." "To 
whom?" "To my employer." The fol 
lowing Sabbath afternoon tbe same 
salesman said to the same clerk, "Come 
and go riding with me this afternoon." 
"I cannot," said tbe other. "My time Is 
not my own; It belongs to another." 
"To whom?" "To God, who said, 'Re 
member tbe Sabbath-day to keep it 
holy.' " Will you and I waste our pre 
cious moments hereafter? Shall we not 
always feel that in reality time does 
not belong to us? It belongs. In the 
higher, nobler and purer sense, to them 
whom we are sent to serve and to the 
great God, who will demand at tbe 
judgment on accounting for every mo 
ment we fritter away.

This thought flashed upon me as I 
sat upon the deck of the steamship 
Alninedn. trying to figure out how I 
lost that d.iy. If Instead of following 
the getting HUD I had been going to 
ward the cast 1 would uot hove lost n 
day, but galued an extra day; If In 
stead of going from New York to San 
Francisco nnd New Zealand I bad been 
traveling from London through the 
Suez canal to Australia, Instead of 
having lost a Thursday, I would have 
had two Thursdays lu one week. It 
mattered nothing on our voyage which 
course we took, but In the voyage of 
life It matters a great deal. They who 
take the "star In the east" as their 
guide lu the journey of life, who fol 
low Christ, who are led by him, have 
no lost days. In this life they have In 
finite delights and In tbe end eternal 
life.

In which direction are you sailing? 
Are you going away from the haven of 
peace? Are you and I traveling away 
from God? Are we following tbe "set 
ting sun," where we have our "lost 
days," or are we leading toward tbe 
"star of the enst," where we shall 
have our ••found days?" Are we sail 
ing from God' at a point where we shall 
crash upou the rocks of sin, or are we 
sailing toward the harbor of peace, 
where we shall meet all our dear ones 
with Christ?

But perhaps, after all, the captlou of 
my sermon Is a misleading one. There 
U truly no "lost day" In a man's life. 
Every dny Is yet to be a "found day." 
All days will be "found days" at th> 
judgment seat of Christ, where the' 
Shall tetitlfy for our eternal salvation 
or our eteruul condemnation. May ail 
our days be days which shall be bless
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workmanlike manner.
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A IASTINB PROOF \
of the comfort and' efficacies of a shave 
or shampoo at our newly furnished 
parlors on Main street.

We Have Added
at considerable expense .some of the 
costliest furnishings so that we are 
more completely equipped for Bne 
Tonsorlal art than evtr before. Boy to 
shine yonr shoes. Just walk in.

James F. Bormeville,
115 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD 

Next Door to Postofflce.
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Bold In Salisbury by Trnltt ft Soar.

ed by consecration to the service of tbe 
Master, and may this dny be the be it 
Of all "found days," for It U here and 
now deciding our destiny! Oh, for tbe 
golden suurUe of that millennial dawn. 
Where sin nnd evil days hnve forever 
passed nway!

(Copyright, 1004. by Louis Klopsch ]

ELMER H. WALTON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office In Advertiser Building,
SALISBURY. MD.

lip-Town Meat Market,
Is conveniently at your service. Experience, 
careful DIM, and a desire to please are the 
recommendation*. Customers are tbe tea- 
tlmonlali. The Increasing business of this 
market has bean gratefully appreciated.

HNtstlitSMretlMApprml
of the marketers, we try to keep always : 
baud subject to your orders, which wHlL . 
nili-d wl th care and dispatch. Trv onrma^ 
kel. CALL. 'PHONE S32.

L. S. SHORT.
808 Division St. SALISBURY, MD

GrEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

A Wnlfc' Picture Uall«rr.
One of the oddest sights In New York 

city Is the picture gallery of successful 
waifs In the rooms of the Children's 
Aid society. There Is none other like 
It In the world Hundreds of faces 
look out of their uluirrlc frame*. They 
are of every nationality, type, age and 
color. Since 1853 inure than 1!0,000 
waifs and strays have been placed In 
families by the society, situations have 
been found for some 25,000 more and 
over 5.000 rttnnwnys and "losts" have 
been returned to shelters.

Pensions Secured.
John Wain«right & Co. No. 8 W. 

7th Street, Wilmmgton, Del. Pensions 
are now nl»en for age as veil as physi 
cal debility $6 whtn 02 years of age, 
98 when 65, S10. when 88, «U when 
70. Blanks and information sent by 
mail free of charge. Write to as at 
once find mention Salisbury ADVBBTI 
SIR.

morning and runs' after It dwla*-
,, it.

be yonr physician and prescribe your 
_ . medicines!" What would you think

day without being able to | .; a mechanic who would try to con- 
Many men and women , fnct a case lu court when be did notore wasting precious days that mlfht 

be used for Christ by not getting up on 
time and starting the work, of the day 
o* time and systematically and prompt 
ly meeting all demands as they com* 
up for iMtttleinent

MtlB* Ti
ThU warning against the wasted min 

utes of the early morning Is fsr more 
Mrcisary than some of us have here 
tofore supposed. When we waste the

know the first A B C's of the lawT 
What would you think of a minister 
who would try to build the Panama 
canal when be had never'taken a 
course lu engineering? And yet the 
landlubber trying to, pilot a ship, the 
hodcarrler trying to cure sickness, tbe 
layman trying to draw up his own 
"last will nnd testament." the clergy 
man tryliiK to bo the chief engineer of 

bridge, Is no more absurd. . -     -     -     ** « | « *»»w»|^u uiitint:, i« uw uiurv aufluru
fkl ,Hill1Ui^L0 "" mm***: w« waste I than the ordinary men and women try-»«? b«rt BinatM 8f fne wool* I ing to'

fault with everything, yet they stay on. 
They nre respectable thieves of your 
time, who cannot be landed In jail, but 
they are a bigger nuisance to you than 
If they stole the meat ont of your ice 
chest or the bread and cake from yonr 
cupboards. Ah, these destroyers of 
time! How many precious moments, 
which In the aggregate have amounted 
to precious days of work, bsve been 
lost for us In tbe journey of life, With 
Its vital opportunities, through thstr 
unwelcome visits! Well wrote Oliver 
Wcndell Holmes In reference to such 
as these:
Bhun such as lounge throufh afternoons

and evii 
And on thy dial writ*. "Orwar* of

thieve*."
Felon of minutes, never tSuaht to reel 
The worth of tnaaurvs watch thy fln**rs

steal;
Pick my left pocket of Its sliver dim*. 
But spure trie right It holds my golden

time.
God says: "Work, work, work! Work, 

for the night cometh wbefc no man can 
work." Thnt means we must fight 
sgnlnat those whd wonU wast* our 
precious moments as well u against 
our own slothful natures, snd of sll 
warnings for busy men I think this ons 
of tbe most Important Where there is 
one busy man who would voluntarily 
waste his time there are ten lasy fel 
lows who ore ready to wsste U for him. 
Look out tbst these despised "nomads" 
msy not ruin any more of your days of 
usefulness.

In heathen mythology that* lived a 
god by tbe name of Baldtfr. Bis moth 
er, Frigga. wanted to make him immor 
tal. She demanded froaa tM stonwk the I 
trees, from fire and water snd sll met 
als snd reptiles and birds and poisons, 
an oath that they never would kill him. 
These all gave a wllllnc oath. Then the 
gods, bellevlug that Baldur was Immor 
tal, began to strike him with swords, 

'but they

CORN FIELDS 
ARE GOLD FIELDS

to the farmer \vho under 
stands how to feed his 
crops. Fertilizers for Corn 
must contain at least 7 
per cent, actual

Potash
Send for our books they 

tell why Potash Is as neceusary 
to plant life a* sun and rain; 
sent free. If you ask. Write 
to-dav.

GERMAN KAU WORKS
03 Nassau Slrctt. N*w Verk.

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 

MONEY IROM THE

Wicomico Building 4 Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY, MD.,
on the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed tnd paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this is the 
most easy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debts. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
111 N. Ulvlilon Ht. Hallsbury. Md 

FHOH. PKKRY, President.

DO YOU KK.KF» A 
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT,

60 Yon Have Trouble 
With Your Eye*?

H HO, du not rivlaj but 
nunf »t onc» nnd IHI III- 
ltr(1 n*t<« t>r rharxe with a 
pair < f gl»»iwi» thai will 
make you believe you 
h»v« a brand new r»'r 
of eyea.

Delay )D(«ttlusicls«*es 
Is a dancenius luutak *.

Wn Imvti tlui latent

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transact* a general bauking business 
Accounts of indiridnuls and flrou 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, 5«ct^tary

-: EMBALMING :-
H1 tr

Will Receive Prompt Attention
Burial Robes and Slate 6ravt

.Vaults kept In Stock.
Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

6ood Insuranc^ 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the best and most 
reliable Fire. Insurance Com 
panies are represented by us. 
Insurance on our books Is 
increasing every year.

P.S.SHOCKLEY&CO.,Agts.,
New* Bunding, Salisbury. Md. 

ROOK 80.

WHITE ft LOWE. 
Palace : Stables.

HAROLD N. FITGH,
Graduate Optician,

SALISBURY' - MARYLAND
A cent t.irmirrel A Kretinao Klrv aurt Hun- 

lar Pniol Haft,

THE OKIII MlMUITY 
JUMPTRAPS

ARE WARRANTED

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Brothers, 
manufacturers of the old 
Bnhr-ground floor; faitoy 
patentroltw process flour, 
buck-whsat floor, hom 
iny, fine table meal.choM 
etc.

Phillips Brothers,
SHISBVRY, MO.8-80-lyr

.
Any that the 

 water breaks will 

replaced frve

tasks |.n life, with.- .pear*. b»ttlCaxa, she's h* IllCint fiOHMUMITV i"1 ^ 8KIM WHIIITl.

H MEDICINE
MYftTKaiOUl I* ITI ACTION I  '
MAUVIXUM;* uurssjfMHf

IN QIV1NU StUJU I
. fW«ilts«

H
RHEUMATISM. 

NEURALGIA '
A9TMM X. SPRAINS, nt'SCULAI 
TCNU(!R.4t.SS. Patat.thVeiM2 
ttclstlca. I'Mdach*. "

 *" « «««  « ". LsJPUN AND0 "•««M

H u. I'ooaa TontmsoN
400 N«tk Ii4 SIMM. rtU44«teM^ t*. 
M M.k wnppw. raus WOnT

LINIMENT.

TRAVKLKBH oonvered to any part of the 
P»n'n«l«. StylishTu2m. lot Sirl. Bul 
me«u at I trains aad boats.

White & Loire, \
Tbe Bu«» Bteble*. Dock BU. Salisbury, MO

^ I"^^^^^«™™^^B™I^™«B™»^

Colds
It should be borne in mind that

 Terr cold weakens the lungs, low 
ers the vitality and prepares the 
system for th* more serious dis 
eases, among which are the two^ 
greatest destroyers of human life, 
pneumonia and^ consumption.

Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy

has won its great popularity by its 
prompt cures of this most common 
ailment It aids expectoration, re-, 
litres the lungs and opens the
 sscrejUesu, effecting a speedy and 
permanent cure. It counteracts 
any tendency toward pneumonia.

M.IS*

\

*IT

I
•*

lojur.
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•y Kitoj 
TmMe.

„. .... . trouble preya upon the
^sconragesandlessensambition; 

vigor and 
ness soon disa].^ 
when the kidneys 

' ont of order or dis 
eased.

Kidney trouble has 
become*** prevalent 
that it w no*-i 

1 mon {or a child lobe 
born afflicted with 
WeaTtfd3ucjra, lF£nc 

__fp*leatoooften, if Ihe unne scalds 
j the fijsn, or if, -when the child reaches an 
age ^nien it should be able to control the 
passive, it is yet afflicted with .bedTwet- 
t injf> depend apotj it, tbecniseolOreiiifi- 
culty 'is kidney trouble, and 'Uie first 
step gjiould be towards thi treatment of 
theseimportantoreBliai .This nnpleaaajt 
troubfe iVdue tc/a dliskJeiToli*tfci if 

I the kidneys and bladder and not to a 
habit as most pgmtoinnpiM. / .- 

Women as wntlaUbafarelaidk 
able with kidney and bladder, trouble, 
and both need the same great-remedy 
The ttild and-tWitmntdiAe^aWt ol. 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It isaold 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar 
size bottles. Yon may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a Home of 
pamx£let telling all about Swai 

BK many of the thousands 
.letters received from sulle 

In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
, N. Y., be sure ami mention 

paper. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
'Jr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad- 
^'•a, Binghamton, N. Y., on every

PAUL REESE.
ARCHITECT,

——— 108 DIVISION STREET,   

SALISBURY. MD.

6IBRALTER
FIRE RESISTING

PAINT
and for fire proofing 

I wood and fabrics are 
1 the materials tested 
June 18, to a very 

!lai*e, enthusiastic au- 
lk^e and are for sale 

by Davis & Williams. 
I Call on them tor sam 
ple colors.

BQLTON BROTHERS
....... Manufacturers and

Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Price Hedal Ready Mixed PalnU.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MD.

READ ALL THIS.
Yoa Never Know The Moment When

This Information Hay Prove Of 
Infinite Value.

It In worth o >nsid->rablt> to any 'ill 
sen of Salisbury to knnw how to be 
our d of painful, HIIUOUMK mul itching 
piles. Krow then ih t Do>n'i< Oint 
ment is a po.iilivr remcdi for H I >toM 
ness of thf skin, for i-i en, wa mit, >-to 
One ap iHcutlon reli v.s Hid »o >thea 
Read Ihiii ies i'nouy or > s in r :

Henry C And>rxon. f. rniT n siding 
one mile nor'h o S« inl'Urv *aji<: 
' D >an'« Ointment if withouiHiiv ex 
cepti n the bext |>rfpnntion of the 
kind I ever d'e'. Ibaveund it my 
self and «ho in my family for cut*, 
bruise.^ burns and in fact fur all pur 
rxwea for which the UB-- < f «n ointment 
is indicated, I think it has no equal. 
I cheerfully givs it my endortfiivht 
and advUe o hern to RO to White & 
Leonard's drug Btoie, procure a box 
and give It a<f»ir tiial if In need of 
such preparation."

For sale liy all dead m 1'ric** S0u»nts 
FOB er-Milburn Co., Buffalo, Ne« York, 
sole i<gentp for th> Ubited Sthi«-K.

Renii mhrr the name. Donu's, and 
tak- no other . . • *

A h> ar y Hi>p> tile dorp Hi) 1 H|UII>N i i 
dicnte a lien I tin coniiition. It ii not 
i he (|iianiity < f f<>od wliio'i \r eaten hul 
the <juar tity wbu-li is amim I .U-d. 
which dc'trnnines the actual value of 
the food conxumed. If the etomach 
and organs of digestio i and nutri ion 
cannot cnnvert tho food into nourirh

dn«berMii's faNh RemMty Tin Best
Made.

' In my opinion Gbamb. rl »ln 's Cough 
R-ntedy lathe best made f r colds,' 1 
B»yx tin. Corn Walkur, of Portcrville, 
Californiii. Noolh r will cur- n cold
o quick Iv N» nih> r U MI mire » \<r • 
ventivcif rt umo"ia N     l'» r i< >o
[>!»-» nt nuil • !>• i > IHI.H. 1 1 f » i-rc
{OOd re»Hi'<» \vh> I I i Ul ' »"
to nn> n htir Tu<* fm: i-

op *  a*** M ilft'it*i % i* i 
after h» iiw " •••• <i -I t'-i

'!i
lerr. <1

<t f w

r.-in*- y

Tonic To The System.
F. r 'Irer t'oiib <•« ni.d con* ipalio i 

then, Ism-thioK b tr than D-Wuts 
Lit If E rly Ki >-rr, th • fun us lutle 
Pills Th y non t wmktntlie btom- 
ach. Their action up m tho »>fU-Qi is 
mild, pleaaan; and harmless Bob 
Moore, of LaFay.U , Ind.. sais, 'No 
use tilking, DeWitfa Little Early 
Risers du their work. All other pills I 
have use i gripe an.i make m° sick in 
the stomach and never cured me. De- 
Witl's L,ittle Etrly Risers proved to be 
the long sough: relief. They are simp 
ly perfect" Pers -as raveling Hnd 
Little Eatly Risers the inon reliable 
remedy to ci»rr_ wilh them Sold by 
all deitl-nt. *

Cured His Mother Of Rheumatism.
"My iniilh r has b-en atulTtrtr f. r 

many years from rheumatitm," says 
W H Howard of Hutband, IVi.r.sjl 
vania. "At times she was unable to 
move at all, while at all times wi Iking

ment, and into blood, then the fu>d ia j Wa8 ptin fn |. I presented her with a
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm and 
after a few applications she decided 
it was the most wonderful pain reliever 
she bad ever tried, in fact, she is never 
without it now and is at all times able

Convenient term*. l'lano> of other make* 
[ to null the ninalrconomlral. Write for rat*-

Wood's Seeds.

Extra Early Peas
ar» usually oneof the must satis- 
factor/ and profitable crops t > 
|ir-i\v. Ixjth for home market nn<l 
shipping.

Wood's Lightning Eicelskr 
Wort's Pedigree Extra Early

nre the earllwt und most produc 
tive kinds in cultivation, and are 
in preat favor with truckers 
when-vi-r I liny iiiv'pliintctl. Special 
(iricvH <|ui>it*l iu <|Unuuty.

Write fur prices and Wood's 
Quarter Century Seed Book, 
telling H)| about the bent Garden 
and Farm Seeds. Mailexl free.

.WMdfc Sons, Seedsmen,
• VIMMIIA.

WOOD'S SEED*

euiD PRIZE" ST. LOUIS, IIM.
•OLD MEDAL - PARIS, 1110.

9 N. Liberty 5trect 
BALTinOR

Spoils the Whole /leaf.
If yon w

E 
Buy Hoffman'H Br«J4d.
^Fresh JEtolls, Duns. Pies and Cakea 
ry Uay.

>ROIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

an injury instead of a btneflt. For all 
disorders of th-.- stomach and its allied 
organs of digestion and nutrilion, there 
is a certain remedy in Dr. Pierce's 
Qolden Medical Discovery. It removes 
clogging obstructions. It strengthens 
the et mach, nmr'shen the nerves, en 
riches the blood and bnilds np the 
body. It is a flesh-forming, muscle 
making preparation, making firm flesh 
instead of flabby fat. "Golden Medi 
cal Discovery" con taint no alcohol, 
whiiky or intoxicant of any kind, and 
is equally tree from opium, cocaine 
and all narcotics.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, us they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness in caufeJ by an in (limed con 
dition of the mucous lining of the Eu- 
sUchian Tube. When this tube is in 
flamed you have a rumbling sound or 
Imperfect bearing, and when it is en 
tirely closed. Deaf nesl is the result, and 
nnle<g the inflananmtions can be taken 
out and this tube restored to its normal 
condition hearing will be destroyed 
forc>ve •; nine cases out of ten are caused 
by Catarrh, which is nothing butt an 
inflaiio'd condition of the IHIICOUH sur 
faces

We will K' V «' On'1 Hundred Dullan)
for any CSM- of Deafness (caused by
c» i rrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. St-nd for circulars free.

F. J. CHRNRV & Co., Toledo. 0.
8 >ld by DruKKixtn. 75c.
T»ke Hall> Family I'ilU for consti 

pation. *

to wa'.k An occasional application of 
Pain Balm keeps away the pa'n that 
she was formerly troubled with " For 
sale by all dealers.

Coitracted Chronic Warrfcoea VVhfle In the 
. PWMnes.

••While with the U. 8 Aruir in the 
Philippines, I contracted chronic diar 
rhoea. I suffered severely from this 
terrible disease for over three years and 
tried the prescriptions of numerous 
physicians, but found nothing that did 
me any Rood until I tiied Chamber- 
lajn'i Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy, two small bottle* of which 
entirely cured me and I have since had 
no retain of the disease."—Herman 
Stein, 212 N. Union Ave., Puublo. Col 
orado. For sale 07 ail Dealers. *

Salisbu
GEORGE

(SucceiBor toT 
JOSEPH SCHAEPFER. 

'hone 90. SALISBURY. MD

For Sale and Rent.
| SOO ACRES PINE. QUM «*

OAK TIMBER IN AOCO-
MAC COUNTY. VA

for 19G5 : A 
40x80. Cannery

attached, 85x70. Swcefc Botutoea and 
.tomatoes hMe been paoM at tun 

j place for two ueajons.

HARRY T.

to fry or MTVS) oold is most delicious at 
all aeasons. If you wish soim thing 
oholoe in either Freah or Salt Meats 
for the Holidays, or any other season, 
you can (ret It here. We receive a fresh 
supply of Meats at frequent Intervals, 
awd ttel Is the reason everything Is of 
such delicious flavor.

Mr. James H McAllister will con 
tinue with, me In the business

T. S. PHIPPS,
tocctttortoH. F. POWELL.

DOCK ^TRRT MARKET, 
SALISBURY. MO.

No More Stomach Troubles. I
All stimach trouble is removed by j 

the use of Kodol Uyspepxli Cure. It ' 
gives the etomnch perfect rest by dl 
gesling what you oat without the stonv 
ach'a aid. The food buildi> up th° body, 
the rest restores the stomach lo health. 
You don't have to dint yourself when 
taking KoJol Dy«(M| •!* C ire. J, D. 
Brskine, of Allenville, Mith., says, "I i 
suffered Heartburn and Htomsch 
trouble for some time. My sister-in- 
law has had the naiuo trouble and wai 
not able lo eat for tdz week*. She 
lived entirely on warm water. A f ter 
taking two buttles of Kodol Dyspepaia 
Cure the was entirely cured. She now 
eats heartily and U in good health. I 
am glad lo say Kodol gave me Instant 
relief." Sold by all druggists. *

Saved from Terrible Death.
The family of Mrs. M. U Bobbitt of 

Bargeton", Tenn , saw her d)in« and 
were powerless to save her. The most 
sklllful physicians and every remedy 
failed, while consumption wan nlo\vly 
but surely taking her lift-. In this ter 
rible boar Or.' King's N»-w IMncovery 
for Consumption turned despair intc 
joy. T-e first bottle brought immedi 
ate relief and its continued use com 
pletely cured her. It's the most cer 
tain cure in the world lor all throat 
and |lung troubles. Uueranteed Bot 
tles 60o and $1 00. Trial Bottles Free 
at all druKgists. *

RADIUM EMANATIONS. I
Broaaht Into Contact With Dte- 

WOB««, Ther Clarity tk« Qeiaa.
The universal Interest awakened by 

recent experiments with that wonder 
ful new property of matter, radio ac 
tivity, has served to make the world 
of renders generally aware of the fact 
that diamonds phosphoresce brilliantly 
hi the dark when topesed to the ema 
nations from radium. Indeed it has 
been suggested that this property of 
fers n sure nnd ready means of detect 
ing fraudulent stones. But Sir William 
Crookcs has Just discovered that radi 
um produces another effect upon dia 
monds which Is still more remarkable 
and possibly of more commercial Im 
portance. It appears to be able to cure 
the defect of "off color" stones by 
changing their objectionable yellowish 
hue to the desirable pale blue or bins 
green tint characteristic of first water 
gems.

Sir Willluin took two yellowish dla 
monds, closely matched In color and 
quality, and placed one of them Inside 
a fube containing radium bromide, 
keeping It there continuously for a pe 
riod of seventy-eight days. In the! 
meantime the other stone was kept In 
a drawer carefully placed at a safe 
distance from all radium and other 
radio active substances. At tho end of 
the time mentioned the two diamonds 
were compared, and It was found that 
the one which had been subjected to 
the action of the radium emanations 
had boon deprived, completely of its 
yellowish color, but at the same time 
Its surface had been considerably dark 
ened with a deposit of graphite. After 
being heated, however, for ten days In 
a mixture of strong nitric acid and po 
tassium chlorate the dull film disap 
peared, and the stone appeared per 
fectly transparent and sparkling with 
a beautiful blue green tinge.

The explanation seems to be that the 
state of continual vibration In which 
the diamond was kept by the bombard 
ment of the radium emanations for so 
many days produced an Internal 
change, resulting In an alteration ol 
the color of the stone. Thus the effect 
of the emanations, ns the experimenter 
snggrnts, may l>e to cause a chemlcn 
as well ns n physical change, and he 
adds that If the yellowish hue Is due 
to the presence Iu the diamond of Iron 
In the "foiTlc" state n reduction to tho 
"ferrous" state would quite nccoun 1 
for the chniiKC uf color. It may bo sak 
by way of explanation that Iron In the 
ferric Btate shows a yellowish or red 
dish color and Iu the ferrous stnte 
greenish or bluish color.

This discovery Is one of the most in 
terestlng ax well as most unexpected 
that have yet been made concerning tin 
effects of the radium emanations. TIv 
investigating chemist Interested princl 
pally In the purely scientific aspects o 
the phenomenon Is not likely to care 
very much nbout the possible results 
on the diamond market, but possessors 
of off color stone* may comfort tbom 
selves with the thought that science 
bus possibly found a way to Increas 
the value as well as the beauty of thel 
JeweU, although Iu the present state o 
tho matter It would perhnps cost more 
to "curv" a chi'tiji stone by a course o 
radium trout ment than to exchange t 
for a bctti'i- one. (Jorrett P. Scrvtss I 
Success Magazine.

aralto:'. Tor As 
similating tticFooilamlUcguIa 
Ung the S loinachs and I3owe I s of

Promotes Digeslion.Checrful- 
nessandnest.Contalns neither 
Opium .Morphine norXiftcral. 
NOT "NARC OTIC.

Aperfecl Remedy rorConslipa- 
Tlon, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions . 
nfss nnd Loss OF SWEEP.

Facsimile Signnlur? of
dLitffZt&i.
NEW YOUK.

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

=1*

Bears the
Signature

of

In 
Use

Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
B ALTIMUKK CHK8APKAKR ft ATLAN 

TIC RAILWAY tX>Ml'ANY 
of Baltimore.

Hleamrr muneciluim between I'ler 4 Light Hi
Wharf, Baltimore,and therallway

dlvlnlonat Clalborno.
RAILWAY D1VIBION. 

^TlmoTnble In efleel Sept IS. 1IKH.

Pennsylvania Railroad:
Philadelphia, Wilminyton A Ba/to. R. H

DKLAWAJtK DIVISION.
May 2B, i«04,lrali» trill leave .

Kant Bound. 
I » 
Mali KT. 

u. in. p. m. n.
Ball liiiun-. ........ Iv.
CUItMirnc... — . —— ... » U 
Mrlh.nlclH....... —— ... I 10
St. Mldiaul*..... ........ I 5U
Royal Onk ...._......... 10 M
Klrkham.. ——— ...... W Oil

......
Ka«U)n. ..................... 10 17
llrlhlpliem... ...... ..... l» ill
HrraUni. ....   ........ 10 X7
L.lQChMl«r ............... IOS9
Kllwood......... .......... 10 41
Hurlock..... .............. 10 'ill
HliodiniUlf. ........... 10 67
lU'l.l'n urov«.._...... M «
Vienna. ............... II 0»
MnnlclaMprlng*...... II 17
H.'bron.. ...... .. ......... II «
tb>ckaWHlkliiK~.. •• n W 
rtallnhnry... .......... ... II 40
N. Y. l'« N.Jrt....... II 4;!
WuUUiii".... ...... ...... II '"

. ...
. ....... I-'")
........ U OU

riiuvlllr . 
Wlllardi ..

rtl.MKIItnr.
U<-rllli .....
ilPl-HIU UJ.

10
lit

U Ml 
|i. III.

4 10
7 :» 
7 4S 
7 W 
7 .'d 
SlU 
H 117 
H III 
S .11 
AM 
84Q 
8 4-J 
<t 50 
8 67 
A 03
ii tri
!> 17 
II VS
II •»
0 40 
I" 4'.' 
!l 4i
« it:
U M 

10 Ul

II' i w 
IU I.IIII '-'I
Ml 'Li

II 
Kx.
P 
:i OU
« -a
0 Ib
6 M 
«61
H 57
7 Ul7 a i
7 X 
7 BO
7 S3 
7 411 
7 47 
7 K 
7 611 
807 
K IA 
H IK

K X 
H \i 
S 4S 
8 V»

U Ulii n

r Mav2B, 
u fbUon

.-l«ll»burvI,v|U ,V> 
lX>lmar..........|l ON
Lourel. ........_ 1 SU
H»»fmd. ........ 1 Xi
CaonuD. .......
Brld«ovlll«.. I •»
Ortrnwuod..
Kartnlngloo.

(B.C.AA.lly .......
Berllo................
Ueonnlown — . 
BanTncU
Harrlngton.- ] IS 
Kelton........... 2 M
Viola...........
Wcodalde.....
Wjomlng..... 4 '<
Unver^.......... '1 oil
Clicuwoltl......
Brunlbrtt.......
Hinyrna.. l^v '

a.m.

p 10
7 *) 
7 Ml 

(7 !» 
T* 
7 M

a.m n S'

H 111 
8 V7w r.r,
I 41
ft 49neo

i. p.m. p.m.7 it ID nmn W is p M
«

J 47 
•i 66

4 14 «*-;
4 SI iy

f4 18   »

(S40
«M 
80S

lllarkblrd. 
Towuaand ... 
Mlddlatowu,

K la
8 Ulra •&n w H sit
8 4'J

» u

A Very Close Call.
"1 stuck to my engine, although 

every joint ached and every nerve was 
racked with pain,*' wrius C W. Bel- 
lamy, a locomotive fireman, of Bur 
lington, Iowa. '1 waa weak and pale, 
without any appetite and all run down. 
As I was about to give up, I got a bot 
tle of Electric Bitten, and after taking 
It, I felt M well as I ever did in my 
life " Weak, sickly, run down people 
always gain new life, strength and 
vigor from their use. Try them. Sat 
isfaction guaranteed by all druggists. 
Price nO cent*. *

ITHOS. F. J.
/\TTORr1EY-AT-Lr\|f.

' OFFICE—MWS
, C01»*K MAIN AND PIV.
Prompt attention to collection* and all 

| «l«.i-n*> ,,_-

H. L EVANS & CO.,
l«nlc«r« and Brokers, 

Wilmington, Del.

Bxtcut* Orders for 

Purctas* and 

  of istocks and 

, Whamt. Corn

( 0 ExchangM.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ROOM 30-NBWB BUILDING. 

BalUbury, Md. -

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
—."I SPECIALTY.

Speedy Relief.
A salve tl at heals without a scar is 

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. {lo rem 
edy effects such speedy relief. It 
draws oat inflammation, soothe*, cools 
and heals all cots, burrs and broise*. 
A sure cure for Piles and skin dlseaaea, 
DeWitt's !H the only genuine Witch 
Hazel Balvr. Beware of counterfeit*, 
they ar* dnr>K> roim. Sold by all drug

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Absolutely 
Harmless.

The lau t of Riving children m>dlclne 
containing injurious substances, ia 
some tl men more disastrous than the 
disease from which they are Buffering. 
Every mother should know that Cham- 
berlalnV Cough Benudy I* pirteeUy 
safe for children to take. It contains 
nothing harmful and for coughs, colds 
and croup Is unsurpassed. For sale by 
all dealer.. '

^ANTKI) KOIt THE UKITKD 
' B NAVY. Th« ITnltml Hta rn 

Mavai Barvlce offnn U) yonn« men Joining U 
a promUInc canwr and provl.lon fur lir^, or 
durlnc»ooi behavior. Wlili (he gn.wlh or
tne Navr, UDtttr* lor ndvaui-oiuent are

ATWOOO BfNNfTT. 
Attorney-At-Uw,

opportui
. _. ilM, afid promotion* lo »oo<l.   
am b* aWMiMil by yuanir m«n who are will- 
Ing* to work for thrill. AK« miulrvmoulii 17 
year*ton yaa*». Partlmilarly (i> <t <M>por- 
lunltlM are nir«rad to nienhanlni. Ku i 

«rrlt« |o Ui» H>ira« 
>«<  . WiMhlutf rf,,r^,,

JUST 
ONE
WORD that word U

It rrf en to Dr. Tutt'a Uv«r Wlto i

MEANS HEALTH.

laaa 
ot t|

ila?
ANY ot t|MM symptom* and many others 
MlcaUbMcUoaoftlH)    """[ ^L

Tutt's Pills
- TakeNoSobstlUrtc.

Nerve
I* displayed by many a man enduring 

pain* of accidental Cuts, Wound*, 
*rui»ea, Born*, Scalds, Sore feet or 
tiff joint*. But there'd no need for It. 

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve will kill the 
pain and cure the trouble. It's the 
>est Salve on earth for Pile*, too. 25c, 
at all dragftiat*. *

"The American Hotel Clerk.
He Btfimls nt n desk upon tho counter ' 

which fronts yonr entry. He Is usual 
ly n man In tlio prime of youth. He 
wears dinmoiulH. according to general 
rumor, nnd usually lives up to his repu 
tation. Ho, assigns your room. To the 
Ixmdoner lie appears ns o magnificent 
personnRp. who combines mysteriously 
the dutloH of the man nt the door of 
the Carlton nnd the privilege* of the 
president of tho United Stntcs. You 
require Information ns to a rullwny 
route or n ntiimp. nnd tho hotel clerk 
Is rendy with it. You propound to him 
all your (HlllonltloR, nnd he solves them 
with n snap of the lips and a shift of 
bis cigar, for within his .circle he Is 
omnipotent. He Is not subservient. 
There Is no reason why he should be. 
Indeed, It was a little startling when 
the hotel dork at Chicago overtook roe 
as I -n-fiR Roliig In to dinner, linked his 
friendly nrm In mine, and said: "Well, 
sonny, how nre you mnklng outT Bul- 
lyr We Imve nothing like tho hotel 
clerk In Knglund. for the hotel man 
ager Is more nloof nnd the hall porter 
is more subservient. Whence the hotel 
clerk Rets bis diamonds I cannot 
Imnglnp. Not from tips. I would as 
soon think of dropping n "qunrter" 
Into the pnlm of Mr. HooHovelt after 
sn Interview ns of offering n tip to an 
American hotel clerk.-"T. IVs Travel 
Talk" In T. P.'s Ixmdon Weekly. ^

p. in. 
Weal Hound.
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Uly ezevpt Hunday.
on uollc« to conductor or agent

>. (ii.
l»»nj .except Halurilny and Hiinilay . 
Hittarday only. 
lially rxcrpt Monday. 
I)a4(y fxevptHiinilay.

Coughs a*d Colds.
All oooKhs, colis and pulmonary 

complatnta thst are curable are quick- 
y cured by One Minute Cough Cure, 
Clears the phlegm, draws out, inflam 
mation and heals and aoothes the af 
fected part*, strengthen* the lungs, 
wards off pneumonia. Harmlea* and 
pleasant to take. Sold by all drug 
gist* __ *

Domestic Troubles.
It la •xoepttaul to fini a family 

whoie tkwtc aw BO domeetlo rapture* 
oocMlGially, Int tBMe can be leaaened 
by having Dr. King'* Newfc Llfe Pill* 
around. Much trouble they save by 
their gieat work In Stomach and Liver 
troubles. They not only relieve you, 
but cure. *Jc, at all druggUt*. •

Terrible plague*, tkoae Itching, pest 
ering dlaeawea of the *kln. Pot an end 
to misery. Doan's Ointment nuree. At 
any drag ttert. *

Two million Americana  offer the 
torturing pang* of dyapepsla. No need 
to. Burdock Blood Bitters core*. At 
any drug ator*.. *

Whr HuMlan Soldier* Sin*.
It bos been pointed out to me by an 

enlightened critic that I must be mis 
taken In describing the lot of the Rus 
sian soldier ns an unhappy one. '•Rus 
sian regiments always sing on the 
march," be explains,, and therefore, of 
course, the men must be happy. Fie Is 
perfectly right nbout the singing. Rus 
sian soldiers nre always singing; they 
•Ing on the march, they sing In the 
train, they sing while they are1 entlng 
their bliu-lc bread nnd knpusta (sour 
cabbage), they Hlng In the khnrcbevna 
(public house). I have also seen a gang 
of over 400 prlsoncrn In elm Inn on tbelr 
way to Siberia, nnd they, too, song as 
they luiiivuiHl to the station and after 
ward In the train. I suppose, therefore, 
that they must hnvo bwi quite happy 
and contented!

An Amerlmn humorist tins told ns 
that n certain oiliount of fleas Is good 
for n dog. He passes the day In 
scratching himself nnd so forgets to 
brood over the misery o/ being n dog. 
Ask the Itutwlnn soldier why he is al 
ways singing, nnd he will give you 
much tho same reason. Ho passes the 
day Iu slngjng nnd so forgets to brood 
over the misery of being n soldier.— 
Carl Joubsrt In Nineteenth Century.

u 
u 
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ft
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No. « coniMett nt llerlln wllh I>. M. Ii \ 

train No. IK!, Mnrlli, »i'd ounurnU HI KaiU[- 
Unry at N. T.I'. A N. Junction with N. Y. I', j 
A N. li-Hhn Wo». «, Nnrlli, and HI, Houtli.i, 
when un tttuv.

No. I itmoertH ut HulUbury lit N. Y. I* & N 
Junction wlUiN.V. V. & N. train No. « 
HOUtli.andatBt-rllu wllh U. M. A N. Iruln 
No. 686. noutU, when oii^lmo.

No.2«miiMteai;N. Y.M>. 3c S. Juncllou 
with N.Y.I*. *V. train NO..MI. North, whon 
on lime.

No.   K«la conif««it**n nt N. Y. l'J*','N - Jl"''  
Uoii from N. Y. P. *V. train Notw', Norlh. 
when OL time.

Mt. ri«u»aui 
KlrRWCod.. 
fiirl«T............
Boar............ •
Hiale Itoad... 
Now Canlle.. 
KarnhurMt.....
WllmlUKiou. 4 IS
Balllmiiro...- 1117
Hhlladtlphlal 10

j Daily. ) Dall,
THlopuuly o

or on iilgnal.
M' Stop to leave panaenfcn tronj Mlddl» 

Uiwn and polnUaouih.
HllANCU KOAD8.

Di'la.. Md. A Va. R. 1C—Leave Ilarrlncton 
for Kraukllo City and way alaltana 10.10 a. 

i m. week d»yn; 8.14 p. m. w«lt da>>. R«- 
I turning Iniln U-KVPH Kruukllu C'lty (.00 a. 
I m. and t'i 06 p. m. wwk day*. 
] U'Bvc Krunkllu City for Clilncoteu^ue, (via 
(iltanier) 1.^* p. in. week cluyi. lUturnlnx 
i leaveClilnrot0aKUe4.ua. m.week dan. 
! Uflawvre and flimHiMtake railroad leavca 

Olavtou forOiford unit way >talloni(.4Ua.m. 
and JJ3 u. in. wmiK ilxyi. Itelurolaf MaV* 
OifurJ « 5ft a. in. and l..il n. m. week dart.

CHnhrldjfr and Heafurd railroad. Lean* 
Hertford Ittt CMiiibrldH* and lutarmedlaM 
Hlallonii M.WH. ni. and «.W p. m. week dan 
lUlin ulni l«uv« Cambrld(«TMa. a. andlJB 
p. m. Wfefc i1»y«. '

IHiNNEtrriOVtt—At forter with Newark 
A IMawarp IMty llallroad. At TOWBMIU) 
with QIIPDII Anoeft Kent llallroad. AtCI»J- 
ton. with Dolaware A C'tieaapcakd Hallroad 
:ind llaltlmorr A IH-laware Bay Branch. At 
Harrlnicton. with Delaware, Maryland A Vtv» 
illnlu llruufli. At Hearnrd. with UambrldM 
iHoaford Kallrtwd. At Delmar, wllh »tm 
York. I'hliailflphlu, * Norlolk, Ii. C, A f. 
*nd PenliiHiila Kallrimdn.
I. B. IHITCIUN.-ON 

Uvn'l Uauacer
J. K. WOOD, 

U. f. 4.

ALriMOKK. Cltl-^AI'KAKEA 
TIC KA1L.WAY COMPANY.
WIOOM1OO 1UVER UNE.

BaJtlnH.re-aalUhury Hoole, 
* KALI, ANU WINTKK 8CIIKDUI.lt.

tvuinnii'iirlne Tuoxlay, Si'pl. IS, 1904, ibt 
•ITtA.MKK "TlVdl.l" will luare laudlOf«OB 
tin.' Wli-oinlco UU-er Line, u followa:

Mi<ndny«, SVednendays and Frldayn. 
lx.-avo KalUbury K.» p. m . Ouaotlco, 8.1i: 

Alien SVImrf. .14 ; \VUUfon.4.o7i; While 1 la- 
' ' KnarlnK rNilDl. 

aM'i I'uliil, «.»;

AKl) THOMP80K. O«n«ral Mgr.
T.MI/BIHK.H.

.yon, l.l'i; Mt. Vernon, l.l',; 
ll.Or. Ik'al « liland. 7 UU: Wlii 
ll(H>|>er'n l«land I'll r. WAI. 

Arriving Iu Baltlmorr t •. ni. KM followi
A.J.RKNIAUIN,

Hup;

CASTORIA
For T"*BBfa Md ChildrttL

Tli KM YN Htn Ahnys Bt*M
B4jan the 

Slgaatwrvof

Missionaries have a H|K.-clal marriage 
difficulty of their own, owing to their 
prolonged nnd often permanent no- 
sence from Knglnnd nnd the. climates 
of tho countries to which they go, and 
now the "venerable sodfty," the 
R. P. O., has decided that In future its 
missionaries will not lie allowed to 
enter Into any tnntrlnonlal enunse- 
ment without minctlonFftml that mar 
rlage imwt not he ronhnrtod until tho 
climate hns provedBkiiltiilile. an) 
necotMnry lungiiiiin^Bi bwn aim* 
tered mid four yoa^Hr service Jmve 
been iianswl - I.uud^K>allv Mall.

N
BW YOKK. PI11L.A. A NORFOLK K. K 

"CAPK OIIABI.BH Ilourm."

Time table in effect May 88, 
MOUTH llounu THAI MS. 

N<>«. W W H5
a. m. p.m 

HewYork ........... 7 66 »»
Philadelphia <lv_10l« 1116 7 «0

a.m. a.m.

?'., i K<-turnluic. will Icuvx llalllmxre from Pier 
), l.lchl utrvHt, vv«>ry Tuu<day, Thuraday and 

' Miliirday.al A p. in., Air tin- laiidlnn named.
Ouiiipcllou luadoatHallnbury with the rail* 

w ly dlvlnlon and wllh N. Y. I*. A N. It 1C
Italcitof Carr Ix-lwpeu Nalliihury aud BalU. 

luurr, nnt claan, tlM, mund-lrlp. (ood lorn 
.Uyx, tXW, MKxiud claw, II.UO-, utate-rooma, H, 
nipam. FOc. r'rre hvrth* on board.

Kurothrr luforinutlon write to
f. A. JOYNKH, (loniTiil Sii|H-rliltrudrnt. 

T. Ml'UIHH-H, Uuu. I'uwi. Ajeut,
Or lo W. K. Uordy. Aft., HaJUbury. Md
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Hospitality at ' 
Small Expense

Kiil«rli!liiiuout~T^«l Is, plrannre Iu your 
i(uet»tH l»iK-» not dtt^euU on lh» money you 
 penil, bnt on your u)i n kuowlcilyi* of how to

T«rhuu« llrrrlok U'lln vauaTlAbout II. ISjat>
ftft^l Ml Of lit*.
E. I. ClOOC. PvkHiaw. IM nitk AM..  *  Twt

Cape Chart«*(arr 10 4^ 
Cap»Ctiari«a(lv«10S6 
Pooomok* City... 10D

... « UO 
Baltimore,.... .._ T 10 
Waahluglon....... H IS
Phllade, 
New Yorl
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Pullman Buffett Parlor dun on day 
[hl 
elphla. awltralni between N«w Yolk, Phl

tralui and Hleeplug Cam on   lj[hl 
Ud

Phlladelpliia Soiilh-bonmt Hloeplng Ca-rao- 
oanlble to I

Berth! In
Mleepiug t»ir ralalnabl* uulll 7JU a. in. 
BB.IXXIKK. J.U. W)1)0*IH. 

Trame Manatwr. '

WOUKO™ »l 1»."0 I", iu. ^^^ 
the North-bound PnlladelpM*

OR8. W. 8. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DRNTIHTH, *' 

umne un Main Mlrwl, .ailtbary, -*'

We offer our proltMloual MrvtoM lo lh» 
 ublloalall boun. Nltrou* Oxldi Uaa ad- 
uluUUred U> tboa* dwlrlnc IL (>a« «an al- 
«ray« be found at hoiui. Vlilt VnncM* AMU* 
vary Tuwday.

H. B. PRCtNY,
ATTOKNKY-AT-LAW.

Umc«-Jauaai»i Bulldloc,

SALISBURY,

Mala Hin> I

Jfa>
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TWO WEIKS' BARGAIN SAL' .:.,.\ ./.;..-"•-^^rr:-::-.^--:;;•:-.. ^k^wmmr-" -•::: ! -^»^^f*w:^-. .. y.
iV.^i-^-r?

:JJ? iA '•-.• <?* ' t* .'-,

Beginning January 14th and ending January 28th—two weeks which will niake history for our JanuaryBargain Sale. Remember, we gave the greatest bargains last January during our sale, besides the Yellow Trading Stamps, which brought beautiful premiums in the homes of thousands. CW$ January Bargain $ak will surpass all others in value-giving.
i ,^r-f:.:'l

* T- .i rt._.« • i

Two Weeks' Bargain Sale of Knit Underwear
FOR MEN AND WOMEN.

GO dozen Men's Shirts and Drawers, 50c value................................this sale Me25 do/en Ladies' Vests and Pants, 40c value..................................this sale 2oe30 dozen Ladies' Vests and Pants, 50c value..................................this sale 30c
Ladies' Wool Vests and Pants, $1.10 value.................................... this sale 88c

Bargain Sale of Blankets, Comforts, Etc.
Best Fine Wool Bed Blankets $9.00 value..................................this sale $<!.«.)«Fine Wool Blankets, 11x4 and 12x4, $7.00 value........................... -this sale ">.'.)<)
Fine Wool Blankets, extra, $0.00 value......................... ......... -this sale 4.JIO

Extra Blanket Values at 90c, $1.19, $1.90, $2.40, $2.90 and $3.50-a Saving of 40 Per Cent.

Hosiery Bargains. 100 dozen Ladies', Missus'and Boys' Hose, 
1")C value ................... .this sale !()<•

Two Weeks' Bargain Sale of DRESS GOODS. <
50 Dozen Ready Made Sheets go in 

this Bargain Sale.
$l.6u Cloths per yard........ .....''.............this sale$l.l'.>
$1.26 Cloths per yard............................this sale 98c
$1 00 Cloths per yard................. .........this sale 78c

75c Cloths per yurd...........................this sale 60c
ftOc Ctoths per ysird...... ....... ............this sale 39o

The above prices apply to all weaves and colors.

Special prices on Muslins, Sheetings &c.
GET OUR PRICES.

15 dozen Utica Sheets, read; mode torn and hem 
med. Size 80x90, extra value 90c, thii sale at.. 69o

20 doz> u {Sheets Mqhawk, torn and hemmed, 
SOx'JO, 76c Yalue, this sale at.. .......... . ....... 530

16 dozen Sheets, 60c valne, this sale.................. <6c

Two Weeks' Bargain Sale in our Furniture and Carpet Oep't,
WHICH IS THE LARGEST ON THE EASTERN SHORE Of MARYLAND. ' A- ^

jslG.OO Bed Room Suits, 3 pieces, this Hale at.......... ........ ................... .$13.50f 1S.50 Bed Room Suits, 3 pieces, this yale at............. ................ ........... 14.60$25.00 Bod Room Suits, 3 pieces, this sale at............ .... ...................... 19.60
.Other bargains in 3-piece Suits, $22.00 to $60.00; Parlor Suits, $12.50 to $55.00: Bargains in Rockers, Stands, China Closets, Sideboards, Couches, China-ware, Glass-ware, etc.
Some very interestingibargains in Carpets, Rugs, Velvet Carpets, Ingrain Carpets, etc.

Two Weeks' 
Bargain Sale Table Linens & Napkins. Space prevents mentioning 

price?, i>ut we promise great 
er bargains than you will 
tin'] elsewhere, j) $ $ $ Cut This Ad. Out nnd bring it with you to 

shop by. This sale will 
positively close January 
28th. DON'T MBS THIS SALE.

BIRCKHEAD & SHOCKLEY, Salisbury, Md.
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GREEN HILL.

Miss Ella Wainwright of White 
Haven entertained the following at 
her home on Tuesday evening; Miss 
Kennernon of Mt. Vernon, Misses 
Hattie Dashiell. Minnie RoberUon 
of White Haven, Misses LydaLayfield, 
Madie Knowles, Uadaline Layfield, 
Stella Dennis, Messrs. Hyland Da 
shiell, Lee Holllday, Grorer Layfield, 
Edward and Harry Kenney, Waldo 
Taylor of Green Hill. Mrs. Charles 
Layfleld chaperoned the crowd from 
Groen Hill.

Mr. and Mr*. 0. T. Dashiell visited 
Miss Lncy Walter of Nanticoke last 
Sunday.

i Madle Knowlea of Mt. Vernon, 
is visiting her ulster, Mrs. Charles 
Layfield.

Mr. Waldo Taylor and Mini Stella 
Dennis visited Miss Beulah Messick 
at Nantlcoke last Saturday and San 
day.

There was no service In the M. P 
Church last Sunday. The pastor. Rev 
Mr. Bardette conducted tho fnnera 
services of Miss Klsle Oonly at Quan 
tlco.

Mr. Llnwood Holllday and Miss 
Lyd* Daehlell were in Qnantlcn last 
Sunday. . ____

T ^ BIVALVE.
Service* at Waltersvllle   M. P. 

Ohoroh. Sunday as follows; Sunday 
' School M 0.80 A. M. Preach inn at 

10.80 A. M. Claea meeting at 2.90 P.

her mother, Mrs. A. H. Hufllngtou. 
returned to Baltimore to attend her 
school duties at the State Normal 
School Monday last.

MARDELA.
Iu the Baptist Church yesterday,

Rev. B. G. Parker nnnoniicfd a very
practical Kubjeot for discussion on this
uuday night in tho Presbyterian
Minrch. Tlio subject is " Why more

men do not KO to church?" And an a
means of finding out tho exact rcaoons,

ie has made a perxoual Holicitation
rom men who do not attend. Ho
iroposcs to tell what these men say
nd tn anwser them iu Inn sermon.

The Kew Year's entertainment on 
Thursday night wan declared to bo the 
very bent that tho Branch Hill Baptist 
Sunday School ever had.' Special 
mention was mode of "The physical 
Culture Drill." by several young la 1 
lies. It pleased the audience so much 
hat itM repetition was called for. The 
ipecial >*iuging and recitations were 
Ine and tho presents numerous. The 
Mstor was presented with money as o 
gift of appreciation by his people.

The bride was ho?ouiiiigl.v attired ill 
white monocline tie KOI over taffeta, 
and carried bride's roses. The uiaid 
of honor wore n gown of white Point 
de luxon lace.

A reception followed lit the home 
of the bride's parents. Rev. H. F. 
Andcrson invoked the blessing ntid 
James O. Adams ns master of cere 
monies, made u speech of presentation

of the knife with which tho bride cut 
the wedding cake. Miss Berkley Wright 
pledged tho happiness of the bride in 
rhyme to which all present responded. 
Many handsome and valuable presents 
were received and after the reception 
tho happy couple drove to I.anrel, 
where they took tho two o'clock ox- 
press for Savannah, Ga., and an ex 
tended tour through the South.

THE DISCOVERER
Of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, the 

Qreat Woman's-Remedy for Woman's Ills.

M. Jtanior Christian Endeavor at 5.HO 
P. M. Senior Christian Fndenvor at 
0.80 P. M.

ROT. and Mrs. J. L. Ward spen 
Sunday last aa the guests of Mr. am 
Mrs. Geo. O. Insley.

Mr. Vaughu L. Insley, of Haiti 
more spent the paet week aa the gues 
of his parents Mr. and Mrs. Wlnflel 
Iwley.

MlM Lyda Layfleld spent Sauda 
last at her home at Green Hill.

MiM Bnaie Inalcy spent a few days 
la* week in Salisbury.

MlMM Alma Inaley, Georgiu Bounds 
tad Klla Andenoo spent Sunday last, 
J£ g^tt Of *r. art Mr.. E. M. 
Kfford.

jj. p. Bemoan and Mrs. W. 
 pant Sunday afternoon as 

tb*> gWJft <* Mn- °- W> L*nnore-
««*j» Maatisi Ik HulHngfaw. aftur 

10,3m to* dirlrtTTrt" TMatlon with

Wedding Bells.
The Methodist Episcopal church 

was the scene of a most beautiful wed 
ding on Monday evening, Jan. 9th, 
wheu Alice .Olcvia, tho third daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Caulk, 
became tho bride of Captain William 
M. Martlu*. of Wont Point, Va. The 
bridal party entered the church to the 

weet strains of Mrndelsohli'i" wedding 
mrch rendered by Mm. Grace firodey, 
Istcr of tho bride.

The groomsmen lead the way. 
ttnss'r*. Jauie* U. Adams, and Pur null 

T. White approached the loft of ohun-' 
eel, parting Micro, allowing Drs. Fran 
cis J. Tow intend and Arthur L. Wright 
to pawi through and assume, the mime 
xisltlons on the right. The brides-

Mn.

niaids followed, wearing white mnlle 
costumes and carried bouquets of white 
carnations and forns tied with palo 
blue ribbons. Misses Berkley Wright 
and Ada Walker took their places be 
side the groomsmen on the left and 
Mlsm Iva B. Bcnnett and Alyco Tay 
lor, of Rlvertou, passed through and 
stood beside the groomsmen on the 
right; while M|BH Lnla Walston, of 
Salisbury and Miss I.ydaCaulk, sister 
of tho brfllo, lingered iu the center at 
rear. The groom with the, minister. 
Rev. J. F. Andt'rsnn, halted at left 
of channel to await tho bride, who 
was accompanied by her sister, M!HM 
Emma, the maid of honor", where the 
bride took the groom's arm and made 
their way to center of chancel, follow 
ed by ring bearer, Bertye Caulk, little 
sister of tho bride, who boro a Urge 
tray of flowers, where the ring set 
with solitaire, was placed. While tho 
•oft tones of a Romania were played, 
the minister pronounced the couple 
husband and wife.

Time Waits
rou have not ordered yoi 
Groceries you'd better be sec

Right Here t

for no man, 
or woman 
either; so If

TOU have not ordered your New Year 
Groceries you'd better be seeing to th- m.

the plac>- 
for you to 
come. Not

alone aie the beet of Groceries to be 
had, hut al*o the most courteous atten 
tion, the lowest prices and the prompt 
est drlivery. Send your order if > ou 
otnnot come in per on, which is betti r

N. J. HAYMAN,
The Pure Food Oi oeer, 

Phone 320. 102 Dock St.

The

Clothin
AND GENTS'FURNISHINGS,

Must Be%bld
"Below Cost!... ' ; '———I—— ..,,. ,.-..

Baltimore Clothing House,
226 MAIN STREET, SALISiURY, MD.

\

ELMKK H. W ALTON, Solicitor.

No other female medicine in the world Una received such widespread and nnquallHvd endorsement.
No other medicine haa such a record of curea of female troubles or such bouts of grateful friends as hau

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
It will entirely cure the worst form* of Female ComplalnU, all Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation and Uleeratlon. Falling and Displacement of the Womb, and consequuut Hplnal Weakness, and U peculiarly adapted to the Life.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
——OF——

Valuable Real Estate
Ky virtue of n dtcrre passed In the 

cnni-r 01 John 1 T Long, et si., vr. 
James O. Hutt n, • t al., N >. 1084 Chan- 
eery. In thf Cucuit Court for Wioomico 
C.iunt}, MtirjUnd, ih>: undcn«i(<ni d, ss 
Trtmtei<. will sell at public auutlon, at 
the front do'T of thn Court Hou«f, In. 
Sallihury, Maryland, on

Saturday, February 4,
1906. at a o'clock p in ,

all that lot of ground fn Tr»pp Kleo 
tlon District, Wiuum'cn County and 
Slate of Maryland, and on tbn north- 
hast side of the count> r HI! l>a<ilnKfrora 
Alien to Upper Ferry, and containing a

Half-Acre of Land, More or L.OM,

It him cured more oases of liaokache and Leucorrhosa than any other rem edy tlie world haa ever known. It is almost Infallible in inch caaee. It diaaolves and expela tumors from the Uterus in an early stajre of de velopment.
Irregular, Suppressed or t'aiuful Menstruation, Weakness of the Stomach, Indigentlon, Hli>atiij(f, Flooding, Nervous Prostration, Headache, General Debil ity quickly yield to It. Womb troubled, causing pain, weight and backache, In stantly relieved and permanently cured by its use. Under all circumstances It luvliroratoa the female system, and U us harmless aa waUr.
1 1 quickly remove* that li«arlng-down Feeling, extreme laseitude, "don't care " and " want-to-be-left-alone " feeling, exclublllty, irritability, nervous- n.-Bji. DlExlneaH, FaintnesH, sloepleasness, flatulenoy, malancholy or-the "MUVN" aiul lu-iKlaohu. These are sure Indications of Female Weak Dens, of ftoioc «le- rangeiuunt of the Uterus, which this medicine ulways cures. Kidney ComplalnU aud llackache, of either sex, the Vegetable Compound always cures.Those women who refuse to accept anything else are rewarded » hnridrW thousand times, for they get what they wanl— a cure. Bold by 'ftniggUta everywhere. Befuse all substitutes. «

and adjoining pr >p*rtl«« of Warr»n 
l)orm»n, Martini J 1'ilcv and John 
Watvrr, and b»-ng property owned by 
Thoroa*. A Button at Urn* of bis death.

TERMS OF BALE -Om» b.lf cash, 
balance In twelve months, to bo secured 
by note with surety to be approved by 
Trustee.

ELMER H. WALTON,
TnutM.

TMK CUrTHCSJBCAKINO TMI« LABEL

FARM WANTED.
I r you want In tell j mir K«nii, plttum

Mild full d«Mirl|illon, lorn-
tlou, |irlw, aW., iu

J. A. JONES A CO.
(Maeceseon H> Billy A Joae*,) 

M9TATg

Above We Show You
a few of our tunny stvle«. Our Ulg Double Store wu neyer u full of 
nice thingd for fount meta and bofs to wear M at preterrt; itriokly up to 
the minute, HUCU w> funcy ehirU, tlue neck wear, wwm awtmtert for boys 
and men, warm underwear, umbrella's hosery, plain and fancy night shirts 
the kind that doesn't freeze yon. Xmas will toon be here and we invite v 
you to come early while the selection is good.KENNERLY&MITCHELL,""00'"
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For Colds'
Fresh Mustard Leaves.

<   Ready forme............... feeach, 8 for 10

  Guaranteed 
Hot Water Bottles.

Beat quality of rubber. Five ilie*: % 
plot, 1 pint, 1 quart, 2 quart* and 4 
quart*. Prloe*   .from Mo loll JO

PRODUCE EXCHANGE
Offlclal Report By Tie Secretary Showing

A SM! PrefN For First Year. Ex.
change Handicapped By United

Growth Of PradKe.

ESTATE CHANGESDeath Of Mrs. Martha R. Whitelock, j 
Yesterday. J 

Mrs. Martha R. Whitelock died »t Of Wfcomlco Property From December 17
one o'clock Friday morning at the 
tome of her daughter, Mrs. Mary D. j 

Ellegood, 808 B. William Street, after j 
an illness of about ten months. Mrs. |

Handsome Wind-Proof,
Warm Chamois 

M and Chest Protectors.
Bit and little iltrt. Very low price. \

Best Quinine Pills.
Or hundred... ..... ..................... J5o

Compound Syrup 
Of Hypopnosphites.

Full pint*...........-....-..... ...  ...... "JOc

NoovegianJCod liver Oil.
Full plol*.-..-............-.....  ......... We

Norwegian Cod Liver Oil 
and Wild Cherry.

full plot*.............. .................... .... BOc

Syrup of White Prrie.
l*rge boUl<« 33do«e«...'.._.'. -.. .rs

To First Of January. Many Transfers 
Mark Close Of Year's Record.

Richardson W. G. Dashiell and

IWwrlptlon* for any Cold,Ciiiifh or ' 
Fevrr medicine. We have In »t«ok all ' 
of HIP renwdle* need by phyalctan*, ' 
*nfl will prepare your frrxTlpllon ao- ' 
ruralely at a reasonable price alway*.

WHITE & LEONARD
nr»gpittt, KtnOtmrri, RoakjtUxri.

Car. Mah Ml St. Pit*1. Struts,
SALISBURY, MD. 

-..IIIMMMMMM.I.T

Mrs. 8. W. Taylor.

Great Cost Sale
   OF   

MIUMNERY
- For Two Weeks Only.

From January 23rd to Febru- 
»ry 4th. 1905. Trimmed and 
mtrimmed haU, Ostrich plamee 
und fancy feathers, baby oap«, 
chiffon and net veilings, velvet 
roses, chjffon rosettes and chiffon 
by the yard. "RIBBONS" and 
ribbon velveta, and "CUT VEL 
VETS" by the yard, lace collars, 
silk ruffs, tarn cape, toboggans, 
aud black taffeta eillr, Amour 
iilk, Lousine silk and Poie Da 
Loie silk.

These goods will be sold for 
just what they -K30ST" to make 
room for our immenee Sprinf 
stock.

MRS. 8. W. TAYLOR,

Gentlemen; It is with pleasure 
that I make this, the first annual re 
port of the operations of the Peninsula 
Prodnce Exchange of Maryland.

The bniinc88 this year has not been 
large when compared with our sister 
organization, The Eastern Shore of 
Virginia Produce Exchange, at the 
same time, when we take into consid 
eration the fact thnt our Exchange 
wan not organ lied until late in the 
year, and beginning work under very 
unsatisfactory conditions, I think we 
may well feel pleased with the work 
done by our association.

We did not begin operation until 
after the clone of berry season, conse 
qneutly we lost considerable revenue 
wbich would naturally arise from th 
handling of this very important crop. 
However, bar business during the Sum 
mer and Fall amounted to $123,881.38. 
We handled over 00,000 barrels of Irish 
potatoes and 28.408 barrels of Sweets, 
as well aa 8,982 crates of cantaloupes. 
As per our last statement, we leceived 
a gross commission of $6,200,68on these 
shipments. We paid ont of this amount 
to the Agents and Inspectors (2,112.35 
and for expr.nFes $3.908.87, which in 
cludes every expenditure except the 
commission to the agents and Inspec 
tors, leaving a profit of $170.90 over 
all expenses.

The most Berious obstacle in the way 
of our future success is tlie very lim 
ited quantity of produce grown through 
the territory covered by our Exchange. 
The shipment of sweet potatoes is 
heavier from one shipping point in 
Virginia than from all points in the 
counties of Somerset, Worcester, and 
Wlcomiro. Likewise the shipment of 
Irish potatoes is light through Mary 
land when compared with Virginia; 
Cape Charles shipping more barrels 
than is shipped from our three count 
ies.

The growers that handled their 
goods through the Exchange during 
the past season, know they were bone 
fitted materially, bat if our Exchange 
could by any means induce its members 
to double their acreage of the prcsenl 
crops handled through the association 
our work would be more highly a;> 
predated in a few years.

In concluding I will ask that we 
throw aside all sectional feeling and 
selfish motives and work harmoniously 
together in order to make the Exchange 
the success it so richly deserves.

A produce Exchange benefits the 
farmer directly and should have the 
hearty support of every farmer and 
farm land owner.

Respectfully submitted,
W. C. Cnllen, 

Secretary & Treasurer.

Whitelock was tho widow of the lataj"«"-'"_ from Joliu F - Jo-itor and others 
lharlos Whitelock. They came to 

Salisbury from Baltimore in 1843 and
Mr. Whitelock was engaged in business 
here until bin death in 1871.

She was tho mother of nine chil 
dren, two of whom are Hying. They 
are, Mrs. Granvllle R. Rider and 
Mrs. Mary D. Ellegood. She is also 
survived by three grand children, 
Morris Freeny, of Baltimore, Charles 
W. Rider, of Washington, and Mrs. 
Clarence A. White, of Salisbury: and 
two great grand children.

The funeral service* will bo held at 
St. Peters' Episcopal Church Buudny 
afternoon at three o'clock.

first Annual Meeting Of Peninsula! 
Produce Exchange.

The present officers of the Peninsula 
Jrodnce Exchange, were re-elected at 
ts annual meeting in Snow Hill, 

Thursday as follows;
Orlando Harrison, of Berlin, presi 

dent; Gordon B. Jones, of Newark, 
yice president; W. C. Cnllen, of Poco- 
moko City, secretary, treasurer aud 
general manager; James Vaudergrift, 
of Showcll, general inspector.

The meeting was called to order by 
the President, Orlando Harrisou, of 
Berlin; E. W. Me Master was made 
chairman of tho mooting and W. C. 
Cnllen, secretary. Tho roll call show 
ed that a majority of tho stock was 
present, 1175 shares being represented

tract in county, consideration |:iOO.
Ella Mooro from Robert Hopkhu 

and wife, lot on Main Street extended.

At Session Of County Commissioners 
Tuesday.

Auditing the pension accounts for 
1904, and renewing orders for 190,5 was 
concluded. Some election and road 
bills were also approved.

The Clerk was instructed to write 
S. E Havman to increase George 
Carter's pension $1 per month from 
January 1, 11)05. The Board also in 
creased the pension of Samuel Blake 
colored, 00 cents per month. Charles 
Littleton was granted n pension o 
$1.28 a month.

Bonds of Alexander King for oper 
atlng Upper Ferry for 1U05 and tlm 
of Ebenezer Larmore, road sniK>r\-|Piir 
for Tyaskin district were approved.

January 31 is next meeting date.

consideration $700.
Eageno M. Oliphant from Mary El 

len Bailey, tract in Nutters district, 
containing IftS 1^' acres, consideration 
$1500.

Sarah E. Parker from Mary E. Bail 
ey, tract in Pittsburg district contain 
ing 80 acres, consideration $60.

Joseph L. Bailey from Marion N. 
Nelson, interest in lot in Mardela 
Springs, consideration $10.

George W. Gosloo from Joseph L. 
Bailey, Interest in trnr.t in Qnantioo 
district, containing 182 acres, cons id- 
rut ion $500.

John W. Wilkins and \Vllmer O. 
'oilins from Elmer H. Wnlton and 
<alvin B. Tajlor, trustees,,tract in 
)ennis district, containing 01 acres, 
oiisidoriition $1.

II. J.tnic* Messirk from A. Frank 
rumor nnd wife, tract in Nan t look o 
ifttrict. containing one acre, consider 
tiou $324.

James W. Porter from Aylmer J. 
Mlghman and wife, tract in Parson< 
Iistrict containing 58 acres, consider, 

ation $1300.
Napoleon W. Smith from Ix-vi J 

Wilkius nnd wife, lot in Delmnr 
consideration $800.

William A. Ennis and Qeorgo R 
rlitch from Lizzie E. Richardson nm 
insbaud, lot in Camden, consideratim 

$1900.
Rosalie Smith from Henrietta Price 

ami husband lot on Main Street ex 
tended, consideration $550.

Walter Andersen from George B 
Horseman and wife, tract in Naotl 
coke district, containing one acre 
consideration. $100.

William Parnoll from William H 
Clark, tract in Pittsbnrg district, con 
taining 2 acres, consideration

Hiram J. Ake from Leonard Morris 
lot in Pittsville, consideration $1200 

David G. Ciray from Horatio T 
Humphreys, two tracts in Qnantic 
district, containing 7.1 acres, consider 
at Ion $22.r>0.

John H. Parker from John F. Slmn 
and wife, lot on Poplar Hill Avenae. 
consideration $700.

Murray Townsend from Alexander

district, containing one and one-half ! 
acres, consideration $150.  

Josephine. Bethard from Jonathan   
A. Bethard and wife, tract in Barren 
Creek district, consideration $225. ' 

Alice J. Wood from Joshua D. Tritt 
aud wife, tract in Qnantico district, 
containing IS.1) acres, consideration 
I2BOJ.

James C. Davis from Reuben P. 
Bailey and wife, lot on Txirnst Street. ! 
consideration f 1400. i 

Reuben P. Bailey from James C. | 
Davis and wife,''tract in Parsons and 
Pittaburg district, containing IOO acres, 
consideration |1400.

vVm. B. Elliott from George II. 
Williams, lot iu Delmar consideration 
$2."iO.

William Far i IIR ton from James 
)oiifion, tract in Nanticoke district 
ontnining v! 1^ acres, consideration 
TO. j 

Hattlo \». Mesaick from Louise M. 
lorseman" tract in Nanticoke district 

containing 2'v acres, consideration 
135.

Deed for straightening boundary 
ine Elihn White and others and 

Elislm S. Trnltt and wife.
William M. Day from Rollio Moore 

aud wife, lot on Isabella Street, con- 
(deration t8r>00.

Lev! J. Wilkins from Charles R. 
lonnifl, tract in Salisbury district 

containing 14 acres, consideration 
$650.

Lebanon Lodgo No 30. A. F. and 
A. M., of Masons from Maurice Nutter, 
et al. trustees, lot iu Tyaskiu district, 
consideration II.

Araanda 0. Smith from William H. 
Rnark aud others, tract iu Nutters 
district, containing 114 acres, consid 

ration $%).
Georgo W. Leonard from Jamoi F. 

Leonard, tract in Salisbury district

NEW YORK FASHIONS.
New Jewelry: Peart Gofers: Pendants:

Elegant Furs: Fans: Evening Hosiery:
Scarfs: Collars.

But few genuine novelties are ap 
parent in new jewelry. Pearls occu 
py tho foremost position, either iu 
collars of many strands, kept in place 
by diamond clasps, or in long ropes, 
wound many times around tho neck.

elry that imitations have reached a re 
markable degree of perfection, and 
those who cannot afford the real, re- 
tiort to the imitation, usually difficult 
to detect. Small  watches remain mar 
vels of beauty as ornaments for elegant 
waists, and the solo novelty is a small

which is attached to end of long chain.

Pendants
>ccnpy a piominont place in popular

containing 7'« acres, consideration $30 
per acre.

James E. Lowe from Samuel A. 
Graham and wife, "Motherton Farm" 
and other tracts in Trappe districl 
containing 828»» acre*, consideration
$».

Confirmatory deed; Alphonsns Ma 
tilda Morris from Leonard Morris and 
others, lot in Pittsville, considers 
tion »l.

W. Hopklns and wife, tract in Trappo Washington, D. C.

Government Appointments.
How secured. Civil nervice exam 

ination at Salisbury March 15, and 
April 19. We can prepare you for 
them by mail. Write for particulars. 
The Washington Civil Service Corre 
spondence College, 1100 N. Y. Ave.,

luio.

THE OLDEST MAN IN AMERICA
]

Tells How He Escaped the Terrors of Many Winters
by Using Pe-ru-na.

. G. TMDVINE & SON.
Main Strtitt. 

SALISBURY. MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

* PHOTOGRAPHS

Bo YN Wish Cash
FOR YOUR FARM?

Apply to rot. I have sold many farms alter 
other* have failed to effect a *ale. There U 
a man wunewhore under the sun to whom I 
can Kll your farm. Come, day or night, to 
ue me, at 400 Camden Ave., my residence 
and place of buMoes*. 1 have thousand* of 
ciutoraera I have railed on personally, ID 
moet every male, and done bnilae** with 
them. I have cold more farm* than any man 
on the Eastern Hhore during laiit *lx month*. 
Phone (No. Sit)) In my nxldeucr. My clerk or 
I will wait on yon at any hour. I make no 
change If I fall to cell your farm.

Dr. J. Lee Woodcock,
FA>)M BROKER,

4M Ct«e«« AM., SALISBURY. MD. 
Telephone Sl».

$23 WORTH $ 50
*0 WORTH $ 75

$75 WORTH $100

WHY IS IT?
You can buy lionea, mare* and mulr* at 

Klnf'i for lew money than eliewhera Uoe 
reaaon l>, he Mil* more Imrme* than all the 
dealer* Ir. lUlllmora combined. Another 
rea*on In. while our lionxtanrt imilo bmlnrm 
U the largMl of any In llalllinora City, 
( tabling oapaolly SOU head and onnllDOounly 
receiving consignment* from the breeder* all 
 ver America,) It I* only one branch of Ihl* 
ImmenM bnilnee*. we carry In Hock 10 0 
vehicle* of every kind, of which a Urge elec 
tion I* lultable fur country uae, al loweit 
faotory price*. The final reaMh I*, we *ra 
THE LAKUBSTOOfclllNED HOKHR AND

, (.'AltMANl1
\We Specialty Of

Jf 
;; Prunes 9Udt to Order.

ping and Finishing
For Amttevr Photographers.

'

187 Main &, WUH 
SALISBURY,

Building, 
MD.

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY
6 A. M. to 6 P. M.

AUCTION SALES 
MONDAYS,WEDNESDAYS,FRIDAYS

10.30 A. M. to 12. JO P. M.
throughout Ibe year, and to which M per rt. 
of the private petwm* **nd tnelr *tocS to be 
 old for whatever Is offend. Country trade 
solicited. Ourratarenoe ls everybody. Any 
conductor will direct you to us. a* all oar* 
DA** KlnY* oomer. Our add re** I* 4 64-10-11- 
Kltn-Wl" -Si aid I* N. Hlch Bi, tnranih 
to SOi-SOT-nt-aiO-SIl SU HU-M4 and 81ft Ka*t 
KayelU HtreeU

MR. ISAAC BROCK, BORN IN BUNCOMBE CO., N. ?  MARCH
HI* *ge It Hi years, vouched tor by authentic record, H» utyt: 

my extreme old uge to the u*e of Perun*."
From

"/

Born before the United Slntet 
wm* formed

S*H' 21 President* elected.
Pe-ru-na h»* protected him from 

ull sudden chanxca.
Veteran of four warn.
Shod a hone wtvtn 99 yean old.
Alvay* conquered the grip with 

I'eruna.
Wllne** la a laud tult al the age 

of 110 yean.
lielhvet Peruna the greatest 

remedy of the age for calarrhal 
dlteatet.

BfattlsBOT*, MM., U. 8. A.
It't (M volvm* of b«isiN«M ** do where 

MM Ml o»r re- 
mlit; meaning 
email

IK A AC 1IIUH.-K, a clllicn of Molten 
nan county, T«xa«, had lived for 116 

yrar*. For many year* ho reiidod al 
Hoai|uu Pall*, elichteen mile* we*t of 
Wao»>, but DOW live* with lit* *on-ln-law 
 I Valley MIlU.TexM.

A aliort time ago, by requett, Uncle 
leftac came to WaCO fod lat lor hit flc-
tat*. In bt* band k« bad ft flick out

Ilio grave o' (ifiicnil Aiulrt'V, 
J ark son, wlil<'h lias Ix'vn rartlcil hy Inn 
ever tiliu-c. Mr. Hrock i« » ilicilllletl 
gentlcinun, hhowliiA IfW f\-f >* "' 
crcplliido. IIIn (umily mi>lt> U .1111 |>ro 
lerved, and It *|IO\T« lh»t tlir <l:il<> <>f III 
birth wanwrlllcn !!.'> yean* u^n.

Surely a few word* from IhN rcinurka 
ble old cenlloiimn, who liu. li:nl II 
years of experlonfio to draw from, woul 
bo InloreRtliig a» \vrll m prutllulilf. i 
lengthy blourn]>liical nkc-ti'li U plvt-n « 
thU remnrkulilo old man In lliu \V:ir 
TtmoH-llorald, Dcconitx-r 4, IWN. A »til 
more prvlenlloui blognipliy of ihis ll> 
oldfHt llvlnR man, illiiMrnit-d wl> 
a double column portrait. Wn» Klvt-n Hi 
reader* of (lie Dalian MornliiK New 
dated DeccmUT H, IW^, und alxo II 
Chloago-Tlm»» -Herald uf I'.ime dai 
Thlircntcnarlan U an ardent friend o 
Peruna, having used It nuwy year*'.'

Jn opvaklpy of h.' fxxt ln-nllti aa 
 xtremo old *ge, Mr. Brock i«yn

"AfliT a man hu lived In Ilir- world 
01 Ions a» I have, he ou^lil I" Imvo 
found out a creal nmny thlnc-< l>y e» 
perlence. I think I h. vo dune »<>.

"One ol the things IJiave found 
out to my entire utitfaction Is the 
proper thing for ailments that are 

I due directly to the"effects ol the 
llmatc. For US yean I have 
Ithstood the changeable climate 
t the United States. 
"1 havu nlway* lx>«n a very lu-allliy 

man, but of mur^n nilijeol to the lillle 
ITocUoin wlitfli are due to Midden 
liaok'-x In Iliecllmntoand leni|x>raluro 
u  (UK my luni; life 1 haw known 
real many remodlcn for counliK, cold* 
ml iharrli'i'ii

 As for Dr. Hart man's remedy 
>crung, I have found It to be the 
est, If not the only, reliable rem< 
dy for these affections. It has 

been my standby for many years, 
nd I attribute my good health and 

extreme old age to this remedy 
It exactly Incol* all my require 

ment-'. U protect* ma from Hie evil 
Iv of Midiirn (haute*; II keep* me 

n pootl :ip|H>nle; It give* mo »lrcii^lli; 
I ki< I'- my liliKid In Rood ctroululloir. 

I liavr roine lo rely u[>oii It ilmoht cu- 
ircly for I ho many lltlle thing* for 

vvlileh I nci'd niedlcliu*.
When epidemic* of la pripjie flrit 

bewail t» ninUe their «i>iK-»rnnrc In ihl* 
eniiniry I wo* a *ufferer from iln» dm- 

.
/ had several long sieges with 

the grip. At first I did /f»f know 
that Peruna was a remedy for 
this disease. When I heard that 
la grippe was epidemic catarrh, I 
tried Peruna for la grippe and 
found It to be Just the thing."

In u later teller dated. January 31, l!«», 
Mr. Hrix-k wrlle*:

  I mil well and feeling n well a* 1 
Imvo for yenri. The only thliiK that 
iHiihcM mnUiny *l|?ht. If 1 could *ce 
luMler I could walk all over tlio farm 
aud II would do me good. I would not 
|>u without Peruna.''

Yours truly,

avor, and arc attached to bracelets, 
rooches, necklaces and Romctimen to 
ings. The variety IB immense nnd 
ange in prices from costly and cxqnis- 
te jeweled creations to  well there 
uust be something for the bargain 
counter. Cue of the newest charms 
'or a nacklare or bracelet is a motor 
amp, the light a rnby. Chain brace- 
eta are much liked again, and never 

seen more charming than when xup- 
ilemeuted bv a dainty watch set in 
jewels. Bracelets of heavy chain, set 
with mock jewels are affected by many 
well drensed women. Of brooches, 
the variety is great, bnt there arc no 
distinct novelties this season.

Keen Blasts
render furs the important topic of the 
hour. What nature provides against 
cold, most always take precedence over 
any substitute, therefore all good man 
agers are taking advantage of C. O. 
Shayne's January offers, and purchase 
at a reduction. The more so, since 
his reliability in beyond question, a 
fact which cannot be too strongly em 
phasized, as in fnr the buyer mast 
depend upon the rectitude of the deal 
er. The women of moderate means, 
who has looked longingly at a Fenian 
lamb jacket, or a black lynx boa, may 
now possess it, at a price far below 
what it was early in the -toasou, as a 
liberal discount it now allowed on 
very kind of fur.

for Evening Hosiery
mbroidery In small, neat designs is 
pproved, the llzarrc note is banishoc 
nd daintiness relgnsfmprcuic. Ham 
mbroidery on silk hose, insertions o: 
ace medallions, supplemented by in 
rnHtatious. wrought with small gold 
ir iteel beads aud spangles, reach the 
acme of elegance and are shown iu both 
black and white. After being rele- 
[ated to couiparatire obscurity for two 

or three seaions, tli? ostrich feather 
'an is again revived, bnt a good deal 
smaller than heretofore. The empire 
fan comes iu spangled gauze, hand 
[tainted designs on a filmy foundation 
aud also in the richest lace. They 
owe their popularity to some extent 
10 their convenient size, and then too 
everything pertaining to that special 
epoch in France, poHscsse< a certain 
ircstlge.

THE DISFRANCHISE
Amendment Of Maryland Negroes Aid  (. 

erates To Come Before Court Of Ap 
peals Last Of January. Both 

Parties Making Strenuous 
Preparations.

The Court of Appeals, it is under 
stood, will reach the case of Vandiver 
versus Wnrfielcl, which involves the 
validity of the negro disfranchising 
amendment proposed by the Legisla 
ture last winter, on Thursday, Jan- 
nary in. It is expected that the ar 
guments of the counsel will be com 
pleted in two days, and the court, it 
is believfidgr will render its decision by 
February 1. The case is No 37 on the 
docket.

Democratic Confide**. . .,,,.
Having full confidence in the right 

eousness of their cause, the Democratic 
State managers are preparing already, 
to begin their active campaign in bo* 
half of the amendment early next 
month. All talk of an extra sesaioa 
of the Legislature to pass another 
amendment has been abandoned, erefl 
by the people who were most earnest 
in urging it, while the followen of 
Senator Qorman. who never considered 
the question- a serious one, profesi oosi* • 
fidouco in tho ability to secure the rat 
ification of the measure and have laid 
elaborate plans of a strenuous and de 
termined fight.

Mr. German, it is said, bas never 
had any other Idea asve that this) 
amendment will be the main issue in 
the coming campaign and that it Is 
the only one of all thorn proposed or 
suggested which would have the effect 
desired by all Democrats, and a large . 
nnmbor of white Republicans name 
ly, the practical dlsfranchisement or 
air the negro votes and the letting in 
of all save the most illiterate white*). 
The reports of the dissatisfaction in 
Baltimore city concerning the amend 
ment and the opposition to it upon the 
lart of a number of well known party 
men, it in stated, have not caused him 
to waver nor to shake his conviction 
that when the amendment is pot in 
the proper light before the people ft 
real understanding of it* merit! will 
be conveyed and a change in the sen 
timent effected. ,

For a froe book on catarrh, addrcs* 
Tlie I'eri. m Medicine Co., ColumliUK, O.

If you <lo not derive prompt ami falls- 
factory rexiill* from the une of I'cruua, 
write nlonco to Dr. Ilartman, giving a 
full statement of your case and he will 
bo pleased to give you his yalualil* sd> 
vice grali*.

AddrcK* Dr. Hartman, Pr«*ldviit ol 
Tlio Hartman Sanitarium, Col urn Uli 
Oblo.

This pretty evening waist, tlio I'- 
lustration of which is supplied hy the 
Modes Fashion and Pattern (/o.. of 
this city, IK developed in blue IIIOUHKO- 
llup. trimmed with black chiffon vel 
vtt. Evening waists are thin season 
made either moderately low wlthx el 
bow sleeves, or else extremely Tlecolli'to 
without even a suggestion of an arm 
covering. Fichus, especially the Murie 
Antoinette are a charming accessory 
and scarfs of creiwmonssollue or chiff 
on, the ends stamped In lovely floral 
patterns rival the Pompadour scarfs. 
which although beautiful, appear hard 
by comparison.

The Graceful Jabot Colar
Is eagerly welcomed by its many ad 
mirers and oomo* In heavy or sheer 
laoe, and combinations of colored crepe 
de chine as well. Other styles formed 
of delicate colored or white silk folds 
on a ohlffon foundation, sparkle with 
tiny gold, silver or crystal beads, and 
many of these have one, two or three 
tabs, conveying a partial Jabot effect, 
hat not the softness of grace of the 
true Jabot. Lucy Carter.

Preparing For Vigorous Canpalp. ' : "
Preliminary stops have been taken 

by Chairman Murray Vandiver, from 
the Democratic State headquarters in 
the Entaw House, to effect an organi 
zation in the counties, which is to 
work for the amendment. A syste 
matic campaign of education through 
the newspapers and by means of speech- 
es by prominent Southerners who have 
studied the question will be inaugu 
rated and every possible effort made to 
impress tho virtnes of the amendment 
upon tho people. Democratic covnty 
leaders from various sections of the 
State are practically unanimous in the 
statement that, so far as the counties 
are concerned, the sentiment fnn^"g 
tho people In strongly in favor of the 
amendment and that there will be no 
trouble so far as they are concerned. 
Tho managers expect the counties in 
Southern Maryland and" on the Eastern 
Shore to give record breaking majori 
ties for its adoption.

In Baltimore It Is a fact that some 
Democratic politicians of the organi 
zation stripe who were vigorously con 
demning the amendment some weeks 
ago and declaring that It would be 
overwhelmingly defeated, are now 
keeping quiet on the subject, having 
been made to understand tliat the party 
l>ro|X)scH to stand on the. amendment 
and fight for It to tho last ditch.

Republkans To Make Htt Ft*.
Tho Republican leaders realise per 

fectly that tho hottest kind of fight for 
tho amendment will be put up and 
they are not behindhand in preparing 
to meet it. In tho city, they believe 
they will be assisted by many strong 
Democrat* aud Independent! who do 
not like tlio form of the proposed 
measure, no matter how much they 
nrny favor the principle of negro dls- 
frnnuhiseuioiit. In tho counties where 
the Wilson Ballot law ts operative, 
and there are, iu consequence, no par 
ty denominations upon the ticket, it It 
understood that there will be no at 
tempt to Instruct the negro Illiterates 
how to vote for the Republican oandl- 
latex except In .counties such M 
JlmrU-H, Calrort and Someniet, where 
tho Republican majorities are normal 
ly large, bnt that the instruction will 
1)0 concentrated upon teaching the ne 
groes how to vote against the disfran 
chising amendment. From the Re 
publican headquarter* an equally sa 
il vo educational campaign against ttte 
amendment will be directed, and the 
county Republican press will, It ta 
understood, be asked to coucenlnto Its 
«<ffortn upon its defeat.

-WANTED. MEN and WOMEN 
iu this county and adjoining terri 
tories, to represent an<i advortise an 
old established house of solid financial 
standing. Salary to m«n HI weekly, 
to women tin to $18 weekly with ex 
penses advanced each Monday by check 
direct fiom headquarters. Horse and 

rnliheJ when necessary; pox. 
sltloif permanent. Addrere, Blew 
BroafACo., Dept. 0. MOWM BU«,. 
ahl&o. IU.

\
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BERLIN.
Mr. Robert L. Waters WM a visitor 

at the ban* of hi* litter, Mm. Hngh- 
lett and nieoe, Mn. Pitta from Satur 
day until Monday Boon. A telegram 
Monday announcing m very sick dragh- 
tor fnntnatal hi* anticipated business 
trip and necessitated a recall to Balti- 
morfi city.

Matter Floyd Trader tinder the ma 
nipulations of Dr. Jim received a vac 
cination this week of which he is ex 
ceedingly prond an it (inly qualifies 
him for school duties the flnt of Feb- 
rtury, and his flret attempt. 

A nerionacnttlnn affray occurred last
week at the homo of William T. 
White, near Snow Hill by his son in 
law. Clarence Smith. They had not 
been on good terms for a long time, and 
culminated last Thursday. Smith is 
still at large.

Messrs. John L. and Jesse Baker left 
on the noon train Wednesday for Girds 
letree, a section of the country thi- 
winter abounding In the fat and lus 
cious oyster, and n visit to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lemuel OnTey.

Mr. Franklin Pnrnell has severed 
his connection with the mercantile 
establishment at Bishoprille and is 
now on his way to Corrigo Springs, 
Texas taking in Knoxville. Tenn., 
and Atlanta, Qa., en route. Robins 
Pnrnell, his brother lias been living 
at Oorrigo for several years and is do 
lighted with the climate andTexas life. 
The change no doubt will prove bone 
flrial to Franklin also.

Mis* Margaret Harmonson who is 
visiting her friend and school chum, 
Miss Katherine Roffman, Morristown, 
N. Jersey, is most acceptably filling a 
temporary vacancy in the choir of the 
South Street Presbyterian church of 
that place. A vacancy occasioned by 
the illness of the soprano. 'Tis one 
of the largest, wealthiest and most in 
fluential churches in New Jersey. The 
Jersey choir is most fortunate in hav 
ing saoh a visitor and sample of Mary- 
ah! tallent to fill the vacancy created. 

Mr. Robert J. Sbowell handsomely 
entertained the Berlin Strolling club 
last Sunday for dinner.

Mr. and Mm. Jno. Rayne visited 
Philadelphia this week. Mr. Hanna 
had chaqre of the department during 
his absence.

Mrs, Kate Houston is a guest of her 
daughter, Mrs, Oeo. K. Henry on Main 
Street.

Mrs. Alice Powell, of Pocomoke, 
this week made her sister Mrs. Thorns* 
Hanley a vitit near town.

Mr. William Sheppard. also of Sal in 
buy, inside Berlin one.of his business 
vislK

Dr. Al Smith spent Tuesday in onr 
town.

Mr. H. F. Harmonson left Tuesday 
afternoon for the We*t expecting to re 
turn later with horses and ranlcx. 
Look ont.

Mrs. AlfiedOollins, also on the sick 
list for a couple of weeks IK gradually 
improving.

Judge Holland passed through Ber 
lin from the January term of court and 
onr county seat Tuesday.

Mr. G. A. Harrison who has been 
on the road several weeks placing ord 
ers for nursery stock has returned aft 
er a most snooesnfnl trip.

Mr. Oeo. W. Evans, near town, has 
a new variety of strawberry plants 
that was in full bloom last week bear 
ing no less than five blossoms.

Mrs. Edward Burton, DOTCT, lias on 
exhibition two fine watermelons in 
their front window, luscious and nat 
nral M life.

Mr. Jehn Qrtillen has been today 
the recipient of numerous congratula 
tions. 'Tis a bouncing boy.

Miss Mary Wise has accepted a po 
sition in the Ladies' Coffee House on 
4th Street and left Thursday for Phila 
delphia.

Mr. Clarence Tingle has left Berlin 
for work in the Frankford Basket fac 
tory.

Dr. Obas. Holland of Powellville 
was a visitor at the home of his broth 
er, Dr. Ebe Holland. Wednesday.

Mrs. Thomas Savage left Wednesday 
for a visit to friends in Philadelphia 
and Atlantic Olty.

Mrs. Blacks Dirlckson left last week 
for several weeks' stay in Baltimore.

Mr. Orlando Harrison attended the 
Peninsula Horticultural Society in 
Seated. Wednesday.

Oeo. W. Purnell, one of the Penn. 
R. R.'s, entrusted employes, now lo 
cated at Deliqar, paid UM a short visit 
Wednesday.

Mr. King White, of Powellville, 
was a visitor on the street Wednesday.

Mrs. Sarah Franklin in far from well 
and confined to her home.

Whilst preparing an old hen for 
.dinner last week Mr*. John Smack
 Usdovtred attached to the gizzard a 
formation that exulted her curiosity 
and seat to the Hotel for inspection. 
The unnatural formation resembled 
In every respect a young chick Jrmt 
ont of UM shell, not only the body, 
but neck. head, eye, and beak, minus 
leg*. Numerous persons examined it 
but could give no solution, until one 
of our oitiaeus who is passionately 
fond of nsaaroh and generally oonsld 
ersdaa up to date authority concluded 
that M/r*"" ben had some time pro 
viovdy awallowed the very last lay 
Ing of a former latter, which hod ad 
berrd to tkje glsxard and propagated in 
the Maw old way, producing as On 
utdptffsct a young ohicklet as one 
Ko«|4 wiah lo «ee. One of onr medl
 al sjspfHi, not fading satisfied witl 
the fuisaW ttifinrj concluded to probe 
leeper aUd smtlsfT himself more fully 
iy spliMlaf the skull finding a lath 
ull tapM than an inch long whlcl 
MM! basil raMak»n for a new species o: 
tod aa* ftMratly swallowed som

"WHYJWRE MEN
Do Not Go To Ctarcfc?" Mardela Minister

Scofe Out Many hqoirles Kni Preackes
Scram On Stbject. Answers

The Reastns From Pug*.
A flno congregation assembled ia 

Mardela Springs on Sunday night to 
hear Rev. B. G. Parker, on "Why 
more men do not go to church.'' Mr. 
Parker sent out requests to non church 
goers to give their own reasons and 
ho would answer them from the pnlpit. 
He received quite a number of replies 
from all kinds and conditions of men,

Cored Ms Mother Of Rheumatism.
"My mother has been a sufferer for 
any years from rheumatism," HITS

W. H Howard of Husband, Peansyl 
anla. "At times she waa unable to

move at all, while at all times walking
 as painful. I presented her with a 

x>ttle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm an.I
fter a few applications she decided
t was the most wonderful pain rellevrr
ihe had ever tried, in fact, she is never

without it now and is at all times able
•a walk An occasional application of 
'ain Balm keeps away the pa'n that 
he waa formerly troubled with " For 

sale by all dealers. *
bnt ont of this number, ho only men 
tioned seven. He announced his text 
at the close of his sermon rather than 
at the beginning and said It was a 
complete answer to all excuses given. 
The flrat excuse was "Too tired to 
go." Two or three men gave this as 
their reason. The preacher said in 
reply. The women go and they work 
and get just as tired as the men, and 
the men who do come, work just as 
hard as the men who do not come, and 
get just as tired. These men are not 
so tired after the work of the day is 
over, but what they can gather in the 
stores of nights, dish ont the gossip of 
the community, swap yarns, criticise 
the churches, srore the preachers, com 
plain at the  weather and malign the 
Government from the President down 
to the humblest tux gatherer. The fuct 
is they would ratliur hear possip thnn 
to hear God..

The next excuse given was "I 
have to work on Sundays." Three 
men and one boy gave this ns an ex 
cuse. The corporation may compel 
them to work on Sundays, but no cor 
poratiou can keep them from becom 
ing Christians. Their own deliberate 
refusal of Christ, whom they cnn, bn 
will not serve, is n perfectly valid 
answer to their own false position 

The next was "Because there arc 
BO many hypocrits in the churches. 
The preacher said there may be main 
deceived people in the church, hut he 
had his doubts if there were any hyp 
ocrits. All the hypocrits that Chris 
scared so severely wore out of the 
church. The real hypocrits are stil 
onside of the church. They are th< 
men who are still in their sins and 
yet profess to be as good as real Christ 
ians. The next excuse given, was a 
dig at the preachers. "Because the 
preaching is not made more attrac 
tive." If men want to witness the 
spectacular, they had better go else 
where to find it. The preacher charg 
cd with the solemn responsibility 01 
delivering God's mexsago to dying 
men, if he attempts the sensational, he 
will have just enough religion in it 
to convert the whole performance in 
a sncreligions fnrre. The next BXCUSP 
was somewhat similar "Because 
there is not enough teiirhing or in 
struction given in the sermons." This 
came from a fnir miudeu. brainy man 
and there may be some truth in hi 
charge. In every pennon there ough 
to bo "strong meat" for tlieso Intel 
lectual giant?, and "milk" for tin 
babes, and as there arc more babie 
than giuntc, henre there xhould he 
more milk dispersed than meat.

The preacher raid the next exciiB 
wan from a naloon keeper, who said   
"My business keeps me away for 
know the church people do not belicv 
in it. Hut I know that I hare just a 
good a right to sell liquors u.s a groce 
has to sell groceries. If the churc 
people do not licileve in the paloo 
they ought not to license it to sell 
Now, you who vote for license, whetl: 
er high or low, answer that saloon 
keeper if yon can. Consistency would 
demand, that if I, by my vote, help 
to give him the right to sell, then, I 
should never open my mouth against 
his bnsiness. To do BO, would bu just 
as unreasonable as to license the itch 
and then fine a man for scratching. 

The text given at the close, wax 
John a, 10,20, "Men loved darkness 
rathor than light, because their deeds 
were evil. For every one that (tooth 
evil hatcth the light, neither cometh 
to the light, lent his deeds should be 
reproved.''

xmtracted Chronic Diarrhoea WMe In the 
PMpmes.

"While with the U. 8 Armv in the 
hilippines, I contracted chronic diar 

 hoea. I suffered seventy from this 
terrible disease for over three years and 
tried the prescriptions of numerous 
ihysicians, but found nothing that did 
e any good untii I tiled Chamber 

ain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
lemedy, two email bottles of which 
intirely cured cue and I have since had 
o return of the disease." Herman 
tein, 212 N. Union Ave., Pueb.o Co.- 

>rado. For sale by all D al-r». *

Delmar WeWa.
   

Officers for Dvlmar Lodge No. 801 
A. F. & A. M. have been elected as 
follows; W. M., Samuel N. Culver, 
8. W., Irviug Culver, J. W., Arthur 
O. German, Secretary, H. D. Ren- 
ninger, Treasurer, P. S. Shock ley.

The Flinch Club met at the home 
of Mi-is Mnllie Beach on Wednesday 
evening.

Several skating parties from town 
have indulged in the sport on Leon 
nrds* pond this week.

Goslce and Rnark, Grocers have dis 
solved partnership. The new firm is 
now Rnark and Jones.

Misses Georgia and Bessie Burton 
entertained a party of friends on 
Tuesday evening.

To Cure a dough
take JUmon'i Bnf-IUh Cough Syrup In  mall 
Ao*t* during the day, then alccp at night. A pine 
tar balm without morphine. >5c at all dealers.

Eor sale by Dr. El If good, Delmar, Dei

Saved From Terrible Death.
Tbr family of Mrs. M. L. Bobbin ol 

Bar^eton, Tenn , HUW her d> ing und 
were powerless t > mve her. The most 
ikillful ilijeicians anil every remedy 
failed, while consumption was slowly 
but surely taking her Hie. In thin Ur- 
rib'.e hour Dr. King's Now Discovery 
or CunHumi tiou turned den; air ii tc 
oy. T .6 tirot bott'.e brought immedi 

ate relief and its coniiniird Ui-e com 
pletely cured her. II'B tbt> inmjt c-i- 
tain cure HI the wurl-.l .or all threat 
and jlung troubles Gu-raulied B 
ties bOc and SI OJ. Trial Bottles Free 
at all druggists. *

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy The Best 
Made.

1 In my opinion Chamb rlain's Cough 
Rtaiedy is the best made for colds,' 
says lire. Cora Walker, of Port* rv I lie 
California. No other will cure a cold 
i-o quickly. No other is so sure a pre 
ventive of pneumonia. No other is so 
pleasant and safe to take. Thesa are 
good reasons why it should be preferred 
to any o her. The fact is that few 
peop e are satisfied with any other 
after having or.ce used this remedy 
For sale by all dealers. *

Terrible plagues, those itching, pet 
ering diseases of the akin Put an end 
to misery. Doan'n Ointment cures, A 
ary drug storf. *

' Little Coldo" neglected thousands 
of lives sacrificed every ytar. Dr 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures lit 
tle colds curls big colds, too, down to 
th« very verge of consumption. *

stipation
kesbilkmsne 
complexions.

AND TONIC PELLETS 
which ac

K>ri-al? ly Dr. Ellegood, De'mar, Del.

tin first national Bank
OF DELMAR 

CAPITAL - S3O.OOO.

Solicits the Accounts o 
Firms and Individuals

Interest Allowed on Deposit* in 
Savings Fund.

J. P. MORRIS,
PRKB1UKNT.

P 8. SHOCKLKY,
V. PRB8

8. KER SLEMON8
CASHIER.

A. W. ELLIB,
A.B8T. CiSHlKB

.. To Cure a Cough
te Raraon's English Cough Syrup la ammll 

doKAdurinKtheday. then sleep at night. Apina 
tar halm without morphine. «sc at ill dealer*

For sale^by Dr. Ellegood, Delmar, Del.

Tortc To The System.
Fur liver troubles and constipalio 

there Is nothing better than DeWiU's 
Little Early Hirers, thf famous little 
Pills They do m t wcakin the ttom 
acli. Their action upon the system is 
nild, pleasan'. and har.ulemt. Bob 
iloore, of LaFayHf, InJ., »ajs, 'No 
ise Ulkinp, DaWitfa Little Early 
iistrs do tin ir work. All other pills I 
ave UBO I Kri|>« and make in   nick in 
he stomach and i» ver rureii rue. Ue 
iV'itt's little Kirly ItU-rn pro/vd to bi 
,\\» long nuurfh. reliff. Th»y «r- mmp 
; perfect" I'ITB ns ravi-ling tlml 
JUle Eail> ItiseiH the moil r^ liable

 emidy to cam will) them Sold l<) 
all deal- . "  

A Very Close Call.
"1 stuck to my rn n lne, alihou&l 

ivery joint ncln d and > v. rj m rv« wa
 aoked with pain," wiitmC W. lie I 
amy, a locornjtlve fireman, ol llur 
l.ngton, Iowa. ' I wan weitk- anil pale 
without any appetite and al run down 
As I was about to give up, 1 vut a bol 
lie of E ectric Diitem, and n l< r taking 
it, I Ml an weli as I oxer did in ni) 
life '' Weak, i-ickly, ruu down people 
alwuyB gi<in new Ille, «lrciiulh and 
vigor frurn thtir use. Try th< m. Sat 
isfactlon guaranteed by all druggist 
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Lady Suffered Tortures with Itching 
Scalp Humor One Box of Cuti- 
cura Ointment and One Cake of 
Cuticura Soap Cured Her,

WILL NEVER BE
WITHOUT CUTICURA

"My scalp was covered with little 
pimples and I suffered tortures from 
the itching. I was scratching all day 
and night, and Leonid get no rest. I 
washed my bead with not water and 
Cuticura Soap and then applied the 
Cuticura Ointment as a drcating. One 
box of Cuticura Ointment and one cake 
of Cuticurn Soap cured me. Now my 
head is entirely clear ond my hair is 
growing splendidly. I have used Cut!- 
cura Soap ever since, and shall never 
be without it. (signed) Ada C. Smith, 
309 Grand St., Jersey City, N. J."

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent.

To Cheer Up
To be more merry and mnre 
happy Borne of the following; 
Inatruraenu will b« found 
deferable for tlifl gladsome 
aeaaon.

Impossible to fnr?ee an accident, Not 
lmpo»iblt< to !>  | ropan'd for |r. Dr. 
Thomas'Eolictric Oil. Monarch over 
pain. * ,

•Im
If Nervons and Ban Down

your clrculaltoii. Remove the 
he blood by taktuf 
the nervoui lyitem 
'' - one boa for »j eta

Del.loldbjrOr Eu^ool

CUTIOJRAGROWSHAIR
Crusted Scalps Cleansed and 

Purified by Cuticura Soap
Assisted by light dressings of Cuti 
cura, the grcut skin cure. This 
treatment at once stops fulling hair, 
removes crunts, scales, ami dandruff, 
destroys hair parasites, soothes irri 
tated, itching surfaces, stimulates the 
hair follicles, loosens the sculp akin, 
suppllca the roots with energy and 
nourishment, anil makes the hair grow 
upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy 
scalp when all else fails.

Complete external and internal 
treatment for every humour, from 
pimples to scrofula, from infancy to 
age, consisting of Cuticura Soap, 
Ointment, ami Pills, may now be had 
of all druggists for one dollar. A 
single .act is often sufficient to cure 
the moat distressing cuscs.

Cattnir* Rrtulvenl, llnul«t and In Ilir form of Choeolate 
C «trtl KtlU, Cullrurft Otntm.nl, toil fullrur* Koftp «r«
 »!« thr>m|tu>ul III* wuiltl. I'otltr llrul ft Chtui. I 
IV Culunibu, Av*.. Ihiitun, H<>!« Proprlrlori. 

 r-K'i'i) '"' "lii>» to.ruri J««rv Hi
-lloi lo IU>. Bouiltul lltli. '

STEINM,The Standard, 
Famous

SlecK, Blasius, 
Painter & Ewing,

and othera, at FACTORY PRICE-*,
which meani the least you

can buy them for.

I Hell the Celebrated

STANDARD SHEET MUSIC.
VIOLINS, OUITAR8.

MANDOLINS,

and all norm of Mnalml Mrrrlmndtir. 
lx>t of Mnilcal Novell le«

For the HOLIDAY Trade:
Kliilf", Drum*. Kinea. Wh'»ll«a. »-te,. 

at prlitm that won't brrak yon.

W.T.DASHIELL,
240 MAIS STKKET,

SALISBURY, MD.

«•••••»««»»+++»»»««*«)«»»»

Penetration is.the cardinal virtue of

St. Jacobs
_I.   ;<|j In'tte treatment ot  

. v; Rheumatism
It penetrates to the seat of torture as no other external remedy 
has been known to do and thousands certify to cures.
Price 25c. and 50c.

»++»+++•»•«>••••••+»+•<>»•»+*»»*»++»**»*********

Cleopatra's Shapely 
Hand

when loaded with the rlchist g' rns 
of Golconda's famous mine, or 
pearls of such beau'y as she dis 
polved in Anton>'spreciou8dranght, 
never showed such a wealth of daz 
zling splendor as we are dlitp'aying 
in our stock of rarpj-welry, watches, 
and varied Chri-tmnn gifts, Noth 
ing *o np|reci»ted by either sex as 
ornamTTe in beautifully wt gems

Harper & Taylor,
Graduate Opticians. - Salisbury, Md.

For Top Market and Prompt Returns, 
Producers ship to

SOFFER & BECK,
Commission Merchants,

In FRUITS and PRODUCL: of all kinds, POULTRY, 
CiAHE, CALVES, EGOS.

347 S. Front Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA,
We have the following iig^nt.-:  

Whaleyville, James F Noble. 
New Hope, Dennis Bros. 
Willards, Rayne Bros. 
Berlin, John H. Quillen.

We will give uttnictive inducements fo,- good agents at Murdela, 
Delmar, Shnrptown, I'iirsonsburg, 1'ittsville, Nantic"ke, White Haven, 
Alien, 1'rii.ct'Si Anne. Apply now.

Good Thiigsfor Xmtt
and the holiday season are "onr 
specia'ty. Th re't a whole lot of 
tbinga in the baking line that yon 
will want to have and that i§'s too 
much trouble to bake yourself. Yon 
can get them here with no trouble 
at all if you leave your order in 
timi1.

J. A. F»Wtl_i_IF»®,
FANCY BAKffl. 

200 E. Church Si , SALISBURY, MD.

J. C.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

Especial Attention to Mail Ordcm

\Vp cnrillally ln\ Mr vou t" 'M'l at   ur New winri- nml t>xnfn n«- our n*'wlT-K» leclod 
»U«ki>f ItDOKH. OII.IK'TS HI-- ,\|IT, HIII'-A HKAC. I.KATHKIl <iOOI>-«. BUABS, 
l'H;i IIKK". OKKH'K FrilNirtlKK, IHtAWlMi 1 .vS'l Ull.M KNTM. COM MKIU'I At, 
MTA1IONKKY. ««-Wf Klv- iiiiriii-iilur ulU-nllim lo WHDDINQ l^rVlTAT10N5.-e» 
When you conn1 lo lown. unik'* Ih^ "tor,- yt>nr HfuilqiiArien*.

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.

FOR 
\ SALE.

110 Acres
  OF  

VALUABLE

Farming j 
Truck

LANDS.

All or any part ut

t $3O, S35 and S4O | 
* Per Acre, *

as to quality or location. $-

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Haven great immlu-r of denlrHli'e 1'AKMS nn their list, milted for all pnrpones. 

TRUCK, OKAIN, (1RASS?POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

ninnlni In prlre from line tlinucianil <1oMi\r« nnrt np. Ilnvr U!HO unnie vprv clenlrulile 
8Uxk Farm", H» well IIH dei>lnthl« CITY I'RorKKTY mid Clioliw IIIJILDIN'O 1A»1 Hfar 
 nle Koort Hint »»fi' InvettmenlM. Cull or wrllv fur CMlHli.Ki-i'md full purtloulum, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WlCOMlCOCo.) MARYLAND,

WAGNER'S
Green House Restaurant,

12 E»stPr»U8t, 
BALTIMOIf, MD.

J. & B. f,. WAGNER, Prop's.
The Ueslsurant U theold*staad mo«t 

eitennlve In lu MoommoiUtlmis of any 
ia the city and is crowded dally. 

DkNIKO BOOM FOB LADIK^I.

READY FOR

Winter Weddings.
We have replaced the Soil 

Uooda, and now offer

NEW THINGS.
I'AUTIOULARLY 

STERLING SILVER
—AND 

GLASS.

You can always d«p?nd on getting 
fomething new here.

THE JAMES R. ARMII&R CO.,
  310 N. Chart** St., 

 At-TIMOWIC. MD.

ROGERS 
BROS!

"Silver 
Plate 
Jhat 
Wears'

SPOONS, FORKS, 
KNIVES, Etc.

hire been made (or over fifty 
years, steadily nlning In 
character of dttlRns, finUh 
 nd general popnlarity, but 
best of all, the good old 
"R08ERS" quality hw bran 

maintained. It would be bard Indeed 
to improve upon the wearing qualities 
first exhibited by this brand, and which 
have mada "Qjl IMER8 BROS." &  
most famoas of aD anTrrwmre. Do 
not experiment by trying lotodlinj 
that has not stood the te«l of time. Bny 
foods which IUTIJ   well-known and 
well-earned reputation, and yera run 
noriak. There an other  'Ropw." 
Thf original and gennlna an stamped"W ROGERS mn."

 old by trading dealer* everywhere.
 end lo the maker* for catalogue
No. "C-L," containing neweat designs.

lvraBji»fw«4& Bun* C««        , to
 MIOM nKMINU COMPANY.

HUNDRED AND 
TWENTY Acres of the above 
land sold within the last two 
weeks. Only the above left.

ALL WITHIN T\VO MILES 
OF SALISBURY.

If interested apply at once to

W.F.ALLEN, t
' 4 '

I SALISBURY, MARYLAND. «

X .<

\

SANTA CLAUS IS UP TO DATE.
He ridea one of Lankford'i Bicycles 

and will bring to any Man, Ltdy or 
Chi'd one of these beautiful Dicyclee. 
lie also carries with him some of every 
thing you tee in his window; Cans, 
Revolvers, Billet, Air Rifles, Cart 
ridge*, She!!*, Blank Pistols, Fire 
Crackers, Roman Candles, Boom Canes 
and anything else you want for Xmas. 
Leave your order with

T. BYRD LANKFORD,^£.»Wu.

STIEFF
The Piano 

wi»h the sweet tone"
Sold by taw Maanr.

wniTt ron caTitioauc.

G>nvenicat 
Terms.

STIEFF,
9 NORTH 

LIBERTY 
STREET,

Baltimore, Md.

DR. ANNiE F. COLLEY, 
DENTIST,

After January lit, 1004, will occupy 
"$ office* al

No. 260 North Division Street.
8ALI8BUBY, MD.

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorneya-at-Law.

Offloe Oppoalla Ouurt Houae. Uor. Walar
  d PIvTslon BtrMta.
rotoM alUntlon .to OoUMUoai aa41
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L AL 
OTHER!* FAILED

rio». J. P. GIBMN, of Benncttiville, S. C., a 
well-known   snbcr of the Sooth Carolina Legislature, 

ha* volu»t*rlly written to "The Field," the Conwty, 
8. C., Mmpspcr, the highest possible praise of.r  

B. vrlni tk.     In Ckralc.1 C... ttft. t, 1994, AM kli J.i|kur, MlM 
KM. CI.M, htt   urtlbk CM. of BWwtttiB tkM til Mk*i »>4klM u4 

 ur fecwri k«4 ul.4 In T>|> l»c.r«. " U. «>U M« w«lk   ««»," k.

to u* Rbc.BMM. ill. l»pr«TtJ. »4 U MV >kwUi.lr »n< «< Uk 
Itrrlbl. dlttiM. For Rke.utln, roil rtmtij U i incite. u< I cuM 

ptilM It too blf Ur. Mrvll. liM.luc4 n.ijk. cinikciih "

For Love of 
Country By CYRUS

TOWNSEND
BRADY.

Author of "Th« Crip of Honor." "Th« Southerner*.1* 
"Sir Henry Mortan. Buccaneer." "A 

Doctvr of Philosophy." Etc.

UM. »t CMARLtS SCKIBNUfS SOIJf

T tku 
u4

vriMn, M A* 144> kcr . 
li Mlr »M  » ikoti»4i o< iutMl«t c«m vmiti W tkli won4irt«l 41t- 
trf«ll> CLEANSES THE BLOOD. IMMUrVES THE DIGES 
OOS Vf THE ENTOE SYSTEM.

Write BOMITT CHEMICAL co.. BALTIMORE, foe

iOD FOR BOYS and GIRLS
The-more natural diet is more palatable, invigorating and strengthening to body and 
mind right to the contrary with nnatnral, improperly prepared food, which stunts 
the growth, dvrarfs tbe mind, causes a lack of will power, and steadiness of nerve. 
No doubt that fifty per cent of tbe failures in life can be traced' to improper diet 
when young.

DR. PRICrS
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

CHAPTEU XXVH.
HE Quaker road led southeast 

from Trenton until It reach 
ed the village of Snndtown, 
where It turned to the north- 

went again, nnd It wns not until that 
point wax reached that the surprised 
soldier* realized the daring nature of 
the maneuver and tbe character of 
thnt night march, which they hnd nt 
first considered another hopeless re- 
treiit. It wax astonishing, then, with

FOOD
U a natural food, and is healthy for growing children. Let the children try it, and 

note after continued use the mental and physical vigor it imparts.

PtWtble-HiMtioM-Eity of Mgosflon Ml Rtidyfo Eat
JrV ilanaturt on

Dr. Price, the creator of Dr. Price1! Cream Baking Powder and Delletoui Flavoring Extract*.

A sesfc aeefc liatshilag 76 eieslleat leoalptster  thigrhs Fsos" aaHe* treat* aay s<erssi. 

Ms** ky PRICE CEREAL FOOD COMPANY, Chicago, III.

Sold by E. J. Parsons & Co., Salisbury, Md.

If you should want a Slate Roof, would yon go to a Blacksmith for 
it ? If not, II. K. Nissley, of Jit. Joy, Pa., a Roofer of experience, 
would be glad to give estimates on beat qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS AKE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

ALWAYS ; 
WELCOME/

TU«——^
OLIVET*

, ^.. Typewriter

The Standard Visible Writer

ITS RECORD

HAS NEVER

BEEN EQUALED

IT I U9I IT!

ASK FOR CATALOGUE

OLIVET}
TVp« Aritir Q*

• •

120 North Liberty St.,
BALTIMORE. MD'.
it. Hi- '  

what spirit und zeal the soldiers 
tramped xllently over tbe frovu roads; 
tbe raw. green inllltla vied with the 
veterans In the fortitude with which 
they sustained the dreadful fatigue of 
the severe march. Tlie long distance 
to be travel-net! on account of the de- 
tonr to lie uindv rendered It necessary 
that tbe lucu be mo veil nt tbe l::glie*t 
ponxible speed. The rond Itself being 
n new one. lately cleared, the stumps 
and roots of trees not yet grubbed up, 
made it difficult to'lransporl the artil 
lery nnd tbe wagons; but the tired 
mtfl cheerfully assisted tbe tired 
horse* and tbe little army made great 
progress. Tbe morning of Frldny, 
.Inn. .'i, dawned clear and cold, with 
tbe ground covered with boar frost. 
About sunrise tbe army, with Wash 
ington again In the lend, reached tbe 
bridge ever Stony brook about three 
miles from tbe village of Prlnceton. 

tbe main Inxly across the 
they struck off from the main 

highway through a byroad which was 
oonoenled by n grove of tree* In the 
lower ground nnd afforded a short cut 
lo tbe town.

General Moroer was nn old frlont 
snd comrade of the comninndcr in 
 jhlef; he had been a companion o; 
Prince Charles Edward In blx romantic 
Invasion of England In '-!.">, a member 
of Bmddock's unfortunate expedition 
sud wounded wlion'jhlit general's army 
wax annihilated, ana some time com 
mnnder of Fort Dutiuesne after Its 
capture by General Korbes. He was 
detailed, with a small advance part; 
comprising the remnants of Small 
wood's Marylunders, Haslet's Dela- 
watvans and Fleming's Virginians and 
a smnll body of young men from the 
first families of Philadelphia, to tbe 
total number of 300, to continue up 
the road along the brook until he 
reached the main road, where be was 
to try and bold the bridge In order to 
intercept fugitives from Prlnceton. or 
check any retrograde movements of 
tbe troops which might have advanced 
toward Trenton. The little band bad 
proceeded but a short distance on their 
way when they unexpectedly cnuie In 
sight of a column of the enemy.

It was tbe advance of tlie British, a 
port of Yon l>onop's leading brigade, 
en route for Trenton to assist Corn- 
wallls In bagging the "old fox" ac 
cording to orders the Seventeenth 
regiment, under Colonel Mawbood. 
Mercer's troops being screened by tbe 
wood, their character was not visible 
to Miiwhood, who conjectured that 
they must bv a body of fugitives from 
tbe front. Under tills Impression, and 
never dreaming of the true situation, 
Mawhood promptly deployed bis rcgl- 
meut and moved off to the left to Inter 
cept Mercer, at tbo same tlmo dis 
patching messengers to bring up the 
other two regiments, the Fortieth and 
Fifty-fifth, which had not yet left 
Princeton. Both parties rushed for a 
little rising ground on tbe edge of a 
cleared fleld, near the bouse of a peace 
ful Quaker named Clark. Tbo Ameri 
cans were nearer the goal than their 
opponents and reached It first. Hastily 
deploying bis column. Mercer sought 
shelter beblud a bedgo fence which 
crowuetl the eminence and Immediate 
ly opened up a destructive ore from 
his riflemen, which temporarily check' 
ed the advancing enemy. Tbe British 
excellently led, returned the fire with 
great spirit, und with such good effect 
that, after u few volleys. Mercer's horse 
was wounded In tbe leg and his rider 
thrown violently to tbe ground, Tal 
bot's was killed under him and severa 
of tbe officers and men fell nuioni 
them the brave Colonel Haslet, who 
was mortally wouuded.

lu the confusion thus unfortunate!) 
caused tbe Americans could bear sharp 
commands of thu English officers, tbcu 
the rattllug of steel on the gun bar 
rein, and the next moment tbo red 
coated men broke out of tbe smoke 
aud, unchecked by a scattering fire 
from the Americans, gallantly rushed 
up at them with fixed bayonets. There 
were unfortunately no bayonets In tbl 
small brigade of the Continental ar 
my. A few of the men clubbed tbel 
maskets resolutely as tbe two line* 
met and made n stout resistance, bu 
the oncoming British would not be do- 
nled, and as the charge was pressed 
home thu Americana wavered, broke 
and fell back In some disorder before 
the vigorous onslaught of tho veteran 
troops. Mercer, filled with shame 
strove In vain to rally hla men. Pis 
dalnlng himself to retreat, and gallantly 
calling upon them to advance, he threw 
himself upon thu advancing British 
line, sword In hand, followed by hi 
officers, and for a brief space there 
was on exciting melee on thu hill, i 
blow from the butt end of a muske 
felled the general to tho ground. Tal 
hot sprang to his side and swept th 
bayonet away from his heart by a bio 
of bis sword delivered with a quick 
movement of bis powerful arm. Mer- 
cor profited by tbe moment's respite t 
leap to bis feet 

 Thank you, my lad!" he said. 
"Do you get to the rear and rally th 

men, general!" cried Talbot, firing 
pistol at short range Into the midst o 
the crowding enemy. "I'll hold these 
men In play." lint tbe fighting blow 
of tbe old Scotchman waa up, and fo

sim^±^
one next him. »VUb a roar of race tbe 
British spnins on the two men. In a 
trice one of the bayonets pit past 
Mercer's guard and grazed bis arm; 
another burled Itself In his bosom: a 
.bird strr.ck him In Ibe breast. The 
old man struck out' weakly, dropped 
ils Bword and fell, pierced by a dozen 
wounds, but still brpnthlup. Tiilbot. 
who WSH as yet unharmed, though cov 
ered with blood and dust bis bat Rone, 
stepped across his Ixnly. i 

He might have retreated, being 
you UK ny\ active, but that \vns not 
the custom of Ills family; neither 
would be abandon tbo body of Ins 
brave commander. Besides, every mo 
ment of delny was precious. Surely 
they would bo re-enforced and rallied. 
Ho knew the promptness of Washing 
ton too well to doubt It for a moment, 
and. bint of nil. what was life without 
Kate? One glance he cast to the bright 
sky. flushed with the first rays of tbe 
rising sun. and tben he stood on guard. 
Tbe young mnn's eyes were burning 
with the Intoxication of the fight nnd 
bis soul filled wllh groat resolve, but 
his sword piny was as cool nnil ns

hesitating Pennsylvania militia I Every 
thing was at stake. It was not a time 
for strategic maneuvers now, but for 
men nay, there were men there as 
good as ever fought but for a man 
then. Providentially one was at hnnd. 

spurn to bis gallant white 
horse, be rode down the line In front of 
the Pennsylvania inllltla, waving bis 
hat and cheering them on.

'An old fashioned Virginia fox hunt, 
gentlemen!" he cried gnyly, giving the 
view halloo!. Galloping forward under 
the Ore of the British battery, be called 
to Mercer'8 shattered men. They ttalt 
ed and faced about. The Seventh Vir 
ginia broke through the wood on the 
flank of the British. Hitchcock's New 
Englandcrs came up on the run with 
fixed bayonets. Moulder's Philadelphia 
battery opened fire from the hill on tbe 
opiHising guns.

The fire of a warrior had now sup 
planted the coolness of a general. 
Dashing boldly forward, reckless of 
tlie storm of bullets, to within thirty 
yanls of the British line, nnd smiling

wltb stern pleasure in the crisis which 
seemed to develop and bring out every 
fiber of bis deep nature, he called upon 
bis men to come on. Itecoverlng them 
selves, they responded with the ut 
most gallantry. Mawbood was sur 
rounded and outnumbered, his victory 
suddenly changed to defeat: but. ex- 

soldier that be was, he fought 
on with desperate resolution, and the
conflict was exceedingly hot. Wash 
ington was In tbe thick of It. Sey 
mour, who bud followed him cheery 
until the general broke away In the 
tmoUo to lead the charge, lost sight of 
him for a moment, enveloped as he 
was In the dust and smoke of tbe bat 
tle. When he saw him emerge from

rapid as It had boon In the Sallo ties j tlu. ,., , ,_ W uvlnB his sword, and be
Armos at Paris, whore few could lie - - - -
found to master him. The little group 
of British paused a moment In admira 
tion of bis conrnge.

"One at a time, gentlemen!" hp cried, 
smiling, and warding off a vicious 
bayonet thrust. "Is there none here 
who w 111 cross svvon's wllh mo for tbe 
honor of his flag'.'"

The young lieutenant in command of

held tbe enemy giving way on every 
side, be spurred up to him.

"Thank Hod!" be said. "Your excel 
lency Is safe."

"Away! Awuy. my dear Seymour,"

bridge was already Impassable. After 
a futile attempt to repnlr It, In which 
much time wns lost, the indefatigable 
earl sent big troops through the Icy 
water of the turbulent stream, which 
rose breast high upon the eager men, 
nnd tbe hasty pursuit wns once more 
resumed. A mile or no beyond the 
bridge the whole nrmy wns brought to 
a stand by n sudden discharge from a 
heavy gun. which did some execution; 
It wns mounted In n breastwork some 
distance nhend.

The nrmy wns halted, men were sent 
abend t<> rwonnolter nnd a strong col 
umn deployed to storm what wns sup 
posed to lie a heavy battery. When I 
the storming party reached the works j 
there wns no one there! A lone thirty- 
two pounder, too unwleldly to accom 
pany the rapid mnrch of the Ameri- 
cnns. bad been left behind, nnd Philip 
Wilton hnd volunteered to remain, aft 
er Seymour's party hnd passed, and fur 
ther delay the British by firing U at 
their nrmy as soon as they came la 
range. These delays hnd given Wash 
ington so much of a start that Corn- 
wallls, despairing of ever overtaking 
him, finally gave 'up the pursuit nnd 
pushed on In great nnxlety to New 
Brunswick, to save, If possible, his 
magazines, which be had tbe satisfac 
tion In the end of finding Intact

To complete this brief resume of one 
of tbe remarkable campaigns of his 
tory, Washington strongly fortified 
himself on Cornwallls' flank at Morris- 
town, menacing encli of tbe throe de 
pots held by the British outside New 
York; I'utuum advanced from Phila 
delphia to Trenton wllh the militia, 
nnd Heath moved down to tbe high 
lands of the Hudson. Tbe country 
people of Xew Jersey rose and cut off 
 SPattered detachments of the British In 
every direction, until tue whole of the 
field was eventually abandoned by 
them, except Auil>oy, Xewnrk and New 
Bninswlck. Tbo world witnessed the 
singular spectnclo of a largo, well ap-

You

Jat-
*^.L .2

answer be struck 
opposite him.

"Surrender, you 
an officer near 1

"Mem!" 
down the man j 
gaged, while '

dly at the ma 

i rebels!" crlei

Mercer, cuttln
^otn be was en

did the (Jke to th

he cried, "and bring up the troops! 
The day Is our own!"

To the day of his death Seymour 
never lost the splendid Impression of 
that heroic figure, the ruiVly face 
streaked with smoke ami dust, the 
eyes blazing with the Joy of battle, the 
excitement of the charge, tbe mighty 
sweep of the mighty arm. Miovhood'n 
men were Indeed routed In every di 
rection. Most of them laid down their 
anna. A small party only under that

We have pUc«d 
every graduate of our 

school In a good pocltloo 
La»t year we had 227 more caQi 
than we could nil.

IT PAYS
to learn modern method*   

graduate from

A GOOD SCHOOL
We IH our young- men I__ 

women for actual buglneu. W« 
make them ready to do reel 
work. That In why our gradu 
ate* arc In constant demand 
among buslm*** men.

All yuuiiit inni who enter 
Ihl. Collrce will have the tre* 
une of the ElVK^nt tir«B»- 
  Inm, Batha, l.rrtnreti and 
Kntrrtaltintrni* of the Chrls- 
tlan AMnirliiil.il. Alile Instructor 
In choree of (Jyitim.Mluni. School 
open all the your. Instruction 
Hr Mull for tin.*., who cannot 
attend the Collrgv. Send SI for 
TO Lemons In I'eninunihlp for 
llomr Prarllrr. St-nd for cata 
logue today. Mention tht« Paper.

Baltimore 
Business College. I

V H. N011MAN. Pnpktaiit.
300 to 30X North Charks Street.

Y. M. C. A. Ilulldlng.
Baltimore. -

pointed nniiy of veteran soldiery un 
der able leaders shut tip In practically 
one spot. Xi'w York and a few nearby 
villages, and held there Inexorably by a 
phantom army which never was inoro 
than half tlic size of Unit It held In 
check! The results of the six months' 
campnlgn were to be seen In the pos 
session of the city of New York by the 
British army. That anny, which had 
won practically all the battles in 
which tt had engaged, which had fol-

IF YOU WANT

COMFORTABLE

Intrepid loaucr succeed^ In forcing lownl tllc Americans through six 
Its way UirauKb the American ranks ! montl» of dlm-troua defeat and re- 
with the bayonet and ran at full speed ! trent n "a l"ld overrun two colonies,

now had nothing to show for all Us 
eCfortu but the ground upon which It 
stood! And this was the result of the 
genius, the courage, the audacity of 
one man <.!eorge Washington!

ilrnrc hninc Iti* hlmlc. 
lint par.^of ttic line promptly sprang 
'orvvard and fiignticd. Tbo two blades 
rang llervoly together mid grated along 
each other n IIHUIIOIK Inlrr. The men 
stopped back. Hut the brave lieutenant 
lad uiot his match anil, with set lips 
and Iron arm, Talbot drove home hU 
blade In the other'* heart. Kre ho 
could recover himself or withdraw hla 
sword he was beaten to his knees by 
a blow from a gun barrel. The blood 
ran down over Ills face.

'Surrender! Surrender," they cried 
to him, "and we will Hpare your life!"

For answer hU bund sought his re 
maining pistol. The first one of his 
opponents fell dead with 11 bullet 
through his heart, and the next mo 
ment the deadly stool of a bayonet was 
burled In Talbot's tliront.

"Kate Kate!" he cried In agony, the 
blood bubbling from his lips, and then 
another bayonet found his gallant 
heart, and he sank down on bin face, 
at tbe foot of the dying officer, his 
lips kissing the soil of that country In 
defense of whose liberties he boO 
fallen.

As was customary with his family, 
he had died on tbe Oeld. grimly facing 
fearful odds to the last. The last of 
his line, he hud made a good ending, 
not unworthy his distinguished antes 
try; for none of the proud and gallant 
race had ever died In the service of a 
better cause, bo It that of king or par 
liament, than this young soldier who 
hod just laid down his life for love of 
his country!

The slight check afforded hy the In 
terposltlon of the Americans was over 
The British were sweeping everything 
before them, when Colonel Mnwhood 
the cool headed officer, who had been 
sitting on a little brown pony, with a 
small switch In his hand, directing tlio 
combat, became aware of a large body 
of men coming up on his right flank 
through the wood. With the readiness 
of n practiced soldier, lie Instantly 
stopped the advance of his men, wheel 
ed them about, brought up his guns 
and prepared to' open tiro. The Ainer 
lean officers bad time to mark 
admiration the skill with which th 
maneuver was effected and the beau 
tlful precision with which the men car 
ried out their orders. Then the force 
a largo body of Pennsylvania inlllth 
which Washington had dispatched a 
the first sound of firing In the direction 
of Mercer, broke out of the wood and 
advanced rapidly. The muskets of th 
redcoats were quickly brought to th 
shoulder and at the word of'conimam 
the British line was suddenly tippet 
with Ore and then covered with smoke 
Many of the militia fell at this volley
delivered at close range; some of the 
fallen lay still and motionless, while 
others groaned with pain. The raw 
troops tired hastily Into the smoke. 
then hesitated and stopped uncertainly 
aa the volley was repeated. It was 
another critical moment, and the hour 
brought the inhn.

Washington ulmMlf bad most op 
portunely arrived on the fleld In ad 
vance of tbe troops, attended by Sey 
mour. One glance showed him Mer 
cer's, broken retreating column and the

toward Trenton under the stimulus of 
a hot pursuit.

Meanwhile the Fifty-fifth regiment 
had been vigorously attacked by St. 
Glair's brigade, and after a short ac 
tion those who could get away were In 
full retreat toward Sew Brunswick. 
The last regiment, the Fortieth, bad 
not been able to get Into action at all. 
A part of It fled In a panic with the re 
mains of the Fifty-fifth toward New 
trunswlck, hotly pursued by Wasblug- 
on with the Philadelphia City troop 
nil what cavalry he could muster, and 
he rest took refuge In the college 
ulldlng In Prlnceton, from which they 

were dislodged by artillery and com- 
idled to surrender. The British loss 
vas about 000 In killed and wounded 

and prisoners, the American less than 
00, but among the latter were many 

valuable officers Colonels Haslet and 
Potter, Major Morris, Captains Ship- 
pen, Fleming. Talbot, Neal and Gen 
eral Mercer.

After following the retiring and de 
moralized British for a few miles 
Washington determined to abandon 
the. pursuit The men were exhausted 
by their long and fatiguing marches 
nnd were In no condition to make the 
long march to New Brunswick. Most 
of them were still 111 equipped and en 
tirely unfitted for the fatigue and ex 
posure of n further winter campaign. 
Even those Iron men must have rest 
at last. The Hying British must have 
Informed Leslie's troops, six miles 
nwny, of the situation. They would 
soon be upon them, and they might 
expect Cornwflllls with his whole force 
at any time. lie drew off his troops, 
therefore, and, leaving a strong party 
to break down the bridge over Stony 
brook and Impede the advance of the 
Kngllsh as much as possible, he push 
ed on toward IMuckauiln nnd Morris- 
town, officers and men thoroughly sat 
isfied with their brilliant achievements. 

Early In the morning the pickets of 
Cornwallls' army discovered that 
something wan wrong In the American 
camp. The guard had been with 
drawn, the fires had been allowed to 
die nwny and the place was as still m 
death. A few adventurous spirits, 
cautiously crossing the bridge, found 
that the guns mounted In front of It 
wore only "qunkcrs" and that tho 
whole camp was empty the army bad 
decamped silently and stolen away be 
fore their eyes! My Lord Cornwallls. 
rudely disturbed from those rosy 
dreams of conquest with which a 
mocking spirit had beguiled his slum 
ber, would not credit the first report 
of his astonished officers, but Investi 
gation showed him that the "old fox" 
won gone and he would not be bagged, 
that morning nor on any other morn- 
Ing, either! But where had he goncT 
For a time the perplexed mid chagrin 
ed commitnder could not ascertain.

The Americans had vanished disap 
peared leaving absolutely no truce be 
hind them, and It was not until he- 
heard the heavy booming of cannon 
from the northeast, borne u|H>n the 
frosty air of the cold morning al>out 
sunrise, that be divined the brilliant 
plan of his wily antagonist and dis 
covered his whereabouts, lie had lieeu 
outfought, outmaneuvcred, outflanked 
and outgeneraled! The disgusted Brit 
ish were sent back over the familiar 
road to Prlnecton, now In hotter haste 
than before. Ills rear guard menaced, 
perhaps overwhelmed, his stores tfnd 
supplies In danger, Coruwullls pushed 
on for life this time. The English 
officer conceived a healthy respect for 
Washington at this juncture which 
did not loavo him thereafter.

The little distance between Trenton 
and Prluceton on the direct road was

Advice to the Aged.
Age brings Infirmities, gucn as stag- 
guh bowels, weak kidneys and blao* 
3er and TORPID LIVER.

Tun's Pills
have a specific effect on these organs, 
stimulating the bowels, causing them 
to perform their natural functions as 
In youth and

IMPARTING VIGOR    .
to the kUncy*. bladder and LIVER. 
They are adapted to old and VOOOK.

HOME
AT A BARGAIN

READ THIS:

fiTThe large and roomy Resi 
dence opposite the property of 
IJenry D. 1'owell, with

Lot WO Ft. Front
-By-

No Case of 
Pneumonia 
on Record

There is no case on re 
cord of a cold resulting in 
Pneumonia, or other seri 
ous lung trouble, after

FOLEY'S
HONEY

and TAR
had been taken.

It stops the cough and 
heals the lungs and pre 
vents serious results from 
a cold.

Do not take chances on 
a cold wearing away or 
experiment with some un-

ISO Ft. Deep,
will be sold to a good party at 

the low price of

$1,2OO.

s Rraionable. 
  "Good Neighbors. 
Mr-Health? Location. 
.**-(lood Water Supply.

APPLY TO

W.F. Alien,
SALISBURY,

TWO HOUSES,
ONE ACRE OF LAND 
WITH EACH HOUSE.

ONI
ONI

AT S»«OO, 
AT ••OO.

«vrumiofiluD (I veil In thirty days 
from date of «alr Kaay teriun to rtfht 
P«rty. ______

. 0

W. F. ALLEN,
SALISBURY, MD.

that
as

passed In a remarkably short time by 
tbe now thoroughly aroused and 
anxious British. A little party under 
command of Seymour and Kelly 
which had been assiduously engaged 
In breaking down the bridge over 
Stony brook was observed and driven 
away by two fleldpleoea, which had 
been halted and unllml>er*d o» a com 
manding hill and which opened fire 
while the troops advanced om a run; 
'iut the damage had been dee* and the

known preparation 
costs you the same 
Foley's Honey and Tar

Remember the name and 
get the genuine.

limn Cold for Thru Months.
TThc following letter from A. J. Nus- 

tnma, of Uutcsville, Ind.. tells Its own 
taeny: "I suffered (or three months with 
aaovere cold. A druggist prepared rue 
some medicine, and a physician pre 
scribed for me, yet I did not improve. 
1 tfaoa tried Foley's Honey aud Tur, 
*nd«Jght doses cured me.

-2Sc, SOc. $1.00, 
The 50 cent slso contains two and 

one-half times as much as the small site
 nd the $1.00 bottle utmost «U tlmas
 s much. ____ _

SOLD AID BECOHJIEIDED If 
WHITE & LEONARD

firs. Margaret P, Trussed, 
of Chicago, III.,

,'f-

Teacher of Vocal*
AND

Instrumental Music.
Children's Classes • Specialty.

r'or terms and further particu 
lars call at

I IS MAIN ST.. 5AUSBUKV.no.

Softer
of lht> contract and a Ittll* 

innrr. Th» b*»i material' 
that can tw bought   the 

brhl worknx-n I ran hli»  
thr uraririBU Hi'Maia of 

i>naU n( luftlnl Ktveu tvvry- 
wlicrr, eviu In 1h« ptar««

)OUfaUUOlMH'. Til I U I|M>
nniy «iaw of work I do. and.

Ufl| la why I am wi'll»> lu 
 Parent** rv«ry J«4> I 4<s
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8, K. White,

BITS & WHITS,
AMD

ADVEKTISIN6 RATES.
Advertl««SMnU will be lnwrt«d at the rate 

in one dollar P«T Inch for the flnl InMrtlon 
«»<1 (inx**n'« an Inch for raoh «nb«eqapnt 
i'i-»rUS«. A liberal dlMviunl to yearly ad- 
T-rllMI*.

Loo*iNotice* UnceuU* line fo> the Hnil 
luMit&nand flve ecnU for each additional 
luaertMD. l**lh and Mamar* Nollre* In- 
>rrl«d free when not rx»<M*dfn( ilx line*. 
Obituary Notice* n\-t eenu » line.

-nbm-lptlon Prloe, on* dollar per annum
KntcndatthePoHloftlrc al Sallibtiry, Mil. 

a* s*c«*d Claw matter.

IEADM6 COMMERCE FELL OFF PAST YEAR.
Leading oommerlcal movements, as 

indicated by reports received by the 
Department of Commerce and Labor, 
through its Bureau of Statistics, wore 
not so heavy in the aggregate during 
1904 as in 1008, although in many in- 
stances distinct improvements were 
manifested toward the close of the 
year. The volume of wheat traffic 
was necessarily restricted by the 
smallnest of the crop, and the foreign 
withdrawals of that cereal were the 
lightest In many years. Flour also 
moved in smaller quantities, owing 
to the same general condition*, the do- 
creass iu the sice of its exports being 
especially worthy of note. Live stock 
receipts and shipments were slightly 
larger than for either of the two pre 
ceding yean, but iron and steel move 
ments were greatly depressed most of 
the year, although a rapid recovery to 
better conditions was witnessed during 
the last two months.

The great increase iu the price of 
wheat was one of the features of the 
commercial year. Corn prices also 
reached a higher level than during 
1008. although the rise was not of the 
sensational order characterizing the 
increase in the price of wheat. Oats, 
on tbe other hand, showed »n incli 
nation to decline in price, the mini 
mum figures reached In October, at 
"Siiotgo, being the lowest recorded at 
this City for any month of the past 
two years.

News Of The Peninsula General Hos 
pital Management.

Hon. William H Jackson was added 
to the Board of Directors ef the Penin 
sula General Hospital, which waa re- 
elected for tho ensuing year at a meot- 
ng of the Directors Friday.

The Board of Lady Managers con- 
listiug of 29 members wai re-elected, 
and a resolution passed limiting the 
lumber of the Board to 25 members, 
ho Board of Lady Managers having 
he right to fill all vacancies. Here 

after the Board of Directors for the 
purpose of auditing accounts and trans 
acting business of the institnion is to 
meet monthly.

The medical staff of the Hospital 
will be increased BO an to include all 
he Doctors in Wicomico, Somerset and 

Worcester counties, who are members 
of the local Medical Associations.

A committee consisting of Messrs. 
Walter B. Miller, Win. P. Jackson, 
William E. Sheppard, Judge O. F. 
Holland and M. V. Brewington was 
appointed to take np the matter of so- 
iciting aid from the citizen* of Salis 
bury to carry forward the work of 
building the laundry and power bouse, 
and grading and fixing the grounds 
at tho Hospital. It is estimated that it 
will require at least four thousand 
dollars to complete this work.

Harper A laylor's Great Bargain 
, :?T Clearing Sale., . .

Beginning today Harrier and Taylor, 
the leading Peninsula Jewelers, offer 
the biggest cash reduction sale in the 
history of this reliable and well es 
tablished firm.

The sale will include a reduction of 
from 10 to 80 per cent, on everything 
in their stock, and on the side will be 
a bargain counter, containing many 
handsome pieces of Jewelry, clocks, 
bric-a-brac, ornaments, silverware, 
etc., which have been brought over 
from last season, and which will be 
sold regardless of cost. Large prepa 
rations have been made for this sale 
and long distance comers as well as 
the near by will have an opportunity 
to buy some choice selections that at 
other times would cost a most profit 
able per cent more.

The early part of this reduction sale 
which ends February llth will offer 
more of course to first comers.

If The Baby Is Grtttag Teeth.
Be sure and use that old and well 

tried remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup for children teething. It soothts 
the child, softens tbe gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and Is the brr 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-flvr 
cento a bottle.

THE MFFERCNGE.
According to newspaper reports, one 

hnndred thousand men are out of em 
ployment in the city of New York, 
and this, too, midwinter aud with no 
relief in sight. The charitable in 
stitutions of the city are taxed to their' 
fullest capacity in alleviating the die- 
tress of the unemployed. These are 
sad conditions in any community, but 
more so in a large city which is a 
world In itself, where thousands of 
people are pushing shoving and knifing 
each other; where land lords are inex 
orable and everything that enters into 
housekeeping is dispensed on a cash 
principle. Yet the great majority of 
people prefer to crowd into a metrop 
olis where many eke out bare existeu 
oes. In the smaller cities or rural 

 district! worthy people generally man 
age to find employment at one occu 
pation or another while in the great 
whirlpools, where they ar» unknown, 
they may tramp the streets from inorn 
till night without finding work or a 
friend. An impecunious individual 

' once spoke of the "terrible London 
'streets" which he traversed in a pen 
niless condition without meeting a sin- 

°gle acquaintance. The great British 
metropolis is said to contain at pro lent 

.half a million |«ople who are out of 
i employment. Work cannot be pro 
cured and but few persons can be found 

1 who will manifest any interest iu the 
'suffering* of the unemployed.

School, The Forum Of Spirited 
Educational Discussions, Saturday.
Present at the January meeting of I 

the Principals' Clnb of Wicornico court- j 
ty In the Higk School Building here 
Saturday  were, Messrs. Hnfflngton, 
Turner, Goalee aud Misses Scott and 
Whitney, of Salisbury; the Misses 
Bounds of Hebron; Misses Robertaon 
and Oliphant of Bivalve; Mr. Gordy 
of Sharptown and Mr. Shingle of Del- 
mar. The meeting was called to order 
by the preisdent, Mr. F. Raymond 
Shingle, and tho minutes of the last 
meeting read by the Secretary, Mr. F. 
Grant Goslee.

"The Advisability of Abolishing 
Examinations," which had been dis 
cussed at some length in the December 
meeting was resumed and discussed 
logically by Messrs. Goalee, Tu~ner, 
Trnitt and Huffington. Miss Beatrice 
Robertson. Mian Mary Bounds and Mr. 
Gordy offered some valuable original 
ideas. After an hour and one half of 
spirited argument the matter was left 
unsettled and carried over to the March 
meriting.

At the February meeting scheduled 
for the 12th of that month, the 
"Course of Study" now in use will be 
carefully looked over with a view to 
recommending to tho Board of Edn- 
cntion such changes as aro thought ad 
vantageous.

"liftW Medical Toilet
SOAP

BUY IT; TRY IT.

IComo to my store today; 
will give you a

Sample Cake TREE.
See my Window 

Display of

'life-Buoy" Sanitary 
Disinfectant Soap.

Five Cents the Bar. SAMPLE
BAR FREE TODAY,

January 14th.

J.B. PORTER
Telephone 

N». JM.
N*xtto . 

R.E.P»w«ll*Co.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

 WANTED.  10 ini-ii iu esrli state 
to travel, tack HIKIIS, nuil distribute 
samples ami cir.-nlar-i of oar goods. 
Salary $75.00 ]HT mouth. $8.00 per 
day for excuses. KUHLAN CO.. 

Dopt.,S. Atla* Building, Chicago.

Ayer's

Mr. And Mrs. Atonzo Williams Recip 
ients Of Surprise Party.

\ 'Bus' party of Salisbury's young 
er Hut journeyed on a four mile ex 
cursion Tuesday evening nnd surpris 
ed Mr. aud Mrs. Alonzo Williams, 
near town. Though taken at a dis 
advantage tho host and hostess acquit 
ted themselves with their usual grace 
and mado ample provision for an even 
ing's entertainment. A taffy pulling 
concluded the outing except the jol 
ly reinm.

In the party wero. Misitp* Ix>nise 
Tilghman, Mary Tilgliiiian, Mary 
Cooper Smith, Wilsie Woodcock, May 
Sernian. Sarah Wailes, Mamie Adkins, 
Carrie Gaylo. Eva Catlin and Emma 
Wood, Mesrss. Wm. Phillips. Raymond 
K. Trnitt, Arlio Carey. Arthur Phil 
lips, and Arthur Richardson.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
quiets tickling throats, hack 
ing coughs, pain in the lungs. 
It relieves congestion, sub-

Cherry 
Pectoral

dues inflammation. It heals, 
strengthens. Your doctor will 
explain this to you. He knows 
ail about this cough medicine.

" W» hare ut*l AVer's Oh«rry Pectoral In 
our 1'i\u j f«r A vrart for throat and lunf 
trouble*. MH| wv think no medlrtnttvnuMli It. 

Ml:.-. A. I'OUKltov. Appleloa, Mlun.
9f..Str . fl.«e. J.r. AVBRCO.

.A."..S5a-;.;  for ...VfT" 1 - M ';v.

Weak Throats
Pills ereatly aid 
v.-n<it_.Uo, gently

hEI'OllT OK THK CONDITION OK

The People's National Bank,
OF SALISBURY.

HI Salisbury In the xiale of Mnry «ud. al ihe 
«   nf bii«lun«. Jan. I lib. I!UV 
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FIRE and LIFE!

INSURANCE
. rrf I snrv •
We beg to mnouroe that w« ; 

represent five well k own old lino { 
Fire Insurance Compnnit>«. We < 
solicit a share t f the iiuninee*. We ; 
are also District managers for the 
well known

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY

which pays an annual dividend on 
your premium, that will interest 
you. If you want to insure your 
life, let us call and explain the 
InTestment.

Insley Bros,,
DiTisionBU SALISBURY, HD.

THE

INTERNATIONAL 
*WALKOVER*

recovery, 
laxative.

••MMMIMIIIIIIMMM

L.SK.-4 
I. ML*

...
Nallonal rUuk IMHM <«UIUH||I>( 
[Hir lo »ih<-r N>lli>nai HaaK* 
Due U.KU.K- a»«.k» and Baok 
In<lt»ldo«l drp<»H» 
IVuhlrrM rbrr<*»uutandla( 
(Vrtlnrd l-h.c«» ..

Tot»J... ————— — . —— —
Hia'e of Maryland. CVKioty o/ 

t. K.KID| Wh'tf. Cx-xLlrrof tb« 
bank, do  olrmnly *wrar tbal ib* ab«T« 
 lalemrul l> im^lo lbrb«4af my kaovl<r<lf« 
and bellrf.

H. KIM1 WHlrK,l^a»hl r.
Hubnrrlued and "worn loWforr m«r Ihln 

d»y ipf Jut n»rv. iH>> 
I AAC I.. I'llHK, Notary fub-lf

COIIBIUT- Alie«t :
II. W. I Ic'KKRHON
B PRANK KBNNERLV.
WM. .M.COOPKH

O ceclon

FOR SALE BY

H. DASHIELL & BRO
WHITE HAVEN. rtD. *

h|

J. S.

MACDONALD CO.
214 North 

Charles Street.

1  RST. Dr. Relgart will give anoth 
er talk on his travels In Europe on 

Inext Friday evening, the 27th., in the 
^lecture room of the Presbyterian
Church, under the auspices of tho V. 

IP. 8. O. E. Subject ' Beautiful 
cParis." Ttolectnre will bu Illnstra. 
Vied with rlews showing principal
buildings, etc. Everybody is Invitud 

,tj attend. Admission free, but n nil-
vur offering will be expected for the
Umeflt of the Y. P. H. O. Endeavor.

 The lecture will begin at 8 o'clock.
 Tbe Directors of the Salisbury 

"National Bank held an election of 
.officers last Monday, when Mr. Wm. 
'B. Tllgbman tendered his resignation

*a* president, which position lie has
. held for a number of years. Mr. Wui.

. P. Jackson was elected president and
.Mr. Tilghman, upon the urgent re-
Tqoest of tbe Board consented to Inn

J .election as vice president, having re-
I %lgned tbe presidency because of the

TMMTOM duties developing upon him
In connection with much other busl- 

i (bat engages bis attention.
 Mit« Kdna Urlth Adklns gave a

 llgbtfally informal flinch party at 
IbtotM OB N. Division Street from throe 

i |T«  'clock yesterday afternoon iu 
latiaMr Of tor guest, Miss Nettie Crook- 
Iwett. JUDOng tbose present were, Mrs 

p. AdklM, Mrs. Bouthey King 
lUWhikt, lllssss Nettle Orockett. Louise 

aiyy Tllgnznao, Liuie and Pan 
r, Marian and Sadie Veasey

gbtippaTd' Victoria Wailes

tlnU OH**, 
bllllpsV

  Mrs. Clarence M. Kllinger, form 
orly Mixs Dnra Cannon of Salisbury, 
iiod quite an exciting experiecne at her 
Home iu Baltimore on Saturday night. 
Having occasion to open the door of a 
clotict in the third story Mrs. El linger 
wan startled to sun the bnrly feature* 
of a stranger staring at her through 
tho folds of the clothing therein. She 
hastily called her husband, who grabb 
ed th« Intruder by the collar and 
dragged him downstairs and out the 
front door, whore he turned him over 
to Patrolman Borden. The man's 
name is John Storm. The intruder 
went to the El linger home about one 
month ago with a German domestic 
and represented himself as her step 
brother. The woman was employed, 
and after several visits "Storm" was 
warned to discontinue MM visits on ac 
count of his rough appearance. The 
police nro of the opinion that the tw< 
wore working together with tho idea 
of eventually robbing the house.

 Tho yonux folks gave Miss Mar 
tliu Leonard a surprise prrty at her 
homo on Newton Street in honor of 
her twelfth birthday. Those present 
wore. Wllxltt Banks, Ruth Keunerly, 
Mandu Bounds, Cinico Elllngsworth, 
S'olllu and Haclu-1 I,n)fluid, France" 
Green, Hattlu Tumor, Dora Johnson, 
lelcu Bethke, Lola Richardson. Irnm 

Tindle. Virginia Price, Martha, Ben- 
iio, and Kathryu Leonard, Elmer 
i'owell, Melvin Turner, Goorgo UlU'li, 
Cdward Johnson, Den wood Mltche.il, 

VnuKhu Hlrhardson and Percy Da- 
shlell.

 School Examiner, Mr. H. Craw- 
forJ BonndH, wan presuntod yesterday 
afternoon with a handsome leather 
box couch from tho teachers numbering 
U8 of the county. Tim gift was lu ap 
preciatlon of his nervlces as Examiner 
and of the luturunt hu has taken in tho 
cause of education in this county ai 
well us generally. Prof. Walter J, 
Hufllngtou, on tho part of tho teach 
era, made a very happy address, whlul 
was fittingly responded to by Mr 
Bounds. All tho teacher.- of the town 
wero present.

--Mr. W. F. Alien attended the an 
nual meeting of tho Peninsula Horti 
cultural Booluty at Beuford. Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday. He found 
the proceedings highly interesting, 
and the largest attendance In the his 
tory of the organisation.

ARTIHT1C AHiiUHTilE.NT OK UIKT ' 
I lit AH NOW OK DIHPI.AY 

KOH CHHIHTMAM.

The <Bank of Weimar 1
AT DEI.MAR. IN THE bTATE OK MARY-

l.ANP. AT THECLOSK OK BUSINESS,
JAWAHY II IHK.

KKSOI1RCBH. 
Loana and dl*cnanti................. .... .1
ivrrdraru.aertir d a< d  Jtiatt-orcd 
torka, HecurlllM. etc......... .........
lankltiK hiiunedirn.and fixture* .. 
)ue from National Banks...............
>oi- IromHiaic Ilanka  .................
oat y lu bauk. vlx:......  ...........

Total................................... I I4I.MA W
I.IABII.ITIK1. 

Capital ttock paid ID........................I '£,00000
fturulat fund...........—...__...-...__ 15,000 U'

nalvlded proflu, leu expenw* 
and laxea paid.... ..................... S74 41

Doe to National Hauks......... .......... I.IW .'rl
L>ue U>HUt« Baoka.............. .......... S31 ill
Individual depoali* itibj. to check

and*avtn«.... ............... _ 07.167 1.1
Certified check"........................   11000
Caihler'i Cbecki onuundlot;..._  >M 0 
NoU« and bill! redlicouotca....... 4^81 43

Harper

Reduction Cash Sale
On JANUARY 21st. we will inaugurate and continue in foroe 

until and inolnding FEBRUARY llth, one of the greatelt Gash 
Reduction sales ever seen in Salisbury. This sale is made neoetnry 
on account of the big stock of Fall and Winter goods bought for 
our regula<- lines, and for the Christmas holidays, and now

Stock Must be Reduced,
and to show our good faith and make the sale more attractive, we 
have decided to let the cnt extend to EVEftY LINF OF GOODS 
IN THE STORE, and when you consider that nure than one-half 
of this stock has come to U9 direct from thn manufacturers within 
the past 60 or 90 days, you can appreciate just what great Bargains 
yon will get Here are some samples of the slaughter:

All Watches Reduced 10 per Cent 
All Diamonds in stock Reduced 10 per Cent 
All Silver Goods Reduced 20 per Cent 
All Clocks Reduded 20 per Cent 
All Jewelry Reduced 20 per Cent
No joggling of fig ores on these goods. Look at the original 

selling tag and take off the discount The difference is your gain. 
Besides tbe above, we will have during this sale

A Bargain Counter,
on which will be Jewelry, Clocks, Watches, Silverware and a hnndred 
more things, which will be SOLI) REGARDLESS OF COST, being 
goods carried over from last season. Goods are new designs, but 
we want their room and the advantage is yours. Come earlv and 
get a first pick. There will l« no reduction during this Bale on 
Fountain pens.

Harper & Taylor
LEADING JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS, 

SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

III*IIIM»*M«MIMMMM

TM

ToUI.............. ...................... U4.MS.fO
HUtc of Maryland, County of Wlcotnloo, a* 

I. J. (I. W. Perdue Caahlrr of the above 
named bank do aolcmnlr swear that the 
above ilalemeni U true lu tbe beat of rnr 
knowledge and belief.

J. U. W. I'KRIM'R. Caahler. 
RatMcrtbeil and iwnfn to before me thl> 

IHth (1*7 of January, l»ft.w. A.r WIU.IAMS, J. r.
Correct Atlrol:

I.EVIN HARTINOS.
II. K. HAKKEK. 
I'. W. VINTENT.

Olrrclon.

Coffee
ORONA/fSI

can be 'ound here, either ground or in 
the bean. Rich, oatMyinK, pleasing to 
the ralate. An Al drink (or breakfast

As For Groceries,
we hare an Immente flock, of the txst 
quality and at the lowest price*. The 
demnnds of th   moat careful houiewife 
can be fully Ratisfifd hire. Leave yoor 
on)* r. It will red ire prompt atten 
tion.

11EADQDARTERS 
FOR REBATE 8TAMP3.

E. J. PARSONS ft CO.
123 Mila Strut, SillsbWY, W,

GIFTS 
THAT MEN 
APPRECIATE.

214 North 
Charles Street.

• I.*•»***.'*••'****•«*

t || f.

To Jlpptteciatc Insuiumce

It is not necessary to have a fire. The mere sense 
of protection and security is well worth the coat of the 
premium. Insurance is now practically considered as 
necessary to the well ordered man of thrift, as the roof 
which covers his house. We issue policies in the best 
companies at the lowest rates. If without insurance or 
you want more write or see us at once.
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LOWENTHAL'S
This is tto Lasl Waak Of Oar flraal 

Diseenl mi Reimant Sale.
A Bile which baa been the talk of the town. Snch bargains 

were never before ihown. We will continue the Bale one week 
longer so aa to give those who were nnable to be waited upon a 
chance to get the (.oxls they want.

500 yds. all we have left of Calico at 4 cents.
500 yds. extra good Muslin at 5 cents.
2OO yds. Mercerized Waistlngs at 15 cents.
100 yds. Mercerized Waistlngs at 20 cents.
100 yds. Mercerized Waistlngs at 25 cents.
20O yds. 4O Inch India Linen at 1O cents.
5OO yds. Muslin extra heavy at- 7 cents. 
All Silks and Woolens marked down.

This IB the last week. Don't forget to visit

LOWENTHAL,
The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury.

Ward & Gordy
HAVE JUST K1LLKU THEIR 

MULE PENS WITH

MULES
TO SUIT ALL 

CUSTOMERS.
ALSO A FINE LOT OF

T-TOTJQPQ FOR SALE 4
llv-rxOILO EXCHANUB

at their Sale find Exchange Burn,
on the Shell Koad leading

to Panonsburg,

ONE M'ILB FRon CITV units. 

Ten Milk Cows for Sale

I). J. WARD, ) p , 
GEO. T. GOKDY, / Pr°P "' 

Salisbury, ftd

GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENT,

O 
, 0,

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.
ft t*l.t  »* ». IS

Great Sample Sale of Furniture!
Below Is a list of tbe man; RARE BARGAINS which 
we will offer for the next few days at ONE HALF 
1 HEIR REGULAR PRICES:

40 Hookers 
26 Centre Tables 
12 Clothes Trees 
10 Go Carts
6 Iron Beds
6 Couches

3 Ladies' W. Desks 
6 High Chairs 
6 Single Beds 
1 Wardrobe. 
1 Hall Raok 
1 Buffet

Come and Get First Pick. Watch Onr Windows 
Sons' Furniture and Racket 'Stores.
240-242 Main Str*«t, Salisbury, Md.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 : 1 1 1 1 1 1 in 1 1 1 1 1 in i n u 1 1 1

We Gin Supply 
Your Wants for

NAILS
Five Cars Just Received. 
Cal or Write for Prices.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.
SALISBURY, MD.
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Th« AdwtlMT will be pl«»Md to 
temii, inch u «nr«i»meof, weddtnc*, 

purlieu, leu and other news rt personal In- 
| Usrett, with the namet of IhoM promt for 
thl. department. Th« Itemi .hoold b« In 
dorsed with the name and ftddrcM of th« 
•eoder—not tor publication, bat u » matlnr 
of good Otith.

—Warn Mary HiiBrtmi !• visiting in
Baltimore. V

— Mr. Homer Diekenon U in Balti 
more (or several days.

I

Bmroa Powell ii Tialting in 
I Baltimore.

—Mrs. George Phillips is visiting 
Hebron this week.

—For Sale, 14 stacks fodder. Ap 
ply to W. F. Alien. •

—M!H Parnell Johnson is expected 
home today for several weeks.

—Mt« Lydia V. Powell, of Pow- 
ellville, !• visiting friends this city.

—Mrs. S. P. Woodcock spent last 
week with relatives in Wilmlogton, 
Del.

—Mr. James Parsons spent Sunday 
with his mother, Mrs. Esther J ark son 

~ a,W»n> street.
rfie J90 meerschaum pipe at Paul 

Watson's cigar stor* wax won by 
Mr. N. T. Fitch.

—Gas will shortly light the streets 
°' Denton and the old oil lamps will 
1)0 mndoned.

'—German farmers from Nebraska 
'and South Dakota are settled in the 
vicinity of Denton and Ridgely.

—Prosecution of the Constable mur 
der case, when bills are all paid, will 
have cost Cecil county 94,000.

—Over $100 worth of clothing was 
stolen from the store of David Kline, 
at Ridgely, on Saturday night.

—Miss Helena Nelson Stanffer, of 
Walkersville, Frederick county, is the 
guest of Mrs. 8. King White.

— Miss Annabel Sndler who has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. J. McF. 
Dick has returned home.

—Messrs. H. S. Todd&Co.,are 
placing in their business office patent 
filing cases and other furniture.

—Rev. S. J. Smith has been assist 
ing Rev. A. W. Mather in revival ser 
vices at Qreenbackville this week.

—Mr. 8. P. Woodcock ha* recently 
med from a business trip through 
i o*. Georgia and Florida.

— Hon. Jas. E Ellegood was iu Dov 
er Tuesday of this week, attending 
the inauguration of Governor Le3, of 
Delaware

 Find Mrs. O. W. Taylor's add. 
It will save yon money. Also call In 
and see the "Du Barry" veil in black. 

\\vli!t«, navy blue and brown.

——Mr. Harry Dennis entertained the 
•members of the Official board of Trln- 
'UyM. E. Ohnrch South, at dinner 

Friday evening.
—Mrs. J. Coston Ooslee has been 

entertaining as her guest this week, 
Miss Linda Rawllngs, of Greensboro, 
Md.

—Mrs. Thomas Veasoy and Miss 
Carrie, of Pocomoko spent a few days 
with tho family of Captain Veasey 
this week.

—Mr. Daniel O. Hastings, who was 
last week appointed Deputy Attorney 
General of Delaware, Is a son of Mr. 
Daniel H. Hastings, of neat Eden.

— Miss Alice Gnnby expects Misses 
Edna and Julia Jones next Tuesday 
as her g nests.

— Miss Lena Barnes, of King's 
Creek visited her sister. Mrs. W. U. 
Polk this week. *'P;ffc .-,*#* r

— Miss Mary Collier left Thursday 
for a three week*' visit to her uncle, 
Mr. Joseph Y. Brattan in Baltimore.

— Today begins the last week of 
Birckhnad & Shockley's two weeks' 
bargain sale.

— A new and larger water supply 
pipe is being made to connect the main 
with the Peninsula Hotel.

—The Philadelphia barge H. J. 
McDermott, while in tow of the tug 
Sandow, was cut through by ice Mon 
day night near West Point, and sunk 
to her deck.

— The members of the Salisbury 
Book Clnb, of 1001, are requested to 
meet at the home of Mrs. Wm. M. 
Cooper on Monday evening, January 
twenty third at eight o'clock.

— Messrs. Ellegood. Freeny and 
Wailes removed from their respective 
offices to their new and handsomely 
appointed suite of four rooms in the 
Masonic Temple.

— Mr. Ernest Bailey is preparing 
to erect a two story dwelling on his 
farm, "Oak Grove," at Rewastlco 
Mills about seven mi IPX from Salis 
bury.

— Mr. T. S. Phipps has much im 
proved his meat market, recently 
bought of H. F. Powell, by applying 
a new coat of paint and ndding racks 
and an attractive counter.

The Means. Insley Bros., an 
nounce their readiness to acceptably 
handle fire and life insurance with 
reliable companies among, which ranks 
the Union Central Life of high rating. ! 
Their office is in the Todd building, 
South Division Street.

—In the Farmers' Institute for Al- 
legany County Thursday Thomas 
Lewellyn, of 6tlniore, Allegany coun 
ty told his experience in corn growing. 
His farm is on Dan's Mountain, 8.000 
feet above the sea level. He followed 
the advice of Di renter A moss in shal 
low cultivation, and as a result he has 
grown 40 barrels of corn to the acre.

—Dr. O. A. Spier, of New York, 
was in town four or five days of last 
and this week, visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Manko, the latter being under his 
professional care.

—Kcnnerly & Mltchell are adver 
tising on page 8, a thirty days cash 
clearance sale of clothing, hats, etc., 
and announce a reduction of 50 per 
cent, on some of their goods.

—Mr. Wm. P. Amiss, son of Rev. 
J. H. Amiss, formerly of Salisbury, 
died at his home in Danville, Va., 
Sunday last. Deceased was 38 years 
of age and a brother of Mrs. J. D 
Price, of this city.

— Mrs. George R. Hitch entertained 
her Sunday School Class at lior home 
on Newton Street, Thursday evening 
from seven to nine. Refreshments 
consisting of cakes and ices wore 
served.

—Rev. C. E. Ward, Field Secretary 
for Crhistian Endeavor will speak in 
the M. P. Church next Sunday even 
ing. Ho will also give a black board 
talk to thu Junior* on Sunday after 
noon. The pastor will preach at 11 
a. in. There will 1* a cordial wel 
come to all.

— Mr. Paul Richardson, who has 
for some time been employed by Henry 
C. Rowe, plumber and steam fitter, of 
this city, has started in business for 
hinzsjlf, and Is now ready to take con 
tracts.

—The presiding elders of Wilmiog- 
ton Conference, who met at Smyrna 
on Thursday of last week, decided that 
each minister at the coming Confer 
ence to bo held in Wilmington, must 
provide his own entertainment.

—J. Elmer Gordy, aged 21, while 
Feeding a box machine at Jackson's 
No. 8 mill on Monday morning, WM 
struck with a flying knot from one of 
the boards, and his eye was put out. 
The yonng man would not consent to 
having it operated on, but the wound 
at present is doing well.

—Mr. Andrew Weiss. of Easton, 
Pa., is iu Salisbury and his family 
will soon join him. Mr. We IBS has 
bought the Oapt. Levin Parsons farm 
lately owned by Wm. M. Cooper and 
W. F. Alien and will very shortly be 
gin farming In our section. Their 
furniture is now on tho *ay hero.

—Misn Bessie Johnson returned to 
her homo iu Jersey City last Saturday 
after a visit here since lant October. 
At that time she intended to accom 
pany her mother homo, but before 
leaving the latter fell and received a 
fracture of tho right hip, ranging both 
to make a prolonged stay. Mrs. John 
son, who is now much improved will 
be able soon to leave for home.

 Mr. R. D. Grler gave a dinner on 
Wednesday evening to the directors of 
tho Fanners and Merchants Bank. 
The spread was quite elaborate. Tho 
full board, excepting Wm. J. Down- 
lug were prexent, namely: Messrs. 
Jas. E. Ellegood, Thos. H. Williams, 
Dean W. Perdue, Geo. D. Insley, M. 
V. Brewington, Wm. H. McConkey, 
S. A. Graham, Lacy Thoroughgood, A. 
A., Glllin, aud L. W. Gnnby.

i HARRY DENNIS,

For "Old Boys,"
Middle Aged Boys. 

:v And Just Boys.
Our laced and button shoes are 

a constant source of pleasure  
pleasure in wearing them. Small 
wonder when you think of the 
paiim we take in procuring the 

. finest, latest and best in the land 
for your comfort and joy.

THE UP-TO-DATE SHOEIST, 
SALISBURY, MD.

 On Monday Messrs. Johnson and 
Windsor, contractors for the building 
of the new High School in South Salis 
bury, iu conference with the County 
Commissioners on the site of tho pro 
posed school, laid out the lines for tho 
building. The contractors will begin 
digging for the collar at once prepar 
atory to doing tho brick work as soon 
as the weather becomes favorable 
enough.
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! Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co J
General Agents For i 

the celebrated

?ft ^ATKINS SAWS!
''.,<$ Saws of all Sizes

• 'f*-

" in Stock.
Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F, A. GRIER & SON, Salisbury, Md.

—Mrs. Preston Elllngsworth and 
. )y(nRhter, Miss Ada, spent last Satur 

day and Sunday with her brother near 
Trappe.

—Tho Enoch Pratt resumed its route 
on the Nanticoke Thursday, after 
missing Tuesday's ran owing to the Ice 
embargo.

—Mr. Ellhu E. Jackson has con 
tributed to Once Church building 
fund, Cambridge, Md., by check sent 
to Miss Nellie Davls.

-Wanted—A teacher to instruct a 
(^thirteen year old boy in common school 

P'ttndles. Address "M," Advertiser 
Office.

—Euphrates Carey, who received a 
pistol wound some weeks ago, lias now 
a bad hand, the bone of that member 
being injured.

—Miss R. Marion Nock returned 
|iome last Friday after having spout 

Tthe past four months in 'Jliarlottes- 
vlllo, Va..

—Resident!! of WiHards are agita 
ting the question of establishing a 
graded school and of build Ing a school 

„ house within the limits of that village.

—Ulroan Sons are giving away a 
very handsome souvenir Photograph 
of the new Hospital. Call in and get 

, cue.
—Messrs. B. L. Olllis & Son have 

Improved their business office by the 
addition of a handssome oak filing 
cabinet and new desk chairs.

—$800 first mortage bearing fl per 
cent Interest on 18000 farm for sale. 
Apply to Dr. J. L. Woodcock. Phone 
',119. 400 Camden Avenue Salisbury 
Md.

--Lacy Thoronghgood is having a 
hat sale at his down townstore, $1.23, 
11.60, $3.00. $8.60. HaU for 98 oenU 
for two weeks only.

_Invitations will bo Issued the 
coming week by Mr. aud Mrs. Jay 
Williams to the fifteenth anniversary 
of their marriage, occurring oil the 
80th lost.

—Messrs. Toadvlue & Bell, attor 
neys, will remove their offices to the 
Jackson building on Main Street just 

. vacated by Messrs. Kllegood on 1 Free- 
Mr. Samuel R. .Douglass will 

ke the offices now occupied by Toad- 
Bell.

t'

—Mr. J. J. McClnskey, broker and 
paper manufacturer of New York City 
was a guest of White & White, Tues 
day. Mr. McCln«key was a heavy loser 
in the (all flro at Berlin which de 
stroyed his large veneering plant there.

—Found.—Ladles black beaded 
purse, almost opposite Majpnlc Tern 
pie, containing several dimes etc., 
Owner can obtain it at Advertiser 
Office where it was left by finder.

—According to Dun's Agency of 
Wilmington, there wore 04 business 
failures in Delaware and on the East 
era Shore of Maryland during the past 
year. Of this number 4,7 were in Del 
awaro and 17 on the Eastern Shore, 
while not one was shown for the East- 
era Shore of Virginia.

—Two sons of Thomas Pinkett, col 
ored, Ray aud Walter Pinkett, aged 14 
and 10 years, respectively, wore 
drowned Wednesday afternoon by 
break I UK through the ice on Lake 
Humphreys beyond tho railroad bridge 
Tho bodies were not found until an 
hour after the drowning occurred.

—-Adjutant General Riggs has is 
sued an order for a convention of al 
the officer* of the State Militia to be 
hold In Baltimore on Friday and Sat 
nrday, January 30 and 81. All the 
officers of Company I, of Salisbury 
expect to attend the convention.

—Rev. Clement E. B. Ward, Field 
Secretary of the C. E. Union of Mary 
land will preach In the Wiconiic 
Presbyter fan Church, Sabbath morn 
Ing and address the "Y. P. 8. C. K.' 
at 6.45 in the evening. The pasto 
will occupy the pulpit at the ragnla 
evening service.

—Modoo Tribe of Red Men, of Sal 
isbury have just issued a*statemcnt o 
the financial condition of the tribe 
wbloh Is In a flourishing condition 
The report shows the total amount o 
assets to bo $8,888,88. The gain in th 
membership of the tribe for tho yea 
was afi, making the number on its rol 
December 81st, 280,

—Pnllllps Bros., h ate Just receive* 
fonr carloads of wheat. Tho inarke 
prloe of this cereal Is continually ad 
vanoing and the outlook is that th 
prices of all grain will be much high 
er yet. Corn offers are plentiful, bn 
there U a short supply of wheat all 
over the country.

"SHIED Pi! LIFE
 That's what a prominent 
druggist said of Scott's 
Knitilsion a short time 
ago. As a rule we don't 
use or refer to testimonials 
in addressing the public, 
nit the above remark and 

i in i 1 a r expressions are 
made so often in conncc- 
ion with Scott's Emulsion 
hat they are worthy of 

occasional note. From 
n fancy to old age Scott's 
Smulskm offers a reliable 
means of remedying im 
sropcr and wealc dove 1 op- 
men t, restoring lost llcsh 
and vitality, and rqviiring 
waste. The ac t i o n of 
Scott's Emulsion ij no 
more of a secret r,i:>n the 
composition of the Emul 
sion itself. What it does 
it does through nourish 
ment the kind of nourish 
ment that cannot be ob 
tained in ordinary food. 
No system is too weak or 
delicate to retain Scott's 
Emulsion and gather good 
from it.

w*c will tend you a 
umpU inc.

Bt iwc tK»l tlili plctun In thl 
form ol • Ub«l Uon th« vttypll 
o< cr.rr bottle of Brouklon T«l 
buy.

scon & BOWNE
Chemists 

409 Pearl St., N. T.
50c. ind$i;
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THE SEASON FOR

Coughs & Golds
is at hand, and everybody 
M liable to catch them.

SPRUCE PINE 
CURE

ia scientifically prepared, abso 
lutely harmless to even the 
smallett child, and

Every Bottle Is Guaranteed.
(live it a trial; your money 

back if not satisfactory.

TRIRTT'S DRUG STORE.
illlMMIMMMMMMMM

January Blearing Sale.
Today we start the greatest value-giving sale in the history of 

the Birckhead it Shocklcy store.

January Sale oi Ladies' Coats and furs,
At one-fourth to one-half less than regular price.

January Sale oi Underwear.
____ Knit Underwear aud Fine Fleeced 1'iiderwear for men; 

.riOc value, this sale 39c. Hargaius in all other grades 
of underwear for men aud women.

January Sale oi Blankets, Comforts,
Heady-made Sheets, Pillow Cuees, Calicos, Outings. 
This siiK- or,e-<|iiartcr to one-half oil regular price.

January Furniture and Carpet Bargains.
Special loU as follows: Si Red Hooin Suits, 'A pieces; 
H Sidi-lionnls, 12 Conches, 40 Hooker?, 35 Sets Chairs, 
:j!i MattresFi-8, this salt- one-fourth to one-third less 
than IISIIH! bargain prices.

To Keep Pace With
The Progress of theTinres

We have decided to discontinue some of 
our old lines. Those that have been 
found wanting must he cleaned out in 
order to give us room for : : : : :

Newer and Better Goods
One of the lines to go is the "Walkover." 
We offer these goods in all leathers at 
$3.00 per pair. Others ask $3.50 and 
$4.00 for the same shoe. : : : : :

Another line to bo discarded is the 
"American Girl," in all leathers, at $2.00 
per pair. Ask for them anywhere else 
and you must pay $2.50. ::::::

"THE CROSSETT"
will he our leading $3.50 and $4.00 shoe  
a shoe tha't we will guarantee to be the 
superior of any shoe ever offered in this , 
town at the same price. ::::::

Our woman's $2.50 leader in the future 
will he made especially for us, and will 
be far superior to anything we have ever 
shown. Other now lines added which are 
well worth your inspection. Call and see 
our line of Dorsch's shoes for men only.

Salisbury Shoe Company
SUCCESSORS TO R. LEE WALLER 4. CO.,

R. LEETWALLER, Mgr. Salisbury, Md.
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We still have a few SUITINGS and 
TROUSERINGS left over from our Fall 
and Winter stock, which, we are closing 
out at greatly -reduced prices.

GHAS. BCTHKG,
: (EBTABUHIIID 18X7.)
•mi ii-w^H-HH-H

MAKEK OF MEN'8 CLOTHES.
- 1 1 1 1 1 1 i-i 1 i 1 1 i-i-t-n-i MM 1-1 1 1

AyersPills Ayer's Pills. Ayer's Pills. 
Ayer's Pills. Keep saying 
this over and over again. 
The best laxative.

Want your moustache or beard BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
a beautiful brown or rich black ? Use nm a». «r WIMUT» »>  . r. viu.. <». mwo*.».«.

Great Mid-Winter Mark Dow nSale
Men's Suits and Overcoats,
An Event of Immediate Interest to 

Economical Clothing Buyers.
Twice a jear, in January and July, 

we clcnr our stork from all the goods 
left over from the season's selling. It 
is liftter for us to tnke our loss than 
to i"irrv the merchiindim,1 over. These 
ure bouulidc Buuriflce sales ua all folk 
have good reason to know who have 
I iitroni/ed them in the past. If you 
have never liet-n here at such a time a 
brief visit will convince you.

A thrifty mini or woman can pick 
up bargains worth coming a long way 
to find.

In many peotions of town and coun 
ty these eales have become neighbor 
hood talk. One person telU another, 
purcbales tiro shown to friends and 
each Hiilo brings a larger and more 
eager throng f< r the good things 
offered.

Our mid-winter sale opened Wednes 
day and includes all our men's suits 
and overcoats in medium or light 
weight. Warm underwear and socke, 
mitts and muffler*, and the odds and 
ends of our splendid stock of ties and 
neckwear.

A GREAT SAVINS
-ON-

Ladies'CoatsSFursi

1

V

We are overstocked in Ladies' Coats, Children's 

Coats and Furs, and to ^et clear of them we have 

cut the prices

From One-Fourth to One-Half Off.
\\Y quote u few prices us follows:

Ladies' Coats that were $5.00, now $3.50 
Ladies' Coats that were $6.00, now $4.50 

Ladies' Coats that were $7.00, now $5.00 
Ladies' Coats that were $8.00, now $6.00 

Ladies'Coats that were $10.00, now $7.50 
Ladies' Coats that were $12.00, now $9.00 

Ladies' Coats that were $16.50, now $12.50

A correspondingly low price has been placed on 

our entire stock of Children's Coata and Furs. This 

is an opportunity that does not come often, and buy 

ers will do well to avail themselves of this great 

opportunity. They will not last long at the prices 

we have placed on them, and the early buyers will he 
the lucky ones.

Thoroughgood
mwtf®^^ iW i

I R. E. Powell & Co., i 
^^^ m* m m .a^h. HM. • • ^^k m. m A ^ M^. ^^T

L. SALISBURY, MD.
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LOVE DIES.
Mrs. E1U Wheeler Wilcoz says there 

come* • time in the course of married love 
when "tli* thrill foes out of the hand 
clasp Hid the kiu at timea, and it is then 
that huband and wife may be lusceptible 

• to other magnetic personalities.- The rea 
son for this condition of affairs is often the 
fault of the husband, bat how often is it 
not dm to the wife's nervousness and irri 
tability dne to tome trouble with the or 
gans peculiarly feminine—the wife under 
anch circumstances feel* languid aud spir 
itless—ahe aolers perhaps from headache 
and slecpleameaa.

Backed np by over a third of a century 
of remarkable and uniform cores, a record 
such as no other remedy for tbs diseases 
and weaknesses peculiar to women ever 
attained, the proprietors of Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription now feel fully war 
ranted in offering to pay $500 in legal 
money of the United States, for any case 
of Leaeorrhe*, Female Weakness. Prolap 
sus, or Falling of Womb, which they can 
not cure. All they ask is a fair and rea 
sonable trial of their means of cure.

A great deal of sickness may be saved by 
keepmg on hand a copy of Dr. Pierce's 
thooaaid-pafe illustrated book, "The Com 
mon Sense Medical Adviser." Sent free, 
paper-bound, for twenty-one one-cent 
stamps, to pay cost of mailing only; or cloth- 
bound for thirty-one stamps. Address, 
World's Dispensary Medical Association, 
«j Main Street, Bnflalo. N. Y.

Constipation and a bilious attack go hand- 
to-hand. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets arc 
a sura and ape«dy cure for both. Tiny, 
sugar-coated granules. One little "Pellet" 
is a gatle laxative and two a mild cathar 
tic. They never (rip*. Nothing else is 
-Just aa good."

Calmage 
Sermon

By Rev. 
Frank DC Wltt Tslmase. D. D.
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THE BEST 
MEDICINE 

ro* WOMEN
H 700 an nervous and tired out 

oo»rinn»1ry von could have no 
cstsmr warning of the approach 
ot aerions female trouble.

Do not wait until you suffer rm- 
bssmblepaJn before yon seek treat- 
mat Yo* need Wine of Cardui
•warn just aa much aa if tbe trouble
 wvs more developed and the tor 
turing pains of disordered men- 
stmsfrion, bearing down pains, 
leucoiihoea, backache and nead- 
acbe were driving you to tbe un 
failing relief tbat Wine of Cardui 
has brought hundreds of thousands 
at women and will bring you. 

Wine of Cardui will drive out
 D trace of weakness and banish 
nervous spells, headache and back 
ache and prevent the symptoms 
from quickly developing into dan 
gerous troubles that will be hard 
& check. Secure a fl.00 bottle of 
Wise of Cardui today. If your 
licalrr does not keep it, send the
 soney to the Ladies' Advisory 
Dspt-i The Chattanooga Medicine 
Co.. Chattanooga, Tenn., and the 
as0dicine will be sent you.

Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 15. For these 
times of multiplied aud conflicting 
religions beliefs thnt vex nnd confuse 
the earnest soul the prencuer In this 
sermon supplies the only test whereby 
the truth or falsehood of any religion 
Is to be discovered. The text Is Mat 
thew v, 14, "Ye are the light of the 
world."

At no time since the beginning of 
the world has man been confronted 
\vllli Midi a multiplicity of diverse nud 
even conflicting systems of religious 
belief ns now. Yet all of these sys 
tems appeal with more or less foree for 
his acceptance and support. In the 
east Mohammedanism, Confucianism, 
Buddhism mill similar beliefs maintain 
the ancient vigor of their creed In the 
appeal to human credulity and super 
stition, while Europe and the western 
world have their numerous systems of 
crei>ds nnd "cults," each presenting Its ,,, 
claims for man's belief and allegiance, j ln - 1 " ml »uln« 
Thus tl,c great problem presents Itself: !  »»»« 1!' ve n Ulvlnc « "le V.T » 7 ' 
Are those svslcms of religious belief I ln »" ''« '«"* we,c" n be n d,ivllle "ebt to 
and worship really efflcaclous? Arc a sinful and a dying world

But. though Die divine flame within

Christ's disciples. In the flnt place, 
must hove n divine light. Their fires 
must be Ignited at the great altars of 
God's mercy. They must so live and 
act tbat they shall feel God baa par 
doned and cleanaed them from ail aln. 
They must so live and act that other 
people will feel that spiritual Ores are 
burning within them nnd that those 
spiritual flres are cleansing the Impuri 
ties ant of our lives. Tbe greatest purl- 
tter on earth Is Ore. Aa we are appoint 
ed to lead others to the Christian al 
tars we must guide them by a flame 
which Is pure, because Christ's flres 
have burned and are burning within 
us.

We Nerd Ike DlTtmc Flame.
Only the divine light can produce the 

true light of life. "One day tbe lantern 
was talking to the candles which stood 
npon the mantel," wrote an Imagina 
tive author. "Oh, how much my mas 
ter thinks of me," It said. "He has of 
ten told me it would be Impossible for 
him to go out into the dark nights if I 
did not go with him to point out the 
way." "Aye, are," nnswerrd A candle, 
"that may be all true. But your master 
would sing a different song If It were 
not for my bright eye In your socket, 
shining through your windows of glass. 
Did It never occur to you, O lantern, 
that you would amount to naught un 
less my light shone within you and 
through you?" Christian disciples, does 
It not occur to you that you are us noth 
ing and will continue to be as nothing 
as a divine light unless Christ's llgM Is

you? Vie

will nh«l Its niys on their pt 
heavenly baveu.

A G«Uta* BMVOB.
Our divine light la a quickening and 

transforming light. It Is also a guid 
ing ll^lit. it not only calls Into spir 
itual activity those human Heeds burled 
In the i|"'it-'uilrw of Kin; It guides to 
Christ tliOMe wnnderUig souls which, 
like ti mariner who hits lost his reck 
oning, are drifting toward the rocks of 
destruction. How many a weary soul 
tossed in the storm, with hope and 
courage falling, may flnd strength and 
spirit revive us It sees tbe divine light 
kindled by the grace of God In your 
soul shining out clear and true, as the 
sailor Is cheered by tbe sight of the 
Diamond shoal light, wbtcb signals year 
In and year out flfteen miles to sea 
ward off Cape Hntterss, or the Cape 
Charles light burns upon the water 
front of old Virginia, or the Hog Island 
shonl llghthonse bums off Hbode Is 
land, or the Braddock point lighthouse 
stands sentinel upon the banks of Lake 
Ontario!

How necessary that the Christian's 
light should be always bright and shin- 
Ing! How many souls there may be 
looking to It for guidance through the 
storms of life! If It failed to barn, 
those sou'.* might lose their way as.

Wife, your child or tbe preacher off thin 
morning cannot make you become a 
"child of light" If you are not willing 
to do so of your own accord.

Tbe gospel light, like tbat of tbe 
sun's light, with all of Its creating, 
saving power, Is the easiest of all great 
Influences to be resisted. Tbe light 
nings strike everywhere. They cut to 
tbe right and to the left. With one 
blow they can split rocks and wreck i 
homes and dismantle trees. The sun's 
beat cannot be Ignored, even if one 
would. When the hot summer montiii 
come, all wbo can do so flee from tbe 
cities and hie themselves away to tbe 
woods or tbe seashore. Closed doors 
and windows make the stifling air only j 
the more oppressive. The poor little 
children moan and cry. The sick, If 
they are not taken away to tbe sea 
shore or the high mountains, often die. 
The city parks are crowded with suf 
fering humanity.

{.'••not E.CBP* Thunder.
You cannot escape If you would tbe 

sounds of tbe cannonading of the ele 
ments when tbe thunderstorm begins 
to growl and to crush. The frightened 
girl may ran to her bedroom and close 
tbe windows and draw the shades and 
bury her ears In the pillows. Tbe 
booming discharges of the heavenly 
artilleries send their echoes even 
through stone walls. But the sunlight

NELATONS REMEDY CURES 
- RHEUMATISM -

Oar (uaranua with svary bottl». 
"your money back If not cuiad." 
For 35 years ths sun spsclnc for 
all forms of Rhoumatlsra, 
Sciatica, NBuralfia, Oout. Free 
•ample on r*qus«t.

NeUton Remedy
BALTIMORE, MD.
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Curea  batiaate sores, chapped hands, eo- 
toma, skin disease*. Makes burns and scaldi 
palnlMS. Wa could not Improve the quality

>rshlp really
their dogmas, tenets and creeds, their 
ways of thinking and living, their so- 
clul, fraternal or religious spirit as or 
ganizations- are these things what 
they ought to be or what they claim to 
be? Arc their teachings true? And 
how may we distinguish beyond all 
doubt the true from the false?

An infallible test Is supplied to us by 
Christ himself by which we are en 
abled to decide as to the real value 
of any religious system. He tells us 
thnt we may know whether Its claims 
are valid by its effect on the lives of 
Its adherents. "Ye shall know them 
by their fruits. Do men gather grapes 
of thorns or flgs of thistles? Even so 
every pood tree brlngeth forth good 
fnilt. but a corrupt tree brlngeth forth 
evil fruit."

An illuutnitlon of this test Is furnish 
ed by the fakirs of India. The princi 
ple of self denial Is commendable, nnd 
we admire men who sacrifice their com 
fort and devote themselves to service 
for the world. Rut the principle ceases 
to be ndmirnbte when It produces vol 
untary si|ii:ilor and tilth such as are ex 
hibited by the fakir*. It must be a 
corrupt tree that produces specimens 
of humanity so debased nnd disgusting 
as these men.

I have seen these fakirs. They did 
not seem to me to be men or even wild 
beasts. They were a lower creation. 
They seemed to have crawled out of 
the darkest caverns of nn inferno. I 
have st-en them with their imitted hulr 
and lillhy bodies; 1 li:ivo seen them 
with uncut linger nails six Inches long 
and twisted about In all shapes; I 
have seen them, us John I. Stoddord 
describes them In one of his lectures: 
"A combination of lK*ggar, fanatic, 1m- 
po-itcir ami spy. In disgusting sur 
roundings resembling n garbage heap, 
n score of these men were Rented, en 
tirely naked, upon a mound of axbea, 
In which they rolled repeatedly. They 
even rubbed the dirt all over their 
bodies, which had been previously 
greased In order to retain It. Their 
hair, matted with tilth, reached nearly 
to their waists and was painted yel 
low, nnd on this they threw occasion 
ally handfuls of dust niul ashes. A 
sickening fit-ling cnme over me at the 
sight of Hit!) human degradation, espe 
cially when I remembered that there are 
In India more than a million of these 
half crazed mendicants nnd frauds, 
who are revered and almost worshiped 
by multitudes of men and women, who 
will nctu.illy stoop and kiss their feet." 
"Are these the fruits of India fakir- 
IsmV" you ask. "Is that the result of 
the oath of poverty under which some 
Hindoos worship? Then I wont none 
of It. Away with It. Its fruits are

nx Cores Piles Permanently
DeVltt's Is the original and only pure and 

fsnulM Witch Haul Salve made. Look (01 
the name DeWITT on every box. All othen 
are counterfeit.

B. C. DeWITT * CO., CHICAGO.
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worm e.iten niul flltblly UlHonscd and 
bnd." Ily the fruits found In the lives 
of the liclievcrs ye niiiHt JuilKC tbe re 
sult of a creed or systeui of belief.

!Vot Trae Worship. 
Why (!o you not worship <!oil us do 

tbe limit-In;: dervishes of the enst? 
"How do lliuy worship blinV" you nsk. 
In.sti-nd of entering u little chnrrh, as 
you or I, to kneel In prayer, they begin 
to move nround In u circle. They keep 
on circling nrouiul nnd iinmncl until 
your brain gets dlezy with looking at 
them. They dunce on nnd on, more nud 
more furiously, until nfter awhile some 
work themselves Into the most violent 
forms of physical hysteria or In utler 
boilily exhiniHtlun drop In their trneks 
In n tleiid H\vuon. "Oh," you sny lo me, 
"thiit In no true worship of Cud. The 
holy Cod does nut expect nny devotee 
lo make an hnlieclle mil of hliiiHelf. 
A.wny \vllli the worship of the duliclng 
ilervlKhes!" Ily the friillN of » cret'il or 
n etilt. Htiidled In the lives of the men 
nnd women who lielleve In nnd priu-tlee 
It, yon eati Jiul^e the truth or the falsi 
ty of the teachings.

Hy the Name rrlterlon accordlilK to 
which \v* judge the failures of the 
fulHe rcllKloiiH the world IH to Judge the 
failure or the etllejiry of the gospel of 
Jesus Christ. Tin- Saviour, In (lie 
words of my leM. Is pra< tlcnlly NayhiK: 
"Mm, women. It Is to you I look to 
exhlt.it the |irlu< Iplcs of my religion 
to the world. My life will lie short. 
my tenolilnit will HCKJII lie forKotten, 
unlPHH you. my followern. eniliody It In 
your live*. The only wiiy In whh-li Iho 
world cut) know the Kramleur niul puri 
ty of the truths I Inive tniiKht must he 
In the lives you lead. Ye nre the light 
of the world. Ye are my rcpniteiitu- 
HVPH \ir>on oiirlh. Ye art* tho Ihiuxlug 
toreln>H to i-iilde nliiiierit to the foot of 
tho cross, llear me, men! Hear me, 
women! Hear me, children, who pro- 

  my disciples! Ye are tbs

us Is nlisolutely essential for the send 
ing forth of n dlvln-j light out of our 
lives, how ninny of Christ's professed 
disciples neglect Imparting the holy 
flres wlthiu themselves which are al 
ways burning at God's mercy seat! In 
one of the heathen temples of the east 
I saw a flre which, the priest told me, 
had been In existence hundreds of 
years. Those priests never allow that 
flrc to go out. Have we always kept 
the divine name burning within us? 
By diligent nnd unceasing prayer, by 
continual reading of God's word, by 
boly,,communications with God's saints, 
by a" pure, gentle, true, forgiving spirit, 
have we always fed the necessary fuel 
to the flrtM of our spiritual life? Like 
Enoch, have we been continually walk- 
Ing hand In hand with God? Do not 
think for one Instant that you can Im 
pose upon the world nn earthly flame 
as a heavenly light.

Manic For Ma*lc'> Bake. 
A musician told me recently that She 

could Intuitively feel when she was 
playing whether or not the members of 
her audience loved music. If there 
were twenty listeners present and nine 
teen were merely pretending to be lov 
ers of harmony,she would play over the 
heads of those nineteen to the twenti 
eth, who loved music for music's sake. 
So In your life God knows whether 
your light Is a divine flame, and man 
also Intuitively can separate the earth 
ly light from the divine Oh, so called 
Christian disciples, before you attempt 
to lend others to the cross get the di 
vine flres burning within you at the al 
tars of your own hearts! Be not like 
the live foolish virgins with lumps, but 
with no divine oil for their lamps. 
Pray. pray, pray! Plead, plead, plead 
at the altars of mercy for this light! 
He only can make the spiritual flres 
burn within you.

When the divine flres begin to bum 
within us, what happens? Their Influ 
ence exerts itself all around us. Their 
power Is felt by the people with whom 
we come In contact. Their quickening 
rays fall on fields thnt we know not 
of and nourish and develop seed tbat 
may have been carried from remote 
sources. Many years ago Mr. Beecher, 
homesick and lonely, was wandering 
through nn Alpine village, where, to bis 
surprise, he found some of the Ameri 
can flowers growing In tbe gardens of 
tbe Swiss hamlets for from their na 
tive soil. When our gospel light be 
gins to shine It will develop spiritual 
plants In fields or rocky soil and in 
mountain ravines, far from the places 
we ever expect to find them.

Spiritual Lla>ht Needed. 
Did you ever stop to think thnt spir 

itual seeds arc a great deal like tbe 
common needs we plant In our gardens? 
Their development depends not more 
anon the soil than tbe sunbeams which 
kins them. "What Is the matter wltb 
my garden?" I ask a neighbor. "I have 
bought exactly the same kind of seed 
as you. I have faithfully watered the 
ground every morning and evening. I 
have dug out all my weeds as soon as 
they poked their green heads above the 
surface of the earth. Yet here am I 
with a few straggling plants looking 
for nil the world as though they were 
dying from a fatal attack of typhoid 
in n 'hospital of flowers,' while you 
h»ve rones gnlore and great, sturdy flo 
ral beauties that are scattering their 
Incense every whither." "Ah," answers 
my nelghlrar, "you have starved your 
plants fur light. Yon have not given 
them the HUU'H :-iiys. Make your garden 
not under the shadow of a wall. Dig It 
In a place where the first sunbeam 
which dances over the eastern hills can 
play hide niv\ seek among your roses. 
Give them sutrilght! Flowers, like veg 
etables and harvest Melds, must have 
light They must have light r' All men 
nave tnelr spiritual semis within them, 
even the lo.veM of social outcatta. 
These seeds may lie developed. Bnt 
what they need I* spiritual light If 
you are the light of the world. It may 
be your privilege by the grace of God 
to quicken them into life. They art 
dormant now, but when the light im 
planted In your soul shines upon them 
they nmy awnke Into vigorous life and 
bear fruit to the glory of God. What 
sinful man needs IH gospel light, dlvln* 
light, spiritual light.

were the B.iruegat light snuffed out ! can be overcome so easily thnt all one
some n:>',ile «!il;i freighted with preclou*
lives might In the darkness go crashing
on the ivefs. Xeur Michigan City I
enter a lighthouse established there 

. many years ago by th» United Btutea 
! government. I see there nn old worn-

on. over eighty year* of age, of the
name of Miss Harriet B. Colfnx. For
forty years she has cared for that^j,,,;.

fess to be
light of tl;e world, by whlah tho world 
may judge whether or no my gospel la 
a saving gospel." Ye members of 
Christian churches, is It not nn over 
whelming fact that It depends on our 
lives what is the cat I mate the world 
will form of the religion wo profess? 
What an Impressive fact it Is that men 
will determine by our lives whether 
Christianity I* tint  ustalnlng, the 

fc I transforming power tbat it claims t*

If this deduction Is true, J would be 
careful how your spiritual light touches 
that drunkard or thai begfc-ur or that 
woman with a faded shawl who goes 
down under the Kasllnht. I would be 
careful how you spook to that man 
who clients you In business and has 
lied about you. The ancient Itomans 
had a custom of placing a lighted lamp 
In the cottlns of their dead. During 
tho poiitiilcate of I'nul HI., when tbe 
colll n was dug up eon to tiling the body 
of Tulllii, (he daughter of Cicero, tbe 
famous orator, mii-h a lamp was found 
among her liones. It was a strange 
Idea lo give tbe dead a llgbt on their 
path beyond the Brave. Better far Is 
tbe Christian Uupe that the divine | or your aeciston. W 
light, kindled during Ufa IQ their sool*. Because your father.

precious light. I say to her': "Coine, 
let ii!< take a night off nud go see some 
friends. You have been a faithful 
servant to our government long enough. 
Take Just one night to yourself In forty 
years." "Oh, no," she would answer. 
"I cannot go. Tonight there might 
come up a storm. A ship driven before 
the wind might head toward these dan 
gerous rocks. The cnptaln. standing 
upon the bridge, would peer out Into 
the darkness, saying: 'Where am I? 
Michigan City lighthouse must be near 
nt hand. Harriet Colfax has never 
failed me In the past.' If I failed him 
tonight, perhaps that captain and all 
bis crew might Mud a wntery grave. I 
cannot go tonight. I must attend to 
the light. I cannot go tonight."

Be Care-fiil of Fals« Lights. 
Would you have a simile of Miss Col- 

fax's answer? As I. a seaman, sail 
over the sen of life I find I have been 
watching certain spiritual lights as 
Lake Ontario captains watch Michigan 
City lighthouse. If these spiritual 
lights hod failed me I know tbat I 
would have been loat. It was my 
mother's prayers, my father's guid 
ance; It was certain Christian leaders' 
bands which led my right. As I was 
dependent upon the spiritual lights of 
others I know that others are watching 
your spiritual lights and mine. O 
mau, O woman, be careful and not 
give out false lights to your fellow 
Christians. lie careful that you do not 
any one word which might lead some 
one to leave tbe right courae. U was 
Just n sentence, "I do not believe In the 
excitements of revivals," uttered by 
the president of Prlnccton college, that 
kept Aaron Burr from becoming a 
Curlstlnn and a man of God Instead of 
a monster of Iniquity. Watch well /our 
lives lent your Inconsistency causes 
some weak soul to stumble. As Paul 
aald he would eat no meat while tbe 
world endured If meat caused bis 
brother to offend, so do you beware 
test your Indulgence dim tbe light 
which yon should be giving. Te are 
the light of the world. Ye are the 
lighthouse*, standing sentinels over the 
rocks of sin upon wbtcb many a Chris 
tian craft will be wrecked If your light 
goes out. Burn brightly. Burn true. 
Ye arc n guiding llgbt.

But I flnd the divine llgbt In man 
looks after God's w*akllng» In a tem 
poral as well as In n spiritual sense. 
Tt strives to lift the Iron beel of tyran 
ny from the prostrate neck of the help 
less. It labors to prevent Injoatlca and 
crime and evil temptations of all sorts 
from walking unchallenged through 
our streets to be a menace to the lives 
of our lH>yg and girls. It sees that 
one class of men shall not be allowed 
to quench this fiendish thirst for the 
Llood of another's arteries. Darkness 
U tbe symbol of sin. Light Is tbe sym 
bol of the gospel. Ttio one mission of 
the gos|>el light Is to develop men for 
Christ. Tbe other mission Is to burn 
ont slu wherever found. In the llgbt of 
the gospel we. as Christian men and 
women, must go forth to plead for 
Christ with men In u spiritual sense. 
With the white slip of paper at tho 
ballot box ve nlmi must place the pro 
tecting guards about them In a legal 
sense.

•••b««Hi Or* Dlaeaa*.
The auubcuns con cure physical dis 

ease. Tbe gospel light. If Christian 
people will only perform their Chris 
tian duties at the ballot box, win cure 
governmental dlseaae. Tbe late Dr. 
Nells Flnscn by scientific Investigation 
found that certain microbes would die 
under certain colored lights. We know 
tbat all governmental Injustices and so 
cial crimes and city temptations will 
disappear under the bright rays which 
may be flaxhe.l f.om the gospel light, 
Thus ll Is every Christian's duty to sec 
to It that as far as he may be able bo 
shall have a Christian supervisor and 
a Christian common council and a 
Chrlittlau mayor and a Christian gov 
ernor nnd a Christian congressman and 
a chrUtluu senator and a Christian 
president of the United States. If 
Christian church members will stand 
shoulder to shoulder at tbe ballot box 
tbe Injustices and crimes and evil 
temptations which run rampant through 
our great cities will no longer exist

But 1 bc-thlnk myself ss I come to 
tbe clutto of this sermon on "Tran 
scendent Light" that f bav* two duties. 
The oue la to the servant of Jesus 
Christ; the second Is to tbe man and 
tbe woman who have not yet been 
willing to accept tbe Saviour's love. 
Tbe one Is to tbe disciple of tbe Chris 
tian llgbt; tbs second Is to tbe child of 
Satan, who la living In tbe darkness 
of sin. These are tbe two classes of 
my audience. There Is no third group, 
for "be that is not wltb me is against 
me, and be tbat gatbereth not with me 
scatteretb abroad." As I come to this 
closing part of m/ sermon 'I tremble 
wltb excitement. I know, as you 
ought to know, tbe tremendous results 
of /our decision. Why do I tremble? 

row mother, roar

has to do Is to close the eyelids and tie 
n bandage over the face, and as a blind 
mau he will have to grope bis way 
along the darkness. All one boa to do 
|8 to plant the flowers under the shad- 
Ows of n wall, and you can see them 
pu |e ,, nd droop and wither and die. 
i.ight may have a creating, a develop- 

  protecting, a saving Influence,

Twilcy ft Henrn's, Mam Htrt-e
Salisbury, Md. . 

in attendance to groom 
after the bath.

Rhom shined for ft c*-nt« and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD I 

Near Opera Houne. I

cmotta/tirs tfceusH 
PENNYROYAL

Ir, lii
•!»!• and •• 

' nlarm Mmtl.
lot fmrUnSSn, . 

llcf f»r E«MltM.3V
ie,eeeTMtlmnnlals. -

su oHIOaBBTSB OMMIOAL OO.I
e •:•>!•<•• •«••»•. rsmLA4

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Finishing Uodertikers and Prictidl

ElkllMTS. ,. - ,..,

to fry or serve
all seasons. : 
choice in eltht 
for the Holidi 
you can get it I 
supply of Me* 
and that is tbe 
such delicious 

Mr. James ] 
tinue with me

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work

but light will never force Its way 
througli a blocked vestftmle or through 
a thick obstruction which has been 
erected to keep It out. Thus the gos 
pel light will never enter your heart 
unless you wish It to come. Christ 
said, "I am the light." What Is your 
answer? Will you accept that light? 
Will you reject It and live In eternal 
darkness?

Whnt Is your life to be? What is 
your death to be? What Is your eterni 
ty to be? One moonlight night upon 
the Hudson river there came the quick 
ring of the pilot's bell, warning the en 
gineer thnt danger was ahead. It was 
a moonlight night. No bout was near. 
Tbe ship was In midstream, so the en 
gineer could not tell what the signal 
meant. He went nt once lo the pilot 
bouse. There he found the old pilot dy 
ing. As he lifted up the prostrate man 
tbe pilot murmured: "It Is dark. A 
mist has settled upon the river, and I 
cannot see. Tell the cnptuln It Is dark 
and I can't nee." Oh. my friends, is 
your life's close to be shrouded In dark 
mists? Is your "river of death" to be 
In a spiritual sense like thnt of the 
Hudson river pilot In nn atmosphere 
dark. Impenetrably, awfully nud eter 
nally dark?

When King Philip III. of France, 
called "the Hardy." returned from his 
war against the Moors and his con 
quest over the bey of Tunis, it Is said 
that he brought back In his train the 
coffins, lie came back to 1'nrls. bring 
ing the dead bodies of his father, his 
wife, his son, his lirother-ln-hiw anil his 
brother. Can It tie. () Cod. that after 
our gospel campaign In thy mur.c we 
must give to thcc dead, the eternally 
dead, spirits; the noil hi dead to all gofl- 
pel light, of any of these thy dear ones? 
Qod forbid. Open your eyes nnd your 
hearts to him who IH the "light of the 
world." Today become children of light, 
messengers of light and conquerors In 
and through the light. "Ye are the 
light of the world."

iropyrlut'.t. lOOC, by I.onla IClopsch.]

doue in u thorough 

workmanlike tnniimr.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 

GIVEN.

and I

Full stock of RoVws, Wrap-Csske1 
and Coffins on hand. Funt r»l 
will receive prompt attention. Twei 
yean experience. 'Phone 164.

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
Opp. N.Y.P.&Dpot. SALISBURY, HD.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
 ALISBUKY, MD,

Ike; <lo L.I t a UM.4 
IU*fB Hoik. V. Va..«rlt 

'n." IT. U. U. U.-> 
A nnt- ••* *f U 

! j.»r,   Fun,

D. V.It. Tkomr-.. •«*<. 
C.. wrllol : -• I CM Mf 

.r Ibr-i." IT. S. U. D«T«r«. 
.«i *«-|h»7 fit* vntwrttl MlU- 
.:.l, ClMlibvrc. Teaa.. vrilM! 

j' in. 1 b»T« f«Mn4 »• rtmttj tf 
, U Con. Swrld IM. Mt

miimn nuev, iABC«»Tt«. M.

sold In "Hllplniry bj Tnilil 4 Morn. Tnll for 
Free H»m pie.

Hold In SHlliibury by Truttt * Bonn.

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and   fflcncies of a shave 
or xhnmpoo «t our newly furnished 
par lorn on Main str>et.

We Have Added
nl rorisidtrahle expense some of the 
costliest furnishings so that we are 
more completely iquipped for fine 
TonsorlaL art than evir before. Boy to 
shine jour shorq. Ju«t walk in,

James F. Bonnevtlle,
115 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD 

Next Door to Poatofflce.

Dp-Town Meat Market,
Inconveniently at yonr nervier. Kiporlaoct, 
curcrn'iipM, and u dmlre u> plviue are the 
recommends lions. C'ustomrrn are the Ms- 
UimmlHln. The Increasing bnnluei» or this 
market tins been grattfully appreciated.

Huts that Secure tkiApprml
of the mnrket«ni, wo try to keep always on 
hand >ul>Jecl to your orders, which will be 
flllrd with care and dlopatch. Try our mar 
ket. CALL 'PHONE 222.

ELMER H. WALTON,
ATTORNEY-A.T-LAW.

Office In Advertiser Building,
SALISBURY, MD

L. S.
208 Division St..

SHORT.
SALISBURY, MD

ArllOrlnl Cation.
"Artificial cotton lins boon produced 

in n small wny from cellulose obtained 
from the bark anil knot* of fir trees." 
says tlie Textile Record. "Tbe wood 
Is Unit criiKlii-il Into a Illirous mass, 
then Hubjcclotl lo Hteam pressure In a 
closed cylinder for ten hours, when a 
solution of blsulpluite of soda Is Intro 
duced ami the material kept under 

for thirty-six 'miirx mure."

Pensions Secured.
John W«inwHRbt & Co. No. 8 W. 

7th Street. WilnnnRton, Del. Pensions 
are n»w given for age as veil as physi 
cal il bili y $6 whin 63 vears of age, 
8M when 65, $10. »ben 68, 818 when 
70. B'atks and information sent by 
mill free of charge. Write to us at 
once and mention Salisbury ADVBKTI 
SER.

Garden Truck
can be raised profitably only In soil 
containing plenty of Potash. All 
vegetables require a fertilizer con 
taining al leo>l 10 per cent, actual

Potash
Without Potash no fertilizer Is com 

plete, and failure will follow its use.
Er*ry f*rmi»r .houM h.«(inurTftluHhl0bn«vl« 

on fprtllliallon-lhfy .rti lint mlvffrtl.lnc 
m»(*or iMMinilnii.«iiy «I>^<-|A| fertiliser, but 
iKMtk.oraulhnrlrftllviilnrnriu.tloii Ih.t IDM 
! *   »r«auto th«(Mroa«rk b«MtfH«forl.

""' tiERMAN KAI.l WOUKH
SS NHIM Sir»rt. N.« VM*.

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 

MONEY FROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY. MD.,
on tbe Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed bnd paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this is the 
most easy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debta. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
ll'J N. Division Ht., HnlUbury, Md. 

THOU. PKKRY, t'ru.ldrnt.

Do You Have Trouble 
With Your Eyea?

If xi, do not drls> but 
i-iime at one* mid be r)l- 
t<-il fr.'i- »r >-lmrx< wlih   
pair c.f Kl»*i." I hut will 
iimkit ynti brllnvr you

IHVA H lirmi'l new p»lr
if>-yi«. 
IMiiy In K<<ttlngKliUi»«i>

C1MIIK<T!'II« IllUUk

Imvr ttif» Inlml

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Gradual* Optician. 

SALISBURY - MARYLAND.
Aa-rnt forHllrrol A Kr.-oin.ui Klro HIM! Burg 

lar 1'r.xil Mate.

DO YOU KE.CF» /

BANK ACCOUNT?
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
tranaucUi it general banking brtsinesa 
Accounts of individuals and Orniu 
ttru solicited. 
TriOS. H. WILLIAMS, 5ecretary

GEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
———ABD ALL———

TJ 3sr s R .A. i, -wroitic
Will Receive Promot Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6r«v< 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the beat and most 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by us. 
Insurance on our books is 
increasing every year.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO., Agts.,
News Bulldlno, Salisbury. Md.

ROOM 80.

WHITE ft LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Brothers, 
manufacturers of the old 
Buhr-ground flour; fancy 
paten t rol ler process flour, 
buck-wheat Hour, horn 
toy,tine table meal,chops 
etr.

Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURY, MD.a-wt 13 T

TNE ONEIDA OOIIUNITY 
JUMPTRAPS

ARE WARRANTED

Any llml the 
WHttr hrciiks will 

l>e rrplmxil free 
by your dealer.

Ml by IIEIIA BIMHIITY, Oiildi, N.T.

H
Rqnilly 

flood lor

H
rUN AND 

MORSH.

MEDICINE
r* IN IT* ACTION i

<jiu< K i ( UIVINO
..J l.tumill/ Oulj.

RHEUMATISM, 
NEURALGIA.

ASTHM \. XPRAINS. ntlSCULAR 
TI!Nt: .,, 
8vl.dc., IteadaclM. Taathaclw. 

Str.lo.d Muscles, Laaibat*. A*.
N°M i«»ul>t *IUM«I

D. OODOB TOnUNSON. 
4M N.ilk I'* StnM. mkMH>U. Fv 
M «Mk mffu, rmios tt On.

LINIMENT.

llor...«'board A by Hie tlay, w.-«k, month ".«  
I S ; " M'"1 all*ntlon glv«n Ui cwrrlhlof 
«t»bl""UrC*re- U""* «""""" always In the 

J^'iyiICLRft8 «"> v»y«J«« any part o( the 
^'ua^ratSi3.^1^?' for K"' Bu'

White & Lowe,
Th» Busy Hlables. Dock Hl.,R»llsbury. Md

Colds
It should be borne in mind that 

every cold weakens the lungs, low 
ers the vitality and prepares tbe 
system for the more serious dis 
eases, among which are the two 
KreatcBt dcslroycrs of human life, 
pucuiuouiu aiiu consumption.

Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy

has won its great popularity by its 
prompt curca of thia most common 
ailment. It aids expectoration, re 
lieves the lungs and open* the 
secretions, effecting a speedy and 
permanent cure. It counteracts 
any tendency toward pneumonia.

Mc« age, L«r|« Sls« 500.
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rf SLICE OF HAM
to fry or serve cold b moat delicious at 
all seasons. If you wish something 
choice in either Fraah or Salt Meats 
for the Holidays, or any other season, 
you can get it here. We receive a fresh 
supply of Meats at frequent intervals, 
and that is the reason everything !• of 
such delicious flavor.

Mr. James H. MoAllister will con 
tinue with me in the business.

T. S. PHIPPS,
Isccauarts N. f. POWCLL,

PHONE M, DOCK 'TREVT MARKET 
SALISBURY. MD.

DO TOU OST TJP
WITH A I,AMB BACK?

KUs*y Dronstt stakes T*n Mlscuple.
Almost aviatybody whofods the news 

papers is Bare to know of the wonderful 
. funs mans? bjl Dr. 
Ii Kilmer's Swamp- 
11 Root, the great kid- 
|l ney, liver and blad 

der remedy.
Itbthajgiamtassd- 

ical tri«sjsph of the 
niaeteeath oantury; 
disoovefad after yaan 
of arinitiflc reaeaicli 
by .Dr. Xtteat, the

READ ALL THIS.

Wood's Seeds.

Extra Early Peas
i are usually one of the must satis 
factory and profitable .:rops to 
grow, both for home market and 
shipping.

Wood's Lightning Exctlsior 
Wood's PidigrN Extra Early

are the earliest and moat produc 
tive kinds in cultivation, and are 
in great favor with truckers 
wherever they nreplnnted. Special 
prices quoted in quantity.

Write for prices and Wood'a 
Quarter Century Seed Book, 
telling all about the beat Qardra 
and Farm Seeds. Mailed free.
T,W, Wood & Sons, SndsMn,

•ICHBOil, • VlillfU.

WOOD'S SEEDS
6RAID PRIZE" ST. LOCI., 1IM. 

BOLD HEB1L - PARIS, 1181.

eminent kidney and 
bladder specialist, and ia wonderfully 
successful in promptly curing lame back, 
uric acifl, catarrh of die bladder and 
Brlght's Disease, which is the worst 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's ftsxMir-Bsjoik sjot rec 
ommended for everything bnttt you have 
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be 
foand Just the remedy you aeed. It has 
been tested in so many ways, in hospital 
work and in private practice, and has 
proved so successful in every case that a 
special arrangement has been -made hy 
which all readers of this paper, who have 
not already tried it, may have a sample 
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell 
ing more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
findoutif youhavekidney or bladder trou 
ble. When writing mention reading this 
generous offer In thta paper and scad your 
address to Dr. Kilner "*" 
% Co., Bingnsnaton, 
N. Y. The regular 
fifty-cent and one- 
dollar sire bottles are *   of 
sold by all good druggists. Don't make 
any mistake, but remember the name, 
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
and the address, Bingbamton, N. Y., on 
every bottle.

Yo« Nevar K*ow TtM
Thb Isrfomsatloa flay Prove Of 

InfbUte Value.
Lt.lsj worth consid-rahle to any riti 

xen of SalUbury to knnw how to >.e 
ourt'd of painful, anno- Ing nnd i'ching 
piles. Know then ih t DO^K'H Oioi 
ment ia a positive rented .. fjrrnl tchi

as of the akin, for pile*, era ma, rto 
One application relieves and soothes 
Bead this testimony of i a m-r'i:

Henry C And* non, farmer residing 
one mile north of Salisbury say*:

1905 THE 1906

E HERALD

"Doan's Ointment it without anv ex 
oepiion the beat preparation of the 
kind I ever urel. I have UM-d It my 
self and also in my family for cut*, 
hrnissn. burns and in fact for all par 
poaes for which the use <>t an ointment 
U indicated, I think It has no equal 
I cheerfully give it my endorsemen' 
and advise o'hers to go to White ft 
Leonard's drag store, procure a box 
and give it a fair trial if in need o 
such preparation."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 ornta. 
Foater-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York 
sole agent* for the United Stile*.

Remember the name. Doan's, an 
take no other. *

A htariy appetite does not alwajs in 
dioate a healthy condition.. It is no 
the quantity of food which if eaten bu 
the quantity which is a-aim Utvd, 
which determines the actual value of 
tbe food consumed. If the stomach 
and organs of digeetioiand nutrition 
cannot convert the food into nourish 
ment, and into blood, then the food is 
an Injury instead of abtneflt. For all 
disorders of the stomaoh and ita allied 
organs of digestion and nutrition, there 
is a certain remedy in Dr. Pierce'i

CRUSHED BY HER CROWN.
How Modesty. The Grows Of Maid-

eflhood And MotherhMd Crushed
1st Wearers.

The K'"*t 'Book of Mam  ' bus 
ev«r brtl'i writi-u. Fox'* ft II«HK work 
eals o >lv with tiix .,t»n rdo » ol che 
xxl>. Wh-ii vn r- i i. ti< of in irtyrs 
s writuiii 11. wii' 'I   i »> .1 in« uii'ntil I 

rtynliiiu n( ih   -IMII in WHO offered
slielH'f I'eCaU* llimt-ifc. Wtillltt Uut

et hir put intit ip   on ihf qu H ion that 
onrnrd n.u> hrr h  «« U d -ly in <h« 
Cro»n of Maiden in *>l aud M ' erhood 
and j«t ttur.- have te«-n III* rally mil 
ion* i t worn u cruuhe i in << nth by 
hut eronn, .(hat Hhtiiinx -vmli.,i -f 

wouiau's *ovtr ignty in tbe h •«> •
"Upfrom unitaU-ri lime tliev v '!"  
Th m'miirlyra mlmir li.-nrlli HIM home 
And to Hli«nvwand »m»»l'>n bring 
Tnelr ft>lla«ni.lpiit ttinVruiK."

It is a sid though splendil Rxcnflce 
8p4end d because it in the qualities 
Lhat make such a sacrifloe possible, 
that also make the A met lean, woman 
the glory of h i arx Sad becaune U Is 
not necessary. That splendid churn? of 
tbe Light Brigade at Balnkav*. when 
unreasoning, unreplvia^, the 030 obe 
dient to the rigid rule of duty burled 
themselves against the destroying can 
non, was justly criticised bv th   great 
Frencbnun in the wonlc: "It wits mag 
nificent but it wax not war.'

The same criticism li-e'ngamut the 
splendid sncriflc_  of womanhood to the 
ideal of modes y. It in majtnlflc-nt 
but it is not nee   ary. N it necessary 
because there ia now a provision made 
for the treatm nt of th   mou delicit'- 
fem ili* dixurd rn -vithou itT-nfiv-- ex 
aminntinnR or the use of local upplira 
lions Uut before going into a detailed 
account of this great provision fur th>* 
relief and cure of women let us c naid 
«-r thi* situation. Here in 

A YDl'Nti GIRI,
M *tMD<llng- with reluctant fo«-t wluTi- 
wonmnlHiod mid girlhood inpi-l."

In thin first critical period of h. r life 
shf begina to expcii nc» t»tiff<TinK» 
which she nrcesatrily rt-l.ite* to thj or

BQLTON BROTHERS
^» "\ Manufactwera su»d 

Dealers In

Pain's, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prize n«4lal Ready Mixed Paint*.

. BOND, ST., BUTO., MD.

I THE INDEPENDENT DEMOCRATIC
NEWSPAPER OF GREATER

BALTIMORE.
Pub ished every week day. & ntains 

a'l the current news pertaining to mat 
ten at home and abroad; newsy articles 
on subjects of interest to the young and 
old; comic pictures, serial stories, short 
stories i a short, something to attnct 
evuybody, of whatever class or age.

Ooe week .......... ...... ..... to
One month ..................... 800
Six months......................$1.80
One year........................ 800

The Weekly Hurald

Oolden Medical Discovery. It removes 
clogging obstructions. It strengthen) 
the st uiach, nour'shes the nerves, en 
riohea the blood and bnllds op the 
body. It is a flesh-fortning, muscle 
making preparation, making firm flesh 
instead of flabby fat, "Golden Medi 
cal Discovery" contains no alcohol, 
whiiky or intoxicant of any kind and 
Is equally free from opium, cocaine 
*nd all narcotics.

Twelve page*, giving complete 
account* of tba Important e*aaU 
throughout the world, reliable 
market account* of interest to the 
farmer, and all that goes (o make 
up a paper that appeals to the 
Home C rcle at 60c p r year. If 
Ton s<md SS 00 and the na net of 
four subscribers, we will send you 
the paper free for one year.

The Herald Publishing Co.
" BALTIMOBE.

PRICE ONi-eiNT-»
Wanted-At Once.

OPERATORS 
ON ALL PARTS 
OF NIQHT ROBES.

Steady Employment. (Jood Pay. 
Address or apply to

Treeny Bros.
HEBRON, MD.

THE SUN

fans of sex. What [t in xhe does not 
now. Why it is she does not under 

stand.' She needs medical advice. But 
she shrinks from it. H-/r modeMy is 
up in arms at the thought of qu< stlons 
to be asked, of examinations to be *ub 
mitted to, both alike repugnant to del 
icaov. So sbe suffers in oilence. Tbe 
(train on the delicate machinery of 
her organism becomes more severe, 
painful irregularities become yet more 
painful. Aud an, silently, she treads 
the p* nful path to con rmed invalid 
ism. Her crown of modesty becomes a 
crown of thorns. She eees tbe glowing j 
lamp light of cheerful hornet. 8hv j 
hears the cooing of the hiippy babe, 
the prattle of joyous children, and she 
fears that all that life, of home and 
Io' e, is not for her.

Or take the other typical case of the 
woman who bns entered on the cared 
and

DUTIK8OF WIFKHOOP.

She has always been healthy and 
happy. But now a chsnxe ccmes 
Her eve loses its brightness Her step 
loses its spring. The color fades from 
her cheek Frequently she'is compell 
ed to lie down and rest. She it in ct n- 
stant pain. She looks dri-admgly 
down the calendar towsrtls the hour 
when the burden of motheroood will 
be laid upon her. Hhe, too, needs help. 
But she too suffers silently, because 
she cannot speak and op.-n tho door to 
such questions or such examinations as 
her modesty revolts at. And yet all 
this suffering is, and has been said, un

claimed for them. I had female weak 
ness very bad for nearly three years. 
Had dragging down pains in «nd above 
my hips and such drettdfnl pains in the 
back and top of my head (j not a* though 
someone was lifting me oy the hair.) 
Had no ambition, would try to work H 
few days then would have to lie ia b«d 
for a long time. No t ngue can rxpit as 
the suffering I endured;h»d much pnin 
at monthly periods. I doctored most 
of the time with as good a physi ian at 
there is in the state, but had no «mse 
only when I wna quiet nnd off my fart 
and then I had mure or lest pain in my 
head. When I began taking Dr. Pie ou's 
medicines I weighed 103, and was very 
pale and weak. I took twelve bottles of 
the 'Favorite Prescription' and seven of 
the 'Golden Medical Discorery.' Now 
I feel like a different pervon Have no 
pain in my head, can do a 1 my work 
for self, hunband and one child; am 
gaining in flesh I fee 1 <t is through 
God's o«n mercy and jaur wonderful 
medicine that I am well."

THK IHCTIONAKY Of HEALTH. 
Dr. Pit roe'a great work, "The Com 

mon Sense Medical Adviser,"Isa model 
cf practical common cense. I', is a book 
made for the people, simple in Ian ! 
guage, clear in instruction, copious in I 
information, its tcope comprehending 
every poaoible need for every occasion 
when medical advice or information is 
necessary. It is a library in itself. It 
anBtere questions thxt modest wo nen 
and m<>n dare not eek It is tbe great 
Dictionary of Heal h, and an absolute 
necessity in every home in the land as 
a book of reference in ordinary cases of 
sickness and extraordinnr cases of 
emergency. It it a book that will al 
ways tave money by its advice and 
often save life by its information. Over 
1,200,000 American hniu* contain 
copies rf the 'Common Sense Medical 
AdvierrV' U was formerly told at the 
publisher's price. Si 50 per copy. It 
contains over 1,000 pages and more 
than 700 illustrations and is now given 
awsy HlnoluUly free. Arrangements 
have been made whereby any reader of 
this paper can, by addressing the 
W<.rld K Dmxumry Medfcal A«nicla- 
tlon 668. Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y , 
procure a complete bound copy in paper 
cover f.ir the cost of mailing only, 21 
cenlH The game in permanent cloth 
bind ng for 81 cents in one cent stamp*.
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CASTORIA
The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and • 

in USA for over 3O years, has borne the slfrnatnre of 
and has been made- nnder his per» - 
sonal supervision since ita infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnst-ns-pood" ar* bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infante and Children—Experience against. Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing: Syrups. It ia Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Norcotie 
substance. Its ago is its {ruarantee. It destroys Worm* 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhcea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bears the Signature of

ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If yon want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy H off man's Bread.

J- Fresh Bolls, Bunt, Pies and Cake* 
'jv«ry Day.

FRUIT CAKES * SPECIALTY.

Salisbury Bakery
GEORGE HOFFMAN,

(Successor to)
JOSEPH SCHAEPFBR.

' Phone 90. SALISBURY. MD

(Baltimore, Md.) 

ALL SunsontBBBS IN

District of Columbia. Virgiaia,
North and South Carolina,

Pennsylvania, Delaware,
And throughout the United States, 

can get THE SUN by mail 
at 1 Cent a copy.,  ..

THE SUN AT ONE CENT
ii the Cheapest llith-Clau Paper 

in the United States.
THE lUN'S ipvcUl oorreepODdenU through 

out the Called Bt te«, u well as In Knrope 
Chios, Boutn Africa, tbt I'blllrpln**. J'orto 
Rico, Cub*, and In every oihrr part of the 
world, make It the greateal newspaper that 
ean b« printed.

IU W aililng Ion and New York bureaui are 
among the beat In UM Unit d 8Uten,and give 
THK SITN'H readers the ee.rllnit Information 
upon all Important event* In the legislative 
and financial cantors or the gauntry.

Addreea

A. S. ABEli COMPANY,
rubUihen and Proprietors,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, aa they cannot 
roach the diseased portion of the ear. 
Tbere is only one way to cure deafness, 
aad that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con 
dition of the mucous lining of the Eu- 
ttachitn Tube. When this tube is in 
flamed you have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect "hearing, and when it is en 
tirely cloeed. Deafness is the result, and 
nnlets the Inflammations can be taken 
out and this tube restored to its normal 
condition, bearing will be destroyed 
foreve ; nine cases out of ten are caused 
by Catarrh, which is nothing but an 
inflamed condition of the mucous sur 
face*. 

We will give One Hundred Dollars fleceamr. ^^^ to nlBtch modealj of
speech there ia modesty of hearing.

nrrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's I There 1s one physician who has fullv 
Catarrh Cure. Bend for circulars free. met the needs of modest women by of

fering absolute confidence in hearing- 
absolute confidence In consultation- 
combined with absolute competence in 
treatment, liis remarkable discoveries 
and the way in which he has mat 
woman's peculisr needs has made Or 
R V. Pierce (chief consulting physi

Sulphur Gives Health.
Tht ucands seek ionic, healthful bath 

ing In natural sulphur spring*. The 
same results are f und at home with 
Hanccck's Liquid Sulphur, Nature's 
Greatest Germicide. Cures many 
lilood and skin diseases A family rem 
edy At leading druggists. Request 
booklet of Hancock Liquid Sulphur 
Co., Baltimore, Md.

Rev. John Re'd, Jr., of Great Falls, 
Mont., recommended Ely'* Cream 
Balm to me. I can emphsslte his 
statement, "U is a positive cure for 
catarrh if used aa directed.'' Rev. 
Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres. 
Church, Helena, Mont.

After using Ely's Cream Balm six 
weeks I believe myself cured of ca 
tarrh. Joseph Stewart, Grand Ave., 
Buffalo, N. Y.

The Balm does not irritate or cause 
pneezing. Sold by druggists at SO eta , 
or mailed by Ely Bro hers, 66 Warren 
St.. New York.

B
A.LTIMORKrHEHAPKA.KK A ATLAN 

TIC KAILWAY COMPANY 
tit Baltimore.

8t*aiu«-r cunnrollonii between I'ler 4 LlirulHl 
Wharf. Baltimore, and therallway 

ciivlnlon at Ulalborne.
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

.Time- Table In effect Sept. IS, 1H04.

Kaal

Baltimore...... ......Iv.
Glalborne. ......   ....... 
Mrlhmleln.. ..._,....... 
BV. Mlobaela.......   . 
Royal Oak..._.......... 
Klrkham ....    ......

KasUin. .....................
Bethlehem........ .....

LI n Chester ............. ..
Ellwood................... 
Hurlock... .............. -
Rhodeadale.............
Reld'a Urove.   ..... 
Vienna..... ...... ......
MardelaHprlnsm......

itorkawalklng.........

N. Y. PA N.Jct.......

Bound. 
1 t) 
Mall Kx. 
a. m. p. m, 

4 10 
9 4A 7 :« 
9 HO 7 42 
  M 7 60 
1001 7 5K 
10 OB 1 02 
10 W H in 
10 17 H 14 
10 31 K :ll
jo» iia ion B 40
10 41 g tl 
10 50 H 50 
10 67 8 57 
II (B » 03 
II UH 9 OH 
U 17 » 17 
11 « » •& 
11 28 9 38 
11 40 » 40 
11 4:1 D 4J 
II Ml U 44

11
Kx. 
p. in.
SOU 
6 'A 
8 .V 
« 40 
S 4S 
«62 
S S7 
7 OH 
7 21 
721 
7 SO 
7 31 
7 40 
7 47 
7 (2 
7 m 
8U7 
8 15 
8 IS 
HSO

H II

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A BmHo. t. K

nKLAWABK~DIVI8ION. 
On and after Mar W. 1904,trajns will leave 
ALIHBUKY an Mlowa:

HOBTHWiRK.
a.m. a,m. a-m. p.m. p-m 

alliiburvLv|12 35 p i7 III* B M 
)flmar.... ...... |1 08 p 10 }8 01 P 1» |l * 

Laurel. ...._..- 1 JO 720 8 12 IK If 
ttearord......... 1 S3 7 SI 8 77 2 » IU 
Can nun........ f7 M f» U M W 
Brldcevllle.. 1 44 7 43 141 S 41 4 H 
Ireenwood.. .763 849 1st 41 
*armlnrU>n. U OJ   61 HI

H.C.4A.Ry7...... 
ierlln...   ........
ieonelown _.. 
HarrtnctonAr   .

liarrlnrton.. 2 18 
Felton. ......... 2 28 
Viola ............ 
Wcodslde..... 
W} omln(_... 2 1.1 
Dover............ 2 en 
Uheawold...... 
Srenfurd....... 
Bmyrna.. Lv 
Clayton... ...... S OH

......

   _

s 11 
8 21
m 21 
n 29
H M 
8 41

8 *7 
900

l*«tu
   *
 V

9 11
   JO
ra«4
(V 29 
9 M
9 a
(V62
r»57
963
ion

«    "^

1 11
ID

n u 
in

I4S 
IM

4 4 
41
n t
01
to 
1 1

U!
o: 
u 
ii

4-

*
* 
»
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lha Kind YN Man Ahnp

F. J. CHBNEY & Co., Toledo. O. 
Sold by Druggists. 75o. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation. *

ParvnnRburf...... ..... U 61
Pltuvllle................. 12 l»
Wlllardl.....——.. ... 12 Ott
New Hop*................
w hairy vll!e ............ U 10
81. Martini...——...... 12 IS
Berlin...................... l« «
Ooe-inUly...... .... ar 12 4U

p. m.

U IU
9 68

10 UH

U<08
10 1.1
10 2*
10 :l"> 9 21
p. m. p. m.

M 42 
8 4H 
M 61

S M 
9QH 
« IS

Nt More Stomach Troubles.
All stomach trouble is removed by 

the use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It 
glvea the stomach perfect 'rest by di 
gestlng what you eat without the stom 
ach's aid. The food bultdsup th* body, 
tbe rest restores the stomach to health. 
You don't have to diet yourself when 
taking KoJol Dysix>i«ia Care. J. D. 
Eraklne, of Allenville. Mich., eajs, "I 
suffered Heartburn and Stomach 
trouble for some time. My sister-in- 
law has had the sanu trouble snd was 
not able to eat for six weeks. She 
lived entirely on warm water.y After 
taking two battles of Kodol Dyspepsia 
Core the was entirely cured. She now 
eals heartily and Is in good health. I 
aa glad to say Kodol gave me instant 
relief." Sold by all druggists.  

clan to the Invalids' Hotel and Hurgi 
cal Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y..) the 
friend and confidant of tens of thous

%f tutors 
if

Domestic Troubles.
It is exceptional to find a family 

wnere there are no domestic ruptures 
occasionally, lut these can te lessened 
by having Dr. King's New Life Pllll 
around. Much trouble they save by

WMI Bound.
M 2

Ace.K.I. mall

OoeanCii*.....—J"
Berlin ...  ...m~ 
Ht, Martln«-.........
Wbaley vlll« ......
Wlllarda...... .......
Hlttavllle..............
Parxmibuif.......

andi of modest women. In over thirty | their gieat work in Stomach and Liver

For Sale and Rent.
800 ACRES PINE. QUM st

OAK TIMBER IN ACOO-
MAC COUNTY. VA.

Speedy ReHef.
A salve that beals without a scar is 

D«Wltt's Witch Ilaiel Salve. No rem 
edy effects such speedy relit f. It 
draws out inflammation, toother, cools 
and heals all cut*, burrs snd bruises. 
A sure cure for Piles snd skin dlsesaes. 
DeWltfs is the cn'y genuine Witch 
Basel SaJv-. Brwar* of counterfeit*, 
they sr* dangrroun. Sold by all drag 
KisU. *

^ Warehouse 
40x80. Cannery House 

Httaohed, 35x70. Sweet Pot utoea and 
tomatoes have been paokexl at this 
place for two seaioni,

HURRY T. WHITE, •LOOMTOWN STATIOH, 
VIRGINIA.

THOS. F. J. RIDER.
ATTORHEY-AT-LAW.

orrio« HKWS BDILOINO.
COK»«B MAIN AND DIVISION 8TKKT.

Prompt attention to collections and all 
clnl-ns.

STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga Si, BnlUmore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GffADUATE.

F.LEONARD WAILES. 
ATTORNEY At LAW.

KOOM 20-NBW8 BUILDING. 

Salisbury, Md.

loai all I ho rear. N»w 
(o» Cat»-

Day aad nl«ht *
BMsjwta racKlrwi at aarilnMr. Bead 
lost*. Bbca pbom-m. Waaluiteacb Shorthand. 
Trsvwrltlav, Bookkeeping, etc.. by Mail and 
load typewriter* to .-.-r»ini> U alliwrti of the 
TJalted Statea lo conocviiuu VfUfe our Mall Coane*. - — • — -

CbmbeHain's Coogh Remedy 
Harnless.

Absolutely

The fau t of giving children m diclne 
containing Injurious suS lance*, la 
sometime* more disutroux thnn (he 
disease from which they sre suffering. 
Every mother should know that Cham 
berlain's Cough Remedy in jerfsctly 
safe for children to lake. It rontalns 
nothing hsrmful and for counts, colds 
and croup is unsnipassed For si'e by 
all dealer. *

parehaaad . . ._. 
rreiilaraac Oliver _. 

whM )ro* write.

ua

t«ra,

L.
Attorney-At-Uw,

phoo- Building. Haadot Main 8U 
o» «bury, sM.

V/ANTKD KOU TUB IINLTRH 
MTATKJt WAVY. Tbe UolMxl Hi* » 

Naval Hervloe onvra U> younii men Julnliig It 
a promltlnc oarerr and nrmltlnu fur Uff, or 
durlns (uod behavior. Wllh the KfowUl of 
tne Wavy, oppqrtunltlr» lor «Uvauitio»«pl are 
IneretMlnf, ••« promoUow Ui |ond pualtloua 
c<n as aitolnsd by youos n«« who ar« wlll- 
iDftuwork sur Utwn. Are fcqulmnissiu n 
yean to M y«y • Partluularly g» d oppor 
tunities are nffWrwt lo ine.!hitn!ni. K.m 
matloa, anpty «f Wrlto lo the It irea 

i, Ksv» D«a«rta)<u><. W*«hlo 
> Uia *««r«l«8 1 (IB •* <lI <o

Wonderful Nerve
Is displayed by many a man enduring 

pains of accidental Cuts. Wounds. 
Unities, Burns, Scalds, Sore fret or 
stiff j >lnts. But there'* no neod for It 
Huoklen's Arnlo« Salve will kill the 
pain and cure tbe trouble. It's the 
best Salve on earth for Piles, too. EOo. 
at all drugglats. *

Tsnawwt, Baltimore: I

Gooob B
All cough", colJs and pulmonary 

complaints that are curable are quick 
ly on red by One Minor* Cough Core. 
Clears the phlegm, draws out inflam 
mation and heals and soothes the af 
fected parts, strengthens tbe lungs. 
ward< off pnrumonla. Baroi'ess ««d 
pleasant to take. Sold by all drug-

years experience with female disordi it 
of every possible type, treating them to 
the number of hundreds of thouaauds, 
Doctor Pierce has bren brought I ito 
relation with every form of feminine 
weakneai, feminine pieuliari T. *nd 
feminine disease. Wher* a local prsc 
tltloner has experimented and failid 
with ten cases Dr. Pierce'* discoveries 
and advice have gone ktraixhl to the 
root and| cured ten thousand. Every 
variation of symptomatology Is known 
to this life long speciili'.t. The pros- 
enc- of comnlicationo that onfthse and 
baffle the ordinary praotltlonerareevery 
day experiencos and every diiy success 
es to him.

His medical diccoverirs and bis oon 
fldentlal, fatherly advice, are to day 
the only harbors to which weak, hope 
lees, unfortunate women can turn fur 
help and get it ninety seven times out 
of every hundred. Those who turn 
to him experience at onre. instead of a 
skirmishing with svm^tomv, a banish 
Ing of ruffrring. His "Kuvorite Pro 
scription" not only removes all pninful 
(fmale irrrgularitl'S but ict* airtctly 
on the delicate organs thitt suff. r in the 
strain and strevs onnec'rd wlih mntb 
erbood. It supplies vitnl furo" snd 
energy.

It should be m-'iitloncd Umt in m-rl 
»*y »<»n»t»Vie»4»»J-»»8 H xnd th<>B-> long 

npgltct'-d or improp rly tivatcd the 
cures niiiy b« haxtenpd hy fo lotting 
such written advicx »' Dr I'ii rce la a: 
all times ready to give in r ntd nc<> 
and free of charg", 10 those who rm 
ploy his r< medics

WAS MI-trM>KUHTiMII>. 
"I had been McV over two ya-s mlth 

female wenknewi and womh ills- s^," 
writes Mrs. Kllxaboih Wi-nd'. of Ter- 
rell, Wausharn Co , Wis "'n th^ be 
ginning I bsd f«-v. r, chlllH. night
  »eatp, sev< ro headaohn. profuHe luen- 
itrnation. M v cane was mU indt-ratocd 
I was treat< d for Insomla. dyvpersU 
and heart dlseaap. f< r months I felt 
better for a while and ihen I grew 
K-orse; had nightmare, cold hands and 
feet, red rpots s>rini-d bcfon< my eyrs, 
Qunhi'1 of heat, ui-rvous snd trembiiug 
smiationsand a long train of a mp 
tonis too numerous to mmllon I had 
pnin all over and could njt eat nor 
sleep. It was next to impossible for 
me to walk the floor at times. I was 
pollened with powders and pills, but 
all in vain. I gave up in despair. In 
rnv distress I wrote to Dr Pierce, te 
oelving an encouraging reply. Thanks 
be (o the Give.' of all good, a gre t 
change tins taken place. After ns)ng 
seven bottles of Dr. Plerct'i U olden 
Medical Discovery and eight oC bis
•Favorite Prescript! •*>' I am facing 
like a new wonmn I am better than 
for live years before Tbe first bottle 
I took Improved mi very much and 
with the second and third them was so 
much Improvement I was greatly sur 
prised.

troubles. 1 hey not only relieve you, 
but cure. 25c, at all druggists. *

Two million Americans suffer the 
torturing pangs of dyspepsia. No need 
io. Burdock Blood Bitters cures. At 
any drug store. *

WOMEN'S NEGLECT
8UFFERINGTHE8UREPENALTY
Health Thus Loat Ia Ba«tor«d by Lydla

B. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound.

How many women do you know who 
are perfectly well and strong? We 
hear every day the same story over and 
over again. " I do not feel well; I am 

tired all the time I"

k. m. p, m.
(40 2 10
* M 22"
7 03 2 XI
7 09 3 r H
7 14 2 4.1
7 XI '.' .'.I
7 » 1 :>7
	7 32 :! 11 

N.Y.P.aNJCt.... - 74.1 .114
Sailnbury............. 7 47 ;l is
Rorkawalkln...-. 754 it '41
Hebron................ 75* X :k)
Mardela .............. » 07 :i HM
Vienna. ............... " U » 4M
Rcld'i drove....... 8 K 3 .'.I
RhodMrtale.........   » 401
Hurlooka............. H »7 4 10
Kllwood............... 8 44 4 17
Llncb««t«r......... » 4fl 4 in
Prealon .......... 84° 4 2<
Bethlehem.......... 8 86 4 29
Eaaton................. 9 U 4 44
BloomCeld._... 9 l« 4 M
Klrkham..... ....... 9 20 4 M
Rural Oak......... V 24 4 S1
Klveralde........ -
Ht.Mlebaeln.. .... 984 J di
MoDanlela........... 9 40 ft IA
rtalbor^e-...... . 9 &6 5 JO
BaJtlmorr..... -»r 1 10

	p. m. p. in.

9 Dally except .Saturday and Hunilay. 
11 Haturday only.

I Dally except Hun*1 !!}-.
S Imlly except Hunday.
2 Dally except Hunday.
No. « connects nt Berlin Cwlth I>. M. A V 

Ira n No m. North, ai'il connect" lit Hull"- 
bury at N. Y. I'. * N. Junction wllh N. Y. P. 
£ N. tmlnn No*. 92, North, and HI, Hmilh, 
when on Una'.

No. I connect* at HalUbnrr al N. Y. I' Is. N 
Junction wllh N. Y. I'. 4 N. train N... tt 

I wiulli.antlal llerllu with 1). M. .t \. Iraln 
No. SM8. noulli, when on.llme.

No.lconnrclaal N. Y.'l'. It X Junction 
with N. Y. I 1 . * S. triiln No. Htl. North, when 
on time.

No. VieUeoiiiirvtlon lit N. Y. I* 
lion from N. Y. I 1 . 4 S. Iralu No|X. 
when on lime

Ureeniprlng. 
Blackbird......
Townaeud....
Mlddlet«wn..S -S 
ArniHtroDic... 
Ut-1'leaaaut 
Kirk wood....
Porter..........
Bear.............
State Boad... 
NewCa«tle... 
Karuhnnl.....
Wllmlniilon.4 lh 
Baltimore..... 8 U7
Philadelphia & 10

9 II9-Jt

9 SI 
19 U 
10 OK
n a 
10 u

no u
10 IIton

(1011
tow
10 44
10 49

ni§4
10 U
11 OB 
II 13 
II M
is ot

t
o
4>
*
*
*
* 
4

I Dally. | Dally except Bandar.
T 8top only on notlM to conductor or af*BI~ 

or on MtRnal.
 I'HUiplo Irave pauengen from Mlddl* 

towu and polnta aouib.
BRANCH ROADS.

Dela,. Md. A Va. R, a-Le«va Harrlnctosi 
for Franklin City and way (latloui 10.40 a. 
m. week dari; S.I4 p. m. week daj«, IU- 
lurnluc tralu It-avre KrenkllB City 100 a. 
m. and ,2 OH p. in. week daya.

Leave Frankliu City for Cblnout«a(ae,(vta 
iteamer) !.'> p. in. week dayi. RetarnlDg 
leave Chlnooteacuv 4.62 a. m.week <xan.

DelawHrr and ChiMiapeake raJIroM leaves 
Clnyton (or Oxford and way lUttoni9.40 a.sa. 
and &.22 p. ir.. week duvn. Itetorntu le«v« 
Uxfnrd « tf> a. m. and I.M n. m. week oais.

Camhrldite and Heaford railroad, Lasisa 
Hvafonl for CarubrlUvr and Intarmsdiaes 
 talloim II.1BH. m. and «JS p. m. week Aaja 
Rvluiulnx Iravr Cambridge 7,00 a, m. aodUi 
p. m. we«k clmyfi.

IHJNNKITIONS— At Porter with Newark 
A Delaware City Railroad. At TowDMnd 
wllh Unroii Anue 4 Kent Railroad. AtClsy* 
Ion. with IK-laware * Cbe*ape*ke Railroad
and llaltlmorp * Delaware Bar Braned. 
llHrrlnicton.wlth Delaware. Mar 
ilnla Ilrunt-h.

At
Delaware. Mar/ lan4*Vb> 

At Heaford, wtth Oambrldre Heaforil Railroad. At Delmar, wllb Mew 
York. PhlixlHnlila, A Norfolk. B. C, * A. 
and iVulimula Railroad*. 
J. U. HUTCHINfON J. B. W' 

Men'1 Macacer O.

IVA.N. JIIMI-- 
' North.

« ILLAH1) THOMPHUN, Uenerm M(r. 
A.J.BKNIAM1N. T. M MUSM H. 

Hup; ' V.I

"With th<* greatest of pleasure I rco 
ommend Dr. Plerce's lufdloines the 
 Favorite t'renoripUon' and Golden 
Medical Discovery, 1 " wrllM kin. W.T. 
Stanton of Bllssfltld, Co«hocton Co., 
Ohio. "Th*yare mpndwful medUjio 
and will, I \wlleva, do just what It

N
KW YOKK. HHII.A. <* NOKK»L,K II. K 

K<IUT«."

More than likely you speak the same 
words yourself, and no doubt you feel 
far from well. The cause may be eaally 
traced to some derangement of the fe 
male organs which manifests itaulf In 
deprcaaion of spirits, reluctance to go 
anywhere or do anything, backache, 
bearing-down pains, flatulency, ncr.v. 
ousneas, slcepleiuuieas, leuoorrhoea. I 

These symptoms are but warnings 
that there IH danger ahead, and unless 
heeded a life of suffering' or a serious 
operation Is the Inevitable result.

Tbe never-falling remedy for all these 
symptoms la Lydin E. Plnkham's Veg 
etable Compound.

Miss Kate McDonald, of Woodbridge, 
N. J., writes: 
Dear Mr*. Plnkliam :

" I tliink that a woman naturally dislike* to 
make IHT truublea knowm to the public, but 
restored health ha* meant no much to IIM that 
I cannot h«ln from telllii(C mine for tbe take 
of other suffering women.

" For a long Uin* I sulVsreil untold agony 
with a uterine trouble anil Irregularities, 
which made me a phyataU wreck, and no on* 
thought I would recover, but LycUa K link- 
ham's Vegetable Compound hmi entirely 
cured roe, and made, me w»D and itrcng, and 
I feel It my duty to toll other suffering women 
what a  plendri medlcme It -U."

If you are 111, don't heiiltate to get a 
bottle of Lydla B. Plnkham'a Veget»v 
ble Compqund at once, and wrlUs to 
Mn Plnkham, Lynn, Mass., for upeclal 
adviee-lt is fr*« and alnays helpful

Time table in effect May 23. 1004. 
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v*r> Tuesday.
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fflO WEEKS' BARGAIN SALE \ '^Vri

I?"*
Beginning January 14th and ending January 28th two weeks which will make history 
for our January-Bargain Sale. Remember, we gave the greatest bargains last January 
during our sale, besides the Yellow Trading Stamps, which brought beautiful premiums 
in the homes of thousands. CW$ January Bargain Sale will surpass all others in value-giving.

Two Weeks' Bargain Sale of Knit Underwear
^ FOR MEN AND WOMEN.

60 dozen Men's Shirts and Drawers, 50c value.................................this sale Mo
25 dozen Ladies' Vests and Pants, IGc value..................................this sale 25c
30 dozen Ladies' Vests and Pants, 50c value..................................this sale 39c
Ladies' Wool Vests and Pants, $1.10 value....................................this sale 88c

]

Bargain Sale of Blankets, Comforts, Etc.
Best Fine Wool Bed Blankets, $9.00 value..................................this sale $G.OH
Fine Wool Blankets, 11x4 and 12x4, $7.00 value........................... -this sale 5.00
Fine Wool Blankets, extra, $0.00 value......................... ......... -this sale 4.90

Extra Blanket Valves at 90c, $1.19, $1.90, $2.40, $2.90 and $3.50-a Saving of 40 Per Cent.

hosiery Bargains. lOOdozon Indies', Misses'and Boys'Hose, 
loo value ....................this sale lOc

Two Weeks' Bargain Sale of DRESS GOODS.
$1.60 Cloths per yard............................thissale|l.!9
$1.26 Cloths per yard............................thissale fl8c
jl.OO Cloths per yard................. .........this sale 78c

75c Cloths per yard...........................this sale 60c
60o Cloths per yard...... ....... ............this sale 39c

The above prices apply to all weaves and colors.

Special prices on Muslins, Sheetings &c.
GET OUR PRICES.

50 Dozen Ready Made Sheets go in 
this Bargain Sale. ,0 i- v 

j
16 dozen Utica Sheets, ready made torn and hem 

med. Size 80x90, extra value 90c, this sale at.. 69c
20 dozen Sheets Mohawk, torn and hemmed,

80x90, 75c value, this sale at.. .......... . ....... 53c
16 dozen Sheets, 60o value, this sale.................. 45c

Two Weeks' Bargain Sale .in our Furniture and Carpet Dep't,
WHICH 13 THE LARGEST ON THC K ASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND.

fclG.OO Bed Room Suits, 3 pieces, this sale at.......... ........ .................... .$13.50
|18.50 Bed Room Suits, 3 pieces, this sale at............ ...... .......... .......... 14.50
$25.00 Bed Room Suits, 3 pieces, this sale at...................................... 19.50

Other bargains in 3-piece Suits, $22.00 to $60.00; Parlor Suits, $12.50 to $55.00: Bargains in Rockers, Stands, China Closets, Sideboards, Couches, China-ware, Glass-ware,'etc.
Some very interestinglbargains in Carpets, Rugs, Velvet Carpets, Ingrain Carpets, etc.

Two Weeks' 
Bargain Sale Table Linens S Napkins. Space prevents mentioning 

prices, but we promise great 
er bargains than you will 
find elsewhere. $ $ $ d Cut This Ad. Out and bring it with you to 

shop by. This sale will 
positively close January 
28th. DON'T MISS THIS SALE.

BIRCKHEAD & SHOCKLEY, Salisbury, Md.

US.
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WEST.
There will be services next Sunday 

on Pooomoke circuit M. P. Church as 
follow*; Friendship. Sunday School 
at 9.W, and preaching at 10.80 A. M.; 
Naaaretb. Sunday School at 2.00 P. 
M.; Union, preaching at 2.90 P. M.

Mis* Mary Lank ford, of Princess' 
Anne, has been visiting relatives and 
friend* of this place for the past week.

By request of the members of Pal 
metto. Presbyterian Church, of near 
Prince** Anne, oni paitor, Rev. Mr. 
Phillips, filled their pulpit last Sun 
day evening and is expected to preach 
for them again Sunday evening, Jan 
nary nth.

After a long illness, Mr. John 
William Rnark, of near Salisbury, 
died la** 'Wednesday. Funeral services 
were conducted on Thursday at tho 
home by Rev. F. J. Phillips, after 
which be wan buried In the family 
cemetery. Th* deceased leaves a wife 
and a •amber of childern.

Mr*. Mabala Bounds, wife of Mr. 
Frank Bounds, died very suddenly on 
Wednesday of last week. The funer 
al took place on Thursday afternoon 
at the bone and was conducted by 
Rer. Mr. Biggs, of the Campbellitu 

t chuoii. after which the body was laid 
I to raft in the Pnsey cemetery. 
I Mr. Robe Layflnld and Miss Maud 
i Rlggln of near Whltesbnrg, wero 

,1 married oo Thursday evening of lost 
1 week, at the residence of Mr. Gordy 

Layfleld, brother of the groom, in tho 
^ neighborhood of Nazareth. Tho 
'" ceremony was perfomod by Rev. K. 

J. Phllllp*. They have our best
* wish*.
i The Ladle* Aid Society, of Friend- 
C ship, met at the panranage, last Sat- 
1 nrday evening and the attendance wax 
Y large. This «clety is steadily in- 
| creating In interact and membership. 
d Th* treasurers report showed tho soclo- 
f ty to be in excellent condition. Tho 

following offloer* were elected for the 
t en*sjia«j term; President, Rev. K. J. 
v Phlllipe; Tloa president. 8. M. Pusoy; 
I QiuMtmij. Mi** Minnie Puseyjats't 
h •miie.lMJ. Mr*. F. J. Phllllpt; Tryas 
t ur*«. MM. BalHe J. Phillips lOrgsnlst 
t Ml** Minnie Pnsey. The standing
* ooomtttM will be appointed by tho 

limltUsjt •» |b* next regular meeting. 
The Lodge of Modern Woodmen met 

IMS) Friday evening and elected tho 
omoan fcr aamlngterm. of which tho

Rev. F. J. Phillips and wife. W. 
J.'rnfcey anil wife, ftnd MlM EHlo 
Footn were the invited gnests of Mr. 
and Mrs. \V. S. Posey, on Wednca 
day of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Hayman. Mr. 
and Mro. W. J. Pasry, Mrs. Emma 
Dnnnds and Mrs. Lizzie BoimdH, Mrs. 
Emilia Trohearn, of Laurel, were 
gnestsof tlie jiarsouage a few days ago.

Rev. W. R. McKarlane is cumin-t 
ing n very successful revival'at Emnn- 
uel M. E. Church about four miles 
from here. "Lot tho meeting go on."

Rev. F. .1. PhillipH and wife, S. 
i M. Ptisey uiul wife, J. W. Powell, and 
I wife, Mrs. George Powell and Mm. 
I Gunning, of New Haven, Conn., were 
I tho invited gncsts of Mr. Henry 
Ruark, wife and mother a few days 
ago in honor of young Mrs. Ruark'a 
bir';hday. The name company with, 
addition of Mr». John Foots and 
daughter, MISK Effa, and W. J. Pnsey, 
wife and daughter. Miss Sallie, wore 
the invited quests of S. M. Pnsey and 
family on Tuesday.

A very pretty scene was presented 
in tho parsonage parlor on Tuesday 
evening lost when in the presence of 
a small company, Mi«a Alice Tnll be 
came the bride of Mr. Adial Pnsey, 
both of AS'hitesbnrg near here. Tho 
ceremony was performed, by Rev. F. J. 
Phillips. We extend our congratula 
tions to them and wish them in any 
years of happiness ami usefulness.

Mre. C. J. Tavlor of Salisbury JH 
visiting Her sinter, Mrs. J. A. Phil-
li])S.

Misses Beulah and Addie Cooper of 
Alien spent Saturday and Sunday with 
their sister, Mm. B. J. Phi'llps.

Mrs. L. L. Walter of Parkslcy, Va. , 
left Monday for her home after spend 
ing a few days with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs.'J. A. Phillips.

Mr. O. M. Phillip* L'ft Wednesday 
for Baltimore.

BIVALVE.

,|>llotrtow*» «b. principal ones ;0on- 
l ». * Pblllll-; V. O., -8. M.

Rev. .1. I,. Ward and Rev. E. H 
Dirickhon t-xchnng'-d pulpits Sunday 
morning, Rev. .1. L. Ward at Tyii-kin 
and Rev. E. H. Diri'-ksou ut Walters- 
villu M. \\ Church.

MJHH A Id ii M. (irinor spent i-'stur- 
day in Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Kfford are 
spending a few Sveeks at Hollands Is- 
land as the guests of Mrs. EfTord's par- 
i-ntH, Mr. and Mrs. Thou. H. Price.

Mr. J. W. P. Insley who has been 
spending tlio pant week in tills village 
returned to Salisbury Tuesday hist.

MTH. Pliilllp Bradley who linn been 
upending the piist two woekH In Halls- 
bury HH the guest of her Mlatcr, Mm. 
Brudshuw, IIUH ruturuud home.

The young ]K>opleof this village are 
having flue MjKirt skating thin weok 
and laHt.

dipt. CIUH Laugrull who lias been 
spendlng/i few day* In Hallimoro IIM 
returned home.

Mr. Goo. D. Insley \van in Salisbury 
Monday.

__" HEBRON:
M!HH Ethel Melwui of Rocknwalking 

is vliitlng friends hi tovrb.
Mr»rL. O., Hntchlnson l» visiting 

friends in towp. \

Lilly Wntson entertained a 
number of her friends at her home on ' 
Tuesday evening. All seemed to have ' 
a ploaiaut time.

GREEN HILL.
Mr. and Mrs. Qeorgo Brown of 

Glouc-wtor. Va . have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. \Vllliam LayBeld. j

Mlsa Lyda Dashiell entertained the 
following other home last Saturday 
evening; Mi BROS Lyda and Mattie Lay- 
field, Madle Knowlex, Katie Holllday, 
Stelln Dennis, Messrs. Graver Lay- 
field Harry Keinoy, Waldo Taylor, 
Llnwoo<l and Lee Holllday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ammonites Coving ton 
v Ui tod Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Daub loll 
list Sunday

Mr. iiud Mrs. William Layfleld 
 pent last Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. 
William Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Daxhlell. Oapt. 
and Mrs. Mary Layfleld spent laatSnn- 
day with Mr. and Mm. Oranville 
Daihiell at White Haven.

Mm. O. W. F. Insloy ami Ml  May 
Hill, Mr. ind Mm. Ray DlHharoon 
vl»lt«d Miai Lyrta Layflold lant Snn- 
day.

There will be preaching in the 11. 
P. Church 011 Sunday, January 32, 
at 2.SO o'clock.

Mm. R. S. Wimbrow i» spending 
this week with her mother, Mrs. Gor 
dy near Suow Hill.

Mrs. E. H. Hamblin who was sum 
moned to Clalborne to the bedside of 
her siok daughter, Mrs. Florence Oavis 
returned home Monday, and reported 
Mrs. Davis much improved,

Misses Florence and ROM Truitt en 
tertained several friends at thulr homo 
taut Saturday and Sunday in honor of 
Miss BOM IP Parker of Salisbury, who 
is their gnent; Those present were; 
Misses Ronlo Riggin, Mae Bowden, 
Bertha Brittingham, Clara Parsons 
and Annie Galloway and Messrs. Ray 
mond Parker, Lloyd Melson, Harry 
Trnitt, Willle Brittingham and John- 
nie Melson.

Miss Benlah Dennis Is (pending this 
week with her sitter, Mr*. John M. 
Parsons of Whltesvlllo.

Mr. George Parker of Clalbonrne 
was in town last Saturday.

Mr. Willle Mason of Chicago, is the 
gnest of his uncle, Mr. C. W. Camp 
bell.

Miss Mae Bowden entertained sev 
eral of her friends at her home here 
Tuesday afternoon and evening.

POWELLVILLE.
Mr. Hiram J. Barb age, who has 

been quite sick of asthma for the pant 
week Is somewhat better at this writ 
ing. Drs G. W. Freeny and Chns. 
A. Holland are attending him.

Sorry to report Mrs. Jane Hall sick 
again. Me*«rs. Lemnlol and Theodore 
Hall of Sallibnry spent Sunday with 
her.

Rev. Q. A. Morris wan a veiy wel 
come guest of friends here Friday last.

Mm. Ella Frwny of Plttsvlllo srwnt 
last Friday with I'tr brother, Mr. Hi

Time Waits• laiiv- TT MI 1.0
>ou have not ordered your New Year 
Grocer ies you'd better be seeing to th> m,

Right Here I

FIRE INSURANCE.
We sell Insurance that insures. The best 
Old Line Companies are represented by 
ua. See us before insuring elsewhere.

WHITE & WALLER,
General Insurance Aqenta, 

•PHONE 123. SALISBURY, MD.

alone aie the bast of Groceries to be 
had, but also the most courteous atten 
tion, the lowest prices and the prompt 
est delivery. Send your order if > on 
csnnot come In person, which is better.

N. J. HAYMAN,
The Pur« Food Orocer, 

Phone 320. 102 Dock St.

Mr«. Lonn Downing who lias 
quite nick H now coiiviilom'liijj.

Mr. anil MM. Woodland Tuylor 
 pnnt IttHt .Sunday at Quant Ico

PITTSVILLE.
Revival nervicog areitlll luprogreia 

at thu M. P. Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Q. Eruoat Hearn and 

sou, Crldfleld, of Whiteivllle, spent 
Sunday afternoon here aa the gneiti of 
Mr. anil Mm. Charted O. Bowden.

Uunra. Randolph and Walter Park 
er, of Sullubnry, vruro In town laat 
Sunday.

MlM Beanie Pnrkor, of Hallibnry, IN 
viiltlng relative* near hero.

Rov. O. H. Stockadalo, of the Pow- 
ellvilie M. P. Church auUUxl In the 
revival BorrlcoH at the H. P. Church 
hero Tncaduy night.

Miu Edith Campbell Hpent lait Bat. 
urday and Sunday with Mla% Btha 
TraUt.

rain Bnrbage.
Rev. and Mni. Stooksdale visited in 

PlttsvllleTuoadaT. R«T. Mr. Stocks- 
dale assisted Rev. Mr. Morris in his 
revival Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Powell spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. John John 
son.

Mrs. William K. Dennis Tlsited 
with Mrs. Amanda Barbage Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Adklni spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Beauoharop 
Smith.

Up-Town Groceries
that ar* up to Die (Undard In «vt ry rtipcot can be quickly ob 

tained rlghl her*.
PROFIPT ATTENTION,) Given 
QUICK DBUVBRY...... f ALL OBDIB

WK WANT YOUR TRADK.

E. W. SHOCKLEY
PHONE KM,

N*tt DhUill St., SALttlURir, Ml,

ELMER H. W ALTON, Solicitor.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
  OF  

ValuableRealEstate
By virtue of a decree passed in the 

aui)« or John I. T Long, et al., vs. 
antes O. Butt <n, ft »!., No. IBM Chan 
ery. In the Circuit Court for Wioomico 
bounty, Maryland, ihf undcrnlgni d. as 

dteV. will sell at pubUc auction, at 
front do»r of the Court House, In 

lalUtury, Marj land, on

Saturday, February 4,
1006, at 2 o'clock p m ,

til that lot of ground In Trapp Elec 
Ion District, Wlcomlco County and 
State of Maryland, and on the north- 
Last side of the county road 1< ad Ing from 
Alien to Upper Kmy, and containing a

Half-Acr« of Land, More or L«ss,
and adjoining properties of Warrrn 
Dorman, Martha J Prloe and John 
Water*, and being property vwncd by 
Thomas A Button at time of his death.

TERMS OF SALE-One b«lf cash, balance In twelve montb*. tot* secured 
bj note with surety to be approved by 
Trustee.

ELMER H. WAITON,
TnwtM.

FREE TEXT
***** n

ScKol a rs h i p
BOOKS \

-A.T THE-

eastern SlwCommcrcial Collie
This school is for the backward student, the one who 
does not have money to burn, and the one who desires 
to improve spare moments. 

Personal lessons given. Day and evening sesssions.

M. T. Skinner, Principal.

FARM WANTED.
It you wiint lo roll your K«mn. |ilr(M<

Mod full daoerlpilon, lor»-
HOD, prloc, etc., lo

i/. A. JONE9 A CO.
(HuooMsuri lo Belly * JOOMO 

HtAL

Thirty Days' Sale
—OF FINE—

CLOTHING
-AT-

Kennedy ft mitcbcll's
Prices cut from 1-4 to 1-2 

On all Fall and Winter Clothing
This U no fakf, but is a genuine sale. All goods marked iu 

plain figure*. Here are a few samples:
$!0.00 Suits and Overcoats 

14.00 Suits and Overcoats 
15.00 Suit* and Overcoats

(or $5.00 to $ 7.50 
for 7.00 to 10.50 
for 7.50 to 11.25

Boj'a and Children's Suits at the same out prices. Also Odd 
PANT8-AT LEAST 200 PAIRS in this sale for Men and Boys. 
FANCY VESTS ONE-HALF PRICE. Come and look at these 
Qieat Bargains.

THIS 13 A CASH SALE.
No goods will be Charged at the sale prices. . -,

v
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IFcor Colds
!; Fresh Mustard Leaves.
< i Ready for ate. ..............Sceacb, Iifor 10

 Guaranteed 
Hot Water Bottks.

But quality of rubber. Five ilses: X 
pint, 1 pint, 1 quart, 2 qu»rU and 4 
quarts. Prices ......from 5:o toll JO

; 7"

Handsome Wind-Proof,
Warm Chamois 

Vest and Chest Protectors.
Illg and little iltet. Very low price.

Best Quinine Pilb.
Per hundred......... ............._............Xo

Compound Syrup 
Of Hypophosphites.

Full pint* ........  ....... .... .......Wo

Norwegian Cod liver Oil.
Kull plDU.....'..........................~.........SOo

Norwegian Cod Liver Oil 
and Wild Cherry.

Full plnU..........................................Wo

Syrup of White Pine.
Large botll<» *3do«e«i................  IS:

rrcwrlplloni for any C»ld,Ooo(h or 
Fevrr medicine. We have In (tank all 
or 'lie remndln oned by phytlclani, 
and will prepare your prescription ac 
curately at a reasonable price Blway».

WHITE & LEONARD
Dntggitti,Statttmfrt, BookttUeri,

Cor. LUli ik. St. Pitii's Struts,
SALISBUHY.MD.

i/f.

\

IMrs. 6. W. Tajter.

Great Cost Sale
   OF   

M1UMNERV
For Two Weeks Only.

From January 23rd to Febru 
ary 4th. 1905. Trimmed and 
untrimmed hats, Ostrich plamee 
and fancy feathers, baby caps, 
chiffon and net veilings, velvet 
roBCB, chiffon rosettes and chiffon 
by the yard. "RIBBONS" and 
ribbon velvets, and "CUT VEL 
VETS" by the y»rd, lace collars, 
silk ruffs, tarn caps, toboggans, 
and black taffeta (ilk, Amour 
silk, Lousine silk and Poie Da 
Loie silk.

These goods will be told for 
just what they "COST" to>nake 
room for onr immente Spring 
Block. v J-''

MRS. 8. W. TftYLOR,

Do You Wish Cash COUNTY AND STATE REAL ESTATE CHANGES
FOR YOUR FARM?

Apply to me. I have sjld many farms alter
others have failed to (fleet a Bale. Tbere li

man somewhere under the ton to whom I
in sell your (arm. Come, day or ulght, to
e me, at 400 Camden Ave., my res!dtnce

and place or buxltieM. I have thoniands of
customers I have called on personally, In
most every Mate, «aj dooo biulneu with
hem. I hav« nld more rarnm than auy man

OD the Eautern Shore daring l»»t six montlin.
Phone (No. J|8) la my retldeuoe. My clerk or
1 will Will ton yoa at any hour. I make DO
ehnrge If I nril to evil your Farm.

Dr. J. Lee Woodcock,
FARM BROKER, 

40S Canoes »v t ., SALISBURY. MD.
Telephone 81V.

i

^

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Insurance.
Only the Best

Old Line Companies
Represented.

$25 WORTH $ SO 
$50 WORTH $ 75 
$75 WORTH $100

WHY IS IT?

Revenues And Disbursements Relatively Of Rttorded In Clerk's Office From January
1st To 15th. hcbslve. Numerous

Transfers Of Ownership Show 
;   Increasing Demand for 

CowtyPn
 fclljah Fremy froiBSta 

Aikins and wife, lot   Delml 
ssleration $400.

Barry Ulman and _____ 
Uhuan, interest In lot In Parsons dis 
trict, consideration 81200

Christopher C. UaetingB from W. 
Shelley Hastings, tract in Parsons dis 
trict, consideration 818CO.

W. Sidney Smith from Andrew J, 
Horsey and wife, (rack to tyselln dis 
trict containing 100 sd&s^^ftistteratioB
•WOO

Reuben P. Bailey from J. Horsey atd 
wife, tract in Tjaskin district contain- 
i»K 100 a .res. consideration 81200.

B-ub n P. Bailey from Jas. H. Fooks 
and wife, lot on Fooks street, consider- 
tionSl.

Cyrus JC. Jackson from Arthur K.

Yon can buy horum, nmrf« and luuli>« at 
Klng'i (or lew money tbun i Uowliere One 
reaimn U, he Mill more Moreen than all the 
dealers It. Bnltlraore coniblnfrt. Anotlitr 
reason In, while our hone and mul« basin*** 
In !><  largest of any In Halt I more City, 
( tabling opacity 600liend and conllnootifly 
reorlvtnc Odntlcnmentii fr <m the breed"'" nil 
aTcr Arnerlr*.) it Isoniy one brunch ol thin 
Iranienne bimlnriui. \Ve carry In mock ID 0 
vehicles of rvcry kind, of which a larce

THE XAUQE^T c<> BINK.O IIOKHE AM>
MULE UKAIjKMH. MVERYMEN, CAll- 
R1AUE. WAGON ANMi HARNE>S MANl'- 
FACTlWEBa IN THE WORLD.

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY
6 A. M. to 6 P. M.

AUCTION SALES 
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS .FRIDAYS

10.30 A. M. to 12.30 P. M.

throughout the year, and to which (6 per ol. 
of the private pvmoni nenri ttitlr *tocR to be
 old for whulcver l» nlfvrri. Country trade
 ol elu-d. Our reference In everybody. Any 
oupauclor will dl ect you lo u«. a* all ore 
pans KI ns*s corner. (>ur nrtdrfw In < (18 10-12- 
14-1(1-17 U-114-m and \J!> N. tilth Bi, through 
to 80-8U7-808-«IO «ll 812-ttl -811 and 815 Kiwi 
Kayette Htrecu

JAMES KIN6, I 
JAMES KIN6 & CO., J

Baltimore, Md., U.S. A.

f's the volume of btttinem ice do where 
~~ ice get our re 

mit*; meaning 
imall proflti.

• —Mr. anil Mrs. 
Clayton, Del., 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr-i. 
Lloyd of Cambridge. Md.

Oscar. Bailey, of 
Sntnrttny and 

Tliotnnn

Each. Some htereslbia Figures.
The State Treasury received from 

Ernest A. Toadvine, clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court $3,787,55, as follows: Trad 
ers' licenses, $8.430.95; billiard table 
licenses. $71.25; hawkers and peddlers' 
licenses, $11.87; brokers' licenses, 
$47.60; exhibition licenses, $11.40; 
cigarette licenses, $28.60; tax on civil 
commissions, $117.80; fines and for 
feitures, $28.76; oyster fines, $87.90; 
long and scrape licenses, $10.01). In 
addition to the above, James T. Truitt, 
late clerk, paid into the treasury the 
snm of $920.7 a.

tfrom John W. Dnshioll, Register 
of Wills, $255.85, viz; Tax on com 
mission of executor* and administrators 
$2401 !)9;tax on collateral inheritances, 
$16.4(1. In addition to the above, 
Lieviu J. Gale, late Register, paid into 
the Treasury $214.0!).

From Tax Collectors of Wicomico 
county: Daniel J. Staton. 1899, $30.08; 
L. Reese Lowe, 1899. $30.02; John W. 
Trnitt, 1901-08, $207.71; Willie Gillis, 
1901 $64.58; John W. Sirman, 1901. 
$49.05; total $387.9!).

Balance due the state from tax col 
lectors from 1887 to 1901, inclusive, ia 
$2.088.41. This amount is dne from 
district collectors under the old system. 

j Under the Treasurer system, who col 
lects the taxes of the entire county, 
there is duo the state for the year 1908 
but $8,903.99; for 1904, $6,784.96. The 
taxes for 1904 were uot due nntll Jan- 
nary 1, last. The gross amount dne 
the state from Wicomico connty on 1904 
taxes is $11,411.60, and Treasurer Price 
has already pnid $4,670.54 on same

From incorporated iuntitutioin in 
Wicomico county: Farmers & Mer 
chants Bank, Salisbury. $106 89; Jack 
son Brothers Co., Salisbury, $1.002.71; 
Donnan &Smyth Hardware Co., Salis 
bury, $63.44; People's National Bank, 
Salisbury, 1903-04, $114.90; Salisbury 
Ice Co., $16.49; Salisbury Light, Rest 
& Power Co., $56.27; Salisbury Nat 
ional Bank, $164.46; Wicomico Build 
ing & Loan Association, $29.25; Sharp- 
town Marine Railway Co., $4.04.

Wicomico county received from the 
Htate on account of free school fund 
$1,643.69; on account of public school 
fnnd, $ir>.r>HO.fi»; on account of free 
book fund. |:I,70U.22; on account of 
academic fund, $1,200.00.

Assessed value of real and personal
property in Wicomico county subject
to State tax in 1904 was $5,07.1,776.00.
yielding the State n revenue of

1*11,411.50.

SNOW STORM
I       *M

Mies. FofcweJ % In. 
tense CoU Strikes Safcbury Piercing 

Link) Airy Crevaces. And De- 
noraH/bg Traffic.

A b

PArsons and others, tracVfV'ttttaonrg 
district containing 100 acres, consider 
atton 81800.

Samuel Q. Johnson frcm E S. Toad- 
vto, trustee, tract* In Salisbury district 
containing 156 acres, considerataeCSl..',

Ella C. Andersen fron Sarawsl g, 
Johnson, assignee, tract in Salnibury 
district containing 6 acres, considera 
tion $1.

Minerva A. Brittiagham Iff nj Jaiqes 
W. Parker and wife, tract in PUtsbnrg 
district containing H aoris, considera 
tion $BO.    ; *T

George W. Parker from James W. 
Pttker and wife, tract in Pittoburg dU- 
trict containing 8 acres, coneideration 
$100.

Fred and Rome Parker from Jamee 
W. Parker and wife, tract in Pittaburg 
district containing 43 acres considera 
tion $600.

Harvey C. Meiick from Gurney W. 
Mezick and wife, tract in Trappe dis 
trict containing 6 acres, consideration 
WO. *

Sarah E. Waller from William Oillia 
and wife, tract In Quantico district 
ooDtalning 2 acres, consideration $100.

Btrah W. Carey anf pfarfarat E. 
Oarey from Sallle A. Th'o'mas and hua- 
btfid, lot on Smith street, considera 
tion $1160.

Mary E. Phillips fron{ t*viM Al«- 
 Ader and husband, tract <n Wicomico 
county containing 17r *cr*», oonaidera- 
don $63.  ' '>

.Z«Ti.

snowstorm, tlmt altaoat 
ailed the littlo white flakes'suddenly 

"attacked this balmy nnd complacent 
Hp'cTTon Tuesday evening and continued 
with increasing velocity" for twenty 
four hours few but air tight houses 
being exempt from the irreslHtihle on- 
nlauglitof "The Beautiful."

County road traffic, railroad trans 
portation and steamboat navigation 
'were brought almost ro a standstill. 
O.i tho B. C. & A. there was no attempt 
to run u train on their -ood Tbqfa- 
day ofing to tho %igb wiad which 
bad uot abated. The K. T. P. A N. 
g6ing north and sontli would arrive 
from two to eight hours late, the 3 a. 
m. Thursday not reaching Salisbury 
until 10.80 a. m. The Steamer Clai- 
borne did not attempt a trip Wednes 
day or Thursday.

Capt. Veasey of the Virginia reports 
all borta ol experiences and stoppages

SMITH'S REPLY TO JACKSON'S NOTICE Of CONTEST
Cfcr*s The Congressman WW) ExpendRure Of Large Sums Of Money h Every Coot? 

Of The First CongresskMal District To Bribe Voters. Declares Recent Returns 
Correct. Defends Extra Session. Denies Abuse Of Power By ,  , 

Election Officials.
Some weeks Ago, Congrwaman Wm H. Jackson had notic*e of contest served 

on Hon. Thoe. A. Smith recently rvtoraed Congressmma-elect of the First Dis 
trict. Mr. Smith ibak6« reply ia detail showing that he has inyestigat«d the 
 ttaattota with greet care and thoronghneer.

The answer of Mr. Smith was prepared by his counsel,, Messrs. Alonio U 
Miles and Arthur P. Oorman, Jr., and its feature li the direct and flatfooted 
cbarge that Mr. Jackaon purposely expended a large and nuprccedented sum of 
money in the First district during the last campaign for the purpose of in 
fluencing the voters of that district, with the view of securing his own election 
to Congress. The answer further charges that for the distribution of this large 
amount of money Mr. Jackson employed an executive committee in each coun 
ty, end it is asserted by the answer that at the proper time the names of these
oommltteemen will be gtrsn, together with other facto bearing upon the "cor* 

"ruptlon fund?
Openly Charges Bribery.

tho dense snow tog  which 
OOvsfod the lower bay and river course. 
ftn« here by nine Wednesday morning 
it was nearly noon Thursday before 
she tied to her wharf.

lu Salisbury tho temperature went 
M low AS five above eero early Thurs 
day a. m. and hovered close to zero 
yesterday morning.

Sriow drifts from two to throe feet 
high in places edged tho streets and 
blocked the pavements, while the 
sparsely traveled thoroughfares boro 
shivering white clod passengers. Wed 
nesday bight the White & Lowe bus, 
hopelessly entangled in a high drift 
spent the evening bear the N. V. P. 
<& N. btation, an outcast in tho storm, 
while Mr. Wallace rodo the horses 
home. A few sleigh bells have been 
lioattl, but only an occasional rebell 
ious tingle.

A SEETHING BUZZARD
Of Withering SMW Blockaded The East

Aft) Penetrated The Aleoataes West
ward. Traffic GrtoieJ. Com-

merce Almost Paralzed.
A blizzard to which only the famous

(Concluded o

PHOTOGRAPHS
jtf

We Make A Specially Of 
tAnd Children's <Pf>otograpfu.

Jf 
Frames 9i*dc toOrdcr.

J* ".*••,

iDAxloping and Finishing 
For Amateur Photographers.

Jf
* i>\;"' I

197 Main St, Williams Bvltdlng, 
BALIBBUBY, MD.

The 
Ex- CONSUL GENERAL TO

I fou 
willil

£

H

In accusing Mr Jackson of bribery, Mr. Smith says in his answer:
I desire further to say that I am or dibly informed, believe, and therefore, 

charge that yon expended large sums of money in every county of the First 
Congressional district to bribe voters, who were otherwise disposed to vote for 
me, either tj stay at home or to so deface their ballots by bad folding or dis 
tinguishing marks as to destroy said ballots, and to that end you employed an 
executive committee in each county of the district to hold, expend and distrib 
ute your corruption fund, whose names I am prepared to give.ijf necessary, in 
the taking of the testimony in this c se.

While 1 may have gained some votes bf cause ot the ignorance and illiter 
acy of a certain class of voters, who are supporters of yours, I lost many more 
because of your unlawful and criminal corruption and bribery of voters who 
were disposed to vote for me. The First Congressional district of Maryland le 
normally a Democratic district, as can readily be demonstrated, not only by the 
feet that the Republican party has only elected a representative from that dls 
trlot three times In 40 years, but also by the figures taken from the official 
returns of the vote to that district since 1847.

A comparison of the vote of the two parties since 1897 clearly demonstrate* 
not only that the First Congressional district of Maryland Is still s Democratic 
district, but that your defeat in 1904 was not due toEl-clioa lawot 1901 an 11901.

I claim that while my plurality over you as returned by the State B-iard of 
Canvassers was 510. it would have been much I ant' r bad the voters of that dis 
trict been pirmitteii to give a free, honest and unpurchased expression of then 
sentiment'. .. & 

Declares Retorts Correct.
Mr. Smith denies in vigorous language the allegation in the Jackson notice) 

that he was not elected to the Fifty-ninth Congress, and asserts that the returns 
made by the State Board of Can vamers-Jackson, 17,073; Smith, 17,583 am cor 
rect and accurate m everv particular, representing the vote properly cast ia 
said district. Siys Mr. Smith:

While I deny the appropriateness of your discussion of the election laws ot 
the State in your notice of contest and the pjeudo legal deductions ^rninrlsttC_J) i 
t iereln, and while I deny the existence of any ground whatsoever for your urn^ 
pr.ect den ted attack upon the Court of Appeals of Maryland, the highest tribe" 
nal in the State, and for your vituperative and unfounded allegations against 
the Democrat c purty and the various election officials of theStat« of Maryland, 
I cannot, nevertheless in juetice to the party whose nominee I was. to the Lea>» 
tslatnre that enacted the laws, to the court that construed them and to myself 
permit such unnecessary, unwarranted and erroneous statements to go un 
answered.

Your reflection upon the integrity and ability of the Court ot Appeals ot 
M»ry lind, conttined in your allegation that ths court I as so construed the law 
"as to require of the voter, under penalty ot invalidating his ballot, a strictnnss 
in complying with all the p.ovisions of the act with reference to the marking 
of his ballot extremely unusual, if not absolutely unknown to the election codec 
of the other States of »he United States," and that the court has so construed 
the law as to tender it "impossible for the ordinary judges ot election to apply 
the Election law of Maryland, governing the counting of the ballot," must be 
astonishing to all unprejudiced, fair minded clticens of the State. This emi 
nent tribunal has been recognised, not only in this State, but throughout the 
whole of the United States, as one of marked ability, whose decisions are give*

SH John

ALSO
Ex-Lieutenant United 

States Navy and Ex- 
Lieiitenant Confeder 
ate Navy Vses and Rec 
ommends Pe-ru-na.

Pe-ru-na Is a Safeguard ^ ̂ ^ My cv
Against tlie Ills Ilici- j *J" *^mnl <° *» B«-nerall| ......,-.-

0 1%-ns ailvlxed by aclittlri-tul loUyl't-
deilt tO I U C1 e 111 C 111 I rwin, and did BO at ono£ To my iMfcht

dttarrh of the HeiK 
" Hearlni Cured 
ifr. .!. Kmllo Tanguay, X«

x-o, is
^ Club of Que
irt Ing olulm In thr city. It* in em 

" arc cornpofted of yonnj; men of the 
btstt families. He writes: 

  Ijist winter I caught a severe cold 
lrh developed Into s sever* once
nrrh of the head. aXfAtfW jn 

A rfflr^n x- 
n».

unt! a rliango fli't In for tho |H>II< r 
llilu tli no dnyp, nntl In ol^lit <luy*I 

W»H entirely .w«-ll."J. Kinlle TiiliK»ay.
Jilr. Adolph Kovhler, I'n'sldciit of th» 

Her Hi s:do
Clark and Inland Avo., ('lil<-»t;o r HI-: 
' 'It IK \vllli plonBiiro that I ciulurno 

Ptrutia ox a llrst-cla.m mccllclno iviM'd- 
ally foroutarrhulaffectlMaof th« thmut 
add IIIIIKK. I have usvl-lt with 
bent-lit nnd xeveral of I 
bern curc'd of ratarrft Vtlrvjf sVlK:»<> 
Prninu WUH intrd."  Adolph

1|othlni Better Then Pe-r 
Cstarrhal Treublesr**rV% 

(rcssman C. P. Dorr.
1*. Ikji-r, Iloli-l .loluin'il, \

u na for

f rum \\'en(

0!f JATHKH
Twonllvlh Klroct, WwliliiKlun, ', 

C.. Kx-I.leutonant U. 8. Navy, Kx- 
J.lrtiU nant Confederate Navy, and Kx- 
CuiiHiil Ccncral lu Auntralla, wrlU-n:
Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus,

Ohio:
Qentlem>*ni~-"Th9 use of your 

Peruna as a remedy or cure for 
catarrh by many of my friends who havt) been 
benefited by the saute, as well as my <**  «x» 
perlence as to Its efficacy and goodjtontc prop 
erties causes me to recommend It to all persons, 
and you are at liberty to use this endorsement and my photograoh\
*..   -'? «*« ,_    .___  - ~- Am m^fmtfL " JhinQa *^- Mnr&mn. \

I). C., Kx-C» 
Virginia, write*:   ' '

I oan clici'rfiilly rotyuiiinrr.d IVrmia 
to anyone who waning Into uiul pi'tiov 

lit ruro for calurrh. rv/t tlmmf, Inhff 
aod cutnrrlml tloulile *Vv* '" ijothluy 
better than IVruna." <M*. !><>rK i" *  

Colds Lead te Chronic Catarrh?

A common cold 1* naukto^Ari li,,»M<'h 
i-kly Incomes rlirij»fci>»l»ri It If .lit 

lb\v< il to rt-mnln.
>:\cry cold snap ^ryf**f<J"ftr " 11 

thmisamU of cahi-Hof AiwSli, W4.v of 
for \vunt of nil effective ri'riWdy,

5111 gutter from thU disunite thy rrnlof 
rlrlU.f. 

.In tlicrv any thing that i au Iw iluLe to
vi-nt all lliUT

[In Iliu flrxt pUc-u, P<*Mw*(ll<r*%t 
>|ii-r tlmu will prevent taking cold. 
Ilia pccomt place, I'uriina will cure a 

In from two to flvo duyn. -^i 
^Agalu, IVrunawlll run?catarrh quick* 

In tho nrxt HtuKCX, and dually 1'eruna 
'111 uli-o (lire chronlo catarrh, If used 

ipcrly and per«l»tcntly. 
Peruna kept In the house and mo, 
iy I/serf will therefore not only aft t 
lafcfuard agalntt the ailment* which 
\ult from sadden cold wave*, but 

W alto prove m sure Mmedytor this 
ut of ailment*. |\rft D 
t you do not durlVM>BwVV "jBfc 
lory rcmills from tneTse of rortlnl, 

irito riloneo tol)r. Hartmnn, giving a 
f your cone sad he will 

tu give you hi a vulualile ail- 
co grntU.
IVruna can be purchased at any finite 

drill? sturu for $1.00 JXT buttle.
I'rvrldeat ol

stornu of 1B88 and 18119 can be com 
pared sireut Baltimore, Maryland and 
all tfto elates of the North Atlantic 
Coast and Middle West Wednesday.

Tho storm raged most furiously in 
Now York and tho Now England 
Htatcs, where althoqgh tho snow .was 
nut very deep, tlie vrind attained bur- 
ricnno force.

IB Baltimore, starting with a mod 
erate temperatnrn, a light  "»» »nj 
littlo wind, it reached its height in 
the afternoon and evening, and by its 
fury almost cleared tho streets of pe 
dsetriaiiH and suspended business. Tlie 

;-vvind attain*! a velocity of 80 miles 
an hour. In spite of this, however, 
littlo dauiagn was done in the city or 
in the suburbs. Railroad trains OD 
all linos wuro Oslayod.' saute many 
l.onrs, but the street car lines wero 
operate^ ytth some regularity even In 
tho snbttrtis. No serious blockades 
occurred, and telephones, telegraphs 
and electric lights wero little injured

The estimated fall of snow in this 
city was 8.3 inches, but in places the 
drifts wen five feet deep.

In New York there wero eight 
deaths, Ksoros were injured, surface 
Oar linos had to stop, trade on tho 
Erie ro«l was suspended, as it Has on 
division of other xoadl. Train ser 
vice on the Wow York Oeuttal was ran- 
iwudod at night and trains wore hours 
behind. Similar oouditioUH prevailed 
fit Hew Tort State, In Pennsylvania, 
Now Jersey and New England.

Threo sebooaqra were wxeeked in 
Hampton iroaus, va.. andmiany vessels 
are Htormbound at Newport News.

Mont of the oonntry roads in Mary 
land ace blocked by snowdrifts and 
communication with tho country dis 
tricts is almost entirely cut off.

Tho storm was much IOBS severe west 
o{ tho AllegaUny Mountains, bat the 
wiatbor was .extfemely ooia in the 
Northwest, Southwest and South.

the greatest weight by evsry Hher tribunal in the land.
I feel confident that yon would not have made such accusations agalaet 

this court If yon had laid aside self-interest and viewed its efforts acd works 
from an Intelligent and disinterested point of view.

For your instruction I review briefly the election laws of the State of Mary 
land and the Interpretation thereof by the Court of Appeals.

Extra Session Defended.
Mr. Smith's counsel then gJ on to defend the call of the extra session of the 

Legislature of 1901 and to deny absolutely the statements and insinuations oos> 
cerning the motives of this action made by the Jackson memorial. The necessi 
ties for the extra session are pointed out and the conditions which led to the eft» 
aotment of the present oleollon laws are discussed. In spesklng of the law 
passedinl901, which is so strenuously denounced by Mr Jackson, the answer saytt

While this law was the means of eliminating many of the evils that hs4 
theretofore existed, it was still found to contain serious defects, which yo*r 
partisans soon discovered could be used to corrupt and did corrupt a large nna> 
her Of venal and unintelligent voters.

Tta law was further amended by the Legislature of 1904, which only ap 
plies to certain counties of the State. The material changes in this law ap 
plied only to the formation and arrangement of the official ballot. It does away 
with the necessity of baring the candidates' names arranged in alphabetical 
order, according to their surnames, but leaves to the discretion of the Super 
visors of Election to arrange the names of the candidates under the designation 
of the office for which they are candidates; it also eliminate from the bslU* 
party designation. It was hoped that the law so amended would, by promoti** 
Individual and intelligent voting, diminish the evil of corruption that had 
hitherto existed. While these several amendments did not prevent your part*. 
sans and vote purchasing agents from expending large sums of money ia the 
First Congressional district in your behalf, at the election held on the 8th day 
ot Novemtxr, 1904, it did .revent the voters from placing any mark of IdenUsV 
cation upon his ballot t) Indicate how he voted and having such ballot counted.

On page 3 of your written notice you claim to have been elected the Repre 
sentative of the First Congressional district of Maryland In the Fifty nlntn Coar- 
grew, at the election held In November, 1903, by a plurality ot 1,789 votes, 
which I admit. The election at which you were so returned elected wss heM 
under the provisions of the election law passed at the extra session of the OesV 
eral A saembly of Maryland of 1U01. which law, on page 6 Of your petition, yo» 
charge U unconstitutional.

tales UKMSttMtaMlty.
You served ycur term in Congrew, but it did not occur to you to attack Ik* 

constitutionally of the law under whic'i you were elected until after tboelso- 
lion of November, 19.14, when I was returned elected over you. I deny thai 
said election law of 1901 Is unconstitutional, and aver that the Court of Appeals 
of Maryland and of other States of the United States have declared similar lawe 
to be constitutional and that Congress has no powrr to ass upon the constitu 
tionality of the law under such circumstances. Whether the law ot 1901   
constitutional or not, you, having been elected under it and having served yo«r 
term, cannot now in law and good conscience be heard to protest against it.

1 . (Conrhtdetl on jwje 8.)

Antl Bribery fight Won In Canada.
Toronto. Out. Jan. «". ~f l» Liberal 

Government of the Hon. O. W. ROSH 
wan ovorwheluilugly defeated at tho 

yesterday, the Tote standing: 
Conservative*, (W; Liberals, 20; a ma 
jority of 40 HOftte. Premier Koss re- 

Is seat by only UO vobssj, while 
of blsFMInlstflfc Honi J. M. 

bson, J^tiprney (J^noral; Won. K 
•i. iecrctar* of Stafp; Hop 

IliuifUrVithflit poil- 
ihB^ Dryrien,   Mlaistai'ttf 

Agriculture, and Hon. W. H. Chair- 
in, Minister of Crown Lands, were 

1\f\

itehford

of fiej^y H e|b«|pt Ottawa-Went 
Oouseswatlve. the plurality for the 
opposition reaching 10,000 in Toronto 
The Hon. J. P. Whltney, the new Pre 
mier, had nearly 1.000majority.

The issue in tbo campaign was the 
charges of ballot box stuffing, bribery, 
etc., made against the Government,

ROYAL
Baking Powde
MaJtes Cleeun

With Royal Baking Powder there is 
no -mixing with the hands, no sweat of 
the brow. Perfect clegnlinesf.greatest 
facility, sweet, clean, healthful food.

Full instructions in the " Royal Baker and Pastry Cook** 
book for making all kinds of bread, biscuit tnd cake^ 
with Royal Baking Powder. Gratis to any addr

-- aovat SAKiH«i powoca. oo., leo wiuHri
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A PLACE
TO Bill

A HOME
For One-Half What H Will Cost You 

Two or Throe Years Hence.
••••••»»»»»«»»••»•••••••»•»»•»»»»»•»*»»»•»<»•*»••»»» »»*••»»***•••»»»*****

South-East Salisbury
•

will soon be one 6f the prettiest suburbs
of the town. The lots offered here

are more desirable than many
that are offered at two to

four times the price.

BECAUSE it is a beautiful location.
BECAUSE all streets, except Divison, 

will be 40 feet in front of your 
house, with a 20 foot straet in the 
back.

BECAUSE you will be closer to your 
work or place of business than you 
would be in several other sections 
costing several times as much.

BECAUSE the neighborhood is desira 
ble for reasons too numerous to 
mention.

For Sizes and Prices of Lots See Page 3.
«7 
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 Lots No. 175, 176, 222, and 223, 
which contain large dwelling and all 
out-buildings, located in front of Mr. H. 
D. Powell's, will be sold altogether for 
$1200 to quick purchp^er. The price 
will be $1300 unless wld at once.

t! ' W.F.ALI ,
Salisbury, - - Maryland.

CHANCE AND CHOKE.
IM^ettet To ft* UMM Choice father

Delmar NeW*.

Chance may- do something for yon, 
choice) certainly will. Chance may 
Open the doors to the Palace of Oppor 
tunity but Choice is necessary to the 
entrance. Chance may produce re 
mits, choice works towards that end. 
Chance may he-friend yon but choice 
will, if yon ao elect.

"If I only had a chance I wonld do 
so aud so" has of times been repeated. 
Napoleon wonld have said to snob, 
"Make yonr chance." Yon think, 
perhaps, that you can't make chances, 
but very often yon can. Are yon aaked 
to do an errand? Then, make it a 
chance to allow yonr obliging disposi 
tion, your promptness and speed, your 
ability and your power over adverse 
circumstances.

Are yon required to do something 
which is particularly disagreeable * 
Then, make this a chance to show self- 
mastery, and that yon are gaining in 
the race with yonr preferences. Use 
every opportunity to show that yon 
choose to be polite, neat, painstak 
ing and these come dozens of times 
daily . Choose good books, and good 
friends for nil these help to bnild 
good character; each is a "chance" as 
well as yonr choice.

Bnt don't wait for chance to make 
an excnrdon into yonr life. Rely 
upon choice. If you want fruit bny 
the ground prepare it, set out the 
trens, tend them for from three to five 
years, and then nhake the trees. Mere 
ly wishing for them never brought a 
crop to market. Wish, of course; but 
follow np the wish with profitable ac 
tion.

Choice ia not only one of yonr best 
friends, bnt is really a part of your 
self. It is the books yon choose which 
makes yonr mental tiwnes. The friends 
yon choose are yonr real associates; 
the langnage and manners yon choose 
show what yon really prefer; and all 
these help make you. What yon do 
nnder compulsion is not an expression 
of yourself what yon choose to do is. 

A man once fonnd a dollar along 
the pathway while going to his work.''

  How mnch easier this was than to
  workrfor itl" he thought, and ment- 
^ ally resolved to keep his eyes on the

I 
pathway when walking. He did so, 
bnt chance never threw another dol 
lar in his way like that and in the 
meantime he had not only missed the 
glories of star and snnset sky, the faces 
of passing friends and the dozens ,of 
things that come to the dpi if ted 

^ countenance, but he had grown stoop
  shouldered in his quest for the stray
  dollars which he had hoped to find,
  and this had impaired Ms health. His 
H eyes had taken ou an unnatural squint,
  which in no way added to his personal
  beauty; and instead of the free, elas- 
2 tic step to which he hail an hereditary
  right he had asmmed a cautions, halt-
  ing gait; and in itsuHe while on the 
H everlasting hunt for what never turned 
H up he lost valuable time. Choice
  would have done more for him in any
  of these directionx.
V Besides the uncertainty of vonr way,

I ts also, the fact that yon may not be 
ready for her if she doe* come; while 
choice Is a part of yonr every day life. 
I have in my present mind many who 
have sighed, "If I only had the 
chance!" nnd finally w here the chance 
was provided he did not recognize it for 
he hadn't qualified himself to meet It. 

So, I say, rely upon choice rather 
than chance, and keep a keen eye upon 
passing opportunities. The doors of 
the palace swing BO swiftly; and if yon 
are a second too late for the inward 
swing they shnt yon oat instead. 
"Grasp the skirts of happy Chance 
And breast the blows of Circumstance

in addition to choosing where choice 
if possible, do not waste time in 
waiting, Micawber like, for "some 
thing to turn up," 
Willardt. Md. C. Kennedy Lew In.

"Onr Folks," a three act dxama 
WM presented by pvplls of the Dela 
ware School on Friday efenlng. The 
parti were well taken and the audi 
ence was well pleased.

Mr. Wm. B. Slrman ha* removed 
his family to Port Norfolk. His new 
dwelling on Jewel Street will bn <x   
copied by Mr. Wm. L. Sirmnn.

A house on the west side of town 
occupied by Mrs. Onley was damaged 
by fire on Tuesday morulng. .A de 
fective flue Is supposed to have been 
the cause. The fire department rend 
ered prompt service.

Misa Helen Wootten of Lanrel linn 
been visiting Mira Pearl Lowe.

The thermometer registered four de 
grees on Thnr day morning.

Saved From Terrible Death.
The family of Mrs. M. L. Bobbitt of 

Bargeton, Tenn , saw her dying and 
were powerless to save her. The most 
skillful physicians and every remedy 
failed, while consumption was slowly 
but sure'y taking her life. In this ter 
rible hour Dr. King's New Diaoovery 
for Consumption turned despair intc 
joy. T e first bottle brought immedi 
ate relief and Its continued ute com 
pletely cured her. It's the most cer 
tain cure in the world lot all throat 
and ,lung troubles. Guaranteed Bot 
tles fiOo and $1.00. Trial Bottles Free 
at all druggists. *

... ' -i^l.9*l*S».. .-.r . ^^ ,——<* ^tf

OUR NEW YEAR'S GREETING^
b»ars with it oar heartiest good wish, s 
for peace, health, prosperity and bappi- 
nf ss for time hundred and sixty live 
days in 1003. As far as you'll let us 
we'll add to yonr enj ymerit by fur 
nishing ycu bread, pics, cukes, rollp, 
and all kinds of pastry that are as 
wholeeome as they are tasty.

FRANK P. SCHEIBER,
(SucctMor to J. A. PIULUPS,)

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
200 E. Church St , SALISBURY, MD.

DISFIGURED 
WITHCZEMA

Under Physicians Five
Months. Went from

Bad to Worse.

CURED BY CUTICURA

Wonderful Change in One Night.
In a Month Face Was 

, _ Clean as Ever.
"I was troubled with eczema on the 

face for five mouths, during which 
time I was in the care of physicians. 
My face was in such a condition that 
I could not go out. It woa going 
from bad to worse and I gave up all 
hope, when a friend of mine highly 
recommended Cuticura remedies. The 
first night after I washed ray face with 
Cnticura Soap and used Cuticura 
Ointment and Cuticura Resolvent it 
changed wonderfully, and continuing 
the treatment it removed all scale* 
and scabs. From that day I was able 
to go out, and in a month my face 
was as clean as ever." 
THOMAS J. SOT1I, 317 Stagg St,,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

FOR 
SALE.1
11O Acres

 -OK  

VALUABLE

Farming 
Truck

LANDS.

THE AGONIZING
Itching and Burning of the Skin
Aa in eczema; the frightful scaling, as 
in psorimsii; the loss of hair and crust 
ing of scalp, as in scallcd head; the 
facial disfigurement, as in pimples 
and ringworm; the awful suffering of 
infants, and anxiety of wnrnout par 
ents, as in milk crust, titter and salt 
rheum   all dcmaud a rcuicdy of al 
most superhuman virtues to succcis- 
fally cope with them. That Cuticura 
Soap, Ointment, and Tills are such 
stands proven beyond all doubt. The 
purity and sweetncts, the power to 
afford immediate relief, the certainty 
of speedy and permanent cure, the 
absolute safety and great economy 
have made them the itandard »kin 
cures of the civilized world. Abto- 
lutely pure.

Sold tritouirxKt Ih. world. CMInn RMOrm>l. 5*. 
(ta tana ol tkwolu* Ouutd 11IU, «t. prr >UI of «ll, 
OlMBntl. I0c.. *ov, tV. Itatnu. London. IT Tt 
WM. *). i P.rU, JK~ ik I. Pill i Bo*... 11; ColAn. ri*i<r inui * u " "

; ___ _ All or any part at

$3O, $35 and $4O ; 
Per Acre, _

as to quality or location. !

WON K HUNDRED AND 
TWKNTY Acres of the nbore 
land sold within the last two 
wct'ks. Only the above left.

ALL WITHIN TWO MILES 
OF SALISBURY.

If interested apply at once to

W. F. ALLEN,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

During the put three months 1,61 
acre* of Maryland land hare been sol 
to settlers from IlllouU, Missouri. Min 
nesota, Witcontln, South Dakota, Uer 
many_and Sweden, at pi Ice* ranging 
from $15 to S'OO an acre.

leimdy The 
Made.

"In my opinion Chamb rUin'.dugb 
Remedy lithe beat made for oolda," 
say* Mr>. Cora Walker, of Portervllle, : 
California. No other will core a cold 
«o quickly No other is so sure a pro- 
 cnttve of inruraonla N>> oth«rlsso 
pleasant and «nfe to take. Theae are 
good reasons why it ihould be preferred 
to any o'.her. The fact ii that few 
people are aatlafled with any other 
after having onoe used thlt remedy. 
For sale by all dealers *

SANTA CLAUS IS UP TO DATE.
He ride» one of Lankford'a Bicycle* 

*nd will bring to an) Man, Ltdy or 
Uhl d one of these beautiful Bic.tclex 

also carries with him some of i-vcrv 
bing jou »( «  hi his window, tinn*, 

Revo'v.ra. Rifles, Air Rlil.c, Curt 
ridge*, She Ic, Blank PUtolp, Fire 
Crackers, Roman Candlta, Uixim Canon 
and anything vise you want for Xm»«. 
Leave jonr order with

Catching hU right hand in a com 
shredder while fefdiuj  *  Charlea Mar 
vel, working on W. I>. Hall's farm, in 
Mllea River Neck, had that memtxr ao 
badly maag|«d that it WM nrcrsaary to 
amputate all four flogm.

Jmpoasibla to forsee an accident, Not 
Impossible to be prepared for it. Dr. 
Thomas' Eclrctrlc Oil. Monarch over 
pain. ____ ^.____

To Our* a Ooofb
Bfh Hyri^ __ _..._.. 

, llitu iltcpil nlf hi. A plat 
jrphme. §jc «l  !! dcaltn

For sale by Dr. Ellegood, D«lmar, Del.

complexion*, 
system ia mod 
DTtaklnc

"The Piano 
wi»h the tweet tone"

SoMbyHMtVUkOT. 

•i ro* CATALOGUE.

Convenient 
Terms.

Fur sale ty Dr. BUegood, Oelmar,

STIEFF,
9 NORTH 

LIBERTY 
STREET,

Uke »«raon'« Kn|tl«h Couth Hyrop !  .null d<M«t during t he day. lli«u .tap M night. A pint ur tttlm without morphine. «jc »l .11 dealer*

OH first national Bank
OF 

CAPITAL - $30,000.

Solicits the Accounts of 
Firms and Individuals

To Oar* a Cough
Mon*. B.fll.h Cottfh Byrap !  «m*ll 4oM.durln« the day, then .Uep«IBl|bt. ApU. Ur b«la wllbout Borpblnc. 5jc «t all dcaUn.

Kor sale by Dr. Ellegood, Delmar, Del.

Intereat Allowed on Deposit* 
Saving* Fund.

In

aad Ku Dowm
wart*  afuTthat cloc* ibi bloiod bvulnf m»mtm'f Mll^-tkca IOM tat «*mMk syM**i wTUiIk*Teale MtoU. AllIgoa* bom fat t|c5 aad.MswjrbacklfBotMU.atd.
Bold by Dr. Hllegood, DelBMr, Dei.

J. P. MORRIS,
PKUIIDINT.

P 8. SHOCK LEY, 
T. ran.

& KBR 8LEMON8,
OABHICB.

A. W. KLLI8,
AMT. CARBHR.

Safe Depoalt BOXM For Rent.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST.

After January 1st, 1004, will occupy 
offloes at

Ho. 200 North Division Street.
SALISBURY. MD.

Office-O 
and Dlv

Toadvln & Bell,
Attomeyi-at-Law..

Cor.Mite Ooirt llouae. 
HtrwU.

 ^B^B^k^BL^K^^B^aA^B^et * >

 B3 bnilntw. aud|
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MAP

W.F. ALL.CN8 LOTS

S. I. SAkSSSURY. MR.

P. 8. 6HOCKLEY, S.w c.

1.

rices of Lots as Ppllo^vs Until April 1st, 19O5 :
Lot No. 198.., 
Lot No. 190 ... 
Lot No. 191.^. 
LotMo.lt>., 
Lot Wo. 114... 
Lot No. 193,,
Lot No, 196... . 
tot No. 197,,
Lot No. 198., 
Lot Mo. 808,

Lot No, 145.,, 
Lot No. 146, . 
Lot No, 199...

Lot No 800.'.!

LoWM iMU
Lot'MD. 96 ..

Lot NO! too"!"
'J&nlSvB.t

..,$880 Lot No. 108 
..... 800 Lot No. 148.
..... 800 Lot No 144 
..... 800 Lot No. 147 
..... MO Lot No. 148
..... !00 Lot No. 149
..... 200 Lot No. 169 
..... MO Lot Mo. 161
..... 800 Lot No. MO 
..... 800 Lot No. 808 
..... 800 Lot No. 807 
     . Lot Mo. 908
.. 9176 Lot No 800 
.. 175 Lot No. 310 
..... 175 Lot No. 811 
..... IT5 U»No.819

"- m U*No. 1

IllWOT: M
:.'.." 190 Lot Mo. 9> 
~n, 1M U* Ho. M 
...... 1M Lot No. 104
^^^^^m^^^^^^jK^^AM|

........ 160
1 U\

........ 160

........ 160

........ 160 

........ 160 

........ 160

........ 160 

........ 160 

........ 160 

........ 160

........ 160 

........ 160 

........ 160 

........ 160

........9186
,., ... 1E6 
......... 186
....... 188 
........ 186
........ 185

Lot No. 107,,,
Lot No. 108.
Lot No. 109
Lot No. 163.,...
Lot No. 168.,,. 
Lot No. 164.,...
Lot No. 160,,,, 
Lot No. 166.,.,
Lot No. 167,   
Lot No. 818,,, 
Lot No. 814 , 
Lot No. 918 ......
Lot No. 816 
Lot No. 817 ,,, 
Lot No. 818,, .. 
Lot No. 819.., 
Lot No. 880,,, 
Lot No 821.,..

Lot No. 47.,... 
Lot No, 48,, 
LotNa. 81,...
LotNA 69.....ifcyrfi*, 69
]uo* MO. 54. ...»

.. 186 Lot No. 65,,.,,
... 120 Lot No. 80........
... 126 Lot No. 61 .........
... 126 Lot Na 110 ........
... 186 Lot No. 111......... 
... 1M Lot No. Ill ........
... 120 Lot No. 118 ......... 
... 180 Lot No. 114 ........
... 1M Lot No. 116 ........ 
... 186 Lot Na 116 ........ 
... 180 Lot No. 117 ......... 
... 180 Lot No. 184.........
... 18% Lot No. 186......... 
... 120 Lot No. 168......... 
... 185 Lot No HO ...  .. 
... 180 Lot No. 160.... 
... 196 Lot No. 161.... .... 
... 1S6 Lot No. 188.... ....

... K)0 Lot No. 188.........
- »» Lot No. 178......... 
... 100 Lot No. 178.. ......
... 100 Lot No 174 .........
'" 100 Ul »« *   ««

100 not^fo.tM..
100 Lot No. 880 .
100 Lot No. 886 .
100 Lot No. 827.
100 Lot No. 888 ,
100 Lot No. 829,
100 Lot No. 880 
100 Lot No. 881,
100 Lot No. 888. 
109 Lot No. 888. 
100 Lot No. 884 . 
100 Lot No. 380,
100 Lot No. 886. 
100 
100 
100 Lot No. 66 . 
100 Lot No. 67, 
100 Lot No. 68.. 
100 Lot Iff, 80.. 
100 Lo*I4>IW,ieo Lot Ho, 119 .
100 Lot No. 180.. 
1W Lot W4 111, 
100 Lot No. 188.. 
1W lot No. IN. 
* Lot No. 199..

...... 100 Lot No. 188........
,,,,. 100 Lot No. 186.........
...... 100 Ix>t No. 187., ......
...... 100 Lot No 188, .......
...... 100 Lot No. 169......... 
...... 100 Lot No. 170.........
...... 100 Lot No. 171........ 
...... 100 Lot No. 1W) ....... ..
..... 100 Lot No. 181 ,,,,,,..

..... 100 Lot No. 68 9 

...... 100 Lot No. 88.........

...... 100 Lot No. 04,..., .

« of. Lot No. 08....... 
   -* SS Lot No 67....... 
  " " £ Lot No. 88.......
;v;; ..K Lot No en...,.,, 
v- *j LotM* 77!!';;;!

...... M Lot No. 8....... 9 

...... 90 Lot No. 9.........

....... M lot No. 7......... 

....... 90 Lot No. 19.........

90 Lot No. 18,,,,,,,, 70 Lot No.
90 Lot No. 48 , 70 Lot No.
90 Lot No. 70......... 76 Lot No.
90 Ix)t No. 71......... 70 Lot No.
90 Lot No. 78 . ,, . 70 Lot No. 
90 Lot No. 78,,,,, 70 Lot No.
90 Lot No. 74 , ,, 70 Lot No.
90 Lot No. 76,,.,,. 76 Lot No.
90 Ix)tNo. 84 ,..,.. 76 Lot No. 
_ Lot No. 86,, , 70 Lot No. 
80 Lot No. 186...... 76 Lot No. 
80 Lot No. 127... ...... 7" Lot Mo.
80 Lot No. 128..... 
80 Lot No. 189..... 
80 Lot No. 180 .... 
80 Lot No. 181,,. 
80 l-ot No. 189 .... 
HO Lot No 140,...
80 Lot No. 176 .... 
80 Lot No. 177..... 

Lot No. 178.....
_ Lot No. 179,... 
75 Lot No. 187..,.. 
Ji Lot No. 188..... 
7* Lot No, 189...,

... 76 Lot No. 

... 75 Lot No, 

... 75 Lot No, 

... 70 Lot No. 

... 78 Lot No. 

... 78 Lot No.

.. 70 Lot No. 

.. 70 Lot No. 
v 70 Lot No.
, 70 Lot No. 
.. 70 Lot No. 
i. 71 Lot No. 
.. 76 Lot No.

8 ""' 9
4.........
a ........
8 ........
*,.......

10.........It .........
14.......

17, ...... 
18.........
19......... 
M......... 
21 .........
88.,,,, 
88.,,,,

80 !!'.!'.!!!!
88 ........

»8 .......

 M ........ 
W ........

60 Lot No. 48,,,,
80 Lot No. 44 ........
80 Lot No. 78........
80 Lot No. 79 .......
60 Lot No. 80........ 
DO Lot No. 81 ........ 
SO Lot No. 89,,.., 
80 Lot No. H8 .......
60 Lot No. 91....... 
60 Lot No. 98,...., 
60 Lot No. 94,...., 
M Lot No. 184,,..,
60 Lot No. 180,...., 
60 Lot No. 188 ....... 
80 Lot No 187,,,, 
80 Lot No 188 ....... 
60 Lot No. 141..,,, 
60 Lot No. 148........ 
80 Lot No. 189 .......
60 Lot No. 188........ 
60 Lot No. 184,,....
80 Lot No. 180 ....... 
60 Lot No. 186........

"° Lot No. 90........

60 Lot No. 81 .,.,, 60
60 LotN-x 88,,..., 60
60 Lot No. 88,,,, 60 
80 Lot No, 84,..,, 60
M Lot No. 80,,,, BO 
80 Lot No. 88,.,,, 60
60 Lot No. »»,,,, 60 
60 Lot No. 40,.,,, 60
60 Lot No. 41.,,,, 60 
60 Lot No. 48 ......... 60 
80 Lot No. 4.V........ 60 
80 Lot No. 88 ........ 60
80 Lot No. 87.,,,, 60 
60 Lot No. 88..,,, 60 
60 Lot No. 89,.,, tO 
60 Lot .No. 90....,, 60 
60 LotNa 98....... 60 
60

60
« flfe   Hft flk£ SM Ptgi 2
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SALISBURY APVERT18BR; |ffpLf><

lE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED WMELT AT

MrtBURY. WICOMICX) CO., MD.
oo

1C Whll«. 8. K. White.
WHITK 4 WHITK,

KDITORK »1»D PROPRIETORS.

ADVERTISING RATES.
A(t*«ni»omrniH will iw Innertwl »t thr r»t« «!  nv do'hir |vr Inch for the flrM. InwrltoD t>  ) rlfty wn<» «n Inch for <wch »ub!«e<in«nt '    iitlnn. A MhiTHl <tl*r»iiiil In yearly Ml

««»l Nutlcm Ivn rerun* line foi tlic fir* I -'-rtlon nn<t rive crnlx Tor ouch Hddlllonal- rtton. Death and Marriage Notice* In    nd free when not cxwdfhg «lx line*. it. i nary Nntlom live cent* a line.
-"bHcrlptlon Price, one dollar per annum
Knterid at thePnukinice at 8»llibury, Md a« rtecond Clara matter.

, THE CONGRESSIONAL CONTEST.
If Congressman-elect Ron. Thos. A 

Smith can sustain tlic charges he make 
in his answer to Hon. Wm. H. Jack 
son's and have an impartial conrt then 
to use a nlanRV vernacular the latter 
IH hard op against it. For the sake 
of bettor political conditions in The 
First District it is sincerely to bo 
hoped that a public airing will be 
£iven the testimony on both sides. II 
oue or both parties have been guilty 
of fraud or the criminal bribery of his 
fellow man, the public is entitled to 
the fnll evidence in the case and the 
(Creator the publicity the more impr 
sivo it will he to the electorate. There 
nhoold be no room on this Eastern 
Shore for false political positions, da 
plicity and the like. If the confidence 
of the people has been betrayed by 
cither side, the ]<cople are entitled to 
know by whom and pooner or late 
they will know.

'.. S. AoNRS ft Co..
Manufacturing Operations.

With characteristic enterprise The 
E. 8. Adkina Company (Inc.) are pre 
paring for improvements that will 
live them a lumber manufacturing 
plant far superior in its equipment to 
their-anteflre capacity. The expansion 
will Include an enlarged yard, an ad 
ditional large ware house, a kindling 
mill and further railroad sidings.

To furnish space for these additions 
two or three dwellings on Phila 
delphia Avenue have been moved to 
Elm street. On the corner of Phila 
delphia Avenue and Elm street will 
be erected a warehouse 40x80 feet, for 
the storage of sash, doors, mouldings, 
etc. Near this warehouse will be 
erected a mill for the preparation and 
bundling of kindling wood, which will 
use all the refuse from the box mill. 
A new siding will be put in from the 
main line of the N. Y. P. & N. Rail 
road, running the entire length of the 
yard, so that can can be loaded and 
unloaded direct from the various ware 
houses of the company.

Plans have been prepared for the 
erection of a handsome and convenient 
office which will be erected at the first 
opening of spring.

\A

IATKT «WS Of RUSSIAN STTIAT10N.
- The situation seemx less tense now 

and the military under Prince Vladi 
mir to maintain fair order.

Thirty workmen were killed and 
many wounded by troops at Riga, 
Russia, according to unconfirmed dis 
patches from that place to a London 
news ago.nry. Another report in 
London stated that a cotton mill in 
?4. Petersburg was in flames.

The strike is spreading in nearly
all the cities and towns, and at I.iban,
 where a policeman was killed and 
strikers went from mill to mill forcing 
men to qnit work.

Troops are ]iatrolliug the streets of 
St. Petersburg, Moscow, Liban, Odes 
sa, Kieff and other industrial centers. 
In Moscow some of tho employers are 
evincing a willingness to make con 
cnwions to workmen.

In St. Petersburg the return o: 
workmen has enabled several factories 
to resnme. The authorities hope for 
a general resumption on Monday.

Prince Mirsky has given a partial 
promise to release noted writers and 
others who were arrested.

The war with Japan displaying the 
i no potency of Russia, combined with 
the present revolutionary outbreaks arc 
convincing symptous of internal mal 
administration and high officered cor- 
roption. Whether Czar Nicholas is a 
weakling or nay it remains patent that 
ho has been more loyal to his noblse 
than to his people en masse, and while 
the people have been subjected largely 
to serfdom, that Ingrain IOM of liberty 
which never dies is now at fever heat 

, and sooner or later if history repeats 
, itself will find greater independence 

and freedom in a more democratic 
  government as the other great nations 

have already done.
America wihlicn her bon voyage but 

hopes it will bo bloodless, and brought 
abont if possible without the terrible 
revolution and France's Reign of Tor 
ror.

Stormy Experience Of County Com 
missloners.

On Tuesday the fnll board of Couu 
ty Commissioners besides ten other 
officers and witnesses, appeared before 
Commissioner, A. L. Spamer, in Bal 
timore, to give testimony in the oase 
of Wicomico County vs R. Lee Wall 
er, which textimony was later given 
to Judge Morris, of tho United State* 
District Court. The party left Balti 
more on steamer Virginia Tue-tdny af 
ternoon at its scheduled time, 6 o'clock 
and encountered a blinding snow storm 
hrongli which it was impossible for 
he boat to make headway farther than 
Jnngarv river where they lemainec 
'or abont thirteen hours. They weigh 
ed anchor at 4 o'clock Wednesday af 
ternoon and again started for Salisbnr 
bnt before preceding far were compoll 
ed again to surrender to tho flercenes 
of the storm and tied up at Wingate' 
Point nntil one o'clock Thursday morn 
ng reaching Salisbury atone p. m. 

that day.
The party included John W. Jones, 

James A. Waller, L. B. Brittingham, 
Geo. C. H. Larmore, Emory Disha- 

^, Sheriff W. C. Gillis, Deputy J. 
Frank Waller, Harry Dennis. They 
report a lively good natnred time dur 
ing their prolonged trip.

f Thf B. C. A A. hi 
Salisbury.

The stockholders of the Baltimore, 
Chesapeake and Atlantic Railway 
Company at a special meeting held at
heir office here Thursday unanimously
.nthoriwd a guarantee of the first 

mortgage bonds of the Maryland, Del-
iware and Virginia Railroad Compa 

ny. The latter Company will shortly 
acquire the property of the Queen Anne
lailroad, the \Vcems Steamboat Com 

pany and the Chester River Steamboat
Jompany. The B. O. & A. will re 

ceive as consideration for guaranteeing
he Maryland, Delaware and Virginia 

bonds the majority of the capital stock
if the latter company. Mr. WiUard 

Thompson, vice president of the B. O. 
& A. acted as chairman of the meeting, 
which was the first step in the organ!-
ation of the new line.

The bond iuoe which the Baltimore,
Chesapeake and Atlantic Railway is
to guarantee will consist of $2,000,000
of 5 per oent. 60 year gold bonds.

The Railroad officials were due to
irrive here at 8 a. m. Thursday, but
iwing to the snow blockade did not 
arrive nntil 10.80. returning immedi 
ately after meeting in special car.

Reduction Cash Sale
On JANUARY 21st. we will inaugurate and continue in force ! 

nntil and including FEBRUARY llth, one of the greatest Cash ! 
Reduction sales ever seen in Salisbury. This sale is made necessary ', 
on account of the big^tock of Fall and Winter goods bought for 

; oar regular linea, and lor the Christmas holidays, and now

Stock Must be Reduced,
i and to show our good faith and make the sale more attractive, we 
I have decided to let the ont>*t*nd to EVERY LINF OF <JOOD8 
' IN THE STORE, and when yon consider that more than one-half 
> of this stock has come to us direct from the manufacturers within 

the past 60 or 90 days, yon can appreciate just what great Bargains

The Pocomoke Telephone Company 
Wants Salisbury Franchise.

Dr. Harry Walter, representative 
of the Pocomoke Telephone Company 
waa before tlie city council Monday 
night asking for a franchise to run one 
wire in any manner stated by the 
council, into Salisbury, in order to 
establish one pay station of his com 
pany in this town. Dr. Waiter stated 
that hi* company waa in no way trying 
to compete  with the Diamond State 
Telephone which has a large number 
of phones In Salislnry, bnt desired to 
bring a large section of the country 
not covered by apy other company in 
touch  with Salisbury. No extra charge 
Dr. Walter said, is made by his com 
pany for long distance talking. Tin 
city council will appoint a time to 
hear all objections to granting a fran 
chise.

Death Of Mrs. Clara E. Morris In 
Princess Anne.

Mrs. Clara Estelle Morris, widow 
of Dr. Louis W. Morris, of Princess 
Anne, and a sister of Dr. F. M. Siem 
ens of this city, died at an early hour 
Wednesday morning, aged abont 70, 
at the residence of her son in law, 
Dr. Charlc< W. Wainwright. Mrs. 
Morris was born near Salisbury. Md., 
in 1885 and was a daughter of Mr. 
John B. Siemens, of Wicomico county, 
and a grand daughter of Rev. John B. 
S lemons, a noted Presbyterian minis 
ter. She is survived by two daught 
ers. Mrs. Charles W. Wainwright and 
Mrs. Marion Lankford, and one non, 
Dr. Lonis W. Morris, of Salisbury. 
The interment took place yesterday in 
the Presbyterian Cemetery, at Princess 
Anne. The remains were placed in 
the Presbyterian church-yard by the 
side of her husband.

er &, Taylor's,».-. - ^ tr, «. r^-:   -      ~"'~
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Piff Paff Pouf, Next Attraction 
Academy, Baltimore.

'Piff Paff Ponf," the great New 
York Casino success, will next Mon 
day night at the Academy of Mnsio 
Baltimore, begin an engagement o 
one week with matinees Wednesda; 
and Saturday. The story of the pla 
concerns one August Malon. who has 
inherited from his diseased wife, 
fortune of $2,000,000 with the proviso 
however, that if ho marry before his 
four daughters have found husbands, 
he shall not toucli the fortune. As 
the gay widower strolle along the sand 
of Atlantic City lie meets the dashing 
widow Montague, whom he recognizes 
as his affinity. Immediately they 
begin laying plans for marrying off 
the four Malon girlD, and thus lead up 
to a number of very amusing situa 
tions. Robert Graham assumes the 
role of August Mnlon, and Alice Fisch 
er that of the widow Montague, and 
in such capital hands not an iota of 
the bright comedy intention ia lost.

"The Ghost That Never Walked," 
which Fred Mace sings in "Piff Pouf 
Ponf" is but one of the twenty song 
numbers that will contiibnto to the life 
and gayoty of the piece.

yon will get Here are some samples of the slaughter: vl

All Watches Reduced 10 per Cent 
All Diamonds in stock Reduced 10 per Cent 
All Silver Goods Reduced 20 per Cent 
All Clocks . Reduced 20 per Cent 
All Jewelry Reduced 20 per Cent
No juggling of figures on these goods. Look at the originul 

selling tag and take off the discount. The difference id jour gain. 
Besides the above, we will have during this sale

A Bargain Counter,
on which will be Jewelry, Clocks, Watched, Silverware and a hundred 
more things, which will be SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST, being 
goods carried over from last season. Goods are new designs, but 
we want their room and the advantage is jours. Come early and 
get a first pick. There will 1* no induction during this sale on 
Fountain pens.

AN OKDINAHCE TO KBQCLATE THE RE 
MOVAL OP SNOW FROM THE HIDE- 
WALKS OF THE BTBEETd AND AL 
LEYS OF THE TOWN OK SALISBURY, 
MARYLAND.______

SECTION 1. B« It enacted by the Mayor and Oounc'l of Ballfttmry, Mxrylaod, Th»t the owner or own em of the properly H<1J«lnlng j any street or pllfyi f th» town <-f Hahibnry, I Maryland, nhnll keep Mid md-WHik«»dJ»ln- 
Ing bin, her or their property olrarormow.

SBC. 7. And be It furthirennc'ed, That It (ball bethnduty ol the owner or owner* of properly, u den rlbed In Bwtlon I of It'I" Ordlnauco, to remove and clear aw.iy from Ihe sidewalks adjoining lili, her or I heir property all mow, within ill hour- after U  ball ceaae inowlug; time u> be computed from innrlM to innset.
SEC. S. And be It further enacted. That I f any owner or owner* of properly aoJulMng the itreeUoralleyi of Salisbury ihHll fall to remove the mow from hl», b r or their »lde- walki within the time ipeclfled In Section 2 of this Ordinance, be, the or tbry §h»ll be KUllly of a mlidtraeanor. end upon convic tion thereof before a Jtmtloeof ihe Peace of the town of Kalubnry, Maryland, shall be fined tne sum of one dollar and cosu, and stand oomm'lted to the county Jail until a*'d fine and oosu nre paid; and the Street Com- miR-lo erof the town of Halltbury may have the now cleaned from said aldevalKi and collect the cost of the same from the owner or owners of property is other small debts are collected. In the name of the Mayor and Council ofSallsbury, Maryland.
8KC.4. And be It further eu»eted,That thin Ordinance shall take effect from the date of IU paasage. I 
(The above Ord'nance wai passed by the ! Conncll of Hulubury at Its meeting on Janu ary 2,1905)

HENRY J. BYRI), Clerk.
Approved l>jr the Mayor January 2,1008:

CHARLES E. HARPER
Mayor of Salisbury.

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
We beg to ^announce that we 

r present five well k> own old line 
Fire Insurance Companion. We 
solicit a share of the business. We 
are also District managers for the 
well known

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY

which pays an annual dividend on 
your premium, that will interest 
TOU. If you want to insure your 
life, let us call and explain the 
investment.

Insley Bros.,
Pnoat 54. 

! Division St. SALISBURY, MD.
I

MM« Ml II+-KIM'>****! **

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

have Innufllrlent lonnranoe, or coming ^ InUi powMMuilon of property that maybo (*e«troy<l ruddeuiy by nre without , a moment'" warulngT

OarPoliclis Are Written liSti.dird Companies. Write or SN as,
W. S. GORDY,

Gen'l Insurance Agf., 
Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

er or
LEADING JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS, 

! SALISBURY", MARYLAND.i

 +»»n*»*l»«lllllll»»*MM **'Ht>*«M<»*MMMIM

Coffee

   The officers of the People's Na- 
tliinal Bank expert now to occupy 
.their new banking home in the Mason 
ic Temple the flrnt week iu February. 
The fixtures are now being ]int In by 
the American Fixture & Furniture

, Co., of Richmond Va. The wain- 
scooting, counters and de*ks arj made 
of birch wood, mahogany fluiih. The 
counters have oxidized grill work of a 
handsome pattern, with bevel edged 
plate glass around tho bottom of tho

1 grill work. Italian marble is used at 
the base of tho counters and tile on

< -ffle^loor, presenting a fine art cornbl-
' nation and a most handsome appear 

ance.

i  A surprise party WBH given Mitui 
Willle Dlsharoon, at her homo on 
Camden Avonno, Tuesday evening in 
honor of her seventeenth birthday. 
Oarne* were played but tho feature of 
the evening was a guessing context. 
Price was won by Mr. Curl Goalee. 

  Refreshments were served at elovon 
'! o'clock, after which the party left 
\ wishing her several more happy birth- 
v d«y«. Those present were Mr. and 
I Mn. Carl Goalee, Misses Cora Turner. 
h'tfgry Ball. Maria Simian. Minnie 
t Elllott, Emma and Willle DUharoon. 

tof«ra. WllHa Taylor. 'Jhas. W. Ben- 
Mil. Ui»hnr Hayman. James Turner, 

^ tarl Brewlngton and J. Kent Morris. 
It /. B. Perdeli and J. '

Business Locate.
 Twenty flve horses and mules for 

sale from $110 up, J. T. Taylor, Jr., 
Princess Anne, Md.

 For the next two weeks we will 
sell 00 and 70' cent neckwear for 26 
cents. Lary Thoronghgood.

 Five pairs of ninths for sale. 
Prices to suit. J. T. Taylor, Princess 
Anne, Md.

 See W. F. Alien's largo offer o! 
desirable lots on other pages of the 
Advertiser.

 For the sake of a future home 
read and preserve W. F. Alien's an 
nouncement of valuable lots for sale.

Ayers

 Hero's your chance to get a house 
coat cheap. Another great reduction 
Bale. All coat« mnst be sold; legard- 
loss of cost. Call and have a look. 
Lacy Thoronghgood.

 WANTED. 10 men in rwh stale 
to travel, tack nlgux, anil distribute 
Kumples and circulars of our goods. 
Salary I7K.OO per jnontli. 18.00 ]«r 
day for expenses. KUHLAN CO.. 

Uept.,8. Atlas Building. Chicago.

Falling hair means weak hair.
Then strengthen your hair;
feed it with the only hair food, 

I AVer's Hair Vigor. It checks 
I falling hair, makes the hair

Hair Vigor
grow, completely cures dan 
druff. And it always restores 
color to gray hair, all the rich, 
dark color of early life.

"Mr hnlr wu fulling on I Imdly ind I WM 
  lr.i.1 I would l Me II nil. Thin I (rlxl Ayer'« 
ll.lr Vlnnr. II i|iilrklr itnpnod till filling and 
IUJM!« mjr hftlr  !! I ruulil wlih It to l>«."

RKUKCVA K. AI.I.KN. Kllulwtb, N. J.
|l MK Ixillle. 
All *lrnif»fl.l«. for i

J, 0. ATM OO. 
'nwfll, MUM

H-H-l-HII'M 1 I I M-l-l-M !  'l-l-H-H-I-H-I-K-H-H-^i-H-H-I-l-H' 1-1 1 M-*

LOWENTHAL'S
This is the Last Week Of Our Great 

Discoint and Remnant Sale.
A sale which hu been the talk of the town.. Such bargains 

were never before shown. We will continue the sale one week 
longer BO as to give those who were unable to be waited upon a 
chance to get the Loods^they want.

, *.

500 yds. all we have left of Calico at 4 cents.
500 yds. extra good Muslin at 5 cents.
200 yds. Mercerized. Waistings at 15 cents.
100 yds. Mercerized Waistings at 20 cents.
100 yds. Mercerized Waistings at 25 cents.
20O yds. 40 Inch India Linen at 10 cents.
5OO yds. Muslin extra heavy at 7 cents. 
All Silks and Woolens marked down.

TbJaia the last week. Don't forget to visit

LOWENTHAL,
The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury.
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can be 'ound here, either ground or in 
the tean. Rich, satUfymg, pleasing to 
the palate. An Al drink for break fist

As For Groceries,
we have an immenie stock, of the b?« 
quality and at the lowest price*. Th 
demor/ds of th* most careful houtewif 
can be fully natisfled here. Leave yon 
ord. r. It will recdye prompt atten 
tion.

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR RBBATE STAMPS.

E. J. PARDONS t CO
123 Mill Strtd, S*lltb«n, W.

THE

INTERNATIONAL 
*WALKOVER*

FOR SALE BY

N. DASHIELL & BRO,
WHITE HAVEN, flD.

Ward & Gordy
HAVE JUST FILLED THEIR 

i MULE PENS WITH

MtTT I?C TO SUIT ALL 
J.vlUL*.ClO CUSTOMERS.

ALSO A FINE LOT OF

HOT^CPQ FOR SALE *
nvyrxOlLO EXCHANGE

at their Sale and Exchange Barn, 
on the Shell Road leading . 

to Panonaburg,

ONE MILE FROn CITY LIHIT5.

Ten Milk Cows for Sale.

D. J. WARD, I,, . 
OEO. T. GORDY, | * rop "' 

Salisbury, fid.

For Sale.
White Table and Stock Heal, by the 

pound or ton.
PRKSGRAVEA. rlEEBNER,

SALISBURY, MD.|

FIRE INSURANCE.
We sell Insurance that insures. The best 
Old Line Companies are represented by 
ua. See us before insuring elsewhere.

WHITE & WALLER,
General Insurance Aqents, 

'PHONE 123 SALISBURY, MD.

Falling Hair

Maoheu of

 The winter term of tho public 
which began November loth, 

ThU term *mbra-

Unclaimed Letters.
Miia Mary Francis Adkliia. E. E. 

Bennott, Mr. A. T. Benltte, - Mr*. 
Nora Culver, Ml so Lizzie Davis, Mr. 
Wui. T. Dontou, Mr, Hearman Elzcy, 
 J. M|HH Maggie Fauerd. Rev. W. H. 
Griffith, Mr. William R. Gray, Mlw 
Plorent*) Qinn, Mr. Sewoll P. Hay- 
man, 8. U. Harvey, Henry HollU, 
Mr. Alien Hnrlock, Mr. T. A. Jouei, 
Mr. H. A. JonoD, Mr. D. L. Knntz, 
Miu Magga A. Matthew*, Water Mar 
vel, MiwElva Marvel. U. H. UorrU, 
Mr. Otto M. Mow*, Mr. John Perry, 
2, Mr. John D. Perdue, Mr*. Lnrioda 
Ricketa. Mr. Lonla Bniuforda. Mri. 
Battle Row, Mlw Carrie Taylor, li 
ving B. Townduud, a. Mr. John B. 
Wrlght. Mr. Thomas Wetharby, Mid 
Mary O. WIUou. , _. j

"life-Buoy" Medical Toilet
SOAP

BU Y IT.

I

$! bo11

Cash for Corn.
We buy White Corn In any quantity 

CASH, Baltimore quo

f!ome to my store today; 
wil) jjpve you a ,.

Sample Cake FREE.

See my Window 
  i . Display of   .:

" Life-Buoy" Sanitary 
: Disinfectant Soap.

Five Cents the Bar. SAMPLE 
BAR FREE TODAY, 
.- .jjpnifary 14th.;   -'.

We Can Supply 
Your Wants for

tit '

».... •

and pay HfOT
tations.

VH afr MHBMIHHft
Salisbury, Md.

J.D. PORTER

 AUSBURY, MAHYtAND.

.or
Five Cars Just Received. 
Call or Write for Prices.

i*»f I'M • t !
1.4: 
f:

*'<.i '.1

Co.
l»UBY, MD.
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Seed Potatoes
AND ONION SETS.

buy your Feed potatoes from firit bands. Oar prices are always the lowest
All our flock is sold under a full guarantee. We have forty

varieties.') Write for catalogue and prices.
JOHN KIENZLE, 126 Dock$tr«et, Philadelphia.

Largest Seed Potato HODS*; in America.

Great Sample Sale of Furniture!
i 4 » "•' •' j J •' ' \ L1 v ' Below t» altot Wtho many BABE BARGAINS which

we will offer for the next few days at ONE HALF 
1 HEIR REGULAR PRICES:

40 Hookers 
S6 Centre Tables 
12 Clothes Trees 
10 Go Carts ; 
6 Iron Beds ! _ 
0 Couches '

3 Ladies' W. Desks 
6 High Chairs 
6 Single Beds 
1 Wardrobe. 

. 1 Hall.Ra.ok 
1 Buffet

Come and Get First Pick. Watch Onr Windows 
Sons' ^fnllure and Racket Stores.
240-342 Main 34r*tt, teltolNiry, Md.

thtngl. Tkatt 
^ftp/til, or pita 
muter en knout

The Advert! 
llem«, inch 
parties*, tctw a 
tcrrat, wllh th 
this dcpartim 
domed with 
wader not ft 
of»ood f»ltb.
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Local

recwfcr en *MM.

The Advertlaer will b« plMMd to r»n»frs 
Hems, inch u ennicemraf, weddloft 
P«rtle«, tcu and oilier newi ol pcnonal ID- 
terpit, with the name* of UOM present for 
thU deportment. The Item* iboald b* IB- 
dorMd with lh« DMB* and addran of the 
Kender-not tor pnbllcallon, but u a maltm 
<>r good faith.

it. Samuel Lowentbal hM been 
i titles buying spring goods.

—Mr. Voorbees Qatlin is confined 
at home wtlb jaundice.

—Miss I^nln Patrick spent last Sat 
nrday itnd Sunday with relatives in 

• Rorkawalking.
—Mrs. Alvln Ooriell.'of Baltimore, 

la the guest of Mr. and Mn. W. 8. 
Gordy, Jr.

—Misses Mabel mad Elite Bailey 
apent a few days in Ken ton, Delaware 
last week with their friends.

—MiM Liziie Rider, of Philadel- 
pliia, has been visiting friend < in Salis 
bury this week.

4-rMr. aud Mn. Samuel Lowenthal 
(Friday entertained tliolr employees 

V.at dinner.
—It is stated by Weather Bureau 

records that the year 1904 was the 
coldest in sixty one years.
, —Mr. Dun lei Foreman died last 

'week in Orlsfleld. Ha was operated 
on for cancer at the Peninsula General 
Hospital some time ago.

—The law offices in the Holland 
building are undergoing some improve 
ments before being occupied by Mr. 
Samuel R. Donglasa.

—Mr. 8. Q. Johnson, who a short 
time ago bought the Isaac Andersen 
farm, is erecting anew barn and mak 
ing a number of other improvements.

—Dr. Q. Spring will be in Phi la 
delphla today and Saturday,

—Rev. Jama* UaainB, ir.. is tb« 
newly elected president of the Vir 
ginia Antl SaloOK Laajrae. -

—Mr. A. Lee Polllttof Rockawalk- 
Ing is home from a week's visit to his 
brother Mr. L. I. Pollltt of Baltimore.

—Judge Ohan. F. Holland is the 
guest of Baltimore and registered at 
the Rennert.

—Mr. and Mn. Jay Williams have 
sent out Invitations to a reception 
Monday evening January 80th In cele 
bration of their Crystal Wadding.

—The Edlton'of the Advertiser ac 
knowledge receipt of oopv of the re 
port, 1008-04—of the TnberculosisOom- 
mission of the State of Maryland, alro 
a copy of the annual report of the 
State Treasury, courtesy otState Comp 
troller, Mr. Gordon T. Atkinson.

Bargain

—A mldaUbt marriage occurred at 
the Peninsula Hotel about 1.30 Thurs 
day morning. The groom was 8. Frank 
Williams and the bride Miss Delia A. 
Bonneyille of near Pocomoke. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. S. J. 
Smith who was anked to postpone his 
usual aleep and officiate.

—Hev. Dr. Relgart conducted tb« 
funeral services of'Mn. Clara B. Mor 
ris at Princess Anne Friday. Among 
thorn in attendance were Dr. F. M. 
Siemens, Dr. J. Morris Siemens, Mrs. 
L. W. Morris, Mrs. Albert Lankford, 
Miss Oora Lauklortl, and Mrs. Dr. 
Collier.

—Mr. J.. B, Porter, Salisltiry'B 
wide awake and enterprising- confect 
ioner has made an attractive addition 
to his store by placing ' In a counter 
where sandwiches, coffee and chocolate 
are daily served. This counter fs be 
ing well patronized, as it ti a groat 
convenience, especially to visitors and 
affords a quick lunch tobnstnem tink 
lers.

Harper & laylor's Great 
Cleartog Sale.

Beginning "today Harper and Tay lor, 
the leading Peninsula jewelers, offer 
the oiggnt cath reduction sale In the 
history of this reliable and well es 
tablished firm. • *

The sale will Included'reduction of 
from 10 to 30 per cent, on everything 
in their stock, and on the side will be 
a bargain counter, containing many 
handsome pieces of jewelry, 'flock*, 
bric-a-brac, ornament*, silverware, 
etc.. which have been brought over 
from last season, and whtolt will be 
«old regardless of cost. Large prepa 
rations have been made for this sale 
and long distance comers as well as 
the near by will have an opportunity 
to buy some choice selections that at 
other times would cost a most profit 
able per cent. more.

The early part of this reduction sale 
which ends February llth will offer 
more of coarse to first comers.

»+»«•••«»

HARRY DENNIS,

For "Old Boys- 
Middle Aged Boys, 

And Just Boys.
Our laced and button shoes urc 

u constant source of pleasure  
pleasure in wearing them. Small 
wonder when you think of the 
pains we take in procuring the 
finest-, lutest and best in the land 
for your comfort and joy.

THE UP-TO-DATE SHOEIST, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Instey Puscy.
The marriage of M|M Alice Pnsey 

and Mr. Jamea H. Insley was solemn- 
Ized at the home of the bride's par 
ents. Mr. aud airs. Wamley Pnsey, near 
Poootnoke, Wednesday. January 25th, 
by the Bev. Mr. Poole ot the M. B. 
Church ofr^cotnokoOtty. They were 
attended by Miss Lizzie Fooks of Wil- 
tnington and Miss Edna Disharoon of 
Salisbury. Mr. Larry Pnsey of Phila 
delphia and Mr. John D. Insley, of 
Salisbury.

The bride was attired hi • brown 
travel Ing drew* with hat nnd gloves to 
match.

After the ceremony n wedding din 
ner wai served, .after which the hap 
py couple loft lor a trip north.

Upon thelr'ltetnrn they will reside 
ip Salisbury. The groom in one of 
the officers ot the Hteamcr Virginia.

»*»»++»*»»»»»»»»+»«»••»»••«••••••••••»»••••••»

i Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co*!
General Agents For : 

the celebrated

ATKINS SAWS

—If you wish to enjoy yourself, 
don't miss Gny Brothers Minstrels 
Wednesday, February 1st. Prioea 86, 
S3, and 50 cents.

—Elder Durand is expected to 
preach in the O. S. Baptist meeting 
house in Salisbury, Saturday and Sun 
day next at the usual honrs.

—Mr. and Mrs. Levin J. Gale, of 
Quantico, went to Princess Anne Sun 
day last On a visit to Mrs. Oale's fath 
er. Mr. Wm. P. Rider.

—Miss Edna Disharoon attended 
"rlio marriage oilier cousin, Miss Alice 
Pnsey and Mr. James Insley, near Po 
comoke this week.

—The Tony Tank property owned 
by Mr. Presgravn ia being improved 
by the erection of large stables for the 
accommodation of his thoroughbred 
horses.

—Mr. George Wallur Phillips was 
Hiiowbonnd at White Haven this week 

„ and was obliged to return to town by 
steamer Virginia, bringing his hone 
and carriage with him aboard the boat.

—Chief of Police, Woodland Dish- 
aroon, wuo has been unable to perform 
his official duties on account of sick 
ness was operated on at the Peninsula 
General Hospital Tuesday.

—Mrs. Mary E. Johnson, who is 
gradually recovering from a fractured 
hip, received a visit from her son, Mr, 
F. M. Johnson Freight Agent of tlie 
D. & O. Railroad who came Tuesday 
to see her.

— Guy Bros, well known minstrel 
H!KIW will be wl ;h us February 1st, and 
the Groat Cornea is with them, also 

f the Bland's the finest trick cyclist on 
the American Stage. Don't miss It. 
Prices 25, 86, and 00 cents. .

—The Rev. W. F. Atkinson will 
preach a special sermon to the Ameri 
can Mechanics on Sunday nest, Janu 
ary the 89th, at two o'clock in the 
afternoon at Bethel M. E. Church 
near Walston Switch. All are invited.

—A meeting will be held at Prin 
cess Anne for the purpose of organis 
ing a local branch of the Peninsula 

.Produce Exchange next Tuesday, after 
which local branches will be organis 
ed at Westover, King's Creek, Eden 
and Fraitland.

*)•

—Mr. Panf Dewees left Monday for 
Cambridge to begin work on a contract 
secured by the L. W. GnnbyOo., to 
put in a steam heating plant for the 
jail and sheriff's residence. The Gun- 
by Co., recently completed the install 
ing of a beating plant in the Cam 
bridge Seminary.

—The report of the Maryland Hos 
pital for the Insane, near Oatonsvllle, 
Dhows that dnrlng the past year four 
persons were admitted from Wloonilco 
oonnty, three males and one female. 
This county now has fifteen in that 
limtltotlon—eight males ai»d seven fe 
males.

—Mr. Elijah McQrath, of Salis 
bury, caused the arrest of Frank Moore 
of Somerset county, Saturday, charged 
with taking ont of the OM and custody 
of Mr. MuQratli one yoke of OMB and 
a timber cart and removing tinder 
from the mill yatd Mar Eden Statfc*. 
He waived a bearing and was held for 
court in tho sum of 150.

—-An ordinance recently pasted by 
tlis'city Council and approved by the 
Mayor in relation to the tapping of 
Bon'rces, prescribe* a penalty for enter 
ing tho Bowers direct or through con- 
nootiuK sewers into the City sewen, 
without first obtaining a permit and 
paying the city charge of KJO.OO per 
rusldence.

—M&ssrt. E. S. Adkitu A Co., hare 
bought of L. P. Oonlbonni the prop 
erty located on William Street and 
lUllroftd Avenue. The lot ls OJU7* 
fuel and is Improved by • tbraa story 
frame building which 1sat present oc.

ipied by D. O. Holloway 4 Co.; wi 
dertaken. The pwaba* yvle* ^ 
'18,800.

—Two yonog people of Deal's la- 
land very Intent upon getting married 
eloped last week, «nd to nvade the 
girl's parents, walked fourteen miles 
in the early morning before taking the 
train for Laurel, Del., where they wore 
made one by Bev. J. M. Yingling at 
the M. P. parsonage. The names of 
the happy couple were John R. Park- 
inson and Ellen White.

—The pastor. Bet. 8. J. Smith, 
pioposes to preach in the M. P. Church 
next Sunday upon the following 
themes, 11 a. n., "Which way are 
yon pitching your tent?" 7.80 p. 
m —"The King of Glory shall come 
in"—this sermon preparatory to the 
revival service scon to begin—Sunday 
School at 9.80 a. m. Christian En 
deavor at ft.45 p. m., Mr. Charier Ben- 
nett. Leader.

—Mr. H. J. Bvia, City Collector, 
reports large collections of taxed for 
1904 since the year began. Ho states 
that he ix, having however, wine 
trouble with, taxpayers who in mailing 
their checks forget to add interssf 
which was dne after January 1, 1MB. 
This is a small item, and will save 
Mr. Byrd mucli inconvenience if the 
taxpayer will include it with check.

—&'tlrwAtoy'i dwlsloo of the 
SUtofiapTMMOoart J. SamaelMoCae, 
former Mayor of Charlottesville, seems 
to be deprived of his last hope of es 
cape from death on the gallows for the 
murder of his wife. Unless the Gov 
ernor .shall intervene, and there is BO 
reason to baltove that be will. McOne 
will be banged February 10 In Cbar- 
lottesvUle, that being tin date to 
which be was respited by the Cover
nor- • •-:.-.*«;> >**-

—Mr. U. O. Phillips and family 
spent lart Bonday in Debxar. visiting 
Mr. W. Q: Haywan. ex-postmaster. 
Mr. Pbllllps states that the revival 
spirit in the M. K. Church then, 
Rev. 2ac* EL Webjtar being pastor, is 
at high tide. In the afternoon he at 
tended tba Sunday school, wbeie 811 
were present, only seven of this nxna- 
ber visitors, the collection amonntlng 
to fll. 17. He also visited the Rail 
road class meeting in which over one 
hundred gave Christian testimony.

—The Mayor and Council publish 
this week in another column, tho city

Government Appointments.
How secured. Civil ber vice exam 

ination at Salisbury March 16, and 
April 19. We can prepare yon for 
them by mail. Write for particulars. 
The Washington Civil Service Corre 
spondence College, 1100 N. Y. Avo., 
Washington, D. C. Imo.

Saws of all Sizes 
in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A. GRIER & SON, Salisbury, Md.

tfTfeBabrb
Be sure and nse that old acd well 

tried remedy. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and U the bes 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle.

ordinance relative to snow removal 
and it will be seen that all residents 
living in houses bordering on the 
streets and alleys of Salisbury are re 
quired to have pavements cleared with 
in six honrs after the snow ceases to 
fall!' Ti.e day is reckoned from sun 
rise to sunset. In case of failure to 
comply with this act, the offender will 
be liable to a fine of one dollar and 
costs before a magistrate.

—A surprise party watt given to 
Miss Nora Mttchell by a number of 
her friends last Tuesday evening. 
Thote present were Misses Molllo 
Qordy, Lnla , Neggay, Mary Hosier, 
Allle Farlow, Benlah Mltcholl, Eva 
Tnttle. Clara Hannah, Minnie Gallo 
way, Messrs. Harold Ralph, Rollle 
Kelly, Harlan Callaway, Raymond 
Wlmbrow, Reese Brlttlnghiun, Edgar 
Gordy. Arthur Hammond, Marshall 
Ifltohell, Willle Ward, Qardun Calla 
way, Joseph Bennett and Edwin Tru- 
|tt.

-VThe council Monday night order- 
Congressman William. H. Jackson, 

fob* B. Parsons president of the Phil- 
letphla Traction Company and "Dr. 

& Bell, owners of the Salisbury 
frattr Company to appear befor* the 
touacil Friday evening at a special 
(fcieetlng and show reaatt why tb«y 
ihonld continue to operate in the 
ttreeta of the city without a franchise. 
(The company has not had a franohiM 
fined 1888, which was just a'ter the 

ig fire In Salisbury, and when the 
ipaay was formed; ilor has the city 

contract with the water company 
furnishing water to the town 

UM regulated these matters 
the past 1| yaaot -.—t---, .,•

E above picture of the 
and fish is Ilio trails 

mnrk of Hcott'HKmulsion, 
and LH tho Hviionvni for 

n:ul purity. Jt i;i Hold 
in nlniOHf all tlio civilized cnun- 
tru-Hof thci;lolie.

If Ilio cod flsh t>ocaino extinct 
it \v°"ld I* & world-wide calam 
ity. Iweauw the oil Unit comes 
from its liver HiirpaMWN nil other 
fnts i.i nourishing and life-giving 
properties. Thirty years ajjo 
the proprietors of Scott'H Kmul- 
eion found n wuy of preparing 
cod liver oil BO that everyone can 
take it nnd get the full value of 
tho oil without the objectionable 
taste. Scott's Emulsion ia tho 
best tniJJR in the world for weak, 
backward children, thin, delicate 
people, and all conditions of 
wanting and lost strength.

Stod tor frt* itmplt.

SCOTT a BOWNB, CHKMISTS
M*-«l* VSUBL STMBSr, fWW TOBM

Mt,tad$l.M. All JraggllU.

THE SEASON fOR

Coughs & Golds
is at hand, and everybody 
is liable to catch them.

SPRUCE PINE 
COUGH

is scientifically prepared, abso 
lutely harmless to even the 
smallest child, and

Every Bottk Is Gtunnted
Give it a trial; your money 

back if not satisfactory.

S DRUG STORE.

January Clearing Sale.
Today we start the greatest value-riving sale in the history of 

the Birckhead & Shockley store.

Jinuiry Sale oi Ladies' Coats and furs.
., At one-fourth to one-half lees than regular price.

January Sale oi Underwear.
Knit Underwear and Vine Fleeced Underwear for men; 

 oOcTalne, this sale 39c. Bargains in all other grades 
of underwear for men and women.

January Sale oi Blankets, Comforts,
Heady-made Sheets, Pillow Caees, Calico*, Outings. 
This sale one-quarter to one-half off regular price.

January furniture and Carpet Bargains.
Special lota as follows: U lied Hoom Suits, ;i pieces; 
8 Sideboards, 12 Couches, 40 Rockers, 35 Sets Chairs, 
:$5 Mattresses, this iale one-fourth to one-third less 
than usual bargain prices.

jep Pace With
Ihe Progress of IheTimes

We have decided to discontinue some of 
our old lines. Those that have been 
found wanting must be cleaned out in 
order to give us room for : : : : :

Newer and Better Goods
One of the lines to go is the "Walkover." 
We offer these goods in all leathers at 
$3.00 per pair. Others aak $3.50 and 
$4.00 for the same shoe. : : : : :

Another line to be discarded is the 
"American Girl," in all leathers, at $2.00 
per pair. Ask for them anywhere else 
and you must pay $2.50. : : T : : :

"THE CROSSETT"
will be our leading $3.50 and $4.00 shoe  
a shoe that we will guarantee to be the 
superior of any shoo ever offered in this 
town at the same price. ::::::

Our woman's $2.50 leader in the future 
will be made especially for us, and will 
be far superior to anything wo have ever 
shown. Other new lines added which are 
well worth your inspection. Call and see 
our line of Dorsch's shoes for men only.

Salisbury Shoe Company
SUCCESSORS TO R. LEt WALLER A. CO.,

R. LEE WALLER, MgrX Salisbury, Md.
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We still have a few SUITINGS and 
TROUSERINGS left over from our Fall 
and Winter stock, which we are closing 
out at greatly-reduced prices.

GHAS. BCTHKC,
(EsTABUHiiCD 1887.) MAKER OF MEN'S CLOTHt9. 
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Iflg * V W 9^% VEGETABLE SICILIAN

n ALL/O Hair Renewer
A high-class preparation for the hair. Keeps the hair soft and 
glossy and prevents splitting at the ends. Cures dandruff and 
always restores color to gray hair. " '-frt^jMlttt'S*-'" "

I

Great Mid-Winter Mark Down Salej
i

Men's Suits and Overcoats.
An Event of Immediate Interest to 

Economical Clothing Buyers.
Twice a year, in January and July, 

we clear our stock from all the goods 
left over from tho season's selling. It 
is better for us to take onr loss than 
to carry the merchandise over. These 
are bonuflde sacrifice sales as all folk 
have good reason to know who hire 
f atroni/.ed them in the past. If you 
have never been here at such a time a 
brief visit will convince yon.

A thrifty man or womau can pick 
up bargains worth coming a long way 
to find.

In many sections of town and toun- 
ty these Bales have become neighbor 
hood talk. One person tells another, 
purchases are shown to friends and 
each siile brings n larger and! more 
eager throng fcr the good things 
offered.

Our mid-winter sale opened Wednes 
day and includes all our men's suite 
and overcoats in medium or light 
weight. Worm underwear and socks, 
mitts and mufflers, and the odds and 
ends of our splendid stock of ties and 
neckwear.

A GREAT SAVINfi

Ladies'CoatsSFursi

.,... ,« IIMMM

I IICMAILS-OTIBN
rmt CLOTHING

I.T»^l

James Thoroughgood

We are overstocked in Ladies' Coate, Children's 

Coate and Furs, and to get clear of them we have 

cut the prices

From One-fourth to One-Half Off.
Wo quote u few prices as follows:

ladies' Coats that were $5.00, now $3,50 
Ladies' Coats that were $6.00, now $4.50

Ladies' Coats that were $7.00, now $5.00 
. Ladies' Coats that were $8.00, now $6.00 

Ladies' Coats that were $10.00, now $7.50
Ladies' Coats that were $12.00, now $9.00 

' Ladies' Coats that were $16.50, now $12.50

A correspondingly low price has been placed on 

our entire stock of Children's Coats and Furs. This 

is an opportunity that does not come often, and buy 

ers will do well to avail themselves of this great 

opportunity. They will not last long at the prices 

we have placed on them, and the early buyers will be 

the lucky ones.

R. E. Powell I Co,
SALISBURY, MD.

V

L.
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For Love of 
Country By CYRUS

TOWNSEND
BRADY,

Author at "Th« Crip of Honor." "Th« Southcrntn.- 
"•Ir H<nnr Mortsn. »uecsn«er.- "A 

Doctor of Philosophy," Etc.

Coin Tkeir Proper Tnitint ni Cm.
Comsionly, th« frst synptooi of a "cold * 

l» « chilly feelinf, accdmMaled by snecx- 
int. or a tickllai in the threat. TB.« most 
frequent »f external oaoscs are dranghts, 
m-rt or cold feet, or rolnf from hot roons 
suddenly into cold ones, More frequently

. MM. by CIAR1XS SCMBNUfS SONS

there is am turner caiisn BSTnely the atafna- 
tlon of the bloed caused By constitution o 
blliontness. Almoit tfa* first iTSjptom ii 

idintrethe feelinf »f cold in the feet and increased 
discnarfe from the nose.

No one ever takes cold unless consti 
pated, or exhtnuted, and havinr what we 
call mal-nutrition, which U attended with 
impoverished blood and exhaustion of nerve 
force. Tonics consisting of Urge portions 
of alcohol, iron or cod liver oil do not bring 
the desired changes in the blood because 
they do not enter the system and are not 
ab»orbed into the blood, with the exception 
of the alcohol, which shrivels up the red 
blood corpuscles when it dott come in 
contact with them. We recommend the 
botanical extract of Dr. Pierce because it 
contains no alcohol, and offers s reasonable 
and scientific method of treating the blood, 
by improving the nutritive function* of the 
patient. The " Golden Medical Discovery " 
accomplishes this, by first restoring the 
enfeebled digestive organs, so that food, 
the natural tlssu* builder, will be digested 
and assimilated.

Accept no substitute for Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery. There is noth 
ing "just as good" for diseases of the 
stomach.

CHAFTKU XXVIII. 
HE day after the battle Wnsh- 

Ington sent Ills nrplirw, Ma 
jor Lewis, under protection of 

fine of truce, to attend upon

CUBES
.STOMACH,

 I'Hi; body gets its life from
  food properly digested. 

Healthy digestion means pore 
blood for the body, but stomach 
troubles arise from carelessness 
in eating and stomach disorders 
upset the entire system. Improp 
erly masticated food toon on the 
«*T**. causing distressing
 ams, belching and nausea. 
When over-eating is persisted in 
the stomach becomes weakened

I sad worn oat and dyspepsia 
claims the victim. 

Thedford's Black-Draught
[ cores dyspepsia. It frees the 
stomach and Dowels of congested 
matter and gives the stomach 
new life. The stomach is quickly 
invigorated and the natural 
stimulation results in a good 
appetite, wi'h the power to thor 
oughly digest food.

You can build up your stomach 
with this mild and natural 
remedy. Try Thedford's Black- 
Draughit today. You can bur a 
package from your dealer tor 
fee. If he does not keep it, send 
the money to The Chattanooga 
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, 
lenn.. and a package will b» 
mailed yon.

THEDFORDS 
LBIACK-DMIJGHTJ

Sour 
StomacH

No appetite, loss of strength, nervous 
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath, 
Ceneral debility, sour rising?, and catarrh of 
the stomach are all due to Indljastlon. Kodol 
cures Indigestion. This new discovery repre 
sents the natural Juices of digestion as they 
exist In a healthy stomach, combined vltk 
tho pealest known Ionic and reconstructive 
properties. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does not 
only cure Indigestion and dyspepsia, but this 
famous remedy cures all stomach troubles 
by cleansing, purifying, sweetening and 
strengthening the mucous membranes lining 
the stomach.

Mr. S. S. Bill, of Rirentwood, W. Vi.. NTS:— 
w. 1 H* lrouW«l »«!> »our stomach far twenty ynra. 
KoU curad nw mi w* «r« now urine H In mlfe 
for b«br."

Kodol Digests Whet Yon Eat.
BoOhs onlr. SI.00 Size hoWInf 2H times tilt trlsl 

ilz*. which sell* (or 60 cents.
by E. o. Dcwrrr * oo., CHICAGO

Nasal
CkTARRH

la all lu sU£i-« Hun 
ihooUtM
Kly»s Cream Balm

II cats* catarrh uil di i\ r« 
• wsy a cold la I!M Lead

the wounded Ucnernl Mercer, the ex 
igency of lUs pursuit »f the flying Brit 
ish mill their subsequent pursuit of 
him linving precluded him from giving 
to Ills old friend tlmt personal atten 
tion which would have so accorded 
with Ills kindly heart nnd tlic long af 
fection lu which be had held the old 
Scotchuinn. Seymour received permis 
sion to ncfompnny Ixjwlg. In onler to 
ascertain. If po^U'le^ what und become 
of Tnlbot.

The men of Mercer's cuimunnil re 
ported thnt they lind seen the two of 
ficers dismounted nud flclitlng bravely, 
after having refused to retreat. The 
two young ottlo-rs were very melan 
choly us they rotlc along the fniuillar 
nun). Lewis belonged to a Virginia 
regiment uud hail known Iwtu Mercer 
anil Titlrxit well, ami. In fact, all the 
officers who had IXH-Q kllUnl. The of 
ficers of that little army were like a 
band of brothers, nnd after every but 
tle then* was a general mourning 
for tbe low) of many friends. The 
casualties among the offlcerw In the 
ulinrp engagement had been unusually 
severe nnd entirely dlsproportloneil to 
the total loss; the bulk of the loss had 
fallen ui>on Mercer's brigade.

They found the general lu dark's 
farmhouse, near tlic fleld of battle, 
lingering in great pain, and Blowly dy 
ing from n number of ferocious bayo 
net wounds. He was nttemloil by his 
aid. Major Armstrong, anil the cele 
brated Or. Benjamin Rush rump espe 
cially from Philadelphia to give the 
dying hero the benefit of his skill and 
service*. He bad been treated with 
the srreatest re«|>ect by the eueiny, for 
CornwulliH was always quick to recog 
nize and rvx;>e<rt a gallant soldier. The 
klnilly (junker* bail .spanil neither 
time uor trouble to lighten Ills dying 
hours, und the women of the house 
hold nursiil hiui with gentle ami as 
siduous cart'. He passed M\vi\y ten 
days after the battle, leaving to his 
descendants tbe untarnished name of 
a gallant soldier and gentleman, who 
never faltereil In the purvult of his 
liljjh ideals of duty. Brief as had been 
his career as a general In the Itevolu- 
tlon, his memory la still cherished by a 
grateful ixwterlty as one of the tlrst 
hen>es of Hint mighty struggle for 
liberty.

lietalls of the British were already 
marching toward the Held of actli^i to 
engage In tlic melancholy work' of 
burying the deml wlk'U Seymour, un 
der Major Arnixtrung's guidance, went 
over the griiuml lu n search for Talbot. 
He hail no dlfflculty In nmllnp the 
place wlure. bis friend bud fallen. Tbe 
Held linil not lieen disturbed by any 
one. A bloody frozen mass of lee and 
snow hail shown where Mercer had 
fallen, anil across the place where bis 
feet bnd been Iny the body of Talbot 
In front of him lay tbe lieutenant with 
whom he had fought, the sword still 
buried In his breeirt; farther away were 
the two men'tlmt tbe general and he 
bad cut down In the tlrst onslaught 
and at bis feet was tbe corpse of tbe 
man he hud last shot, bis stiffened 
bands still tightly clasping his gun.

Seymour with a sad heart stooped 
and turned >ver the body of bis friend, 
lifting bis face once more to that heav 
en be bad gazed upon so bravely a few 
hour* since (or It was morning again, 
but oh, uovr different! Tbe face was 
coTcml with blood from tbe wound In 
tbe forehead, by which life had been 
beaten down. Suilly, tenderly, grate 
fully, remembering an hour when Tal 
bot bail knelt by bis side and perform 
ed a similar service, be endeavored to 
wipe Ibe lurid stains from off bis mar 
ble brow. Tln-ii a thought en me to 
him. Taking from bis breast Katha 
rine's handkcrclrtef, which had never 
left him, he moistened It In the snow, 
and, finding an unstained place where 
her dainty band bad embroidered, ber 
initials "K. W.." be carefully wiped 
clean the white face of his dead friend. 
There was a little saillo upon Talbot's 
lip* and a look of peace and calm upon 
his face which Seymour had not seen

drew It forth. It \vns a plain gold 
locket. Touching Ibe spring It opened, 
anil there were pictured (he faces of 
the two women Talbot had lovc<l on 
the one skle tbe mother, stately, proud, 
handsome, resolute, the linage of tbe 
man himself; on the other, the brown 
ryes and the fair hair and the reil lips 
of beautiful Katharine Wilton. There 
was a letter, too. In the pix-ket. The 
bayonet thnmt which lind renebeil his
heart had gone through It, and It, and 
the locket also. WUB stained with blood. 
The letter Vns addressed to Seymour. 
Wondering, be broke tbe seal anil rend 
it. It wan a brief note, written In 
camp the night of tbe march. It would 
seem that Tnlbot bail 11 presentiment 
that be might die In the coming con 
flict; indeed, the letter plainly showed 
tbrt be meant to seek death, to court 
It In tbe fleld. Ills mother was to be 
told that be bad done his duty and 
had not failed In sustaining the tradi 
tions of bis honorable house; and the 
honetft. soldierly little note ended with 
these words:

As for you. my ilenr Seymour, would 
that fati' huil bot'n UlnJer to you! Were 
Knthurliu- alive, 1 would crave your |>cr- 
mlaslon to sny HIPHO wortls to her: "I love 
you. Kat*'—I'vo always loved you—but the 
better mnn haa won yuu." My beat love 
to the old mother. Won't yuu take It to 
her? Anil goodby, and l!o<l bleM you!

HILARY TALBOT.
The brilliance went out of tbe sun 

shine, tbe brightness failed out of tbe 
morning, and Seymour stood there 
with the tours running down bis 
cheeks not ashamed to weep for his 
friend. And yet the man was with 
Kate, be thought, and happy-be could 
almost envy him bis quiet sleep. The 
course of bin thoughts was ruddy 
broken by the approach of n party of 
horsemen wbo rode up to where be 
stood. Tbelr leader, n bold, handsome 
young man of distinguished nppenr- 
ance, lu the brilliant dress of a British 
general officer, reined In his Bleed close 
by him and addressed him.

"How now, sir! Weeping? Tears do 
not become n soldier!"

"Ah, sir." said Seymour, saluting 
and pointing down to Talbot's body at 
the name time, "not even wbcn one 
mourns the death of a friend?"

-Your friend, sir?" replied tte gen 
eral officer courteously, uncovering and 
looking down at the bodies wltb inter 
est, bis practiced eye Immediately tak 
ing In the details of the little conflict.

"He did not go to bis death alone," 
je said meaningly. " 'Fore CJail, sir, 
lere lias been a pretty fight! Your 
mine and rank, slrV"

Lieutenant John Seymour of the 
American Continental navy, volunteer 
aid on bis excellency General Wash 
ington's staff."

"And what do you bore? Are you a 
prisoner':"

So. sir; I came with Major Lewis 
to visit Uenernl Mercer and to look for 
my friend under cover of a Hag of 
truce."

"Ha! How Is Ceneral Mercer?" 
"Frightfully wonnded. He cannot live 

very long now."
"He was a gallant fellow, so I am 

told, sir, and fought the father of bis 
majesty In the '45."

"Yes," snlil Seymour iilmply. "This 
Is where he fell."

The gencrnl looked cnrloasly about 
him.

for twenty centuries hare 
of comfort to tho heartwoken children 
of men and Illumined tbe dark future 
by an eternal hope nay, rather, fixed 
assurance of life everlasting.

There was one tender hearted woman 
there too. one of tbe sweet faced 
daughters of the kindly Quaker, Miss 
Clark. She hnd taken time to twine a 
basly wreath from the fragrant ever 
verdant pine; when the little mound 
of earth was finished, softly she laid 
It down, breathing a prayer for the 
mother In faroff Virginia as sbe did so.

Then they all drew back while the 
well trained soldiers fired the last three 
volleys and the drummers beat the 
last call. Twas the same simple end- 
Ing which closes the career of all sol 
diers of whatever degree when they 
come to occupy those narrow quarters 
where earthly considerations of rank 
nnd station are forgot.

"Sir, I beg to thank you for this dis 
tinguished courtesy," said Seymour, 
wltb deep feellnfc, extending bis band 
to tbe knightly Briton.

"Do not mention It, sir, I beg of yon," 
replied Cornwallls, shaking his band 
warmly. "You will do the same for 
one of us, I am sure, should occasion 
ever demand a like service at your 
hands. I will see that your other men 
and officers arc properly burled. Do 
you return now?"

"Inamodliitply, my lord."
"Prny present my compliments to 

Mr nay, (lenenil Washington," said 
the generous commander, "and con 
gratulate him UIKJII bis brilliant cam 
paign. Aye, and tell him we look for 
ward eagerly to trying conclusions 
with him again. Qoodby, sir. Come, 
gentlemen," be cried, raising bis bat 
gracefully as be mounted bin hone 
and rode uwav. followed liv his ntaff.

CHICHUOKSCIIBUSH

Writei MRS. JANI PlTTY, of Roaring River, N. C., Aug. 12,1904. 
" My little boy could not walk a step from RHEUMATISM, and 
•11 other remedies had failed to do him any good. Rbeumacide has 
cured him and made him sound and well." Hundreds of other letter* 
give the same testimony.

cleanses the blood of all the poisons that cause Rheumatism and all 
other blood diseases, and absolutely cures to stay cured. The most 
powerful and effective blood purifier in the world vet it improves the 
digestion and builds up the entire system.

"THE ONE THAT CURES WHEN GIBERS FAIL"
Write BOBBITT CHEMICAL COMPANY. BALTIMORE, fee nee 

A*k y**r 4n«f1st tat . TOsWCT MB NOT" stock.

ft
sis*

««tl«<«» BuTofTQofD 
mps fbr fmwtUm\Mn,

ur DM- I4»«U«*," <n jr, 
ie.ee. Tsstlmontsls, Bold by

oBioHBsrrm omaoAi. oo. /•*•

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Fnithlif Wirtiain ud Practinl 

Eabilmn,

to fry or sen 
nil seasons, 
choice in tit' 
for the Uoli 
y >u can R(>t 1 
supply of M< 
and that it tl 
such dellciot 

VI r. Jamet 
tlnue with m

Potash as Necessary isRain
The quality mid quantity of the 

crops d<r(H nil o.i a sufficiency of

Potash
In th? so:!. FortiliiTS which are 
low in Pul-Tih will nevnr produce 
satisfactory rr5Ults.

Every (inner »houH be fimilur vllh lha 
proper nroix.riioni ol Incredienli that BO lo 
nuke llie hc.t l«ni!iirr« lor trery kind < t 
crop. We have |xibiitl>ed a neriu ol book«, 
containinc il>e lnc«i rumrelie* on thl« all- 
Important iubncl. wliUh « »W «epd tn* 
It you >sk. Wriie now while yuu think oi 
it U llw

OSKMXM KALI WOBKS 
S3 «»*•• MrMC, N*v T.rt.

WHAT BECOMES OF IT
If a man eats two poands daily, near two poands daily must In some way pass from 
his body, or disease and a premature death is a speedy and inevitable result. The 
food that is eaten must contain the elements necessary to supply nutriment to the 
system and free from all substances that bind the bowels.

DR. PRICE'S
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

FOOD
if eaten dally there will be a daily action of the bowels; waste removed, nntriment 

retained. It's Nature's food for man. Served hot or cold.

PaittaMt   MMm DstftfPlgMtUi and RiaJy tt Eat

Full Block ofJtobfB, Wrap* Casket*, 
and Coffins onffhand. Funeral woi k, , 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty/** 
yean experience. 'Phone 104. \ jf

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
Ou,N,Y,P,..Dpot. SAUSBURY, MI

Dr. Price, the creator of Dr. Price's Cream Baking Pointer and Delicious FlaTorlnf

ay PRICE CEREAL FOOD COMPANY, Chicago, M.
Sold by E. J. Parsons & Co., Salisbury, Md.

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and efflc»cie« of a i
or shampoo at our newly furnished
parlors on Main street. '

We Have Added
at considerable expense some of the 
costliest furnishings so that we are 
more completely equipped for fine 
Tonaorial art than ever before. Boy to 
shine your shoes. Just walk in.
James F. Bonnevtlle,

115 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD
Next Door to Postofflce.

THE ONEIDA COMMUNITY 
JUMPTRAPS

ARE WARRANTED

Any that the 
water breaks will 

1>e replaced free 
bv vour dealer.

Made by ONEIDA GOMMUIITT, Oulsi, I.T.

Slate Roofing
If yon should want a Slate Roof, would yon go to a Blacksmith for 
it P If not, H. K. Nisaley, of Mt. Joy, Pa^ a Roofer of experience, 
would be glad to give estimates on beat qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY Gi/ARANTEED,

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

Up-Town Meat Market,
U conveniently at roar service. Experience, 
carefulness, and a desire lo please are tbe 
reoomiuenaa.tlons. Customers are tbe tes 
timonials. Tbe Increasing buslues* of this 
market bas been gratefully appreciated.

yutitkitSeciritluApprml
of the marketers, we try to keep always on 
band subject to your orders, which will be 
fliled wltb oare and dispatch. Try our mar 
ket. OALO, 'PHONE 2B.

L. S. SHORT.
906 DiTtsion St.. SALISBURY, MD

••4

GEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

Crwun Balm li ]>!v*<l Into UK nostrils, iprudt 
OTOT the metubrsue slid Is sbeorbvd. lUllafls lu>- 
niedlal* sud » cure follow*. It li not drying  <lo« 
not frcoduc* n>e*ztac> Large 81w, M Mats at Drug- 
(Ulaor by mall ; Trial MM, 10 emu bf sull.

ELY BKOTUKIIS. M Warrto Stnet. K«r York.~

OTHERS FAILI-I CUREI ~ "ECEI

. _. . 
M*«. *.lll.»J|r-V«»l rrMhCMMM 
to 10!>•*•- Tr.<»tmi>ntb*UKa.

•4-

"And who wns your dead friend?" be 
continued.

"Cnptnln Hilary Talbot of Virginia, 
of General Wa»hlnpton'n staff."

  \Vhflt: Not Talbot of Fnlrvlew Hall 
on the rototnac?" said one of tbe offi 
cers.

"The same, sir."
"find, my lord. Madam Talbot's 

redhot Tory! Hhe swears by the king 
I've l>oon entertained nt the house- 
not when the young mnn wns there 
but while he wits away and a fine 
plnce It Is. Well, here's a house dl 
vlded trnlyT*

"In It Indeod BO. Mr. Soymour?" 
The young man nodded affirmatively 
"\Vlmt were yon [iroposlng to dc 

with the bodyV"
"Ktiry It near here, sir, In tbe ceme 

tery on the hill by tbe colleue. W 
have no means of transporting 
INMICP."

"Well, you shall do no, nnd we wl 
bury him like ft soldier. I remembe 
the family now lu England very wel 
Don't they call them the loyal Talbots 
Tes, 1 thought so. He was a rebel and ; 
so fnr fuluv to his creed, but a gentle- i 
man nevertheless, nnd a brave one too. I 
Look nt the nght he mndo here, gen-] 
tlenien.

FOLEY'S
HONEY

and TAR

, pnur
ILARMINA

Tain do not become <» »ol- 
<ller r

pirn wear since? tlie sinking of the frls> 
att. HI* rlKbt band, whiter than the 
IIIPC which ilroupi-d over it, was press- 
oil tiKiilnst liU lii-urt, evidently us the

- avsult «f !I|H lust conscious movement.
-•U-ymimr b*nt dwvn uud lifted It up

gently; there WIIN something beneath
, ; » t»Uie his waistcoat The ronng 

mullor revvrontly Inserted bis hftpd and

CURES
Coughs andColds 

PREVENTS
Pneumonia and 

Consumption
Foley'e Honey and Tar not only

 tops the cough, but heals and strength 
ens the lungs and prevents serious re 
sults from a cold.

There is no danger of Pneumonia, 
Consumption or other serious lung
trouble if Foley's Honey and Tar
U taken, as It will cure the mfest stub 
born coughs the dangerous kind that 
settles on the lungs and may develop 
into pneumonia over night.

If you have a cough or cold do not
He HimII hnvc an escort of the | risk Pneumonia when Foley's Honey 

own tr<x>i>H, nnd I/ml Cornwal- - —
Us uliimelf and hlx stuff for his chief
mournem; eh, Kmklne?" snld the gal 
lant earl, turning to the oUlccr who
rode near him.

"How will thnt stilt you, Mr. Sey 
mour? You cnu tell thnt to bis poor
old mother, too, when you sec her once
again. Home of you bring up a com 
pany of troops and get n gun carriage- '
toerc'sj an abandoned one of Maw-
bood'a over there—and we'll take him '
up properly. Have you a horse, sir?
Ab, that's well. And bring a prayer ,
book If you can lind one. I doubt If |
there be any In my staff. I presume
the man was a churchman, and be
shall have prayers too. Wo have no
coffin for him either. But, stay; here's
my own cloak, a proper shroud for a
soldier. Surely that will do nicely.
And now let us go on, gentlemen." 

In a short time the martial cortege
reached tho little I'resbyterlan ceme 
tery. Tho young man, wrapped In the
general's clonk, was soon laid away In
the shallow grave which had hastily
been made ready for him. Seymour,
attended by thvtwo other American
officers, Armstrong and Ix-wls, after
cutting off a lock of Talbot's dark hair
for bin mother, read the burial service
out of tlic young soldier's own little
prayer Ixmli, which he hnd found In
the pocket of his coat. An the earth
wan put upon him Cornwall!* and hl»
oncer* stood nlxjut reverently uncor-
erod while tbe sailor read with falter 
ing lies the ojd_faj|itllar wordj wblcb

7 
\

-: EMBALMING :-

ALWAYS 
WELCOME/

P* XT 3ST 23 "S, -A. L W O "B, "K 
Will Receive Promot Attention

Burial Rot** and Slate 6rav< 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is Expense. '" •'•'" •
. • Some of th. best and most 

tellable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by us. 
Insurance on our books is 
increasing every year.

P.S.SHOCKLEY£CO.,Agts.,
Newt BulMlng. Salisbury, Md.

ROOM 80.

will cure you quickly and 
strengthen your lungs.

Remember the name — Foloy'c 
Honey and Tar-and refuse any 
substitute ortcred. Do not tukechancas 
with some uukuowu preparation that 
costs you tho same wliun yuu can got
Foley's Honey and Tar, that costs
you no more and is safe and certain 
In results. Contains no opiates,

Cured After Physlolane flaM Ha 
j Had Consumption.
' E. H. Jones, Pastor M. B. Church, 
Grove, Md., writes: "About seven or 
eight years ago I had a very severe cold 
which physicians said was very near 
pneumonia, and which they afterwards 
pronounced consumption. Through a 
friend 1 was Induced to try a sample of 
Foloy's Honey and Tar, which gave me 
so much .relief that I bought «ome of 
the regular size. Two or three bottles 
cured me of what the physicians called 
consumption, and I have never had any 
trouble with my threat or lungs, sine, 
that time." _____

Three slxes-25c, SOc, $1.00.
The SO cent six. contains two and 

one-half times as much as the small sis. 
and the $1.00 bottle almost six times) 
as much,

SOLD MD RECOM.KIKO IV 
WHITE & LEONARD

The Standard Visible Writer

ITQ RECORD
HAS NEVER

BEEN EQUALED

IT! IT I

ASK FOR CATALOGUE

OLIVER
- 4 - •'?(*-. ff*P i i i T*'H7 H i

North Liberty St., t«   *< ...
.., BALTIMORE; M6.:

WHITE t LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

  »!V

Horses always on salt and exchange. 
Horse* boarded by ths day, week, month or 
yaar. 1 )>• belt attention given to everything 
••"in our care. Uood grooms always In the

TRAy^KKH poDveved to any part of tbe

~ White
Ih« Bnay Htablos.

* Lowe,
Dock HI.. Bellsbory. Md

Colds
It should be borne In mind that 

every cold weakens the lungs, low 
ers the vitality and prepares the 
system for th. more serious dis 
eases, among which are the two 
greatest destrovcra of human life, 
pneumonia ana consumption.

Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy

has won (U great popularity by its 
prompt cures of this most common 
iilment U aids expectoration, re 
lieves the lungs and opens th. 
•Mentions, electing a speedy and 
fksrptnsst cure. It counteracts 
anjr tendency toward pneumonia.



SALISBURY ADVBRT1SBR, SAbWBUaY MD., JAN. Mr»

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There ia a disease prevailing in this
coon try most dan fs because so decep 

tive. Many sudden 
deaths are caused 
by it—heart dis^ 
ease, pneumonia, 
heart failure or 
apoplexy are often 
the result of kidr 
ney disease. If 
kidney trouble is 
allowed to advance 
the kidney-poison 
ed tlood will at-

WF tit lf%r* fll* II MB! ' tack theTvital organs, causing catarrh of 
BXllPt lit HAM • the bladder, or the kidneys themselves 
ft OLIULa Ul fin 111 break down and waste away cell by cell.

Bladder trembles almost always result
to fry or serve cold ie moat delicious at from a derangement of the kidneys and 
nil seasons. I* yon wUh something n cure is obtained quickest by a'proper 
choice in Mther Fresh or Salt Meats . treatment of the kidneys. If yon are feel- 
for the Holidays, or any other season, ing badly you can make no mistake by 
y iu can net it here. We receive a frrth I taking Dr. Kiliner's Swamp-Root, the 

• of Meats at frequent intervals, j great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.
' " It corrects inability to hold urine and 

scalding pain iu passing it, and over 
comes that unpleasant necessity of being 
compelled to go often through the day, 
and to get up many times during the 
night. The mild and the extraordinary 
effect of Swamp-Root is soon realized. 
It stands the highest for its wonderful 
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is 
sold by all druggists.in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size l>ottlcs. You may liuve a 
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis 
covery and a book that tells all about it 
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil 
mer'& Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When 
writing mention reading this generou 
offer in this paper. Don't make an} 
mistake, but rememlier the name, Swamp- 
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the 
address, Binghamtou, N. Y., ou ever} 
bottle.

and that is the reason everything Is of 
such delicious flavor'.

Mr. James H MoAllister will con 
tinue with me In the business

PHIPPS,
Succeitor to H. F. POWELL.

PHONF. 06, DOCK TRKET MARKET
SALISBURY, MD.

T. S.

Wood's Seeds.

Extra Early Peas
nrc usually one of the must Batift- 
fiu'tory and profitable crops to 
grow.'both, for honu- market and 
shipping.

Wood's Lightning Excelsi:r
• and

Wood's Pedigree Extra Early
::.•? the curliest and moMt produc 
tive kituhin cnUiva'ion, uud are 
i i cro it fnvor wiUi truckers 
\\lu-r.-.i rtliey ttrc nhnte<i. Special 
prici* <|;ii>:ii[ i;i   uiintity.

\Vrito for priits iin.l Wood's 
Quarter Century Seed Book, 
telling Ml about the best Garden 
:iml Parm Seeds. Mnile«l free.

T, W, Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
KICHMONO, • VIR6IHIA.

WOOD'S SttDS
GRAND PRIZE - ST. LOUIS, 19 

GOLD MEDAL - PARIS. 1900.

BQLTON BROTHERS
i Manufacturer* and .'"" 

Dealer* la. < •

Pain's, Oils, Glass, Engi
neers' and Machinists'

Supplies.
Prize Hedal Ready Mixed PalnU.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MD,

READY FOR

Winter Weddings
_t,

We have replaced the Sold 
Goods, and now oflVr

NEW THINGS.
PARTICULARLY 

STERLING SILVER
—AND—

GLASS.
Yon can always depend on getting 

something new here.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
N. CharlM St., ~*K.-,., 

K, MID.

READ ALL THIS.
ou Never Know The Moment When 
Thia Information nay Prove Of 

» •*,$ sg.> Infinite Valut. _^,,£f
It la worth considerable to any till

en of SalUbury to know now to be
i d of painful, Hnno\ ing and hcning

illes. Know then ih-t Do\n'n Oint
ment is a positive rented} for all itohi

IBM cf the skin, for fi'ef. ecz Tjna, etc
ne application relieves and soothes. 

Elead thin testimony of i a m r!i:
llenry C Andmon. fbrm«r residing 

>ne mile north o 1 Salisbury My*:
D.ian's Ointment it wlthoutanv ex
et<>un the bunt preparation of the
ind I ever me;*. I ba>e uwd it my

•elf and nlai in my family for cute,
bruise*, burns and in fact for all pur
DO.*es for which the use i f an ointment
i indicated, I think it haaano equal.
cheerfully Rive it my endorsement 

ind advUe o hers to go to White 
Leonard'a drug store, trocure a box 
and give it a fair trial if in need o 
iuch preparation."

For *ale by all dealt r*. Price 50crnU 
Foeter-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York 
sole agent* for the United SUtes.

Remember the rrinie, Dean's, an 
taki- no other , *

A landslide Ht Green ell, about 2( 
miUa north of Port Deposit, on the Co 
lutnbia and Port Deposit B-anch of th 
Pennsylvania R-ilrjtid, delayed all 
trains about three hour* Blasting on 
the new cutoff precipitated many tony 
of earth and rock upon the tracks.

Tonic To The System.
For liver troubles and constipation 

there Is nothing better than DeWUt's 
Little Early Biters, the fatuous little

'ills They do n< t weaken the stom 
ach. Their action upon ih« »•ntem U 
mild, pleasan*. and bar i,l -x. Bob 
Moore, of LaFay tl , Ind. ha- » ' No 
use Ulking, DeWitt •< l.l'i • Early 
Risers do th ir work. \l' mix r pills 1 
have use grif^ an I mnk in «ok in 
the stomach and »• ttrrurt-ii n.e. Pe 
Witfs little Eirty KU TH pro'til 10 bi- 
the long sou 4 h relief Tbsy ar* simp 
ly perfect" Prrs ns raveling flnd 
Little Eatl> Risers the moil r liable 
remedy to carr. with tht-in Sod bj 
all dealers. *

The Dutch occupancy cf Nt-w Castle 
in 1666 will be cel.brateJ by th> Cjlo 
nial Dames of Delaware in May on the 
anniversary of the event, in commemo 
ration of which a monument will be 
erected.

A Very Close Call.
"1 stuck to my < nitine, although 

every joint ached and « very nerve wss 
raoked with pain," writes C W. Bel 
lamy, a locomotive fireman, of Bur 
lington, Iowa ' I was weak and pale, 
without any appetite and al run down. 
As I was about to give up, 1 not a bot 
tie of E'ectric Bitters, nnd H fr taking 
it, I felt as well as I e»er did in my 
life "' Weak, t-ickly, run down people 
always gain new life, strength and 
vigor from their use. Try thrm. Sat 
isfaction guaranteed by all druggists 
Price 50 cents *

Do You Have Trouble 
Vvith Your Eyes?

Wanted-At Once.
OPERATORS 
ON ALL PARTS 
OF NIGHT ROBES.

Steady Employment. Hood Pay. 
Aililrefs or apply to

Greeny Bros.
' HEBRON, MD. - i-! '

lfno. do not dcla) but 
ronie At onrr and t>e Ill- 
led free of crmrKC with « 
pair ufglaHMM that vrlll 
raaka yon bvllevp you 
havo a brand new pair 
of eye*.

I>elay ID (ulllnKKhuuiei 
In a daniit'rtxil niUukr.

We have the latent 
nielhodn

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Graduate Optician, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
Agent for RlltTol A Kreenjan Klrc and Ilurg- 

lar Proof Safe.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, aa they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafnewt ia caused by an iaflimed con 
dition of the mucous lining of the Eu- 
et'ichmn Tube. Whrn this tube is in 
flamed you have a rumbling sound or 
iiuperftct hearing, and when it is en 
tirely closed. Deafness is the result, and 
unle.s the inflammitions can be taken 
out and thin tube roiitorcd to its normal 
(•( ndition hearing will be destr yed 
foreve ; nine cases out of ten are caused 
by Catarrh, which is nothing but an 
inflamed condition of the mucous sur- 
faces.

We witl give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
ca nrrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send (or circulars free.

F. J. CllKNEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Tnke Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation. *

The Chambersburg. Qreencaslle and 
Way nesboro Electric Railway Company 
which is now operating 15 miles of trol 
ley road from (ireenca»tle to Pen Mar, 
has decided to extend the line to (let 

during the coming summer.

The Peninsula Methodist, published 
at Chrgtertown, has tntered its thirty 
second year. The paper rreof nts a DPR 
and nfwsy appearance and is no doub 
prospering under its new management

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Absolute! 
Harmless.

The fault of giving children m dicin
containing 
sometimes

injurious substances, i 
more disastrous than the

disease from which they are suffering. 
Every mother should know that Cham 
berlain's Cough R'nudy is (erfeclly 
safe for children to take. It contains 
nothing harmful and for coughs, colds 
and croup is unsui passed For sale by 
all dealer*. *

MARYLAND ITEMS.

During the pat>t few months 60 dwel 
lings have teen erected in Hyattsville.

Caroline now has 22 free rural deliv 
ery routes, the expense of maintaining 
which is (18840 annually to the 
government.

Twenty-live retideuta of Anne Arun- 
.el coun'ty have entered suit to hive 
heir names restored to the le^U'rotUm 

books.
Ficzen pears givtn to the horses of 

Samuel A. Walten, of C. nlerv lie, 
killed one of them and ma Ie several 
JthtT« sick.

While helping to put a heavy trunk 
in the Chesapeake Elkton ttage Henry 
Jones slipped and fe 1 so heavily that 
he is n-iw confined to bfd

Terrible plague-, those itchir K, pent- 
ring dig?asps of the skin Put an end 

to misery. DoanV Ointment cures At 
any drug store. *

The annual d. b te between the stu 
dents of Delaware College and those 
of thf> Maryland Agricultural College 
will t.ke plac: this year in March.

A |> -t dog bit the cheek of the little 
son of John Rei*h. who lives on Lewis 
Jon «' farm. Wyi Heights, nearEtston. 
The c ild's ftcc is much I cerated.

State Auditor George R. Ash, of Elk 
ton, n ports that the fees returned by 

xU r of Wills Thomas B. Miller, of 
Cecil roun'v, totaled 81,M5.b6, with no 

reported. C'erk of the C urt 
Manly Drennen, of Elkton, riporud 
84,807 rtceipts and no excess of fees.

The heavy increase. In the traffic of 
small packages on the Pennsylvania 
Rai'rjad ha< caused the baggage de 
partu.ent to issue orders char^in^ five 
cents for every day a package is left at 
the bug gage-room after the alloted 21 
hours. ThU notice went into effect 
January K).

Wh t does it profit a woman If she i 
gain the whole w orld of knowledge and 
lot-e her own health? Young women 
student), and school toachers, eager, 
ambition*, and full of energy, very

Our coaraatM with ***ry battlt
aaaty back If net cured," 

jj jr«an Ui* «ur» tpcdno for

Nelaton Remedy Co*,
BALTIMORE. MO.

Wo have placed 
every graduate of our 

school In n good position. 
Last year we had —T more call! 
than we could nil.

IT PAYS
to learn modern methods and 

gradimte from

A GOOD SCHOOL
We fit our young men and 

women for actual business. We 
make them ready to do real 
work. That la why our gradu 
ate* are In constant demand 
among bualmss men.

All young men who enter 
<kla College will have the free 
use at the Elra-mit Urmmm- 
mlmtn, Batha, I.eplaren and 
Kntvrtalnmenla of the Chrl»- 
tlan Association. Able Instructor 
In charge of Qymnualum. School 
open all the year. Instruction 
By Mall for those who cannot 
attend the College. Send SI for 
TO Lessons In Penmanship for 
llome I'racllcr. Bend for cata 
logue today. Mention this Paper.

Baltimore 
Business College,

E R. NORMAN, rraldrat.
100 to 308 North Charles Street.

Y. M. C. A. Building.
Baltimore. >

HOT „»<> COLD

BATHS
At Twiller A Beam's, Main Street

Salisbury, Md. 
A man in attendance to groom yoa

after the hath.
Shoee shined for 5 cents and the 

BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera House.

•••1

IF YOU WANT 

COMFORTABLE

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work

N

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If you want to .....  

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Fre«h Rolls, Buns. Piec and Cukes 
' Evtry Day.

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

SalisburyBakery
GEORGE HOFFMAN,

' (Succetsor to)
\ JOSEPH SCHAEPFER. 

'Phone 90. SALISBURY. MD

KW YORK. PHILA. 4 NORFOLK R. B 

"CAPE CHAUL.B8 ROUTB."

'Time table in effect May 98, 1004. 
Sotrrn Bounn TRAINS.

No*. K9 97 U 81 81 
Lflave a, m. p.m. a,m. a.m. a.m 

NewY,wfc.......... 7 VS * *l IIU
Kh11a(1fllphla(lv-10 1« U IB 740 ICO 
Wa4blQ(U>u ....... 7 00 • Ail 12 46
Baltimore.^......... 8 (U 7 BO 1 44
Wllmln»lou ._...JO M 11 60 « 28 S 44

Lrav* n.m. p.m.
ivlmar.....—...... 1 86 2 rt
Balliburjr............. 1 4U » IO
Pooonutka City... 2 XS 3 80
Cape Charle* (air 4 n 6 H.1
Cupn Charlaa (Ive 4 40 ft 41
Oldl'olntOomrt.SW T'l
Norfolk.......—— A 00 • 4t
Portsmouth (arr- 8 It • OS

p.m. a-m.

II 
11 :>l

1 OU

p.m. a,m 
t 48 7 3,
7 HO 7 80
8 08 H 46 

1060

No More Stomach Troubles.
All stomach trouble is removed by 

the use ot Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It 
gives the stomach perfect rest by di 
gosling what you eat without the stom 
ach'd aid. The food builds up the body, 
he rest restores the stomach to health, 
fou d»n't have to diet yourself when 

taking KoJol Dyspepsia Cure. J. D. 
rekine, of Allenville, Mien., says, "I 

suffered Heartburn and Stomach 
irouble for same time. My sister-in- 
law has Had the same trouble and wa« 
not able to eat for six weeks. She 
ived entirely on warm water. A f ter 
aking two b. tiles of Kodol Dyspepsia 

Cure the wss entirely cured. She now 
eats heartily and Is in good health. I 
am glad to say Kodol gave me instant 
relief." Sold by all druggists. *

More barges have been towed through 
the Delaware Canal during the past 
two weeks than at any time during the 
past few yean.

Domestic Troubles.
It is exceptional to flnd a family 

wnere there arc no domestic ruptures 
occasionally, but these can te lessened 
by having Dr. King's New Life Tills 
around. Much trouble they save by 
their gieat work in Stomach and Liver 

j troubles They not only relieve you, 
but cure. SSc, at all drupglits •

p.in p.m p m
NOKTH BOUND TKAINH. 

Leave a.m p.m. a m. p.m p.m 
Portsmouth........ 7 » S flu
Nor loin.........—— 746 CM
Old I 1..Inl Oimn * M) 7 »i 

|n fliHnm(Hrr III 4 B II) 
(•»pc rh>Tlr.<lvfIO W It « 8(6 
PiN-omiikv City... IOA II 4H B 25 I V> H :« 
tallitrmr)- ............ I 49 IV *i 7 *7 A >* 9 *<
IVOmariarr..._.110 IV M 1 IA H ;»> 10 UO 

p.m H.III. a.m p m. pm

Wlliiiloietou ........ » i« MR Mix H 41)
Hull I more............ 7 I" Kin K i«l it U
Wanhlnutnn....... 8 15 l.'i DP 944
Philadelphia (Iv.. 6M 6 18 '2 « K (10
New Yo k_....... S U » 0» < IS W fti

p.m. a.m. p m. p m p.m
Pullman IlunVU Purlorl'«ri on 'lay «xpre»i- 

trains anil Hlerpliitf Oitrn t>tt Ivrhl rxprt-H* 
train* between New Yolk, I'hllailHphla, autl
Cap* Uharlra. 

Phi lad ~ ~lelphla iouth'tmunrt • oa U«r
oemlble to pa*nenin>ni al III.KI p.

Bertha In (lie North-hound I*<ill»i1elphlii 
" ( Oar retalnable until T im M in.

?1KE, I (I lUirwJKKM.

For Sale and Rent.
800 ACRES PINK. GUM eft

OAK TIMBER IN ACCO-
MAC COUNTY. VA.

DPMT for 11)05 : A Warehouse 
l\Lll I 40xMO. Cunncry House 
attached, »»x70. Sweet Potatoe* and 
tomatoes have been packed at this 
pine- for two Ben ons.
uinnv T UIUITC BLOOMTOWN STATION.HARRY T. WHITE, «•«««.
THOS. F. J. RIDER.

ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW.
OKKICK NEWS BUILDING. 

COUNKK MAIN AND DIVISION BTRBKT.
Prompt uttentton to collections and all
01 III Ml"

F. LEONARD WAILE3,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ROOM 20-NEW8 BUJLDINO, 

Salisbury, Md. -

MKN XVANTKI) KOU TIIK HNITKI 
TrH NAVY. Till- t!nll»-(l KlH r* 

Naval Hrrvlr^ xfTiTH tn yo<utic ilM'ii J<ilnli)i{ 1 
4 pron.lHlitc rtiri'cr «nil prnvit,! .11 f.ir Hf»*. >t 
rtutliiK K'MMl iM-htvliir. with UIK ^niwih n 
tli« N»vy. i>pportuiilil« a tor UvHmvmtMil arr 
inrr,-HHlnii. tind i<roitHill<>nii ii> K<H» t |Mmltloni 
c in l>« atlalitctl by yminjr mvn who HTU will 
luftowo'k for ilirin. At" mnilrrmntiK r 
vt^mto.-n jrear«. Porti-uUrly U'«<1 oppur 
luollien nru oir.irert to mwlmii(i» K<T I for 
mitliio. apply <ir wi lu- 1<> tin- Borruu of Na\ I 
nation, Navv Di-parimi- .1, Wattilufto' , I) (

H i eirulliiK (im «. s»l North Culvc
Uallimorf. Mil

•Little Colds" neglfc.ed -thousands 
of lives sacriflced every y< ar. Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures lit 
tie colds—curie big colds too, down to 
the very verge of consumption. ^

Two million Americans suffer the 
torturing pangs of dyspepsia. No need 
to. Burdock Blood Bitters cures. At 
any drug store *

Allying that the millrace waters of 
Davis ft VinMnger, at Klkton, are pol 
Inti-d, the Board of Health has tied up 
all arrangements of the local company 
to connict it« pipes,

L. ATWOOO
Attorney-At-Law,

Telephone Bulldtag..Hf^Of *W»VBM 
* Ua •bury, Md. '

STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga SI, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

• Day and alfht aeaalont all Utt year. New 
atosmta rae«|i«4 aturilau. fcMI tot Cata- 

ealaot 
lai-, et 
on « U

UalUxl State* la codn 
Oparae*. T«au Moder

Cored His Mother Of Rheumatism.
"My luolbtr has b en a mlTrrer for 

mntiy y urn from rheutnatttm," savs 
W H UowHid of Ilufb.ind, Pennsyl 

iltt "At limes fhe was unublc to 
niovu i>t Mil. while at it'I times w i UioK 
ww< painlul I (r hei.U'd her with a 
b. ill- of l li iii'ii'rUui'ii ruin lUlin and 
afu r n f-w upp icuti mx i-ht' dccilid 
it was lh>- nioi'. wonderful pain relievrr 
she had i v r trifd, in fact, "lie is Lever 
without it n' w .ml i< Ht nil times abl« 
u> wa k An nrcaolimal npphcHtion of 
P«in Ua'm k i pi a«nv lie pit n that 
H|U- WIIH formerly irouhl .1 will) " For 
-a'l- by a I di-a'>fr«. *

Eocroa'chn.i'Dt on th highways Is 
ODxrK 1 d i KHiiii-t H nuailx r of proin rt>- 
hold r» at I'llnrt-Hs Anne by Town 
Com nils -Ion re hftrr a careful fir. ft 
survey.

Speedy Relief.
A salve lliat heals without a sfar is 

DrWitt s Witch llacel Salve. No rem 
edy «ffect- such »p*edy reliif. It 
drawr out inlUinnmtlon, soolber, cools 
and hrals all cul», bun s and bruise*. 
A hure cure for Piles nnd skin dlnesseB. 
D. Wilt's Is the cn'y K»nuin« Witch 
Hazfl Salvr, Hfwun- cf counterfeit?, 
they art* dangerous. Sold by all drug-

often neglect their heallh in the strug 
gle to Rain educalion. They eat in- 
xuftlcient (ood, nnd at irregular hours, 
they allow irregularity of the woman- 
1} f n.riions to be established, and the 
result s lh»t they bi come chronic inva 
lids with all thi ir education practically 
worthless. There ia n plain road back 
to health for such as thes , marked by 
the fVet of thodsandx. It is the use of 
Dr. Pieice'n Uoldtn Medical Discovery 
for diseases of the stomach and di 
gestive nnd nutritive organs, and Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prefcription for ills- 
eases of the delicate organs of woman 
hood. A cure so certainly follows the 
useofthts<< remedies that out of hun 
dreds of ihoutands who have tried the 
treatment, ninety-eight in every hun 
dred have been perfectly and per 
manently cured. Conitipation, with 
its raUmiloua conferences, which is 
n common ailment of students can be 
entirely cured by the use of Dr. Pierce' 
Pleasant Pellets.

The Pennsjlvania Railroad Company 
has completed the task of securing • 
right of way through the city of Havre 
de (iraco for its new improvements. 
This does not include the rights for 
Groining the streets and alleys of the 
city, which can only be acquired by 
the passing of ordinances to that (fleet 
by the city council.

HOME
AT A BARGAIN

READ THIS :

s^TThe large and roomy Resi 
dence opposite the property of 
Henry D. Powell, with

Lot WO Ft. Front

done in a thorough and 

workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 

GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVtS,
SALISBURY, MD,

^%»   nn * c"* «""  ««»i»  »
PILES Bu«LScSuppos.tom
* I siJaWHJ D_ MUL T,...,,. a-«.
QnM Scko.iv 
U*v <• til ,<«

D. KUL '- _._..__ _ 
. N. C.. WHIM : -1 mm mr I 

I., il*~i." Dr. 8. U. hrml

marm IIUOT, uncaarra. •».

-BY-

150 Ft. Deep,
will be sold to a good party at 

the low price of

$1,2OO.

Hnld tn "allibnry by TrolU 4 
Free Stvmple.

for

1 FRENCH FEMLE
PILLS.

A SAVB. CtMrit* Rlun Ibr
•ntl IIIWI Tl FAH. S.M (tar. i SrM4r i *•*.
Celke Unrul*«l "tliu~< Rrr»»M. bM fn*d4 
k>(1J*pwtoi. Tin »,.<I ltm..n 
wW«r.ll.T»d. Kin.pu.ir*.. ll;o«

Sold In Sallibury by Trnllt & Son*.

Terms Reasonable. 
Good Neighbors.

Location. 
Ocod Water Supply.

ELMER H. W ALTON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

Office In Advertiser Building,
SALISBURY, MD.

APPLY TO

Women in Out Hospitals
Appalling Increase tn the Number of Operations 

Performed Each* Year How Women May 
Avoid TKem.

W.F. Alien,
SALISBURY, MD.

Pensions Secured.
John Walnwright ft Co. No. 8 W. 

7th. Street, Wilmington, Del. Pensions 
are now given for age as v ell M physi 
cal debility |6. when 02 years of age, 
$8. when 86, $10. when 68, $18 when 
70. Blanks and information sent by 
mail free of charge. Write to as at 
onoe and mention Salisbury ADVIBTI-
8BR.

, ..
loan Inewrlten to -or ton « U all p»rl« of the 

alUxl State* la codnectlon with our Mall 
rate. We barn r.xxn It

A tall of 24 feet fr jiu a ladd r onto 
• pile of blocks of Io i knocked Walter 
llcKlnney senseless, at Elkton, but left 
him tilings broken boner.

Wonderful Nerve
Is displayed by many a man enduring 

pains of accidental Cuts, Wounds, 
Krultes, Burnp, Scalds, Sore feet or 
stiff j lints. But there'd no need for It. 
Hucklen's Arnica Salve will kill the 
pain and cure the trouble. It's I he

•• js i at All drnRfttsta.

TWO HOUSES,
ONE ACRE OF LAND 
WITH EACH HOUSE.

I

Oolnr through, the hospitals in our 
largo cities one Is snrprlned to flnd Hitch 
a large proportion of the patients lying 
on. tnoM snow-whlto Mda women 
and Jftrla, who are either awaiting 
or reooTswing from sorlouH opera 
tion!.

\VhjatiouldthisbethocaJM)? Sim 
ply because they haro neglected them 
selves. Ovarian and womb troubles 
are certainly on tho Increase among 
the women of this country—thuy creep 
upon them unawares, but every one of 
those patient* In tho hospital bods had 
plonly of warning in tluit bearing- 
down feeling, puiu at left or right of 
the womb, nervous exhaustion, pain In 
the small ot the book, leuoorrhcsa, dli- 
zlness, flatulency, displacement!) of the 
womb or Irregularltlae. All of thoso 
symptoms are Indications of an un 
healthy condition ot tho ovaries or 
womb, and it not heeded the penalty 
has to bo paid by kdnngerouii operation. 
When thes* symptoms manifest them 
selves, do not drag along until you uro 
"obliged to go'to tho hospital and nub- 
mlt to an operation —but remembur 
that Lydla K. Plnkhara's Vegetable 
Compound haa saved Uiouaandu of 
women from surgical operations

When women are troubled tvlth Ir 
regular, suppressed or painful munntru- 
atlon, vreaknvss, louoorrhvea, dlHplasu- 
mentor uloeratlon of the womb, tltat 
bearing-down feeling, Inflammation of 
the ovaries, backache, bloating (or flat 
ulency), general debility, indlgeatlonj 
and nervous prostration, or uro 
with such symptoms a\ dlzzinesH, 
tude, excitability, Irritability, nc
U«to

ncm, aleepleasnvss, melancholy, "all- 
pono "mill "\vniit-to-bc-lcft-alone" foel- 
liigH, llu-y slioulilriMiiembor there Inone 
tried and truo ruinody.

Tlio fol.owing lettcrft cannot fall to 
bring hope to despairing \vomrli.

Mrs. Krcd Seydel, 413 N. 54th Street, 
West Philadelphia, Pa , writes:
Dwtr Mm. I'lnklianr.—

" ( \vru In a very Mirloun comlltinn when t 
wrnto Ui you (or ailvloe. I hml a wrinui womb 
anil ovurlaii I roublo anil I foulil not carry a 
chllil to maturity, ami wan avlvlx*! that an 
O|x>nitl»n wan my only lu>|i« nf iXH-ovrry. I 
could not Ixwr to Uiluk of KO|IIK to tho nonil- 
t«J, HO wrotu you for odvlcu. 1 did an you In- 
>truotiHl mo mid took l.ydla E. Plnklutm's 
Vi>kn>lulile Coinixmnd; anil 1 am not only a 
well woman to-day, lint have a beanllful baby 
girl alx mouth* ol.l. I axlvkie all sick and 
Suffering women to write you for advice, as 
you Uavo dona no muck for mu."

Mbis Ruby Mushrukh, of East 
Chicago, Ind., wrllcs:
Dear Ifra. I'lnkluun:-" I havo bt-en a grmt mifferer with irrorular 
menitruatlon ami ovarian troulilii, and about 
ttirw montlwago the doctor, aftur using the 
X Kay on me, iinlil I luul an aboen on the 
ovarlm and would liavo to have an operation. 
My mother wantwl mo to try Lydla K. Ptnlc- 
ham'H Vei^ttaliltt (_'<nn|>oiimi ax a lait rtwirt, 
nnd It not imly Hitvnl mn from an operation 
but made mu «nlir«ly well."

Lydla B. P nklmm's Vegetable Com 
pound at onoe removes such troubles. 
He fuse to buy any other medicine, for 
'ou need the best.

Mrs. Plnkhum Invltea all sick women 
write her for udvicu Her mlvi™ and 

medlclaa have reotored thousands to 
bcalUi. AtldresH, Lynn, Muas.

Wtara Otkm

ONE AT ••OO. 
ONK AT SftBOO.

•yrouenlon glvrn In Ilinly <la>* 
rrum date of «alr. Kaiiy IvrniK In right 
P»rty. ______

W. F. ALLEN,
SALISBURY, MD.

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 

MONEY FROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION.

of SALISBURY, MD.,

on the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed ind paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this to the 
most easy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debts. 
Addresser call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
1U N. DlvUloD HL, HaJUbory, Md. 

THOH. I'ERRY, PrealdfnU

firs. Margaret P, Trussell, 
of Chicago, III.,

DO VOLJ KK.KR A 
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION •
nuiBHcta a general banking busineM 

Accounts of individuals and Qrma 
art* solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS. Secretary.

Teacher of Vocal
AND "

Instrumental Music.
Children's Chutes • Specialty.

For terms snd further particu 
lars call al

118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY.nO.

m PAY
than you have to fur, painting your 
house? Lot UK- do the work now, 
while my men are not rushed, and 
I'll guarantee the work to wear bet 
ter and I'll do it for lefla money 
than if you put off the paiqting till 
 p:ing. ____

JOHN NELSON.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To PMIlipn Brothers, 
mnnufaclurvra of th>- old 
Buhr irround tlour; fancy 
ptttfntroll^r |.rooe*arlour, 
buck-wheat Hour, hon,- 
iny.Une table tneal.ohoi*, 
rtr.

Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURY, MD

H
-SB"!1'
Oe«4 lee

H
MEDICINE

MTrTKRIOl'S I* ITS ACTION I 
UAHVKtU>t» IX IIU f-r-l/
qi'u-K IN uivi.so ajtucri

RHEUMATISM, 
NEURALGIA.

tlAN AND __ .__
"""^ -^i/iooo.

H •a CM* nni"-

LINIMENT,



MD,, Jfifl- - v

Ntwt ntoN ALL ttcnom OF WIOOMICO •
SENT IN BY THE ADVERTISER'S

REPRESENTATIVES. 
•H 11 111'! I 1 11 Mil 11MMM4

REAL ESTATE CHANGES.

WHALEYVILLE,
Mr. and Mrs. Jamea P. Dale cele 

brated his 80th birthday Sunday last. 
Those present wore. Mr. and Mrs. 
Zariock Pnrnell, of Showells, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ablsha Collins, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
John M. Dale.

Mr. Leo Timmons and Miss Lizzie 
IX>HK, of Frankford. are visiting 
friends in Seaford and Laurel.

Mrs. Geo. Cathell, of Friendship, 
is visiting Mrs. Klla Whaley at the 
present time.

Mr. and Mrs. .Tolmnie Whaloy spent 
last Snrday in Sclbyville.

Mrs. Charlie Wimbrow, of Berlin, 
made WhaleyvMle a flying visit last 
Snndnv.

r

A itl met at the home 
Coo]x>r last Tuesday

The Ladies' 
of Mrs. Chas. 
night.

Miss May Collins spent Saturday 
and Sunday witli Mrs .T. N. Wim 
brow.

Tlio members of the M. P. Church 
will hold ft festival up the hall the 
Htli ami Mil of February. All are 
cordially invited to be prejwnt and 
bring yonr pocket book.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Dale visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Aydelotte, near Berlin.

Rev. Mr. G. H. England, of Berlin, 
preached a very interesting sermon 
last Thursday night.

Mr. Joseph Gray, of BiHhopvllle, 
is visiting his daughter, Mrs. Lee 
Niblctt.

Mr. J. W. Wells drove out Sunday 
to try his new torso.

We have a new grocery store in 
town conducted by Mr. John L. Dale.

Don't forget to pay Mr. Dale a call.

Those on the sick list this week are, 
MM. Henry Hastings, Mrs Ella Wha 
ley and Mrs. Mary Harrisou.

Mr. Peter Douoway was in Salis 
bury Monday:

POWELLVILLE.
The most exciting thing that has 

happened in Powellville for some time 
occurred last Friday when a mad dog 
came through witli men and boys, 
some running, some on horseback rac 
ing after him. He was shot at St. 
John's Church, Mr. \Vilmer Bnrbagn 
having that honor.

Mrs. Henry Jones visited her par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Marcellns Dennis, 
in Salisbury Saturday. -   - - 

Mrs. Margaret Sneed is spending 
this week with relatives in Salisbury.

Mr. and Mrs. John Haitian enter-

Oeorge H. Spenoe from Maria C. 
Waltton, tract in Parson district con 
taining • acre*, consideration 1817.

Watson D. Mitchell from James C. 
Mitchsll and others, tract in Tya*kin 
district containing 818 acres, consider 
ation |1»00.

Watron-O. Mitchell from Emma Hac- 
dy and husband, tract in Tyaskin dis 
trict containing 8 acres, consideration 
$7.

Watson D. Mitchell from Ida A. Con- 
naway and husband, tract in Tyaskln 
district containing 1 acre, consideration 
885.

Watson D. Mitchell from Mary C. 
Hopkins and husband, lot in Tyaskin 
district, consideration 810.

O. W. Brittingham from King Lewis 
and wife, tract in Pittsbnrg district 
containing 81 acre*, consideration $250.

Wm. B. Elliott from John H. Brown 
and wife, lot in Parsons district, con 
sideration 826.66.

Purnell T. White from Jas. E. Elle- 
good, trustee, tract on south side of 
Wlcomico river containing 6 acres, 
consideration 8105.

Wililam C. Darby from Geo. W. Bell, 
trustee, tract in Barren Creek district 
containing 40 acres, consideration 85.

William G. Vaughn from Ella C. 
Williams and husband, lot on Winder 
street, consideration 81400.

Boot. B. Murrell from ElishaS. Trultt 
and wife, lot on E. Church street, con 
sideration 8000

John S. T. Wilcoz, lot in Parsons' 
Cemetery, consideration 840.

Warren D. Turner from Alexander 
F. Turner and wife, two tracts in Nan- 
ticoke district, consideration 8975.

Warren D. Turnef-.from-Alexander 
F. Turner and wife, tract in Nanticoke 
district containing 10 acres considera 
tion $250.

Henry W. Roberts from Thos. Pres 
ton, lot near White Haven, considera 
tion 8150.

Calvin D. Morris from James Bayard 
Perdue and wife, Uact in Pars ns dis 
trict containing 55 acres, consideration 
82000.

Ella V. Kennerly from S. K ng White 
and wife, confirmatory d«d of lot on 
Elizabeth street, consideration 81.

Annie W. Morris from James Byard 
Perdue and wife, tract in Parsons dis 
trict containing 17 acres, consideration 
81860.

John H, Robertaon from John 8 
Robertson and wife, tract in Nanticoke 
district containing 1 acre, consideration 
865. 1

Jas. E. Tippett from John W. Smith, 
Jr., parcel in Parsons district, consider 
ation 85.

Charles Fisher from Jktnes K. Cov- 
ington and wife and Franklin B. Cul 
ver, lot in Tyaskin district, considera 
tion 8100.

David Kelley from John T. Elliott 
and wife, lot on Jackson street, con 
sideration 8?50.

Jason P. Tilghman from Calvin D. 
Morris and wife, tract in Partons dis 
trict containing 44 acres, consideration 
81000.

Gecrge 8. Payne from Clarence Hod- 
son, trustee, tract in Pittsbnrg district 
containing 8 acres, consideration 81.

Chas. W. Lynch fiom Geo. S. Pavne 
and wife, parcels in Pittiburg disTiot 
containing 487 acres, consideration 
88200.

Mrs Ella Menltt from Daniel G. Far 
low and wife, two parcels in Parsons 
district containing 7 acres, considera- 
tkn 81000.

Emma V. Smith from Clara Q. Giles,
t in Quau tico, consideration 8400.
Verlie8. Wright from William H. 

Dorm and wife and Edward J. Stewart 
and wife, lot in Texas, consideration

SMTtTS REPLY TO JACKSON'S NOTICE OF CONTEST.

I deny that "it has been found impossible to ducorer any way In which 
the courts can be called upon to pass upon the constitutionality of the eleotion 
laws of Maryland," at alleged in your notice of contest. On the contrary I 
arer that th« courts have declared said lawa oonstitntlooal and are always open 
to anyone who has bona fide grievance. It Is remarkable that yon should at 
tribute your defeat and ruy eleotion to the eleotion laws of Maryland when, H 
a matter of fact, the party whose nominee you were has not elected a Represen 
tative to Congrets from the First Congressional district of Maryland but three 
times In the last 40 jeers."

These occasions were:
(a) In.1890, when, because of differences'of opinion and dimensions within 

the Democratic party, growing out of certain national issues involved in that 
campaign, your party elected Its Representative to Congress from every district 
of the State of Maryland, which was unprecedented.

(b) In 1900, when you were elected by the same methods of bribery and 
corruption of voters which you practiced in the election of November, 1004.

(cj In 1909. when you were again elected under the very law which yon 
now allege is unconstitutional. ,_____. _______

To Cheer Upif -' « ?-
To be more merry and more 
happy some or the followlne 
Irntrumeuu will Iw found 
desirable fur the gl»rtv>m« 
•eaaon.

Denies Abuse Of Power.
I deny yonr allegations wherein yon say "the election officials, partisans of 

yours, abused the powers conferred upon them by these laws, with the intent 
and to the effect of unfairly and unlawfully preventing tne casting or the 
counting for me of the ball its of upward of 8,000 legally qualified and register 
ed voters who attended at the polls to vote for me." If yon were familiar with 
the election lawa of the State yon would not accuse the judges and clerks of 
election, who received and counted the votes, of being partisans or of giving an 
advantage to the candidate of either party, because yon would know that the 
law provides that there shall be four judges and two clerks at each polling 
place, two judges and one clerk selected by the Democratic party and two 
judges and one clerk selected by the Republican party. The registers are 
chosen in a similar manner.

No vote can be registered, no vote csn be received and no vote can be coun 
ted without the assent of at least one representative of each party, and after 
the counting has been completed the result must be certified as correct by all 
the judges of election representing both parties. Such certificate was signed 
by each of the four judges and two clerks in every voting precinct in each 
county of the First Congressional district. .

In addition to the fact that a bi partisan board of judges and oleiks of 
election certified to the correctness of he vote, the Boards of Election Super 
visors in the several counties of the district, composed of two Democrats and one 
Republican each, in an official letter to the Governor of Maryland stated that 
the ejection was conducted fairly and the law complied with.

In this connection I call your attention particularlv to a letter signed by all 
the Supervisors of Worcester County, in which you allege great irregularities, 
in which letter all the lupervipcre of election state: ''We can unhesitatingly 
say that we know of no unfairness in the conduct of the recent election cr In 
the appointments and arrangements prior thereto, and that we know nothing in 
relation thereto that was improper in any respect."

Further Denials Made.
Mr. Smith, in bis answer, then goes on to deny the various allegations of 

fraud, irregularities and violations of the law made by Mr. Jackson. He de 
nies that the form and arrangement of the ballot in some of the counties weie 
agreed upon in secret by the two Democratic supervisors, ard also that in Som 
erset county, the "type, style ani appearance of the ballot were ingeniously 
contrived to make it as troublesome as possible for a Republican voter to mark 
his ballot." He denies that 887 ballots marked for Mr. Jackson properly were 
not counted because they were mlsfolded. He refers to some of Mr. Jackson's 
charges as "splenetic." The various Jackson allegations in reference to Kent, 
Queen Anne's, Talbot, Worcester and other counties are specifically denied and 
a general denial is made as follows.

I deny that in any voting precinct of any county of the First Congressional 
district any votes were counted for me that should not have been counted, or 
that any votes were rejected which should have been counted for you. as al 
leged in paragraphs 1 to 12, inclusive, cf yonr notice of contest, and I deny each 
and evtry item of the tabulated statements therein contained.

The taking of testimony on behalf of Mr. Jackson, it is stated, will begin im 
mediately and the law grants him 40 days in which to complete his testimony, 
after which the same time is given to the oontestee.same
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tained a number of their friends and 
relatives Saturday and Sunday. Among 
the visitors, were, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mills Mr. and Mrs. Alison Vr'ilkinsand 

children, Mr. and Mm. Isaac Hainan, 
Misses Klla Huntingdon, Shelley Par 
ker. Sarah Clark, Messrs. Clay Davis 
and John Hainan.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johnson vix- 
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Powell 
Saturday and Sunday.

Hiss Sadie Lewis was the guest of 
her aunt, Mrs. Andy Collins, Satur 
day.

CHARITY.
Services at Charity M. P. Church 

Sunday M follows; Sunday School at 
10 a. m., class at 10.:tO a. m.

Quito a largn number of Mr. Jacob 
Clouser's friends gave him a very en 
joyable surprise birthday party last 
Monday Eve. Some of those present 
were; Mr. ami Mrs. Ned Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Hearn. Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Davix, Mr. and Mrs. Harvov 
Hearn, Misses Eliza and Laura Hoi- 
loway, Cora Cordrey, Rona and Flor 
ence Adklns, Mae Cnlver, Edith and 
Lottie LIvingHton, Messrs. Raymond 
Parker, Harold Culver, Herman and 
Berry Dennis, Woodland and Linoe 
Phillips, Oscar Hollo way. Dail Ball 
ey, Wlllie Bills. Brooks Bills, John 
Livingstou and more.

Mr. Clarence Clonser spent Sunday 
evening with Mr. Woodland Phillips

Miss Maggtu Ellis returned homo 
last Monday from vlniting her 4istor 
Miss Ellxabetli Kills.

IS MEMORY OF MISS MYRA EVERSMAN
who departed this lifo Jnu. H, HKVi

Mjrra, have you really left UP. 
Never to return uo more? 
To the home* yon one* rtfrt tirlglilnn, 
Wllh your liappliitM and clitier.
All effort* to alleviate •uflorlof 
And restore bar again to bunlth 
Were given,—by tender loving bandit; 
tylt AlMl ebe auooumb* to dealt).
Her life was not a failure, 
Beojtuw ended hereto MOD; 
II waaonly,seemingly ended; 
Her life work atlll goo on.

• The InOnenoe ilio ha* Mattered; 
Th* seed that •!>« ha* eown, 
Will be fell In Ibr live* of thoee- 
WltU whom ehe lia* beeu thrown, 
^onetlrac*. we atop to wonder 
IfOod, l» dealing ibU fclow 
trMaosrr—and ID cruelty dea't It, 
But U* et»»l« aaawsra, no. > 
He moves In many royeierloui wa*f|

81.
John E. Travers from Mary P. Cros- 

y, lot in Nantlcokv, consideration $250.
Thomas H, Mitchell and Francis M.
[itchell from Clara A. Henry, lot on
eluware Street, consideration $0.
Amanda W. Burbage from William 
Davis and wife, tract In Dennis dis 

.rict containing 21 acree, consideration 
8600.

Dean W. Perdue from James E. Lowe 
nd wife, tract in Salisbury district 
ontalnlng 81 acres, consideration $5.
Elijah Fre«ny from M. H. German 

nd wife, lot near Delmar, oonsldera 
ic.n |84.
Iltnry W. Roberta from James M. 

to >ert« and wife, four pieces in Nantf- 
oke district containing 69 acres, con- 
ideration 81700.
George U. Melson from Walter C. 

[ami and wife, lot in Sharptown, con 
sideration 9116.

Arietta Barclay from Htnry Barclay 
rom Henry T. Nutter and others, con 
rmatory deed, tract in Nsntiooke dis 

trict containing 2 acres, consideration

Emma U. Phillips from David Kel 
ey and wife, tract in Nutters district
-onUin'ng IM acre), consideration 
11500.

Benjamin F. Ward and Charles E. 
Ben net from John L. Shockley snd 
wife, lot on corner of Davit and Isa 
bella streeii, consideration 1500.

Charles W. Lynch from Isaac J. Hall 
.wo tracts In Pittaburg district con 
taining 75 acres, consideration 8000.

Sloven C Walnwright from Thomas 
Preston, tract tn Tyaskin district, con 
sideration $800.

Manlius K. Morris from Leonard Mor 
rl», tract In Pitubnrg district contain 
ing 4 acres, consideration 8100

Benjamin Brown from Robert H. 
Bennett and wife tract in Barren 
Creek district, containing 1*0 acres, 
consideration 8400.

Isaac Ulman from David 8. Ulman, 
lot on William street, consideration 
81800.

Lena A. Wllklnson from Josephine 
B, But hards and husband, lot on 
Howard Itrret, Hubron, consideration 
8100.

Blanche M. Hastings from Elisabeth 
Hastings and wife lot on Hastings 
street, consideration 8U50.

AVcgelabte Preparation. Tor As 
similating foe Food andRegula- 
Ung the Stomachs and Bovreb of

Promotes DigcslionCheerfur- 
nessandRest.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
NOT "N ARC OTIC.

Aperfect Remedy for Constipa 
tion, Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions ,Fe veri sh- 
nrss and Loss OF SLEEP.

TacSuivIe Signature of

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

In
Use 

Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

&TV Yvawos*.
r: STHNW,;

Steck, Blasius, 
Painter 6 Ewing,

and oth#rm, at FACTORY PRICE*.
which rnwnft the leant you

can hay them far.

I Mil the Celebrated

STANDARD SHEET MUSIC,
VIOLINS. GUITARS,

MANDOLINS,

1 and all *nrixnf Mn»lcnl Mfrrlinnillne. 
IxilorMuiilcnl Novell It-«

| For the HOLIDAY Trade:
! KlntPN, Pi-limn, Plfpn, Wh'Ml"n, etc., 
. itl prlroN U< 111 w-iti I ltrfnk yon.

IW.T.DASHIELL,
240 MAIN STREET,

SALISBURY, MD.

Harper & Taylor,
Graduate Opticians. - Salisbury, Md.

CANNE 
GOODS

Time Waits

Right Here

for no man 
or w o m a i 
eithfr; BO if 

ton liave not ordered your New Year 
Groce> ies you'd better be seeing to tin m

is the placi 
(or you to 
come. No 

alone sie the bj«t of Groceries to be 
had, hut al«o the moat courteous atten 
tion. the lowest prices and the prompt 
e»t d> livery. Send your orler if ^ 
cannot come In per .on, which is bettr

N. J. HAYMAN,
The /'« re Food (Irorer, 

Phone 320. ' 102 Dock St

Cltopatra's Sha| 
Hart

when loaded with the richest gmns 
of Ooloonds's famous mine, or ; 
pearls of such beauty as she dla- ' 
solved in Antonj'spreolousdraught, '• 
never showed such a wealth of da* ', ', 
cling splendor as we are displaying ; ; 
In our stock of rare jewelry, watohes, 
and varied Christmas gifts. 
Ing so appreciated by either 
ornammts in beautifully set gems

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS Off THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have a great number of dealrable FARMS on their Hit, tolled for all purpoaea. 

TRUCK, GRAIN, GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

rauKlnv In price from one thiiunand doUnr> nnd nn. Have alto aome very deilrohle 
Slock Karma, »» well M dMlrublc CITY I'HOI'KKTY and Choice BUILDING l-OTSfor 
 file good and «afi> InvctlmenlH. mil or write for Catalogue and full particular*, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WlCOMicoCn.) MARYLAND,

**• 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 m i M 1 1 1 *•»• t ****««•**»*

ELMER H \VALTON, Solicitor

TRUSTEE'S SALE
  OF  

ValuableRealEstate

For Top Market and Prompt Returns, 
Producers ship to

SOFFER & BECK*
Commission Merchants,

In FRUITS and PRODUCE of all kinds, POULTRY, 
QAHE, CALVES, EGOS,

347 S. Front Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. ^
We have the following agents:  

•--—^-—— .Whajeyville, James F Noble.————— 
New Hope, Dennis Bros. 
Willards, Rayne Bros. 
Berlin, John H. Qulllen.

We will give attractive inducements for good agenta at Mardela, 
Delmar, Sharptown, Parsonsburg, Pittaville, Nanticoke, White Haven, 
Alien, Princess Anne. Apply now.

By virtue of a decree passed in the 
cause of John I. T. Long, et al., vs. 
James O. Sutton, et al.. No. 1B84 Chan 
eery. In the Circuit Court for Wioomico 
County, Maryland, ihe undersigned, as 
Trustee, will sell at public auction, at 
the front door of the Court House, In 
SalUtury, Maryland, on

Saturday, February 4,
1005, at 2 o'clock p m,

all that lot of ground in Trapp Eleo 
tion District, Wicomlco County and 
State of Maryland, and on the north- 
tast side of the county road lead ing from 
Alien to Upper Ferry, and containing a

Half-Acre of Land, More or Less,
and adjoining properties of Warren 
Dorman, Martha J. Price and John 
Waters, and being property owned by 
Thomas A. Button at time of bis death

DO YOU WANT A PIANO?

A Beautiful $500 Stieff Piano
ABSOLUTELY FREE I

ONLY A FEW MORE DAYB LEFT IN WHICH 
REGISTER FOR THIS MAQNIflOENT 

.INSTRUMENT.

TO

TERMS OF SALE.-One half cash 
balance In twelve months, to be aecurec 
by note with surety to be approved by 
Truttee.

ELMER H.WALTON,
Trustee

WWohOfl** we never understand, 
Oatil In !*• world to eom«.

WbH* 011 oTos oan leara;

-A Friend.

A FACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES"

What Is known a* the ••Blues' 
Is seldom occasioned by actual exist 
ing external conditions, but In the 
<reat majority of cases by a disorder 
ed i IVPP —_

THISISAFACT 
which may be demonstra 
ted by trying a course of

Tutt's Pills
They control and regulate the LIVER. 
They bring hope sad bouyancy to the 
mind. Tb«y |>rls* health and «*utlo 
ItytotbAbody.

TAKI NO tUMTITUTI.

The only thing necessary to give you an opportunity to 
register is that you do not town a Grand or Upright Piano. 
Only one member of a family being allowed to register. If 
you cannot call at our warerooms, send four cento in postage 
and receife your number.

Remember that the registration closes at 5 o'clock on 
Monday evening, February Oth, 1905.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,'
9 North Liberty St., BALTIMORE, MD.

Dp-Town Groceries
tnatara up to tint Mitndard In every 

mp«cl can be (illicitly ob 
tained right here.

PROflPT ATTENTION,) OIVKJI 
QUICK DELIVERY......) ALL OKDKRS

H'« WANT YOUR TRADE.

FREE TEXT BOOKS
 * -" - a«

Scholarship Rates
-AT THE-

eastern Shore Commercial College
This school is for the backward student, the one who 
does not have money to burn, and the one who desires 
to improve spare momenta. 

. Personal lessons given. Day and evening aeaaaions.

M. T. Skinner, Principal.

Thirty Days' Sale
F|NE—

rWM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

 lock or

, Kipeotal Attention to Mail Order*

We cordially Invllo you In call ntnnr New Htnre and exam'neour n»K»f oiuKnx OF AHT, imn-A iwAC. I.KATHKH tiooi. , .....
OKKICK FUltNlTUHK. HRAWINU Ir^HTRUMKNTH. (OM\<KIU;

OF AHT, IIKH-A IIKAC. I.KATHKH uooitH, HKABI,
, N1TUHK. HRAWINU Ir^HTRUMKNTH. COMMKIICI Al^ 

MTATIONKHV. «*-W« give particular attention to WUDOINO INVITATIONS. -«• 
Wb«n you come to towo. make this flora your Haadquaners.

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY'.

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
PHONK 229.

Ntfth Division St., SALISBURY, kiD.

WAGNER'S 
Green House Restaurant,

18 East Pratt St. 
BALTIMORE. MD.

J. & B. L. WAGNER, Prop's.
The Restaurant Is the oldest and most 

extensive In Its accommodations of any 
In the city and is crowded dally. 

DINING ROOM FOB LADIES.

FARM WANTED.
If you waul In »rll ynur Kurrn, pl*««o

MDd full description, tow
UOQ, price, etc., to

J. A. JONES A CO.
(HuooMMin to Bally * JOHM,)

RIAL ESTATE BROKERS.

CLOTHING
. ——AT——

Kennedy & mitchell's
Prices cut from 1-4 to 1-2 

On all Fall and Winter Clothing
Thia is no fake, but is a genuine sale. All goods marked in 

plain figures. Here are a few samples:

$!0.00 Suits and Overcoats for $5.00 to $ 7.50
14.00 Suits and Overcoats lor 7.00 to 10.50
15.00 Suits and Overcoats for 7.50 to 11.25

Boy's and Children's Suita at the same cut prices. Also Odd 
PANT8-AT LEAST 200 PAIRS in this sale for Men and Boyi. 
FANCY VESTS ONE-HALF PRICE. Come and look at these 
Oieat Bargains.

THIS 13 A CASH SALE.
No goods will be Charged at the sale prices. r ; , ^
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